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Abstract 
If ic terrestrial malacofauna of Poland includes 177 species, 18 ot vvhich are introduced. Ihe distribution 
borders of quite manvof them cross Poland,and the highest concentration of such borders (41 species) 
is found in Lower Silesia (Silesian I.owland plus Sudetes). Ihe area is under hcavy human impact, 
hence there is a neēd to protect, and particularlv to srudy the land mollusc species that are locallv or 
globally important froma conservation viewpoint:Discusperspectivus (Megerle von Mūhlfeld, 1818), 
Eucobresia diaphana (Draparnaud, 1805), E. nivalis (Dumont et Mortillet, 1852), Semilimax kotulai 
(Vv'estcrlund, 1883),S. semi/imu.v (Fērussac, 1802), Aegopinelia epipedostoma (Fagot, 1879), Tandoniu 
rustica (Mīliet, 1843), Lehmanma macroflagellata Grossu et Lupu, 1962, Bielzia cuerulans (M. Bielz, 
1851), Deroceras praecox VViktor, 1966, Cochlodina costata (C. Pfeiffer, 1828), Charpentieria amata 
(Rossmāssler, 1836) , Macrogastra badia (C. Pfeiffer, 1828), Clausilia parvula (Ferussac, 1807), Baku 
perversa (Linnaeus, 1758), Helicodonta obvoluta (O.F. Mūller, 1774) , Helkigona lapicida (Linnaeus, 
1758) and Causa holosericum (Studer, 1820). For each of these species wc present current data on local 
and European distribution, habitat prefcrences, conservation status and the statc of knovvledge of life 
histories. We also delineate the directions of turu re studies and neccssarv conservation actions. 
Key vvords: conservation, Lower Silesia, Poland, terrestrial malacofauna. 
I n t roduc t ion 
In recent years the dec l ine in the n u m b e r a n d a b u n d a n c e o f p op ula t ions o f m a n y Luropean 
gastropod spec ies has b e c o m e especia i ly d r a m a t i c , even in spite o f l a u n c h i n g seeminglv 
sensible and vvell-planned protec t ion p r o g r a m m ē s in m a n y countr ies . O n e o f the reasons 
for this , apart f r o m cont inuing h u m a n inter ference , is that in m a n y cases threat factors have 
not b e e n identified. The protec t ion measures taken seem to b e targeted at individual species 
rather than at m a l a c o c o e n o s e s o f vvhich t h e y form a part, w h i c h is due to the stili very seanrv 
knowledge o f g a s t r o p o d c o m m u n i t i e s . In this context , it h a s b e c o m e crucial to: (1) studv 
all the various aspects o f life histor ies o f e n d a n g e r e d spec ies in o r d e r to identify crit ical 
stages in their life cvcles , and ( 2 ) identifv the respective m a l a c o c o e n o s e s to protect vvhole 
gastropod c o m m u n i t i e s and to use them as indicators o f potent ia l ly adequate condi t ions 
vvhen r e - i n t r o d u c t i o n o t a species b e c o m e s necessary. 
Belovv we discuss t h e status, perspect ives and k n o w l e d g e o f thr e c o l o g y and life historv 
ot 18 rare and/or endangered spec ies (see also Tables 1 a n d 2) o f Lower Silesia, a region 
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vvhich due to its spec ihc c h a r a c t e r favours their survival . A l t h o u g h o u r paper is entirelv 
based on l iterature i n f o r m a t i o n , m a n y o f the p u b l i c a t i o n s we ci te ( M a l t z 1 9 9 9 ; 2 0 0 3 a ; 
2 0 0 3 b ; 2 0 0 3 c ; C a m e r o n , P o k r v s z k o 2 0 0 4 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; P o k r v s z k o et al. 2 0 0 5 ; 
C a m e r o n , P o k r v s z k o 2 0 0 6 ; Mal tz 2 0 0 6 ; Maltz, P o k r y s z k o 2 0 0 6 ) c o n t a i n the results o f our 
recent studies regardfng the c o m p o s i t i o n o f m a l a c o c o e n o s e s o f vvhich the e n d a n g e r e d 
species form a part , o r var ious aspec ts o f life h is tor ies of such spec ies . 
Spec i e s a c coun t s 
Discus perspcctivus (Meger le von Mūhl fe ld , 1818 ; Fig. 1A, 2 ) is a C a r p a t h i a n - D i n a r i c - E a s t 
Alpine species vvith a dis junct d is t r ibut ion . In P o l a n d , apart f r o m the eastern part o f the 
C a r p a t h i a n s and their foothi l ls , it is f o u n d in a fevv isolated local i t ies in the Sudetes . It is a 
forest-dvveller c losely assoc ia ted vvith rott ing t i m b e r (Kužnik-Kovvalska 2 0 0 5 ) . Apart t r o m 
habitat d e s t r u c t i o n (c lear-feLl ing) , the m a i n threat is intensive forest m a n a g e m e n t ( removal 
o f dead t i m b e r ) . Its life cycle has b e e n studied b o t h in the field a n d in the laboratorv, vvhich 
has m a d e it possible to ident i fy the m a i n threat fac tor (Kužnik-Kovvalska 2 0 0 5 ) . O n e of 
the Lovver Si lesian local i t ies , t h e Muszkovvicki Las Bukovvv N a t u r e R e s e r v e , s u p p o r t s the 
highest populat ion densities (Kužnik-Kovvalska 2 0 0 5 ) , and the c o m p o s i t i o n o f the associated 
m a l a c o c o e n o s i s there has b e e n t h o r o u g h l y s tudied ( W i k t o r 1 9 7 2 ; Pokryszko , C a m e r o n 
2 0 0 5 ; Pokryszko , C a m e r o n u n p u b l i s h e d data) . 
Eucobresia diaphana ( D r a p a r n a u d , 1 8 0 5 ; F i g . 2 ) is an A l p i n e - C e n t r a l E u r o p e a n m o n t a n e 
species , in P o l a n d pract ical ly l imited to Lovver Si lesia ( U m i h s k i 1 9 8 3 ; W i k t o r 2 0 0 4 ) . It 
prefers h u m i d places , vvith m a i n l v h e r b a c e o u s vegeta t ion c lose t o s t reams . R e a s o n s for it 
being endangered are unclear , but its p o p u l a t i o n s s e e m to have d e c l i n e d in recent years . 
Its life h is torv has b e e n studied in the field onlv, t h e r e t o r e o n l y p o p u l a t i o n d y n a m i c s are 
knovvn ( U m i h s k i 1975 , 1 9 8 3 ) . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its assoc ia ted m a l a c o c o e n o s i s has been 
studied in five Lovver Silesian sites ( P o k r v s z k o 1 9 8 4 ; M a l t z 1 9 9 9 ; P o k r y s z k o et al. 2 0 0 4 ; 
Pokrvszko, C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; P o k r y s z k o , C a m e r o n u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a ) ; four o f its local i t ies in 
Lovver Silesia are nature reserves in vvhich it does not s e e m to b e e n d a n g e r e d . 
Eucobresia nivalis ( D u m o n t et Mort i l le t , 1 8 5 2 ; Fig. 2 ) is an A l p i n e - C a r p a t h i a n species 
o f d i s junc t and incomple te lv s tudied dis t r ibut ion ; in P o l a n d it is f o u n d in the C a r p a t h i a n s 
and a part o f the Sudetes . A l t h o u g h in t h e Alps it reaches up to 3 , 1 0 0 m a.s.l., in the Polish 
part o f its range it is usuallv f o u n d belovv the t i m b e r l i n e vvhere it prefers h u m i d places 
in forests and r e m a i n s in leaf litter or u n d e r s t o n e s . In Lovver Si lesia it s e e m s to be rare; 
reasons for the dec l ine o f s o m e o f its popula t ions are not clear. B e c a u s e its life h i s tory 
has been studied in the field onlv, on ly p o p u l a t i o n d y n a m i c s are knovvn ( U m i h s k i 1979 , 
1 9 8 3 ) ; the c o m p o s i t i o n o f the a c c o m p a n y i n g m a l a c o c o e n o s i s h a s b e e n studied in o n e site 
in Lovver Silesia (Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; P o k r y s z k o , C a m e r o n u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a ) . It is 
not protected in any nature reserve in that area. 
Semilax kotulai ( W e s t e r l u n d , 1 8 8 3 ; Fig. 2) is an A l p i n e - C a r p a t h i a n spec ies o f d is junct 
distr ibut ion. In Poland, apart f r o m Lovver Silesia, it is f o u n d in t h e C a r p a t h i a n s vvith their 
foothills, in the Craeovv-Czc-stochovva Upland and the Šwietokrzyskie Mts . A most ly m o n t a n e 
forest-dvveller, it prefers shaded, h u m i d and r a t h e r coo l places. It is a rare species vvhose 
populat ions s e e m to be dec l in ing for no apparent reason . Its life h i s t o r y has b e e n studied 
in the field onlv, thus only the p o p u l a t i o n d v n a m i c s are knovvn ( U m i h s k i 1 9 7 5 ; 1 9 8 3 ) . It is 
protected in o n e nature reserve in Lovver Silesia. 
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Fig. 1. Some rare and endangered snail species troni Lovver Silesia. A, Discus perspectivus; B, 
Aegopinella epipedostotna; C, Cochlodina costata; D, Macrogastra badia; F, Balea perversa; 1;, 
Helicodonta obvoluta; Ci, Helicigona lapicida (photo: C" - R.A.D. Cameron, all other photos - T.K. 
Maltz). 
Semilimaxsemilimax (Fērussac , 1802 ; Fig. 2 ) is a m o n t a n e C e n t r a l - E u r o p e a n or Alpine-
C e n t r a l E u r o p e a n species . In Poland there is an isolated t r a g m e n t o f its range in Lovver 
Silesia and the C a r p a t h i a n s vvith their foothi l ls . M u c h like the preceding spec ies , i t is main ly 
a forest-dvveller o f shaded, h u m i d m i c r o h a b i t a t s . Like t h e o t h e r three a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d 
vitr tnids , it s e e m s to have increas inglv fevver populat ions , and its local a b u n d a n c e is also 
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decreas ing . T h e ihreat factors are not clear. Popula t ion d y n a m i c s are t h e only knovvn aspect 
o f its life his tory ( U m i h s k i 1 9 8 3 ) . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its a c c o m p a n y i n g m a l a c o c o e n o s i s 
has been studied in five sites in Lovver Silesia ( P o k r v s z k o 1 9 8 4 ; Mal tz 1999 ; P o k r v s z k o et 
al. 2 0 0 4 ; Pokryszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n u n p u b l i s h e d data) ; four Lovver 
Silesian local i t ies of the species are nature reserves. 
Aegopinella epipedostotna (Fagot , 1879 ; Fig. 1B, 2 ) is a m o n t a n e spec ies o f rather little 
knovvn dis t r ibut ion range. It is found in the P y r e n e e s and a d j a c e n t parts o f F r a n c e , in 
G e r m a n y and Slovenia , and in Po land it o c c u r s in the C a r p a t h i a n s e x c e p t i n g the Tatra and 
Sudetes . It lives in leaf litter and a m o n g r o c k debr is o f h u m i d a n d m e s i c forests. T h e smaU 
and fevv isolated populat ions in Lovver Silesia are threatened by r a n d o m events. Its Life cycle is 
pardy knovvn (Kužnik-Kovvalska 2 0 0 6 ) and is b e i n g c u r r e n t l y s tudied in the field and in the 
laboratorv. The c o m p o s i t i o n o f its a c c o m p a n y i n g fauna has b e e n s tudied in tvvo o f its Lovver 
Silesian sites, b o t h o f vvhich are na ture reserves; in o n e it reaches h i g h densit ies ( P o k r v s z k o 
et al. 2 0 0 4 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n u n p u b l i s h e d data) . 
Tandonia rustica (Millet , 1 8 4 3 ; Fig. 2) is a South a n d Centra l E u r o p e a n species, in Poland 
it is regarded as a t h e r m o p h i l e relict o f the Atlant ic P e r i o d , f o u n d o n l v in the foothi l ls o f the 
VVestern Sudetes and inhabi t ing forested screes and s o m e t i m e s r u i n s . Its fevv and scattered 
popula t ions are threa tened by r a n d o m events a n d habi ta t d e s t r u c t i o n . Knovvledge o f its life 
cycle is very f r a g m e n t a r y (VViktor 1 9 8 9 ) . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its a s s o c i a t e d m a l a c o c o e n o s i s 
has been studied in three sites ( P o k r y s z k o 1 9 8 4 ; M a l t z 1999 ; P o k r v s z k o , C a m e r o n 2005; 
Pokryszko , C a m e r o n unpubl i shed da ta ) , tvvo o f vvhich are nature reserves vvhere the slug 
is fairly a b u n d a n t . 
Lehmannia macrofīagellata ( G r o s s u et Lupu, 1 9 6 2 ; Fig. 2 ) , p r o b a b l y a C a r p a t h i a n species 
o f imprecisely knovvn range, is a m o n t a n e arboreal snail , during the vegetat ion season staying 
most lv on b e e c h and s y c a m o r e t r u n k s . In P o l a n d it is knovvn f r o m h igher m o u n t a i n s , in 
Silesia the K a r k o n o s z e and the Š n i e ž n i k Klodzki M t . Massif . It feeds on l i chens and algae 
f r o m tree bark ("VViktor 1 9 8 9 ) . N o t h i n g is knovvn o f its life cycle . It is threa tened b y habitat 
des t ruc t ion ; s o m e o f the p o p u l a t i o n s , be ing smal l a n d scat tered m a y suffer as a result ot 
r a n d o m events . It is protec ted in o n e nature reserve a n d o n e n a t i o n a l park. 
Bielzia coerulans ( M . Bielz, 1 8 5 1 ; Fig. 2 ) is a C a r p a t h i a n , m o n t a n e species . In Poland, 
apart f r o m the C a r p a t h i a n s , it is f o u n d in the Š n i e ž n i k K l o d z k i Mass i f . A forest-dvveller 
staying most ly o n t h e forest f loor, it is s o m e t i m e s f o u n d above t h e t i m b e r l i n e . In Silesia 
it m a y b e threatened by r a n d o m events ; its p o p u l a t i o n s in tvvo n a t i o n a l parks in the east 
o f Po land (Tatra N P and Bab ia G o r a N P ) do not s e e m to be e n d a n g e r e d . Its o n l y Silesian 
popula t ion appears to have a v e r y lovv densi ty ; its o n l v local i tv is a nature reserve. Its life 
cvcle has b e e n studied, t h o u g h i n c o m p l e t e l y ( S m o l e h s k a 1 9 3 6 ; VViktor 1989 ) . 
Deroceras praecox (VViktor, 1 9 6 6 ; Fig. 2) is o n e o f the very fevv bas ica l ly Sudet i c species, 
eastvvards r e a c h i n g the Babia G o r a Massif . O u t i s d e Po land it has b e e n r e c o r d e d f r o m the 
Czech R e p u b l i c and Slovakia. A n inhabi tant of d e c i d u o u s forests a n d their edges in lovver 
m o n t a n e and s u b m o n t a n e zone , it prefers h u m i d places near s t r e a m s or springs. S o m e , but 
not all, aspects o f its life h i s t o r y and genet ics have b e e n very t h o r o u g h l y s tudied (Reise 
1995 , 2 0 0 1 ) . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its associated m a l a c o c o e n o s i s has b e e n studied in tvvo 
sites in Silesia (VViktor 1972; Mal tz 1999 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 
u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a ) . A l t h o u g h r a t h e r rare, it d o e s not s e e m to b e t h r e a t e n e d in Lovver 
Silesia vvhere it is protec ted in three nature reserves ; in o n e o f t h e m it o c c u r s in very high 
n u m b e r s . 
Rare terrestrial gastropods of'Lovver Silesia 
Orscus Eucobresia Eucobresia 
perspectivus diaphana nrvalh 
Semilimax Semilimca Aegopinella 
kotulai semilimax epipedostoma 
Tandonia Lehmannia Bielzia 





















Fig. 2. Distribution of rare and endangered gastropod species in Poland and Lovver Silesia. 
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Table 1. Red-bookcd, red-listed and prolected species in Lovver Silesia. Species discussed in this 
paper indicated in bold. Threat categories (VViktor, Riedel 2002; Gtovvaciīiski 2004) EX - extinct; CR 
- criticallv endangered; EN - endangered; V U - vulnerable; NT - near threat; I)D - data deficient. 
Species R e d b o o k Red līst Legal sl 
Pyramidula rupestris N T 
Vertigo angustior EN EN X 
Orcula doliolum V U 
Vallonia cnniensis NT 
Vallonia dedivis DD 
Chondrula tridens NT 
Discus perspectivus V U 
Semilimax kotulai NT 
Semilimax semilimax N T 
Eucobresia diaphana NT 
Eucobresia nivalis N T 
Aegopinella epipedostoma NT 
Nesovitrea petronella N T 
Oxychilus glaber NT 
Daudebardia brevipes V U 
Tandonia rustica NT 
Limax bielzi DD 
Lehmannia macroflagellata NT" 
Bielzia coerulans N T 
Deroceras praecox NT 
Cecilioides acicula D D 
Cochlodina costata LX CR X 
Charpentieria ornata CR CR X 
Macrogastra badia CR CR X 
Macrogastra tumida N T 
Clausilia parvula NT 
Clausilia cruciata N T 
Balea perversa CR CR X 
Perforatella umbrosa N T 
Trichia lubomirskii NT 
Trichia unidentata N T 
Ilelicodonta obvoluta CR CR X 
Helicigona lapkida NT X 
Causa holosericum NT 
Cochlodina costata (C. Pfeiffer, 1828 ; Fig. 1C, 2 ) is an East A l p i n e species , in Po land 
r e p o r t e d t r o m several loca l i t i es in t h e S u d e t e s and t h e Š leža M a s s i f . A f t e r repea ted 
unsuccessful attempts at re-rinding the localit ies, it vvas p r o n o u n c e d e x t i n c t , b u t vvas recentlv 
re - found on Mt. Mi lek near Je lenia G o r a ( P o k r y s z k o et al. 2 0 0 4 ) vvhere it novv s e e m s to have 
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its onlv populat ion in Po land . It is a forest-dvveller, in P o l a n d threatened by r a n d o m events. 
N o t h i n g is knovvn o f its life cvcle. The c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e assoc ia ted m a l a c o c o e n o s i s has 
been studied ( P o k r v s z k o et al. 2 0 0 4 ) ; its on ly site is a na ture reserve. 
Charpentieria ornata (Rossmāssler , 1836 ; Fig. 2 ) is a S o u t h - and E a s t - A l p i n e species 
vvhich in Poland has o n l v a small group o f closely situated local i t ies in Že lazno near Klodzko. 
In these locali t ies , vvhich are its n o r t h e r n m o s t , it is a species o f in termedia te stages o f forest 
s u c c e s s i o n . i n h a b i t i n g a b a n d o n e d l i m e s t o n e quarr ies vvhere it lives o n o r at the base o f half-
shaded r o c k faces. It is threa tened by habi tat d e s c t r u c t i o n , r a n d o m events and ecological 
success ion , and requires active protec t ion (Glovvacihskj 2 0 0 4 ) ; in spite ot this n o n e o f its 
sites is a nature reserve. In at least tvvo sites it is a b u n d a n t (Mal tz 2 0 0 6 ; Mal tz , Pokrvszko 
2 0 0 6 ) . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its associated m a l a c o c o e n o s i s has b e e n studied in all its localities; 
its life cycle is current ly u n d e r study b o t h in the field a n d in the labora tory (Mal tz 2 0 0 6 ; 
Maltz , Pokrvszko 2 0 0 6 ) , and the o b t a i n e d i n f o r m a t i o n h a s m a d e it possible to identifv the 
m a i n threat factor - eco log ica l success ion. 
Macrogastra badia ( C . Pfeiffer, 1828 ; Fig. Ī D , 2 ) is an E a s t - A l p i n e species vvith its main 
range in S. Bavaria and Austr ia and vvith very fevv isolated sites in Poland, in the Orl ickie , 
Bystrzyckie and S toknve Mts ; on ly o n e o f t h e m has b e e n recent ly c o n f i r m e d - Zie leniec 
( 2 0 0 7 : VViktor, Maltz , P o k r v s z k o unpubl i shed data) . It is a forest-dvveller o f dec iduous and 
d e c i d u o u s - c o n i f e r o u s s tands . A l t h o u g h in the recent ly c o n f i r m e d local i ty it is abundant , 
the spec ies is t h r e a t e n e d b y r a n d o m events and habitat d e s t r u c t i o n ; n o n e o f its sites is in a 
protec ted area. Its life cyc le is b e i n g c u r r e n t l y studied in t h e laboratory. 
Clausiliaparvula (Fērussac , 1807; Fig. 2 ) is a Centra l E u r o p e a n species ; in Poland found 
only in the Sudetes a n d t h e Cracovv-Cztjstochovva U p l a n d . It is a forest-dvvelling petrophile 
and calciphile , living m o s t l v in leaf-litter and a m o n g r o c k rubble , s o m e t i m e s c l imbing rocks; 
in n o n - l i m e s t o n e areas it is associated vvith old cast le ruins ( M a l t z 1 9 9 9 ) . It has alvvays been 
rare and, apart f rom habi ta t des t ruc t ion , it is difficult to envisage any definite threat factors . 
Its life cvcle is being c u r r e n t l y studied in the laboratory. T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its associated 
m a l a c o c o e n o s i s has b e e n studied in four sites (Mal tz 1999 ; Pokrvszko et al. 2 0 0 4 ; Pokryszko, 
C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n u n p u b l i s h e d data) ; all o f t h e m are nature reserves. 
Balea perversa ( L i n n a e u s , 1 7 5 8 ; Fig. 1E, 2 ) is a VVest-European species o f a rather large 
but m u c h dis junct d i s t r ibut ion range. In Po land it has a fevv scat tered sites m a i n l y in Lovver 
Silesia and the C a r p a t h i a n foothi l ls . R e g a r d e d as a t h e r m o p h i l e relict f r o m the Atlant ic 
Per iod, in our c l imat ic zone it inhabits m a i n l v cast le ruins. T h e m a i n threat fac tor is c leaning 
and renovat ion o f o ld cast les . S o m e aspects o f its life h i s t o r y have b e e n publ ished ( B a u r 
1990 ; Baur, B a u r 1 9 9 2 ) , o thers are b e i n g c u r r e n d y studied. N o n e o f its local i t ies is a nature 
reserve. 
Helicodonta obvoluta (O. F. Mūller , 1774 ; Fig. 1F, 2 ) is a C e n t r a l - E u r o p e a n species o f 
d is junct d is t r ibut ion . In Poland, on its n o r t h e r n d i s t r ibut ion border , it has several isolated 
local i t ies in Lovver Si lesia , m a n y o f vvhich support very smal l popula t ions ; only in tvvo 
local i t ies does it reach a high popula t ion densi tv ( M a l t z 1999 ; 2 0 0 3 a ) . A n inhabi tant of 
natūrai forests , in o u r c l imat i c zone it is d e p e n d e n t on large f r a g m e n t s o f dead deciduous 
logs for egg- laying a n d h ibernat ion . It is threa tened by forest m a n a g e m e n t . Its life history 
has b e e n studied in detai l (Mal tz 2 0 0 3 b , c ) , m a k i n g it p o s s i b l e to ident i fv the main threat 
factor. T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its m a l a c o c o e n o s e s has been s tudied in tvvo sites vvith the largest 
popula t ions (VViktor 1 9 7 2 ; Mal tz 1999 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Pokryszko , C a m e r o n 
unpubl i shed data ) . T h e tvvo largest popula t ions are protec ted in nature reserves. 
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Table 2. Knovvledge ot life histories of red-listed, red-booked and protected species of Lovver Silesia. 













































































Smolenska 1936; VViktor 1989 
VViktor 1989, Reisc 1995; 2001 
Maltz 2006; Maltz, Pokrvszko 2006 
Maltz unpublished 
Maltz unpublished 
Baur 1990; Baur, Baur 1992 
Maltz 2003a; 2003b; 2003c 
Maltz unpublished 
Helicigona lapicida ( L i n n a e u s , 1758 ; Fig. 1 G , 2 ) is aVVest- and C e n t r a l - E u r o p e a n species , 
vvith its eastern distr ibut ion b o r d e r in Poland. E x t i n c t in s o m e p a r t s o f Poland, it stili has 
scattered sites in the Cracow-Cze\stochowa U p l a n d , VVestern P o m e r a n i a and the Sudetes . 
A (orest-dvveller (in the nor th o f the c o u n t r v ) and p e t r o p h i l e ( in the s o u t h ) , it l ives u n d e r 
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bark ot dec iduous tree t r u n k s or on rock faces and in rock crevices . Its life h i s torv is being 
current ly studied. It is mainh/ threatened by c l imat ic changes (a r id i sa t ion) .The compos i t ion 
o f the a c c o m p a n y i n g m a l a c o f a u n a has b e e n studied in five Lovver Silesian sites (Pokryszko 
1984 ; Mal tz 1999 ; P o k r y s z k o et al. 2 0 0 4 ; Pokrvszko, C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Mal tz 2 0 0 6 ; Maltz , 
P o k r y s z k o 2 0 0 6 ; Pokryszko , C a m e r o n unpubl i shed data ) . It is protected in four nature 
reserves. 
Causa holosericurn (Studer, 1820 ; Fig. 2 ) is an Alp ine species, vvith its nor thern 
dis tr ibut ion border in Poland vvhere it inhabi ts the s o u t h e r n m o s t fr inges and is rather 
rare. It is a m o n t a n e snail , a forest-dvveller preferr ing r o c k y subs t ra tum a n d living on the 
forest floor. M a n y o f its populat ions s e e m to have a very lovv densitv. ' Ihreats , apart from 
habitat des t ruc t ion , have not b e e n identi f ied. N o t h i n g is knovvn o f the life his tory o f the 
species . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f its m a l a c o c o e n o s i s has been studied in three sites (Maltz 1999 ; 
Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; Pokrvszko , C a m e r o n unpubl i shed data) ; it is p r o t e c t e d in tvvo 
nature reserves and in o n e o f t h e m is ra ther abundant . 
Discuss ion 
T h e terrestrial m a l a c o f a u n a o f Poland inc ludes 177 species (Riedel 1988 ; VViktor 2 0 0 4 and 
s ubseq uen t c o r r e c t i o n s : Horsāk , Hajek 2005; Ju f i čkovā et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Reise et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . The 
reason for its relative pover tv is the P l e i s t o c e n e glaciat ion, vvhich, at its m a x i m u m , covered 
virtually the vvhole countrv . As a result, the fauna is c o m p o s e d main ly o f widely distr ibuted 
species, m a n y o f vvhich have the i r dis tr ibut ion borders vvithin Poland. Like in the remaining 
parts o f Centra l E u r o p e , n u m e r o u s spec ies are in var ious degrees e n d a n g e r e d . T h e Red List 
o f E n d a n g e r e d A n i m a l s in Poland (Wiktor , Riedel 2 0 0 2 ) inc ludes 75 spec ies o f snails and 
slugs, and accord ing to a different list (Pavvlovvska, P o k r v s z k o 1 9 9 8 ) , the n u m b e r is even 
h i g h e r ( 8 8 ) ; thus the p r o p o r t i o n o f e n d a n g e r e d species inc ludes 4 2 - 5 0 % oi the fauna. 
Publ i shed and u n p u b l i s h e d life h i s tory and/or assoc iated m a l a c o c o e n o s e s data exist for 
2 0 (ca . 2 3 % ) o f t h e m , and in most cases are i n c o m p l e t e . T h e Polish R e d D a t a B o o k o f 
A n i m a l s (Glovvaciriski 2 0 0 4 ) lists 2 0 spec ies , all o f w h i c h are also red- l i s ted. The list o f 
legally p r o t e c t e d terres t r ia l m o l l u s c s in P o l a n d [ R o z p o r z a d z e n i e M i n i s t r a Srodovviska 
2 0 0 4 ( D e c r e e o f the M i n i s t e r o f E n v i r o n m e n t 2004)] inc ludes 2 8 species , plus one vvith a 
legallv restr icted co l lec t ing per iod ; paradoxical ly , tvvo o f t h e m are nei ther r e d - b o o k e d nor 
red-l is ted, vvhile seven are onfy red- l is ted. O f these 29 spec ies , life h is tory data exist onlv 
for n ine , and reasonably c o m p l e t e life h i s t o r y data for tvvo. 
Several reģions in Poland, such as the calcareous parts o f the Carpathians and the Sudetes, 
and the primeval Bialovvieža Forest, have preserved especiallv rich terrestrial m a l a c o c o e n o s e s 
(e.g. C a m e r o n , Pokryszko 2 0 0 4 ; Pokrvszko, C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; C a m e r o n , Pokryszko 2 0 0 6 ) vvith 
m a n v e n d a n g e r e d species . O n e o f these areas is Lovver Si lesia in the south-vvest. In a broad 
sense it inc ludes the Polish part o f the Sudetes a n d the a d j a c e n t lovvlands. Its malacologica l 
unic jueness has tvvo reasons . O n e is its b iogeographica l pos i t ion , as a l together 41 species 
have their dis tr ibut ion borders there ( m o s t l y eastern, n o r t h - e a s t e r n , n o r t h e r n and, for s o m e 
C a r p a t h i a n species, north-vvestern (for dis tr ibut ion data see Riedel 1988; VViktor 2 0 0 4 ) . The 
o t h e r is its partly m o u n t a i n o u s character , c o m b i n e d vvith the presence o f l imes tone . This 
has favoured preservat ion o f pockets ot r ich natūrai forests (e.g. VViktor 1 9 5 9 ; 1964; 1972 ; 
P o k r y s z k o 1984 ; M a l t z 1 9 9 9 ) , and in places , castle ruins that novv provide refuges for the 
m a l a c o f a u n a ( Ju f i čkovā , Kucera 2 0 0 5 ) . 
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Fig. 3. Graph shovving the total number of terrestrial gastropods, number ot red-listed, red-booked 
and protected gastropod species in Poland and Lovver Silesia. 
Based on the l i terature, m u s e u m col lec t ions and unpubl i shed data , in his 1988 ca ta logue 
Riedel listed 125 terrestrial g a s t r o p o d species f r o m Lovver Silesia in a broad sense : lovvland 
Lovver Silesia plus the Sudetes. This list included m o r e t h a n 7 0 % o f the entire Polish terrestrial 
m a l a c o f a u n a . Hovvever, s ubsequent ver i f icat ion o f d i s t r ibut ion data and/or ident i f i ca t ion 
revealed that not all o f them vvere acrualh/present in the discussed area. Columella columella 
(Mar tens , 1830) and Vertigo arctica (VVallenberg, 1858) ,ear l ie r recorded f rom the K a r k o n o s z e 
M t s . (VViktor, VViktor 1 9 6 8 ) , ac tual ly o c c u r only in the Tatra M t s ( P o k r y s z k o 1 9 9 0 ) . T h e 
r e c o r d o f Cernuella neglecta ( D r a p a r n a u d , 1 8 0 5 ) (VViktor 1 9 6 4 ) vvas m o s t probab lv a case 
o f mis ident i f i ca t ion ( Juf i čkovā et al. 2 0 0 5 ) , and the r e c o r d o f Trichia plebeia ( D r a p a r n a u d , 
1 8 0 5 ) (VViktor 1 9 6 4 ) pertained to an e x t r e m e f o r m o f variat ion o f 77 hispida (L innaeus , 1758) 
(Pročkōvv 1 9 9 7 ) . T h i r t y four Lovver Silesian spec ies are red- l is ted (VViktor, R i e d e l 2 0 0 2 ) ; 
s o m e are r e d - b o o k e d and/or legailv protected (Glovvaciriski 2 0 0 4 ; R o z p o r z a d z e n i e Min i s t ra 
Šrodovviska 2 0 0 4 ) (Fig. 2, Table 1) . A m o n g these , 16 that are rare and/or e n d a n g e r e d , are 
found in var ious o t h e r local i t ies in Poland, for 18 spec ies Lovver Si lesia is i m p o r t a n t f rom 
a c o n s e r v a t i o n vievvpoint: six (Eucobresia diaphana, Tandonia rustica, Cochlodina costata, 
Charpentieria ornata, Macrogastra badia, Helicodonta obvoluta) have the i r only local i t ies in 
Poland in that area, another ten (Discusperspectivus, Eucobresia nivalis, Semilimax kotulai, S. 
semilimax, Aegopinella epipedostoma, Lehmannia macrojīagellata, Bielzia coerulans, Deroceras 
praecox, Clausilia parvula, Causa holosericum) have isolated loca l i t ies there and othervvise 
are found in SE. Poland, and the local i t ies o f tvvo (Balea perversa a n d Helicigona lapicida) 
outside Lovver Silesia are very fevv a n d scattered. 
O f the 18 a b o v e species, life h is tor ies are completeh/ knovvn for tvvo, for a n o t h e r 12 
t h e knovvledge var ies f rom near ly c o m p l e t e (tvvo spec ies ) to very f r a g m e n t a r v and/or 
they are b e i n g s tudied (five s p e c i e s ) . T h e threat fac tors have b e e n ident i f ied for 12 species, 
partfv or vvhollv, a n d one has b e e n reported as not b e i n g e n d a n g e r e d in Lovver Silesia. 
T h r e e of the 12 cases (Discus perspectivus, Charpentieria ornata, Helicodonta obvoluta) 
provide g o o d examples o f the i m p o r t a n c e o f life h i s t o r y studies for ident i fy ing the m o s t 
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i m p o r t a n t threat fac tors and/or crit ical stages in the life cvcle . The main threat to Discus 
perspectivus and Helicodonta obvoluta is removal o f dead t i m b e r ; the cr i t ical stages in 
the 1 i te cvcle are egg- laying, incubat ion , and h i b e r n a t i o n , all requir ing the presence o f 
rott ing dec iduous vvood (Mal tz 2 0 0 3 a , b; Kužnik-Kovvalska 2 0 0 5 ) . In the Si lesian part o f 
its range, Charpentieria ornata is a species o f habitats o f in termedia te success ion stages 
and thus is threa tened by forest success ion, shovvn in a recent detai led s tudy on its ecology 
(Mal tz 2 0 0 6 ) . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f the a c c o m p a n y i n g m a l a c o f a u n a in at least s o m e Lower 
S i les ian sites has b e e n s y s t e m a t i c a l l y s tudied for 13 s p e c i e s ; onlv data f r o m r a n d o m 
o bserva t ion s exist for the r e m a i n i n g five. T h e m a l a c o c o e n o s e s o f which these species form 
a part are verv rich, vvith species r ichness ranging f rom 35 to 4 5 (Maltz 2 0 0 3 a ; Pokryszko, 
C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; P o k r v s z k o et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Mal tz 2 0 0 6 ) , thus b e i n g c o m p a r a b l e to the richest 
m a l a c o c o e n o s e s o f pr imeval forests ( C a m e r o n , Pokrvszko 2 0 0 4 ; Pokryszko, C a m e r o n 2 0 0 5 ; 
C a m e r o n , P o k r v s z k o 2 0 0 6 ) . Indeed, 14 o f the 18 conservat iona l lv i m p o r t a n t species are 
str ict forest-dvvellers with dis tr ibut ion l imited to the r e m a i n i n g patches o f natūrai forests. 
Such patches can be indet i f ied based on the species r i c h n e s s o f the i r m a l a c o c o e n o s e s . 
VVherever possible , these patches should be exc luded f r o m forest m a n a g e m e n t . Fourteen 
species are protected in o n e to four nature reserves ( m a i n l y f lorist ic) , and the local i t ies o f 
four o c c u r outside p r o t e c t e d areas. F i f teen spec ies have o n e to four hea l thy populat ions 
in Lovver Silesia, a l though o n e species (Charpentieria ornata) is criticalh/ endangered . The 
only SUesian p o p u l a t i o n o f Bielzia coerulans shovvs a verv lovv densitv, and there are no 
recent es t imates for the r e m a i n i n g tvvo species . T h e follovving species s h o u l d be regarded 
as c o n s e r v a t i o n - p r i o r i t y species in Lovver Silesia: Discus perspectivus, Cochlodina costata, 
Charpentieria ornata, Macrogastra badia, Balea perversa a n d Helicodonta obvoluta. Tvvo o f 
t h e m (Discus perspectivus, Helicodonta obvoluta) have b e e n studied vvith respect to their 
life cycles , three (Charpentieria ornata, Balea perversa a n d Macrogastra badia) are being 
studied, a n d n o t h i n g is knovvn about Cochlodina costata. Future research should focus 
on the eco logv and life cvcles o f the r e m a i n i n g four species , a n d legislation should aim at 
i m p r o v i n g the c o n s e r v a t i o n status o f Charpentieria ornata, Macrogastra badia and Balea 
perversa. Active p r o t e c t i o n measures should include prevent ing forest success ion in the 
local i t ies o f Charpentieria ornata. 
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Ret i un a p d r a u d ē t i z emes g l i e m e ž i Le jass i lēz i jā ( d i e n v i d r i e t u m u 
Pol i jā ) - pašre izē ja is s t āvok l i s u n pe r spek t ī v a s 
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Kopsavilkums 
Polijas z e m e s g l i e m e ž u faunā ir 177 sugas, no k u r ā m 18 ir i n t r o d u c ē t a s . D a u d z u sugu 
izplatības robežas šķērso Poli jas ter iot i ju , l ielākā šādu r o b e ž u k o n c e n t r ā c i j a (41 sugai) ir 
a t r o d a m a Lejassi lēzi jā (Silēzi jas z e m i e n e un S u d e t i ) . Šis apgabals ir i evēro jami pārveidots 
sa imniec i skās darbības rezultātā, tāpēc ir n e p i e c i e š a m s aizsargāt , bet , p i r m ā m k ā r t ā m , 
izpētīt tās m o l u s k u sugas, kuras ir lokāli vai g lobāl i svarīgas n o saglabāšanas viedokļa : 
Discus perspectivus (Meger le von Mūhlfe ld , 1 8 1 8 ) , Eucobresia diaphana ( D r a p a r n a u d , 
1 8 0 5 ) , E. nivalis ( D u m o n t et Mort i l l e t , 1 8 5 2 ) , Semilimax kotulai (VVesterlund, 1 8 8 3 ) , S. 
semilirnax (Fērussac , 1802) , Aegopinella epipedostoma (Fagot , 1 8 7 9 ) , Tandonia rustica 
(Mil let , 1 8 4 3 ) , Lehmannia macroflagellata G r o s s u et Lupu, 1 9 6 2 , Bielzia coerulans ( M . 
Bielz, 1 8 5 1 ) , Deroceras praecox WLktor, 1966 , Cochlodina costata ( C . Pfeiffer, 1 8 2 8 ) , 
Charpentieria ornata (Rossmāss ler , 1 8 3 6 ) , Macrogastra badia ( C . Pfeiffer, 1 8 2 8 ) , Clausilia 
parvula (Fērussac , 1 8 0 7 ) , Balea perversa ( L i n n a e u s , 1 7 5 8 ) , Helicodonta obvoluta (O. F. 
Muller, 1 7 7 4 ) , Helicigona lapicida ( L i n n a e u s , 1 7 5 8 ) u n Causa holosericum (Studer, 1 8 2 0 ) . 
Katrai uzskaitītajai sugai doti pašre izē j ie dati par v ie tē jo un tā lāko izplat ību, apdzīvota j iem 
b io topiem un z ināšanu stāvokli par dzīves c ik lu . Iez īmēt i arī t ā l ā k o pē t ī jumu virzieni un 
darbības , kas nepiec iešamas saglabāšanai . 
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Abstract 
The sequences of conductance ratios (GX/GK) and permeabilitv ratios (P /P ) for monovalent cations 
(X = Rb", Cs", Na", Li", NH.*) werc studied in frog skcletal muscle before and alfer addition of the 
channel-torming antibiotic gramicidin A. The experiments were carried out under current clamp 
conditions using a double sucrose gap technique. For inwardly reetifving potassium channels the 
selectivity measured by membrane conductance ratios before gramicidin treatment vvas K' > R b ' > 
Cs ' > NH " > Na" > Li". In gramicidin channels of the same muscle libre after addition of 5 x 10 7 M 
or 1 x 10 " M gramicidin both the permeability and the conductance ratios had the sequence NH,' 
> C s 1 > Rb* > K* > Na' > Li*. 
Key words: trog muscle fibre, gramicidin channel, imvard rectitier potassium channel, ion 
conductance, ion selectivitv, permeability. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
T h e m a i n func t ion o f skeletal musc le , contractuTtv, d e p e n d s on specif ic m e m b r a n e ion 
c h a n n e l proteins , a m o n g o t h e r proteīns . T h e tvvo k e y proper t ies o f ion channe ls are selective 
ion c o n d u c t i o n and gating. Select ive c o n d u c t a n c e reflects a c h a n n e l s abil i tv t o select one 
ionic species a m o n g those present in the cel lular e n v i r o n m e n t and to catalyze its rapid 
flovv through the pore . The charac ter i s t i cs o f selectivitv' f o r a m o n o v a l e n t ca t ion in an ion 
c h a n n e l can be represented by sequences o f c o n d u c t a n c e rat ios {G,JGK) a n d permeabi l i ty 
ratios ( P / P ) , vvhere X = R b ' , C s ' , Na*, Li", N H . ' . P e r m e a b i l i t y (P) is expressed as the 
a m o u n t of ions t r a n s p o r t e d through t h e channel in a t i m e unit . Ion c o n d u c t a n c e (G) is 
reversely p r o p o r t i o n a l to the m e m b r a n e res is tance (R) . 
In lipid layers the ant ib iot ic g r a m i c i d i n A f o r m s select ive ionic c h a n n e l s vvith vvell-
charac ter ized m o l e c u l a r s tructure ( W o o l l e y et al. 1997; Chadvvick et al. 2 0 0 0 ) . S ince the 
g r a m i c i d i n c h a n n e l has a n u m b e r o f proper t ies in c o m m o n vvith ionic c h a n n e l s o f muscle , 
nerve , and synapse, its study provides useful i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t the f u n d a m e n t ā l s o f ion 
p e r m e a t i o n through biological m e m b r a n e s . VVhile selectivitv sequences for al kali cat ions 
o f g r a m i c i d i n c h a n n e l s in lipid bilavers are vvell knovvn ( H a y d o n , Hladkv 1 9 7 2 ; Mvers, 
Haydon 1972; A n d e r s o n 1 9 8 3 ) , c o r r e s p o n d i n g data for b io logica l m e m b r a n e s are scarce. 
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The aim o f o u r e x p e r i m e n t s was to m e a s u r e selectivitv for ca t ions in tvvo different k inds 
o f ion c h a n n e l s in the musc le fibre m e m b r a n e u n d e r the s a m e e x p e r i m e n t a l condi t ions : 
a natūrai potass ium c h a n n e l o f invvard rec t i f i ca t ion ( I R K ) and an induced gramic id in 
channel , a vvidelv used modei tor cation c h a n n e l s . 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
The e x p e r i m e n t s \vere p e r f o r m e d on s ingle phas ic t ibres f r o m ileofibularis and 
semitemiinosus muscles ot the trog Rana aculenta. Af ter preparat ion t h e tibres vvere 
incubated in isotonic potass ium sulphate so lut ion c o n t a i n i n g (in m M ) 160 K ' , 8 C a 2 ' , 88 
SCĢ , 2 Tr is -malate , pH 7.2 . This solut ion c o n t a i n e d only K ' to c a r r y a substantial current 
through the m e m b r a n e , and after 30 min o f equi l ibra t ion the K ' c o n c e n t r a t i o n s inside 
and outside the celi vvere nearly identical . In test solut ions , K* vvas success ively replaced by 
equimolar a m o u n t s o f R b ' , C s ' , N H ', Na* or Li*. A g r a m i c i d i n - c o n t a i n i n g so lut ion vvas 
prepared from K , S O ( so lut ion by addit ion o f g r a m i c i d i n A (Serva , Heidelberg; 70 - 85 % 
gramic idin A) to a final c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 5 x 10 7 M and 1 x 10 6 M g r a m i c i d i n and 0.1 % 
(v/v) e thanol . 
C o n d u c t a n c e m e a s u r e m e n t s vvere p e r f o r m e d by m e a n s o f a double sucrose gap 
technique descr ibed in detail previously ( I senberg , Ki ich ler 1 9 7 0 ; Caffier et al. 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Hvperpolar iz ing square vvave pulsēs (0 .02 - 0 . 06 m A ) o f 3 0 0 m s dura t ion vvere applied 
to the m e m b r a n e and the c o r r e s p o n d i n g voltage r e s p o n s e s ( V ) recorded (see Fig. 1A, 
regular vert ical l ines, hvperpolar iza t ion dovvnvvard). The s teady state cord c o n d u c t a n c e G 
vvas o b t a i n e d as 1/R vvhere R is the m e m b r a n e res is tance ( k Q c m 2 ) o f 1 c m 2 o f the outer 
m m ' 
surface o f the musc le fibre m e m b r a n e , ca lcu la ted by 
R = Vx S/Ixf2. (1) 
r,( is the voltage m e a s u r e d , I - ampl i tude o f the current pulsē , S - the m e m b r a n e area 
under invest igat ion, / - the short circuit fac tor given by t h e relat ion V"/V", vvhere V is 
the potent ia l change r e c o r d e d s imul taneous ly vvith an in t race l lu lar m i c r o e l e c t r o d e . To 
calculate the m e m b r a n e surface area, S, b o t h the vvidth o f the test c o m p a r t m e n t a n d the 
d iameter o f the preparat ion vvere m e a s u r e d u n d e r a m i c r o s c o p e . 
Bes ides Vn, the changes o f m e m b r a n e rest ing potent ia l E vvere cont inuoush/ measured . 
In i sotonic K , S O ļ solution E r e m a i n e d at a n e a r - z e r o res t ing Ievel vvithin the intervāls 
betvveen the test pulsēs (Fig. 1A, hor izontal s t ra ight l ine) . In sulphate so lut ions c o n t a i n i n g 
other cat ions the resting potent ia l c h a n g e d to a nevv value ( A £ ) . T h e p e r m e a b i l i t y ratios 
P X /P K vvere d e t e r m i n e d f r o m AP by the G o l d m a n - H o d g k i n - K a t z ( G H K ) e q u a t i o n . The 
c o n d u c t a n c e ratio vvas expressed as G.JGK. PK a n d G are p e r m e a b i l i t y a n d c o n d u c t a n c e 
measured at the same t i m e u n d e r a s y m m e t r i c c o n d i t i o n s (IC inside, X outs ide the fibre, 
vvhere X c o r r e s p o n d s to L i ' , N a ' , R b ' , C s ' or N H , ' ) . P a n d G are p e r m e a b i l i t y and 
c o n d u c t a n c e valu.es o f p o t a s s i u m . 
Results 
At the b e g i n n i n g o f the e x p e r i m e n t the seleet ivity s e q u e n c e s for the p o t a s s i u m channel 
of invvard rectif ication vvere tested. The rest ing potent ia l in e x p e r i m e n t a l so lut ion (160 
m M K") vvas found to be 0.1 ± 0.3 m V and [ K ' ] : n - 159.3 m M ( L e e c h , Stanf ie ld 1 9 8 1 ) . By 
substituting cat ion X for K" the resting potent ia l in our e x p e r i m e n t s r e a c h e d a nevv m o r e 
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Table 1. Conductance ratios [CJCf) and permeabilitv ratios (P/P..) for monovalent cations in 
potassium and gramicidin channels of muscle fibre membrane 
Before gramicidin treatment (potassium channels) 
Rb* C s ' N H / Na* Li* 
No. G / G , 
1 1 0.27 0.23 
2 1 0.21 0.16 0.17 0.15 0.15 
3 1 0.21 0.15 0.26 0.14 0.13 
4 1 0.47 0.41 0.34 0.30 0.28 
5 1 0.48 0.41 0.29 0.21 0.18 
6 1 0.28 0.26 0.27 0.21 0.18 
Mean 1 0.33 0.28 0.27 0.21 0.19 
After gramicidin treatment (gram icidin channels) 
Fibre N H / Cs* Rb- K N a + 
No. PJPX Gj/GK j y P r GJGK P / P K GJGK w 3 1.10 1.82 1.15 1.35 1.05 1.19 1 1 0.62 0.40 0.28 0.16 
4 1.48 1.79 1.19 1.25 1.10 1.13 1 1 0.54 0.33 0.23 0.17 
5 1 1 0.22 0.19 
6 1.16 1.43 1.05 1.15 1.03 1.09 1 1 0.69 0.53 0.38 0.22 
7 1.23 1.08 1.74 1.07 1.36 1 1 0.72 0.18 0.54 0.04 
8 1.03 1.90 1.09 1.41 1.14 1.21 1 1 0.37 0.40 0.24 0.18 
Mean 1.20 1.74 1.10 1.38 1.08 1.20 1 1 0.59 0.37 0.32 0.16 
hvperpolar ized Ievel ( A £ ) . The hyperpolar iza t ion t ended t o inerease in the s e q u e n c e R b ' 
< C s ' < N H ' < N a ' < L i ' (Fig. 1 C ) . Permeabi l i tv ratios (relative to K ' ) def ined b y the 
express ion for b i - ion ic potent ia ls using the G H K equat ion 
E = {R x TI z x E) ln (Px I PK) ( M v e r s , Hayden 1 9 7 2 ) , (2) 
gave a sequence c o r r e s p o n d i n g to K > R b * > Cs" > N H " > N a ' > L i \ T h e s a m e sequence 
vvas o b t a i n e d by m e m b r a n e c o n d u c t a n c e ratios G /G , m e a s u r e d in the s a m e e x p e r i m e n t 
before g r a m i c i d i n t r e a t m e n t (see Table 1) . This s e q u e n c e is c o m m o n l y referred to as the 
E i s e n m a n s e q u e n c e I V ( E i s e n m a n , H o r n 1 9 8 3 ) . 
T h e applicat ion o f g r a m i c i d i n (1 x 1 0 " 6 M ) into K , S O . solut ion resulted in an inerease 
o f c o n d u c t a n c e due to the f o r m a t i o n o f nevv g r a m i c i d i n c h a n n e l s in t h e m e m b r a n e . 
The s teady state g r a m i c i d i n - i n d u c e d c o n d u c t a n c e cons t i tu ted about 80 % of the entire 
c o n d u c t a n c e G. S ince t h e g r a m i c i d i n - i n d u c e d c o n d u c t a n c e o f the musc le celi m e m b r a n e 
vvas irreversible ( i .e. after removal o f gramic id in f r o m the so lut ion G r e m a i n e d unchanged 
or decreased o n l y sl ightlv; Shvinka et al. 1 9 7 9 ) , G, AE and Vr m e a s u r e d after gramic id in 
t r e a t m e n t vvere character is t ics o f the g r a m i c i d i n c h a n n e l . U n d e r these exper imenta l 
c o n d i t i o n s the r e p l a c e m e n t o f ex ternal K* by e q u i m o l a r Rb , Cs* or N H ' caused a 
deviat ion of E tovvard depolar iza t ion vvhereas Na a n d L i ' shif ted E in the hvperpolar iz ing 
d i rec t ion (Fig. 1A, B ) . U s i n g E q u . (2 ) the follovving s e q u e n c e o f p e r m e a b i l i t y ratios P.JPK 
for the g r a m i c i d i n c h a n n e l vvas o b t a i n e d (see also Table 1 ) : N H ' ( 1 . 7 4 ) > C V (1 .38) > R b ' 
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Fig. 1. Hffect of monovalent cations on membrane voltage recorded during periodic application of 
constant current pulsēs. Measurements with double sucrose gap technique. A tvpical experiment 
made on one muscle fibre is shown. A, fibre in isotonic sulfate solution after application ot 10 ' M 
gramicidin. Periodic vertical lines are voltage responses to pulsēs applied once every 10 s at alternale 
polarities (depolarization upvvard, hvperpolarization dovvnvvard). Pulsē duration 300 ms, intensitv 
0.03 pA. Horizontal line, membrane potential ( £ ) in isotonic K.SO. solution. Arrovvs indicate change 
from isotonic K,SO to solutions vvith different cations and vica vērsa. B, superlmposed changes of 
resting potential (A£) shovvn in Fig. 1A. C, superimposed A£ measured before gramicidin treatment 
on the same fibre. 
( 1 .20 ) > K' (1 ) > K a ' ( 0 . 3 7 ) > L i ' ( 0 . 1 6 ) . Th is tvpe o f select ivi tv c o r r e s p o n d s to s e q u e n c e I 
given b y E i s e n m a n and H o r n ( 1 9 8 3 ) . The s a m e select ivi ty s e q u e n c e vvas o b t a i n e d f r o m the 
m e m b r a n e c o n d u c t a n c e ratios: N H / ( 1 . 2 0 ) > C s ' ( 1 . 1 0 ) > R b ' ( 1 . 0 8 ) > K ' ( 1 ) > W ( 0 . 5 9 ) 
> Li ( 0 . 3 2 ) . It should be m e n t i o n e d , hovvever, t h a t the n u m e r i c a l values o f c o n d u c t a n c e 
ratios vvere not equal to the permeabi l i tv ratios ( see also Table 1) . 
Discuss ion 
In our exper imenta l c o n d i t i o n s ( m e m b r a n e potent ia l n e a r null) hyperpolar iz ing pulsēs 
initiate K7 outf luxes through the p o t a s s i u m c h a n n e l s o f invvard rect i f icat ion ( I R K ) . 
Rect i f ier is a t e rm that c o m e s f r o m e lec t ronics , referr ing to dev ices that c o n d u c t e lec t rons 
only in one direct ion. In biologv, rect i f icat ion in I R K c h a n n e l s is i m p o r t a n t b e c a u s e it 
is used to cont ro l the celi rest ing m e m b r a n e vol tage ( D o u p n ī k et al. 1995 ; Nishida, M a c 
K i n n o n 2 0 0 2 ) . At voltages favor ing the outvvard flovv o f K ' ions t h e pore b e c o m e s b l o c k e d 
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by intracel lular M g 2 r a n d polyamines (Aidlev, Stanfield 1 9 9 6 ) . The m e a s u r e m e n t s at the 
b e g i n n i n g o f o u r e x p e r i m e n t s pr ior to gramic id in t r e a t m e n t es t imate the activitv o f this 
type o f K" c h a n n e l . T h e second m e a s u r e m e n t on the s a m e musc le fibre after gramicidin 
t r e a t m e n t d e m o n s t r a t e s the selectivitv o f the g r a m i c i d i n channels . 
The selectivitv s e q u e n c e s o f g r a m i c i d i n channe ls in o u r e x p e r i m e n t s are c lose to those 
observed for lipid bi laver m e m b r a n e s (Myers , Havdon 1 9 7 2 ) . The relat ion o f c o n d u c t a n c e 
(G) to permeabi l i ty (P) ratios in the g r a m i c i d i n c h a n n e l has b e e n widely discussed (Mvers , 
Haydon 1972 ; A n d e r s o n 1983) . In a l imit ing low ion c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( 1 0 m M ) the ratio of 
c o n d u c t a n c e is equal to the permeabi l i tv rat io \vhen thev are m e a s u r e d at the s a m e voltage. 
O u r results are o b t a i n e d at higher ion c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ( 1 6 0 m M ) and u n d e r a s y m m e t r i c 
c o n d i t i o n s (i.e. KT inside and ion X outs ide the cel i ) . In this s i tuation the c o n d u c t a n c e ratio 
can be c o m p u t e d f rom the G H K equat ion by 
A E + V„ ( p ^ - P \ 
G x 1 G K ~ V l •: Tmr'ri: , I' ( 3 ) 
vvhere A £ is the polar izat ion vvhich o c c u r s i m m e d i a t e l y on rep lacement o f the external K ' 
by a n o t h e r cat ion, a n d V is the voltage recorded at the s a m e t ime in r e s p o n s e to periodic 
c u r r e n t pulsēs. Af ter inser t ion of the e x p e r i m e n t a l values both parts of E q u . ( 3 ) b e c a m e 
identical . Thus, the i n e q u a h t y of PXJPK and GyJGK presented in the Table 1 m a y result f rom 
a s y m m e t r i c c o n d i t i o n s o f c o n d u c t a n c e rat io m e a s u r e m e n t s . 
Taken together, our results d e m o n s t r a t e the s imilar i ty betvveen select ivity sequences 
of gramic id in c h a n n e l s in muscle celi m e m b r a n e a n d in lipid bilavers. In contrast , there 
is m a r k a b l e di f ference in the ca t ion t ranspor t o f natūrai I R K c h a n n e l s a n d gramic id in 
c h a n n e l s induced in the s a m e m e m b r a n e . 
O u r studv using m u s c l e celi m e m b r a n e as a m o d e i o f an imal celi c h o l e s t e r o l - c o n t a i n i n g 
m e m b r a n e s should aid in e lucidat ing the c o m p l e x re la t ionship betvveen the structure, 
b iophysics and phvs io logv o f ion channe l s . 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pētīta m o n o v a l e n t o kat jonu selektivitāte vardes skeleta m u s k u ļ u izolētās šķ iedrās p i r m s un 
pēc kanālve ido jošās ant ib iot ikas g r a m i c i d ī n a A pie l ie tošanas . Selekt ivi tāte raksturota gan 
kā j o n u vadītspējas att iecība G / GK, gan arī kā j o n u caur la idības a t t i ec ība PX/PK (X = R b ' , Cs', 
N a ' , Li ' , N H ~) . E k s p e r i m e n t i veikti strāvas fiksācijas rež īmā, i z m a n t o j o t divkāršu saharozes 
t i l t iņa izolāci ju. E k s p e r i m e n t a s ā k u m ā , pirms g r a m i c i d ī n a i edarb ības , selektivitātes r inda 
K~ > R b ' > C s * > N H ' > N a ' > L i ' r a k s t u r o j a a n o m ā l ā s iz ta i snošanas K ' kanālu ( I R K ) . 
Pēc 5 x 10 7 M vai 1 x 10 " M g r a m i c i d ī n a p ie l ie tošanas tajā pat muskuļšķ iedrā , kat jonu 
caurlaidības un vadītspējas selektivitāte veidoja r indu N H 4 * > C s ' > Rb* > K 1 > N a * > Li ' , 
kas raksturīga g r a m i c i d ī n a k a n ā l a m m ā k s ī g a j o s l ipīdu dubul t s lāņos . 
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Abstract 
The effect of zygotic embryo age and pH of media on somatic embryogenesis induction of 
spring rapeseed vvas investigated. Immature zygotic embryos cultured on a grovvth regulator-tree 
Murashige & Skoog medium produced primarv somatic embryos vvithout an intervening callus 
pha.se. Secondary somatic embryo induction vvas also possible on hormone-tree medium. Similar to 
direct embryogenesis, the emciency of secondary embryogenesis depended on pH of media. Higher 
pH (5.0) stimulated the proliferation of primary somatic embryos 25 to 26 days after pollination of 
zygotic embryos, vvhile a lovver pH (3.5) significantly increased the number of responding primary 
somatic embryos developed 20 to 21 days after pollination of zvgotic embrvos. Our srudvshovved that 
primary somatic embrvogenesis proceeded at a lovver rate than secondary, but the highest number 
of somatic embryos per responding explant vvas obtained in primary somatic embrvogenesis. Upon 
transfer to B5 medium, cotyledonary embryos developed into plandēts at a trequency of 7.3 - 30 %. 
Key vvords: age of zygotic embryos, Brassica napus, pH, somatic embrvogenesis. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
O d s e e d rapes (Brassica napus, B. campestris a n d B.juncea) are novv the th ird m o s t i m p o r t a n t 
source o f edible vegetable oil in the vvorld (Kot t 1 9 9 8 ) . O v e r the last decade , researchers 
have m a d e great efforts in to developing b i o t e c h n o l o g i c a l m e t h o d s to faci l i tate rapeseed 
breeding . All b i o t e c h n o l o g i c a l approaches l ike genet ic e n g i n e e r i n g , haploid i n d u c t i o n , or 
s o m a c l o n a l var ia t ion to i m p r o v e traits o f i m p o r t a n t c rops s t ronglv d e p e n d on an efficient 
recovery o f plants t h r o u g h in vitro svs tems . ProLiferative e m b r v o g e n i c cul tures provide 
suitable a n d c o n v e n i e n t target t issues for genet i c t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , a l though ini t iat ion and 
m a i n t e n a n c e o f these cul tures are t i m e - c o n s u m i n g and labor - in tens ive . I n d u c e d somat ic 
e m b r v o s develop direct ly on the explant in a fevv vveeks, a n d then can be targeted for 
genet ic t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . Direc t s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s f r o m the i m m a t u r e zvgotic 
e m b r y o s has b e e n r e p o r t e d : B. napus ( K o h , Loh 2 0 0 0 ) , Arabidopsis thaliana (Luo, K o o p 
1 9 9 7 ) , Pisum sativum (Tetu et al. 1 9 9 0 ) , Solanum tuberosum (Pretova, D e d i c o v a 1992) and 
Arachis hypogea (Reddy, R e d d y 1 9 9 3 ) . 
S e c o n d a r y s o m a t i c e m b r v o g e n e s i s is a p h e n o m e n o n w h e r e b y nevv s o m a t i c e m b r v o s 
are ini t iated f r o m s o m a t i c e m b r v o s (Vasic et al. 2 0 0 1 ) . It has, c o m p a r e d to p r i m a r y somat ic 
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e m b r y o g c n c s i s , advantages such as a high mul t ip l i ca t ion rate, i n d e p e n d e n c e o f an explant 
source a n d repeatability. F u r t h e r m o r e , e m b r y o g e n i c i t y can b e m a i n t a i n e d for pro longed 
periods o f t ime by repeated cvcles o f s e c o n d a r y e m b r y o g e n e s i s ( R a e m a k e r s et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . 
S e c o n d a r y s o m a t i c embryogenes i s has potent ia l appl i ca t ion for b o t h plant breeding 
pract ice and research 
In the present studv, the inf luence o f zvgotic e m b r v o age a n d pH o f media on induct ion 
o f p n m a r y and secondary s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s f r o m i m m a t u r e zygotic e m b r y o s of 
spring rapeseed vvas investigated. 
Mate r i a l s and me thods 
Plant material 
To study the induct ion o f s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s , t h e d o u b l e haplo id lines N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 , 
NT..-302-02, N'L-302-25 vvere used. D o u b l e d haploids vvere g e n e r a t e d using t h e Guelph 
doubled haploid p r o d u c t i o n m e t h o d ( F l e t c h e r et al . 1 9 9 8 ) . D o n o r plants vvere grovvn in 
a grovving c h a m b e r under c o n t r o l l e d c o n d i t i o n s : t e m p e r a t u r e 22 ± 2 °C, l ight intensity 
- 5 0 0 0 lx, photoper iod - 16/8 h (day/night) . 
Isolation ofexplants and induction of somatic embryogenesis 
For the studv o f somat ic e m b r y o g e n e s i s , i m m a t u r e zvgotic e m b r y o s vvere used. The age 
of i m m a t u r e zvgotic e m b r v o s vvas c o u n t e d as davs after p o l l i n a t i o n ( D A P ) - f rom 14 
to 29 days. Explants vvere ster i l ized in 70 % e t h a n o l for 2 m i n , t h e n three t i m e s r insed 
vvith steri le disti l led vvater. T h e e m b r y o s u n d e r a s e p t i c c o n d i t i o n s vvere t ransferred to 9 0 
m m Petri dishes c o n t a i n i n g 2 5 m l basie M u r a s h i g e and S k o o g ( 1 9 6 2 ) cul ture m e d i u m , 
supplemented vvith 2 % s u c r o s e a n d 8 g l 1 D i f c o - B a c t o agar. F o r each t r e a t m e n t 3 0 e m b r y o s 
vvere cul tured ( 1 0 e m b r v o s per Petr i plate) and e a c h t r e a t m e n t vvas done in triplicate. 
i h e M S basai m e d i u m vvas ad justed to p H 3 .5 ; 4 . 0 and 5.0 pr ior to the addi t ion o f agar 
and autoelaving. E.xplants vvere grovvn u n d e r c o n t r o l l e d c o n d i t i o n s : l ight intensi tv 5 0 0 0 Lx, 
photoper iod 16 h, t empera ture 25 + 2 °C. A f t e r t h r e e days o f cu l t iva t ion , i m m a t u r e zvgotic 
e m b r y o s vvere t ransferred o n the s a m e fresh media a n d then cul t ivated for 2 8 days u n d e r 
the s a m e condi t ions . The p e r c e n t a g e o f f o r m e d p r i m a r y s o m a t i c e m b r y o s and the n u m b e r 
o f somat i c e m b r v o s per explant vvere es t imated. 
Part o f the p r i m a r v s o m a t i c e m b r v o s at the c o t y l e d o n a r y stage vvere careful lv separated 
and transferred to a fresh cul ture m e d i a o f the s a m e c o m p o s i t i o n a n d then cult ivated for 
28 davs under the same c o n d i t i o n s . After 2 8 cul t ivat ion days , the p e r c e n t a g e o f f o r m e d 
secondary somat ic e m b r v o s and the i r n u m b e r per p r i m a r y e m b r y o vvere es t imated. 
Plantlet regeneration 
For the regenerat ion o f e m b r y o s , a modi f ied B 5 ( F l e t c h e r et al. 1 9 9 8 ) cu l ture m e d i u m 
supplemented vvith 0.1 m g 1 • gibberel l ic a c i d ( G A ) , 3 0 g 1 : s u c r o s e a n d 8 g 1 1 D i f c o - B a c t o 
agar vvas used. ' I h e percentage of plants regenera ted f r o m p r i m a r v a n d s e c o n d a r y e m b r v o s 
in B5 m e d i u m vvas est imated. 
For statistical analvsis, the c o m p u t e r p r o g r a m m ē S T A T 1.55 f rom " S E L E K C I J A " 
(Tarakanovas 1 9 9 9 ) and AN'OVA for E X E L , vers. 2 .1 vvere use d . M e a n values a n d S E s vvere 
calculated based on the n u m b e r o f independent repl ica t ions 
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Resul ts 
Primarv somatic embryogenesis 
I m m a t u r e zvgotic e m b r v o s cul tured on m e d i u m vvith var ious p H f o r m e d p r i m a r v somat ic 
e m b r v o s ( S E ) vvithout an intervening cal lus phase . Var iable e m b r v o g e n i c responses vvere 
expressed by all o f the three genotvpes tested on the different i n d u c t i o n m e d i a . Zvgotic 
e m b r v o s at the age o f 14 to 15 D A P cul t ivated on pH 3.5 m e d i u m did not shovv any 
response (Fig . 1A) . Higher p H (4 .0) i m p r o v e d f r e q u e n c y o f e m b r y o g e n e s i s o f N L - 3 0 2 -
01 and N L - 3 0 2 - 2 5 l ines (Fig. 1B) ; hovvever, increas ing p H to 5 .0 raised the e m b r y o g e n i c 
potential o n l y in the N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 line (Fig. 1 C ) . Zygot ic e m b r v o s a t t h e a g e o f 2 0 to 21 DAP 
f o r m e d p r i m a r v somat i c e m b r v o s on all o f the tested m e d i a . Explants o f N L - 3 0 2 - 2 5 and 
N'L-302-01 l ines f o r m e d s o m a t i c e m b r y o s at t h e highest rate on p H 5.0 m e d i u m , vvhereas 
p H 4 .0 p r o m o t e d s o m a t i c e m b r v o g e n e s i s o f t h e N L - 3 0 2 - 0 2 l ine. Zygotic e m b r y o s isolated 
25 to 26 davs after pol l inat ion undervvent s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s in all o f the media tested, 
except explants of N L - 3 0 2 - 0 2 line cult ivated on p H 3.5 m e d i u m . Zvgotic ernbryos o f NL-
3 0 2 - 0 2 a n d N L - 3 0 2 - 2 5 shovved the best r e s p o n s e on p H 5.0 m e d i u m , vvhile a lovver pH 
( 4 . 0 ) vvas m o r e suitable for N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 . I m m a t u r e 28 to 2 9 D A P zvgotic e m b r y o s had the 
highest e m b r v o g e n i c potent ia l on p H 5 .0 m e d i u m ( N L - 3 0 2 - 2 5 a n d N L - 3 0 2 - 0 2 l ines) and 
pH 4 .0 m e d i u m ( N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 l i n e ) . 
The n u m b e r o f p r i m a r y S E p r o d u c e d per r e s p o n d i n g explant vvas s ignif icantly affected 
by zygot ic e m b r y o age and p H o f the m e d i u m . GeneraJly, zygot ic e m b r y o s isolated 20 
to 21 days after pol l inat ion shovved the h ighes t n u m b e r o f p r i m a r y SE per explant (Fig. 
2 A - C ) . L ines N L - 3 0 2 - 2 5 a n d N L - 3 0 2 - 0 2 f o r m e d the h ighest n u m b e r of p r i m a r v SE per 
responding explant in p H 4 . 0 media , respect ively 18.2 a n d 7 .8 . T h e highest n u m b e r o f 
p r i m a r y S E per explant o f t h e N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 g e n o t y p e vvas o b t a i n e d f rom zvgotic e m b r y o s 
cult ivated on pH 5.0 media . 
Most p r i m a r y s o m a t i c e m b r v o s vvere f o r m e d on the hyp ocoty l s , vvhile s o m e somat ic 
e m b r v o s vvere f o r m e d on t h e cotv ledon. M o s t p r i m a r y SE had at tvvo cotv ledons , but some 
vvere mult ip le vvith a s v m m e t r i c co tv ledons a n d had n o apical apex . Part o f the p r i m a r y SE 
after four vveeks vvere t ransferred to B 5 regenerat ion m e d i u m s u p p l e m e n t e d vvith 0.1 mg 
1 1 G A , , and another p a r t vvere used to i n d u c ē s e c o n d a r y s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s . 
Secondary somatic embryogenesis 
S e c o n d a r y somat i c e m b r y o s vvere visible f r o m the root pole o f the prirnary SE vvithin 7 
davs o f cul ture . T h e tissue at the root pole o f t h e p r i m a r y S E prol i ferated into a smal l mass 
o f tissue f r o m vvhich several s e c o n d a r y S E e m e r g e d . T h e p r o c e s s e s c o n t i n u e d in a recurrent 
m a n n e r a n d by the e n d o f 2 8 days o f cu l ture s e c o n d a r y S E at different developmenta l 
stages vvere observed. 
S imi lar t o direct e m b r v o g e n e s i s the e f ī i c iencv o f s e c o n d a r y e m b r y o g e n e s i s depended 
on the p r i m a r y explant age and p H of m e d i u m used for i n d u c i n g the p r i m a r y embryos . 
Genera l ly p r i m a r y S E developed f r o m 14 to 15 D A P zygotic e m b r v o s had a very lovv 
e m b r y o g e n i c response vvith s o m e e x c e p t i o n s . P r i m a r y SE of N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 shovved the best 
induced s e c o n d a r y SE on p H 4.0 m e d i u m , vvhile s e c o n d a r v S E f o r m a t i o n in this l ine vvas 
s tronglv reduced by p H 5.0 m e d i u m and comple te lv inhib i ted by pH 3.5 m e d i u m . 
P r i m a r y somat i c e m b r v o s developed f r o m i m m a t u r e zygot ic e m b r y o s at the age o f 
2 0 to 21 D A P exhibi ted the greatest f r e q u e n c y of s e c o n d a r v e m b r y o f o r m a t i o n at pH 
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Fig. 1. Fffect p i l of medium and the age of embrvos (days after pollination; DAP) on somatic 
embrvogenesis trom immature /.vgotic embrvos (IZF) and primary somatic embrvos (PSL) of tested 
rapeseed lines. A, pLi 3.5; I!, pH 4.0; C, pH 5.0. VVhite columns - 14 to 1 5 DAP; light grey columns 
- 20 to 21 DAP; dark grev columns - 25 to 26 DAP; black columns - 28 to 29 DAP. 
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3.5 m e d i u m (Fig. 1 A ) . In contrast , the h i g h e r pH 5 .0 o f m e d i u m p r o m o t e d s e c o n d a r v 
e m b r v o g e n e s i s o f p r i m a r y S E developed on 2 5 to 26 D A P zygot ic e m b r v o s (Fig . 1 C ) . 
Cult ivat ing p r i m a r v SE f r o m 28 to 29 D A P age zygotic e m b r y o s , the highest f requency 
of s e c o n d a r y e m b r v o g e n e s i s vvas observed for the N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 l ine in pH 3.5 and 4 . 0 media , 
and an increased m e d i u m p H up to 5 .0 s ign i f i cant lvdecrease d t h e e m b r y o g e n e t i c potential 
o f this l ine . The ef f ic iency o f secondary e m b r y o g e n e s i s d e p e n d e d on pH o f m e d i u m used 
for the induct ion o f p r i m a r y e m b r v o s , and o n the genotvpe . T h e highest average n u m b e r 
(7 .9 ) o f s e c o n d a r y s o m a t i c e m b r y o s per explant vvas o b t a i n e d in p H 4 . 0 m e d i u m f rom the 
p r i m a r v S E o f N L - 3 0 2 - 0 1 line, formed f r o m 2 8 to 29 D A P zvgot ic e m b r y o s . 
Plantlet regeneration 
G l o b u l a r somat i c e m b r y o s developed into c o t y l e d o n a r y e m b r y o s after an addit ional four 
vveeks o f culture. M o s t s o m a t i c e m b r v o s possessed tvvo c o t y l e d o n s , s o m e h a d three or 
m o r e co tv ledons , and a fevv s o m a t i c e m b r v o s vvere fused. U p o n transfer to B 5 m e d i u m , 
c o t y l e d o n a r y e m b r y o s developed into m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y n o r m a i plantlets at a f r e q u e n c y 
f rom 5 7 . 7 % to 8 7 . 3 % (Fig. 3 ) . E x p e r i m e n t s did not shovv s ignif icant di f ferences betvveen 
the capabil i ty o f p r i m a r y a n d s e c o n d a r y s o m a t i c e m b r y o s t o regenerate morphologicalh/ 
n o r m a i plants . S o m a t i c e m b r v o s that did not develop into plantlets b e c a m e abnormalh/ 
enlarged, and frequent ly f o r m e d calluses on t h e i r surfaces pr ior to eventual d isorganizat ion. 
After 2 8 days, regenerated plantlets b e a r i n g three to four leaves vvere t rans ferred to small 
cups c o n t a i n i n g soil, kept for 10 davs u n d e r a glass cover a n d finalh/ t ransferred to a 
g r e e n h o u s e . 
Discuss ion 
S o m a t i c e m b r y o s have shovvn to be exce l lent source for s e c o n d a r y e m b r y o s . This is 
assoc iated vvith l o s s o f integrated group c o n t r o l o f celi organiza t ion in the s o m a t i c e m b r v o s . 
S o m e celis break away f r o m group control a n d init iate nevv s o m a t i c e m b r v o s . In manv 
species i m m a t u r e zvgotic e m b r y o s possess a n d m a t u r e zvgotic e m b r y o s lack t h e abilitv to 
express s o m a t i c e m b r v o g e n e s i s ( R a e m a k e r s et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . In rapeseed it has b e e n reported 
that i m m a t u r e zygotic e m b r y o s had s ignif icantlv greater e m b r y o g e n i c potent ia l than 
m a t u r e e m b r y o s ( K o h , L o h 2 0 0 0 ; Burbul i s , Kupr iene 2 0 0 5 ) . I m m a t u r e zygotic e m b r y o s o f 
various species c o m p r i s e mi to t i ca ! ly arrested p r e - e m b r y o g e n i c d e t e r m i n e d celis , therefore 
grovvth regulators in cul ture m e d i u m are requi red for i n d u c t i o n o f s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s . 
It has b e e n reported that e x o g e n o u s c y t o k i n i n is necessary for s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s in 
i m m a t u r e zygotic e m b r y o cultures o f var ious species , inc luding Ginkgo biloba (Laurain 
et ai. 1 9 9 6 ) and Rosa hvbrida ( K i m et al. 2 0 0 3 ) . Hovvever, t h e B A P a n d o t h e r cv tok in ins 
have b e e n reported to suppress s e c o n d a r y e m b r v o g e n e s i s o r cause part ia l or complete 
inhib i t ion o f e m b r y o d e v e l o p m e n t in celi s u s p e n s i o n and t issue cultures (Luo, K o o p 1997) . 
O t h e r species have b e e n found to require e x o g e n o u s auxin for e m b r y o induct ion , vvhile 
pro longed exposure to a u x i n in s o m e spec ies inhibits c o n t i n u e d deve lopment o f globular 
e m b r y o s ( M e r k l e et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . In s o m e spec ies s o m a t i c e m b r y o s are f o r m e d directh/ from 
specif ic explants cui tured o n m e d i u m vvithout grovvth regulators (Koh, L o h 2 0 0 0 ; Zegzouti 
et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Burbul is , K u p r i e n e 2 0 0 5 ) . 
It has been repor ted t h a t pH o f m e d i u m or an appl icat ion of e lec t r ic field can affect 
ini t iat ion o f somat i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s (Smith , Kr ikor ian , 1 9 9 0 ) . E x o g e n o u s grovvth regulators 
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Fig. 2. Filect pH ot medium and the age ot embrvos (days after pollination; DAP) on number 
somatic embrvos per responding immature zvgotic embrvo (IZE) and primary somatic embryo 
(PSE) of tested rapeseed lines. A, pH 3.5; B, pH 4.0; C, pH 5.0. VVhite columns - 14 to 15 DAP; light 
grey columns - 20 to 21 DAP; dark grev columns - 25 to 26 DAP; black columns - 28 to 29 DAP 
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Fig. 3. Plant regeneration from primarv and secondarv somatic embrvos. 
probab lv m o d i f v the celi polaritv by inter fer ing vvith the p H gradient or e lectr ical fields 
around the celis ( D o d e m a n et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . In s o y b e a n it vvas r e p o r t e d that auxin c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
and p H value in f luenced s o m a t i c e m b r v o produet ion , vvith opt imal Ievels o f 10 m g 1 1 
n a p t h a l e n e a c e t i c ac id a n d pH 7.0 ( B o n a c i n et al. 2 0 0 0 ) . Hovvever, H o f m a n n et al. ( 2 0 0 4 ) 
did not find any s ignif ieant di f ferences in sovbean s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s betvveen 5.7 
and 7.0 p H Ievels. 
In the present study s o m a t i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s o f the tested rapeseed l ines vvas induced 
directh/ f rom i m m a t u r e zygotic e m b r y o s on h o r m o n e - f r e e media . T h u s , vve suggest that 
p H o f m e d i u m can reverse the arrest o f p r e - e m b r y o g e n i c celis, result ing in somat i c 
e m b r v o g e n e s i s . C o n t i n u e d s e c o n d a r y e m b r v o g e n e s i s vvas also possible on h o r m o n e - f r e e 
m e d i u m , therebv exc luding the c o m p l i c a t i o n o f e x o g e n o u s plant grovv regulators . 
T h e produet ion o f e m b r v o s is d e t e r m i n e d by the n u m b e r o f r e s p o n d i n g explants 
and the n u m b e r o f e m b r y o s p r o d u c e d p e r responding explant . It has b e e n d o c u m e n t e d 
that in m a n y species the p r o d u e t i o n o f e m b r v o s in p r i m a r y e m b r y o g e n e s i s is lovver than 
in s e c o n d a r y e m b r y o g e n e s i s ( R a e m a k e r s et al. 1995 ; Zegzout i et al. 2 0 0 1 ) . In our study 
p r i m a r y somat i c e m b r y o g e n e s i s p r o c e e d at a lovver rate t h a n secondarv , but a higher 
a m o u n t o f s o m a t i c e m b r y o s per explant vvas o b t a i n e d dur ing the p r i m a r y somat ic 
e m b r y o g e n e s i s (Fig. 1 , 2 ) . 
D e t a c h m e n t o f p r i m a r y SE f r o m the original explant might have s t imulated the 
prol i ferat ion oi smal l quant i t ies o f the e m b r y o g e n i c t issue at tached to its root pole to 
give a mass o f e m b r v o g e n i c t issue or a p r o e m b r y o g e n i c mass , vvhich ultimateh/ gave rise 
to f u r t h e r e m b r v o s in a cvcl ic m a n n e r . The intensitv o f s e c o n d a r v e m b r y o format ion 
d e p e n d e d on m e d i u m p H used for c u l t u r i n g the explants . M e d i u m p H 5.0 s t imulated the 
prol i ferat ion o f p r i m a r y SE f rom 25 to 2 6 D A P zygotic e m b r y o s , vvhile a lovver pH (3 .5) 
signitieanth/ inereased the n u m b e r o f responding p r i m a r y SE developed f r o m 20 to 21 
D A P zygotic e m b r y o s . 
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In conc lus ion , a reliable m e t h o d to inducē p r i m a r y and s e c o n d a r y s o m a t i c e m b r y o -
genesis f rom nevv genotypes o f rapeseed vvas es tabl i shed. This svs tem may be highlv useiul 
for developing effective t r a n s f o r m a t i o n systems to improve i m p o r t a n t e c o n o m i c s traits 
such as oil and protein c o n t e n t and disease res is tance . 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pētīta z igot isko e m b r i j u v e c u m a un vides pH i e t e k m e uz somat i skās e m b r i o ģ e n ē z e s 
indukci ju vasaras raps im. Nenobr ieduš i zigotiskie embri j i , kultivēti Muraš iges un Skūga vidē 
bez augšanas regulatoru pievienošanas , ve ido ja p r i m ā r o s s o m a t i s k o s e m b r i j u s bez kallusa 
fāzes. B e z h o r m o n u vidē bi ja i e s p ē j a m a ari s e k u n d ā r o s o m a t i s k o embr i ju indukc i ja . Līdzīgi 
tiešajai e m b r i o ģ e n ē z e i , arī sekundārā e m b r i o ģ e n ē z e bija a tkar īga n o vides p H . Augstāks 
p H ( 5 , 0 ) s t imulē ja p r i m ā r o s o m a t i s k o e m b r i j u prol i ferāci ju uz z igot iska j iem e m b r i j i e m 25 
līdz 2 6 d ienas pēc apputeksnēšanas , bet z e m ā k s p H (3 ,5 ) ievēro jami paaugst inā ja p r i m ā r o 
s o m a t i s k o e m b r i j u ve idošanos n o z igot iska j iem e m b r i j i e m 2 0 līdz 21 d ienu pēc zigotisko 
e m b r i j u apputeksnēšanas . M ū s u p ē t ī j u m i parādī ja , ka p r i m ā r ā s o m a t i s k ā e m b r i o ģ e n ē z e 
not iek ar z e m ā k u ā t r u m u , nekā s e k u n d ā r ā , bet l ielāku skaitu s o m a t i s k o embr i ju uz 
reaģētspē j īgo eksplantu skaitu iegūst p i r m ā s somat i skās e m b r i o ģ e n ē z e s procesā . Pēc 
pārvie tošanas uz B 5 vidi 7,3 līdz 3 0 % dīgļlapu e m b r i j u attīst ī jās par m i k r o a u g i e m . 
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Abstract 
An exotic turtle invasive species Trachemys scripta elegans Seidel 2002 vvas imported to Latvia vvith 
commercial purposes for sale in pet-shops. Novv illegal introduction has resulted in invasion ot 
the species into the nature of Latvia. In the studv, the author checked reports from I.atvian local 
inhabitants about their observation of Trahemys scripta elegans in Latvia. In five cases single animals 
vvere observed. In one case, for the first time in Latvia a group of six adult Trahemys scripta elegans 
individuāls vvas observed in Sigulda area, village Nitaure. Ihe problems of import of the invasive 
species Trahemys scripta elegans to Latvia and the subsequent illegal introduction of species in 
nature are examined and possible measures of preventing invasion of Trahemys scripta elegans are 
offered in Latvia. 
Key vvords: Emydidae, invasive species, Latvia, Trachemys scripta elegans. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
T h e natūrai Latvian fauna includes only o n e species o f turt les : European p o n d turtle Emys 
orbicularis L. (Si l ins, Lamsters 1 9 3 4 ) . Despi te s o m e o b s e r v a t i o n s o f p o n d turt les in nature 
dur ing last fevv years (Pupins , P u p i ņ a 1 9 9 6 ; M e e s k e et al 2 0 0 6 ) n o t h i n g is stili knovvn 
about a n y stable p o p u l a t i o n o f Emys orbicularis L. in Latvia (Pupins , Pup iņa 2 0 0 5 ) . At 
the s a m e t ime , the e x o t i c Trachemys scripta elegans Seidel 2 0 0 2 fresh-vvater turt le species 
vvas mass ively and u n c o n t r o l l a b l y i m p o r t e d to Latvia (Pupins , unpubl i shed da ta ) , as vvell 
as to m a n y o ther E u r o p e a n countr ies vvith c o m m e r c i a l p u r p o s e s for sale in pe t - shops 
( O b s t 1 9 8 3 ; Cadi et al. 2 0 0 4 ; P e n d l e b u r y 2 0 0 6 ) . S y n o n y m s : Chrysemys scripta elegans 
B o u l e n g e r 1889, Emys elegans VVied 1839 , Emys holbrooki G r a v 1844 , Emys sanguinolenta 
Gray 1 8 5 5 , Pseudemvs scripta elegans S tebbins 1 9 8 5 , Trachemys lineata Gray 1873 ( O b s t 
1983 ; P e n d l e b u r y 2 0 0 6 ) . 
The natūrai area o f d is t r ibut ion o f Trachemys scripta elegans is the Mississ ippi Valley 
area ( U S A ; P e n d l e b u r y 2 0 0 6 ) . Trachemys scripta elegans o e c u p i e s different types o f vvaters: 
ponds , rivers, lakes vvith developed vegetat ion, vvarmed up by the sun. T h e species is 
o m n i v o r o u s , feeds on aquat ic and terrestr ial plants , insects , mol lusks , a m p h i b i o u s , fish, 
c rus taceans , and vvorms. It grovvs up to 15 - 35 c m long ( O b s t 1 9 8 3 ) . It reproducēs laying 
f rom three to 11 eggs ( P e n d l e b u r y 2 0 0 6 ) . Sexual m a t u r i t y is reached in the 3 r d to 4 l h year 
(Obst 1 9 8 3 ; Pupins , unpubl i shed data) . 
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In X X - X I centuries Trachemys scripta elegans vvas act ivelv grovvn on f a r m s and 
massivelv i m p o r t e d to other c o u n t r i e s due to its b io log ica l features , at tract ive a p p e a r a n c e 
and behavior a n d cul tura l -h is tor ica l t radi t ions (ra is ing turt les at h o m e , te r rar ium keeping, 
use o f turtles in food ; P e n d l e b u r v 2 0 0 6 ) in E u r o p e . A c c o r d i n g to statist ics, 4 4 8 0 0 0 juveni le 
Trachemvs scripta elegans vvere i m p o r t e d to P o l a n d dur ing 1 9 9 4 - 1 9 9 7 (Najbar , B a r t l o m i e j 
2 0 0 1 ) . 
For s o m e r e a s o n , t h e r e o c c u r r e d an illegal a n d inadver tent i n t r o d u c t i o n o f the species 
into nature o f the i m p o r t i n g c o u n t r i e s . VVhere c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s vvere suitable for the 
species, it has successfullv adapted into nature . A c c o r d i n g to the data o f the Invasive 
Species Special ist G r o u p vvhich co l lec ts and studies the i n f o r m a t i o n about invasive species , 
Trachemvs scripta elegans is novv found in 21 c o u n t r i e s o f t h e vvorld: Austral ia , B a h a m a s , 
B e r m u d a , BrāziI, Cos ta Riča , F r a n c e , G u a m , Italv, Japan, K o r e a , R e p u b l i c of M i c r o n e s i a , 
Federated States o f ( F S M ) , Nevv Zea land, N o r t h e r n M a r i a n a Is lands , P o l a n d , S p a i n , Taivvan, 
Thai land, Uni ted K i n g d o m ( U K ) , U n i t e d States o f A m e r i c a ( U S A ) , Viet N a m ( V i e t n a m ) , 
Virgin Islands, Brit ish ( P e n d l e b u r y 2 0 0 6 ) , B a n g l a d e s h , and India . T h e r e is i n f o r m a t i o n on 
the stable ex is tence o f Trachemys scripta elegans groups a n d o t h e r exot i c turt les species 
in G e r m a n y (Schneevveis 2 0 0 2 ; Drevvs 2 0 0 5 ) a n d in cul tura l habi ta ts o f Russia (Pupins , 
unpubl ished data) . 
This vvide spread o f the spec ies and its i n f l u e n c e on local hab i ta t s h a s led to its inc lus ion 
in the list of the h u n d r e d m o s t invasive b io logica l spec ies o f the vvorld (Lovve et al. 2 0 0 0 ) . 
In E u r o p e Trachemys scripta elegans is a c o m p e t i t o r o f Emys orbicularis in b a s k i n g places 
(Gadi, Joly 2 0 0 3 ) . Spread of invasion o f Trachemys scripta elegans in Latvia, besides the 
inf luence of this species on the habitat , can result in a d i r e c t c o m p e t i t i o n o f the species 
vvith the ext remely rare Latvian species o f turt les Emys orbicularis (Pupins 2 0 0 5 ; Pupins , 
Pupiņa 2 0 0 5 ) . This raises a n e ē d for research on t h e o c c u r e n c e o f Trachemys scripta elegans 
in Latvia. 
M e t h o d s 
Research on the dis tr ibut ion of turt les vvas c a r r i e d out t h r o u g h o u t the vvhole terr i torv 
o f Latvia. O t h e r specit ic habi ta ts vvere surveyed additionalh/, after receiving repor ts f rom 
inhabitants about their o b s e r v a t i o n s o f Trachernys scripta elegans in Latvia. 
The search for Trachemys scripta elegans vvas car r ied out in Latvia t o g e t h e r vvith the 
study o f the dis tr ibut ion a n d e c o l o g v o f t u r d e s in Latvia , vvhere the target spec ies of 
research vvas E u r o p e a n p o n d turt le Emys orbicularis ( P u p i n s 2 0 0 5 ) . 
The basie m e t h o d o f p r i m a r y research o f the d i s t r ibut ion o f Trachemys scripta elegans 
in Latvia vvas ques t ioning o f loca l people a b o u t o b s e r v a t i o n o f turt les in nature . Part icular 
a t tent ion vvas paid to p o p u l a t i o n groups such as: ( i) people profess ional ly c o n n e c t e d vvith 
nature c o n s e r v a t i o n : e n v i r o n m e n t a l , forest guards , p r o t e c t e d t e r r i t o r v vvorkers; ( i i) people 
vvho regularlv use natūrai r e s o u r c e s for their mater ia l n e e d s or in their vvork: a m a t e u r 
hunters and f i shermen, forest vvorkers, land ovvners; (iii) p e o p l e t a k i n g interest in publ ished 
i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g nature : the m a g a z i n e a n d nevvspaper art ic les about nature , radio, 
television, Internet ; (iv) p e o p l e in c o n t a c t vvith nature : t o u r i s t s , s c h o o l c h i l d r e n , z o o visitors, 
etc. T h e init ial quest ion to par t i c ipants o f the survey regard ing the observat ion o f turtles 
in Latvia vvas asked in the follovving ways. 
(i) Oral f o r m (direct intervievv o f teachers , s tudents , z o o visi tors e tc ) s ince 1982 . The 
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n u m b e r o f oral q u e s t i o n e d people was 3 0 7 9 6 in total: 54 in 1 9 8 2 ; 52 in 1 9 8 3 ; 36 in 1984; 48 
in 1985 ; 123 in 1 9 8 6 ; 2 2 0 in 1987; 2 2 3 6 in 1988 ; 1583 in 1 9 8 9 ; 1 5 6 8 in 1990 ; 2 6 4 1 in 1991 ; 
1562 in 1992 ; 2 2 4 0 in 1 9 9 3 ; 2 2 2 1 in 1994; 2 3 6 3 in 1 9 9 5 ; 2 3 4 4 in 1996; 1 1 6 7 in 1997; 1200 
in 1998 ; 1285 in 1 9 9 9 ; 1 2 6 4 in 2 0 0 0 ; 6 5 8 in 2 0 0 1 ; 3 5 6 in 2 0 0 2 ; 3 6 8 in 2 0 0 3 ; 1356 in 2 0 0 4 ; 
1287 in 2 0 0 5 ; 2 5 6 4 in 2 0 0 6 . 
(ii) In written form by direct ques t ions to readers o f publ icat ions on turt les in Latvia 
in dif ferent local m e d i a , radio, T V s ince 1995 . 
(iii) B e g i n n i n g vvith the vear 2 0 0 5 , survey was also c o n d u c t e d b y a ques t ionnai re 
speciai ly des igned for the research (Lidaka et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e given ques t ionnai re vvas both 
p r e l i m i n a r y and an i n d e p e n d e n t m e t h o d o f research . It inc luded the follovving: a quest ion 
regarding the observat ion o f turtles in Latvia , pieturēs o f Trahemvs scripta elegans, and 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s on observat ion o f turt les . T h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e inc luded a f o r m for filling 
in an observat ion o f turt les in Latvia. The f o r m c o n t a i n e d quest ions o f geographica l -
ecologica l and ethological nature . T h e survey part ic ipants vvere paid in a d v a n c e for filling 
in the survey, vvhich m a d e t h e vvork vvith the populat ion m o r e effective ( L i d a k a et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . 
T h e n u m b e r o f q u e s t i o n e d people in the survey carr ied out through the nevvspapers, 
b o o k l e t s , T V and radio can not be exact ly calculated. After receiving the par t i c ipants 
posit ive ansvver, an ob l iga tory t e l e p h o n e or personai intervievv vvith the survey part ic ipant 
vvas organized. 
After receiving an aff irmative ansvver to t h e initial ques t ion c o n c e r n i n g t h e o b s e r v a t i o n 
o f turtle in Latvia, the survey part ic ipant vvas offered to e h o o s e the an imal he savv a m o n g 
the co lored pieturēs o f turt les Emys orbicularis, Trahemys scripta elegans and Agrionemys 
horsfieldi (Lidaka et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . A lso addi t ional ques t ions vvere given regarding the 
observat ion . All the posi t ive ansvvers about the o b s e r v a t i o n o f any turt le species vvere 
checked . 
D e p e n d i n g o n the year o f the o b s e r v a t i o n and t i m e o f receiving the data, an initial 
e x a m i n a t i o n o f the vvater b o d y and habitat vvas carr ied out ( Inger 1994; M c D i a r m i d 1994 ) 
as vvell as the e x a m i n a t i o n o f the nearest vvater body i f the turt le vvas seen o n the land. 
Fig. 1. Observations of Trahemvs scripta elegans in Latvia in 2006. 
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Resu l t s 
W e received and checked six reports f r o m Latvian inhabi tants about their o b s e r v a t i o n 
o f Trahemys scripta elegans in Latvia. Messages vvere rece ived f r o m the foUovving areas: 
Daugavpi ls : (i) N 55°52', E 2 6 ° 3 0 ' ; ( i i) N 55°52 ' , E 2 6 ° 3 5 ' ; (iii) N 55°49' , E 2 6 ° 2 9 ' ; S igulda: 
( iv) N 57°06' , F. 25° 17'; V a l m i e r a : (v) N 57°32 ' , E 25°25 ' , (vi) X 5 7 ° 3 l ' , E 2 5 ° 2 4 ' (F ig . 1) . T h e 
greatest n u m b e r o f reports (n = 3) vvas rece ived f r o m the Daugavpi ls area. In V a l m i e r a 
Dis tr ic t , vvithin an interval o f four m o n t h s , the s a m e an imal vvas repeatedh/ r e p o r t e d . 
In five cases single a n i m a l s vvere observed . In o n e case, in Sigulda area, village Nitaure, 
a group o f adult Trahemvs scripta elegans individuāls vvas o b s e r v e d for the first t i m e in 
Latvia (Table 1) . 
In Sigulda area (Nitaure vUlage), six adult large individuāls o f Trahemys scripta elegans 
vvere observed . Five individuāls f r o m the given g r o u p vvere c a p t u r e d by local inhabi tants . 
Three o f t h e m vvere e x a m i n e d by the author . All vvere adult large females (Table 2 ) . T h e 
carapaxes o f all surveved turt les vvere s y m m e t r i c , vvithout any t races o f a scol ios is or o t h e r 
a n o m a l i e s o f deve lopment , often found in Trahemvs scripta elegans grovvn in t e r r a r i u m s by 
b e g i n n e r s (Pupins , u n p u b h s h e d data) . All turt le c a r a p a x e s h a d n u m e r o u s fine scratches . 
Fig. 2. Female Trahemvs scripta elegans, captured in Sigulda area, Nitaure village, 2006. 
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There vvas a grovving vvound on the head o f o n e female , presumablv f r o m traumat ic 
inf luence o f a n t h r o p o g e n o u s character (a scar in the form o f a direct l ine; Fig. 2 ) . 
Tvvo vvaterbodies vvith Trahemvs scripta elegans r ecords vvere repor ted : distr icts of 
Daugavpi ls and Sigulda (village Nitaure) . 
Vvaterbodv 1. R e g i o n : Daugavpils . O n e adult Trahemys scripta elegans vvas observed 
in f o r m e r f i sh-breeding p o n d s in the area o f Daugavpi ls ( local n a m e o f the area 
"E lektro ins t ruments" , N 55°52' , E 2 6 ° 3 5 ' ) . T h e habitat represents a svstem o f c h a n n e l s and 
ponds o f artif icial or ig in that vvere used previouslv for fish cul t ivat ion. T h e svstem includes 
d a m s and sluices. T h e depth is up to 3 - 4 m. T h e eut rophic Ievel is high. T h e shore zone is 
vvarmed and is denselv covered vvith reed and o t h e r near-vvater plants. T h e r e are also open 
shore sites. T h e shore is bordered by sandy hills. About 2 0 % o f the shore is covered by 
coni ferous and mbced vvood. There is p lenty o f fish, many vvater birds. T h e r e vvas a report 
o f observat ion o f an adult Emys orbicularis individual in 1 9 8 5 in s a m e l o c a t i o n (Pupins , 
unpubl ished data) . T h e r e are a b a n d o n e d bui ldings , o p e r a t i n g industr ial premises and 
gravel roads at the d is tance o f 2 0 to 100 m f rom the shore. R o a d s also are a long shore o f the 
vvaterbody. T h e area is activeh/ used by local residents for recreat ional p u r p o s e s , vvalking 
vvith dogs and fishing. D u e to the length of the shore l ine, there are sites Lnaccessible by 
people (Fig. 3 ) . 
W a t e r b o d y 2. R e g i o n : S igulda (Nitaure vi l lage) . A g r o u p o f six adult Trahemys scripta 
elegans vvas observed in a p o n d vvith local n a m e s " D z i r n a v i ņ u d i k i s " , " D z i r n a v i n a s " N 5 7 ° 0 6 ' 
E 2 5 ° 1 7 ' ) . T h e habitat is an o ld p o n d earl ier used for cul t ivat ion o f carp. T h e p o o r l y flovving 
p o n d f o r m e d possibh/ as a result o f b l o c k i n g a smal l forest river. T h e g r o u n d is clav. VVater 
depth is up to 3 m. T h e shore is shaded and eutrophic Ievel is high. T h e vvater is densely 
covered vvith vvater plants and the shore vvith m i x e d vvood and bushes . T h e r e are fallen 
trees in the vvater. T h e r e is an o p e n place on the southern shore used by Trahetnys scripta 
elegans for sun basking. T h e r e is s o m e h o u s e h o l d debris o n the shore, as the vvaterbody 
is used by inhabitants for fishing. T h e r e is an operat ing c o u n t r v farm at t h e d is tance o f 
100 m. There is a gravel road along the shore o f the w a t e r b o d y (Fig. 4 ) . 
Table 1. Observations of Trachemys scripta elegans in Latvia 
District Year of observation Reports Animals observed 
Daugavpils 2006 3 3 
Sigulda (Nitaure) 2006 1 6 
Valmiera 2006 2 2 
Total 6 11 
Table 2. The sizes of adult Trachemys scripta elegans captured in Latvia (Sigulda area, Nitaure village, 
2006) 
The individual Sex Carpax length ( m m ) Carpax wīth ( m m ) 
1 Female 214 144 
2 Female 217 164 
3 Female 212 174 
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Fig. 3. Part of a pond svstem where Trahemvs scripta elegans vvas observed in Daugavpils city, 
Elektroinstruments, 2006. 
T h e above observat ions c o n f i r m records o f t h e invasive spec ies o f Trahemys scripta 
elegans in Latvia s ince 2 0 0 6 . T h e species is present as individuāls and as a g r o u p o f adult 
a n i m a l s . 
Discuss ion 
Reliability of records of species by inhabitants and completeness ofthe received data 
T h r e e a n i m a l s caught in S igulda (Nitaure village)vvere e x a m i n e d by the author. Certainb/, 
the received data is i n c o m p l e t e b e c a u s e o n l y t h o s e a n i m a l s a b o u t vvhich the inhabi tants 
i n f o r m e d vvere cons idered . It is poss ib le to a s s u m e the e x i s t e n c e o f single individuāls and 
groups o f Trahemys scripta elegans in Latvia that have not b e e n observed by inhabi tants 
or about vvhom the author h a d not b e e n i n f o r m e d . S o m e sel lers o f pe t - shops c l a i m e d that 
dur ing 1 9 9 0 - 2 0 0 0 several t h o u s a n d s o f j u v e n i l e Trahemys scripta elegans vvere i m p o r t e d 
to Latvia, for sale in p e t - s h o p s (Pupins , u n p u b l i s h e d data) . 
The reasons ofimport of Trahemys scripta e legans fo Latvia and the subsequent illegal 
introduction ofthe species in the nature 
Trahemvs scripta elegans is no t used in food o r for o t h e r e c o n o m i c p u r p o s e s in Latvia. 
This species is i m p o r t e d to Latvia for keeping as pets . Usual ly they are at tract ive juveni le 
an imals vvith 3 - 5 c m c a r a p a c e length, green c a r a p a x and br ight red spots on the head . In 
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Fig. 4 . Waterbody where the hrst group (six individuāls) of adult Trahemys scripta elegans vvas found 
in Latvia, in Sigulda district, Nitaure village, 2006. 
s o m e cases , there are also Trahemys scripta elegans vvith a length o f c a r a p a c e 10 - 15 c m 
on sale, vvhich vvere given by previous ovvners for subseque nt resale (Pupins , unpubl i shed 
data ) . In spite o f the fact that educat ion o f ovvners is lovv and dur ing the first o r s e c o n d year 
after purchase about 5 0 % o f an imals per i sh , s o m e Trahemvs scripta elegans grovv up to 10 
- 15cm (Pupins , unpubl i shed data ) . T h e larger individuāls have p r o b l e m s o f m a i n t e n a n c e : 
neēd for a greater a q u a r i u m v o l u m e , bet ter filtration, aggress ion o f adult turt les , neēd for 
m o r e forage, greater e x p e n s e s for e lec tr ic i ty for heat ing ( O b s t 1 9 8 3 ) , r e d u c t i o n o f animal 
at tract iveness , also c o m p r e h e n s i o n by the ovvner that this a n i m a l vvill live vvith him/her 
tor m a n y vears. There fore , m a n y E u r o p e a n s give their Trahemys scripta elegans to zoos , 
also in Latvia (Riga Z o o , Latgale Z o o ) , but s o m e turtle ovvners prefer to release the animal 
in nature . The author has repor ts on tvvo cases o f successful runaway o f Trahemys scripta 
elegans i n t o nature , vvhen ovvners vvere vvalking vvith t h e m outs ide (Pupins , unpubl ished 
data) . 
Ability o r T r a h e m y s s c r i p t a e l e g a n s to adapt to the environment in Latvia 
O b v i o u s l imit ing factors for the species are lovv m i d year a n d seasonal t empera tures in 
Latvia. A group o f m o r e tiian 30 Trahemys scripta elegans vvith a length o f carapax m o r e 
than 10 c m has for several years been ra ised by the author in a pool in the natūrai c l imate 
o f Latvia f r o m April unti l O c t o b e r . A n i m a l s that are vvell adapted for the Latvian c l imate 
are act ive, feed, grovv and do at tempts to copulate (Pupins , unpubl i shed data ) . S imi lar 
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adaptation o f Trahemys scripta elegans to the G e r m a n c l imate has led to the spec ies being 
the m o s t often m e t exot ic spec ies in nature (Drevvs 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e abil i tv o f Trahemys scripta 
elegans to vvinter under the ice in vvaterbodies in Latvia s e e m s o b v i o u s as vvell. Hovvever, 
the author lacks data on vvintering Trahemys scripta elegans in Latvia, in M a r c h - April 1995 
- 1999 he repeatedlv o b s e r v e d a group o f 8 - 12 adult Trahemys scripta elegans individuāls 
vvith a length o f carapace not less than 2 0 c m that were vvintering in unvvarmed p o n d s o f 
the Moscovv Z o o , Russia, Moscovv, N 55°44' , E 3 7 ° 3 9 ' (Pupins , unpubl i shed d a t a ) . Trahernys 
scripta elegans vvinters successful lv in G e r m a n y ( S c h n e e w e i s 2 0 0 2 ) . 
Hatch ing t imes are vveather d e p e n d e n t : t e m p e r a t u r e s betvveen 2 2 to 3 0 °C for 55 -
80 days are preferred ( P e n d l e b u r v 2 0 0 6 ) . Success fu l r e p r o d u c t i o n o f Trahernys scripta 
elegans is recorded in s o u t h e r n F r a n c e ( C a d i et al. 2 0 0 4 ) . ' I h e average suni o f t empera ture 
in Latvia is obviously insuff ic ient for i n c u b a t i o n o f Trahemys scripta elegans eggs naturally, 
as vvell as for regular success fu l i n c u b a t i o n o f egg laying o f Emys orbicularis in Latvia 
(Pupins 2 0 0 5 ) . In this regard there are o n l y s ingle cases o f o b s e r v a t i o n o f juveni le Emys 
orbicularis in Latvia ( K o c a n e 1 9 9 9 ; Pupins , u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a ) . At the s a m e t i m e , regarding 
potential invasion o f Trahemys scripta elegans in Latvia, it is n e c e s s a r y to c o n s i d e r the 
vvarm autumn-vvinter per iods in Latvia, the genera l t e n d e n c y o f c h a n g e o f m i d - a n n u a l 
temperatures in Europe, a n d also the long life o f Trahemys scripta elegans. 
Possible measures ofpreventive maintenance of invasion 
Possible measures o f prevent ive m a i n t e n a n c e o f invasion o f Trahemys scripta elegans in 
Latvia are: 
(i) educat ion to Latvian inhabi tants a b o u t t h e d a n g e r o f re lease o f Trahemys scripta 
elegans in to nature; 
(ii) i n f o r m i n g Latvian inhabi tants a b o u t Trahemys scripta elegans b io logy ; 
(iii) c reat ion o f a Trahe>nys scripta elegans she l ter in Latvia for receiving turt les f rom 
inhabitants ; 
(iv) f u r t h e r research on Trahemys scripta elegans d i s t r ibut ion and e c o l o g v in Latvia; 
(v) r e m o v a l of Trahemys scripta elegans in p laces o f the i r o b s e r v a t i o n ; 
(vi) res tr ic t ion o f i m p o r t o f Trahemys scripta elegans to Latvia. 
Partialh/ the given m e a s u r e s are novv i m p l e m e n t e d by t h e Rigas Z o o a n d Latgale Zoo . 
In 2 0 0 7 in Latgale Z o o h o u s e d 6 7 adult Trahemys scripta elegans received f r o m local 
inhabitants (Pupins , u n p u b l i s h e d data) . 
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I nvaz īvās sugas Trachemys scripta elegans, p o t e n c i ā l ā Emys orbicularis 
k o n k u r e n t a , p i rma i s a t r a d u m s La tv i j ā 
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Kopsavilkums 
E k s o t i s k o invazīvo sugu Trachemys scripta elegans Seidel 2 0 0 2 ieved Latvi jā k o m e r c ā l i e m 
m ē r ķ i e m pārdošanai zooveikalos . Not iek n e s a n k c i o n ē t a sugas in t rodukc i ja un invāzija 
Latvi jas dabā. Pēt ī juma rezultātā iegūti un pārbaudīt i seši z i ņ o j u m i no Latvijas iedzīvotā j iem 
par Trachemys scripta elegans n o v ē r o j u m i e m Latvi jā . P i e c o s g a d ī j u m o s novērot i atsevišķi 
īpatņi , bet v ienā gadī jumā, p i r m o reizi Latvi jā, n o v ē r o t a Trachemys scripta elegans sešu 
pieaugušu īpatņu grupa Siguldas a p k ā r t n ē Nī taures c i e m a t u v u m ā . R a k s t ā anal izētas 
invazīvās sugas Trachemys scripta elegans i m p o r t a Latvi jā u n s e k o j o š ā s n e s a n k c i o n ē t ā s 
sugas introdukci jas dabā p r o b l ē m a s , piedāvāti i e s p ē j a m i e p a s ā k u m i , kuri varētu novērst 
Trachemys scripta elegans invāzi ju Latvijā. 
Acta Universitatis Latviensis, 2007, Vol. 723, Biolog;/, pp. 47-52 
A nevv Bombina bombina L. population "Demene" 
in Latvia, Daugavpils District 
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Abstract 
Bombina bombina L. is a rare and protected Latvian and European animal. Before 2006, three Latvian 
Bombina bombina populations vvere knovvn: the "Ilgas" and "Ainavas" populations in the Daugavpils 
District and the"Bauska" population in the Bauska District. On 21 fune, 2006 vve found a nevv Bombina 
bombina population in the vicinities of Demene in the Daugavpils District in the southeast part of 
Latvia. Eight localities vvere found vvith - 7 0 vocalizing males in total. This population "Demene" in 
2006 is the largest population of Bombina bombina on the northern border of the distribution range 
of a species. Thus, the given largest Latvian population of Bombina bombina plays very important 
role in conservation vi Bombina bombina in the Latvian and the European fauna. 
Key words: Bombina bombina, nevv population, Latvia. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
Bombina bombina L. is a rare and p r o t e c t e d Latvian a n i m a l . Bombina bombina is an 
a m p h i b i a n species vvith the smal l n u m b e r o f individuāls in Latvia. Before 2 0 0 4 only tvvo 
stable Latvian populat ions vvere knovvn: the " B a u s k a " p o p u l a t i o n in the B a u s k a Distr ic t 
and the populat ion " I l g a s " f r o m the Daugavpi ls Distr ic t ( P u p i ņ a , Pupins 2 0 0 5 a ) . 
T h e " I lgas" p o p u l a t i o n is knovvn s ince the 1 9 7 0 s ( G . K a s p a r s o n s , personai 
e o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . This popula t ion is stable, regularly o b s e r v e d (Pupins , Skute 1992; 
Barsevskis 2 0 0 2 ; Pupiņa , Pupins 2 0 0 5 b ) , but there is a d e c l i n e in their n u m b e r and in 
borrovved habitats due t o natūrai overgrovving and degradat ions of vvaterbodies, and due 
to the predatory i n t r o d u c e d Far East invasive fish species Perccottus glenii D y b . (Pupiņa, 
Pupins 2 0 0 5 b ) . T h e "Atlas o f Arnphibians and Repti les in E u r o p e " also gives these tvvo 
Bombina bombina sites in Latvia ( G a s c et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . In 2 0 0 4 a nevv site o f Bombina bombina 
in Latvia vvas recorded in the Daugavpi ls Dis tr ic t , K a l k ū n e s pagasts, Ainavas , vvhere o n e 
vocal iz ing m a l e vvas heard (Pupiņa , Pupins 2 0 0 5 a ) . 
Thus , before 2 0 0 6 three Latvian Bombina bombina L popula t ions f r o m the southern 
part o f Latvia vvere knovvn, the " I lgas" and the "Ainavas" p op ula t ions in the Daugavpils 
Distr ic t and the " B a u s k a " populat ion in the Bauska Dis t r ic t . D u e to the raritv and small 
popula t ion size o f t h e given species in Latvia , research o f its d is t r ibut ion and search o f nevv 
populat ions is i m p o r t a n t . 
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Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
Research on Bombina bombina d is t r ibut ion vvas car r ied out by the authors over the vvhole 
terr i tory o f Latvia. M o r e careful ly vvere surveved the southeas t and s o u t h e r n parts o f 
Latvia, due to c lose dis tance to already knovvn Latvian Bombina bombina popula t ions . The 
search for nevv Bombina bombina popula t ions in Latvia vvas car r ied out in tvvo steps. 
First , ques t ioning o f inhabi tants . In 2 0 0 2 - 2 0 0 6 q u e s t i o n i n g o f Latvian inhabi tants 
regarding observat ion o f Bombina bombina in nature vvas c a r r i e d out . Var ious m e t h o d s 
vvere used: ( i) oral inter vievv o f local inhabi tants , hunters , people interested in nature , visitors 
o f Z o o s , s choolch i ldren , b io logv teachers , e t c ; ( i i) vvritten q u e s t i o n i n g o f inhabi tants via 
publ icat ion in nevvspapers and Internet ; ( i i i) q u e s t i o n i n g o f inhabi tants dur ing radio and 
video b r o a d c a s t s . ' I h e charac ter i s t i c Bombina bombina song vvas also broadcas t . 
S e c o n d , field studies. After receiving a repor t on Bombina bombina t h e follovving 
search m e t h o d s vvere used: ( i) audible r e c o g n i t i o n a n d c o u n t o f vocal iz ing males 
( Z i m m e r m a n 1 9 9 4 ) , also p lavback o f provoking s o u n d i m i t a t i o n o f vocal iz ing ac t ion o f 
Bombina bombina males ; (ii) visual search by surveving t h e shore zone o f vvaterbodies, 
also using b inoculars ; (iii) ca teh ing tadpoles vvith a s c o o p - n e t (Shaffer et al. 1 9 9 4 ) , and 
c h e c k i n g t h e m for Bombina bombina. Audible a n d visual c h e c k i n g o f potent ia l ly possible 
sites o f Bombina bombina vvas carr ied out repeatedly, at d i f ferent t imes o f the day, vvith 
suitable vveather condi t ions . All reports o f Bombina bombina vvere foLlovved by intervievv 
o f reporters c o n c e r n i n g the vvaterbodv, l ength o f t ime o f h e a r i n g Bombina bombina etc . 
Resul ts 
In o u r survey a fevv t h o u s a n d Latvian i n h a b i t a n t s vvere directh/ and indirect ly interrogated: 
zoo visitors (n = 5 6 8 2 ) , s tudents , par t i c ipants o f s e m i n ā r s (n = 8 6 4 ) . N u m b e r c o n t a c t e d 
by q u e s t i o n i n g carr ied out t h r o u g h the nevvspapers, radio a n d T V can not be calculated 
exactly, tvvelvc reports vvere received f r o m i n h a b i t a n t s o f Bombina bombina in Latvia. 
Fig. 1 . Knovvn populations of Bombina bombina in Latvia in 2 0 0 6 . ( 0 ) "Bauska" and "Ilgas" knovvn 
before 2004. (•) "Ainavas" found in 2004. ( A ) "Demene" found in 2006. 
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Fig. 2. Map of locations of the "Demene" Bombina bombina population in 2006. ( ) supposed 
border o f t h e population. 
T h e reports had different reliabilitv a n d vvere c h e c k e d by the authors . In m o s t cases, the 
inhabi tants vvere m i s t a k e n , c o n s i d e r i n g o t h e r species o f arnphibians a n d even insects for 
Bombina bombina. 
O n e repor t o f Bombina bombina vvas c o n f i r m e d . O n 21 June , 2 0 0 6 a Bombina bombina 
populat ion vvas found in the vic ini ty o f vil lage D e m e n e , Daugavpi ls area, southeas t part 
o f Latvia (Fig. 1). T h e d is tance to the " I l g a s " popula t ion is 14 k m along a straight line 
t h r o u g h t h e large lake R i č u (a long the coas t o f l a k e - 15.31 k m ) , d is tance to the populat ion 
"Ainavas" is 16 k m , a n d t o t h e " B a u s k a " popula t ion 165 k m . T h e r e are rivers, lakes, roads, 
vvoods, a n d se t t lements betvveen popula t ions . 
VVe observed eight l o c a t i o n s o f the " D e m e n e " Bombina bombina popula t ion during 
2 0 0 6 : (1 ) B e b r u grāvis, (2 ) I z c i r t u m a pelke, ( 3 ) M e z u dikis, ( 4 ) Lauru dikis , (5 ) Gravu 
dikis, ( 6 ) Cizovkas dikis , ( 7 ) O r h i d e j u purvs , ( 8 ) T u m š a i s kar jers (Fig. 2 ) . A character is t ic 
Bombina bombina habi ta t at the loca t ion " B e b r u grāvis" is shovvn in Fig. 3. 
VVe r e c o r d e d - 7 0 vocal iz ing males in the eight loca t ions o f t h e populat ion dur ing June 
- August 2 0 0 6 (Table 1) . In m o s t cases, the n u m b e r o f m a l e s vvas c o u n t e d us ing the audible 
m e t h o d , preciseh/ to o n e individual , but also visually. A n e x c e p t i o n vvas m a d e in es t imat ion 
ol male n u m b e r in the locat ion "Lauru dikis", cons is t ing o f tvvo large p o n d s , and "Mezu 
dikis". D u e to m a n y s imul taneous lv voca l iz ing males , the i r n u m b e r vvas a p p r o x i m a t e ( ± 2 
an imals ) . 
Local residents l iving in a house 3 0 m f r o m the loca t ion " M e z u d ik i s " reported that 
the s o u n d s m a d e by Bombina bombina have b e e n heard for m o r e than 3 0 years. Thus , this 
Latvian popula t ion o f Bombina bombina has survived not less than 30 years. 
The vvhole " D e m e n e " populat ion is l o c a t e d on u n p r o t e c t e d territorv, but es tabl i shment 
o f a protec ted area is in process . 
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Table I . l-'ound locations and size o f t h e Bombina bombina population "Demene" in 2006 
Location N a m e o f Coordinates Height above Number o f 
N>. location s e a l e v d ( n ) ) vocalizing males 
1 Bebru grāvis N 55°42 '70" E 26 < , 34 '22" 149 16 
2 Izcirtuma pelke N 5 5 ° 4 2 T 8 " E 26°31 '51" 141 1 
3 Mezu dikis N 5 5 ° 4 2 , 0 3 " E 2 6 C 3 1 ' 2 4 " 134 - 1 5 
4 Lauru dikis X 55°41'89" E 26°30 > 47" 132 - 2 5 ( - 1 5 + - 1 0 ) 
5 Gravu dikis N 55°4r92" E 26°30 '47" 132 5 
6 Cizovkas dikis N 5 5 ° 4 I ' 6 9 " F 26°35 '85" 162 3 
7 Orhideju purvs N 5 5 ° 4 1 ' 8 5 " E 2 6 ° 3 6 ' 5 4 " 169 4 
8 Tumšais karjers N 55°42 '46"E 26°36 '11" 152 1 
Total - 7 0 
Fig. 3. One ot characteristic habitats "Bebru grāvis" of the Bombina bombina population "Demene". 
Discuss ion 
N u m b e r o f vocal iz ing males in knovvn p o p u l a t i o n s o f Bombina bombina in Latvia in 2 0 0 6 
vvere: in the populat ion " U g a s " - 9, in the p o p u l a t i o n " B a u s k a " - 7, there are n o males in 2 0 0 6 
in the populat ion "Ainavas" ( the onlv m a l e vvas o b s e r v e d in 2 0 0 4 ) . T h u s , the p o p u l a t i o n o f 
Bombina bombina in " D e m e n e " vvith - 7 0 voca l iz ing males in 2 0 0 6 is the biggest popula t ion 
o f Bombina bombina on the n o r t h e r n b o r d e r ot the d is t r ibut ion range o f a species in 
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Latvia. Thus , this p o p u l a t i o n probablv plays an important role in c o n s e r v a t i o n ot Bombina 
bombina in Latvia a n d Europe . 
T h e distance f r o m knovvn locat ions o f the Bombina bombina " D e m e n e " popula t ion to 
populat ions " I lgas" a n d "Ainavas" ts about 1 5 - 1 6 k m . T h e r e are u r b a n i z e d habitats that 
h inder migra t ions o f a n i m a l s betvveen these populat ions : roads , se t t lements . Hovvever, due 
to the hil ly and cut up rel ief o f this part o f Latvia, there are plentv o f th icksets , lovvlands, 
suitable w a t e r b o d i e s , d r a i n a g e channels , p o n d s and t e m p o r y pools . These habitats could be 
used by Bombina bombina in migra t ion or terr i tor ies for formLng a m e t a p o p u l a t i o n . Thus , 
c o n t a c t s betvveen the Daugavpils area Bombina bombina popula t ions are likely possible 
or m i g h t have been possible in the past. Search for in termedia te locat ions o f B o m b i n a 
b o m b i n a and genet ic research is needed . T h e same c o n c e r n s also the possible contac ts 
to L i thuanian and B e l a r u s populat ions . Also, fur ther research o f the given popula t ion is 
necessary to d e t e r m i n ē its sizes, nevv loca t ions , habitat c o n d i t i o n s , popula t ion genotvpe, 
possible c o n t a c t s to o t h e r populat ions , popula t ion d v n a m i c s etc. 
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Kopsavilkums 
Sarkanvēdera ugunskrupis Bombina bombina L. ir rets un a izsargā jams dzīvnieks Latvijā 
un Eiropā . Līdz 2 0 0 6 . g a d a m bija z i n ā m a s t r īs šīs sugas populāc i j as , divas no k u r ā m -
„ Ilgas" un „Ainavas" a t rodas Daugavpi ls r a j o n ā , bet p o p u l ā c i j a „ B a u s k a " - Bauskas ra jonā, 
[aunu Bombina bombina populāc i ju m ē s a t r a d ā m D e m e n e s a p k ā r t n ē , Daugavpi ls ra jonā, 
Latvijas d ienv idaus t rumu daļā. Kons ta tē tas a s t o ņ a s lokal izāc i jas ar pavisam aptuveni 70 
vokal izē još iem tēv iņ iem. Jaunatrastā „ D e m e n e " Bombina bombina populāci ja , 2 0 0 6 . g a d ā 
bija visl ielākā areāla z iemeļu robežās Latvi jas ter i tor i jā . T ā d ē ļ šai populāc i ja i ir būtiska 
n o z ī m e sugas saglabāšanā Latvi jā un Ei ropā . 
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Abstract 
Ihe aim of the paper vvas to summarize the data on distribution and habitats of Lacerta agilis in 
Latvia. Data on distribution of Lacerta agilis vvas collected by the author and other observers in 1990 
- 2006. Records vvere made more frequendy in the Coastal Lovvland, in stretches of vallevs of large 
rivers.and in South-Eastern Latvia. Habitats vvere described in the field on circular plots vvith a radius 
ot 1.5 m for herbs, 5 m for shrubs, and 10 m for trees using a moditied Braun-Blanquet method; a 
total of 32 plots vvere established. Principal Component Analvsis vvas used to detect natūrai groups 
of habitats. Vegetation composition in all the plots vvas similar, in about 75 % dominated by grasses, 
and in 25 % by Calluna vulgaris. Detailed vegetation description is given. 
Key vvords: distribution, habitat, Lacerta agilis, Latvia, Principal Component Analvsis, vegetation 
cover. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
The S a n d Lizard, Lacerta agilis, is a m e d i u m - s i z e d lizard vvith a vvide d is t r ibut ion range, 
f rom the Pyrenean M o u n t a i n s , S o u t h e r n E n g l a n d and S o u t h e r n S c a n d i n a v i a to Centra l 
Asia and M o n g o l i a ( A r n o l d , O v e n d e n 2 0 0 2 ) . A b o u t ten subspec ies o f Lacerta agilis are 
recognized ( K a l y a b i n a - H a u f et al. 2 0 0 1 ) . Populat ions are large in s o u t h e r n and eastern 
parts o f t h e range ( Jab lokov 1 9 7 6 ) , but north-vvest E u r o p e a n popula t ions , be longing to 
subspecies L .a. agilis, and n o r t h e r n p o p u l a t i o n s o f L. a. chersonensis are general ly rare and 
cons idered as dec l in ing (Edgar, Bird 2 0 0 6 ) . T h e populat ion living in the ter r i tory o f Latvia 
presumabh/ belongs t o the latter subspec ies f o u n d in Eas tern Europe and VVestern Russia 
( Jab lokov 1976 ; K a l v a b i n a - H a u f et al. 2 0 0 1 ) , a l though s tudy is insufficient . T h e species is 
inc luded in the A n n e x I V (strict ly p r o t e c t e d species o f c o m m u n i t y interest ) o f C o u n c i l 
Direct ive 92/43/EEC o f 21 M a y 1992 on the c o n s e r v a t i o n o f natūrai habitats and o f vvild 
fauna a n d flora. 
Lacerta agilis is cons idered to be a rare species in Latvia (Andruša i t i s 2 0 0 3 ) , and 
is inc luded in the stricth/ protected spec ies list by the C a b i n e t o f M i n i s t e r s o f Latvia 
regulat ion X r . 3 9 6 / 1 4 . 1 1 . 2 0 0 1 . In spite o f this status, the i n f o r m a t i o n on the distr ibution 
and habi tats o f Lacerta agilis in Latvia is scantv. A r g u a b l y the best general descr ipt ion of 
the species e c o l o g y vvas published m o r e than 7 0 years ago (Ši l iņš , Lamsters 1 9 3 4 ) . All o f 
the publ ished i n f o r m a t i o n is e i ther a popular species a c c o u n t (Ši l iņš, Lamsters 1934 ; Sloka 
A. Čeirāns 
1 9 6 1 ; Lipsbergs et al. 1990 ; Andruša i t i s 2 0 0 3 ) , based m o s t l v o n other l i terature sources , 
annotated checkl is ts o f fauna o f s o m e p r o t e c t e d areas (Bar se v sk i s et al. 2 0 0 2 ; Č e i r ā n s 2 0 0 2 , 
2 0 0 3 ) , or vvider studies on reptile e c o l o g v vvith m i n o r e m p h a s i s on Lacerta agilis ( Č e i r ā n s 
2 0 0 4 ; 2 0 0 6 ) . A species d is t r ibut ion m a p in Latvia has never b e e n published. 
I h e airn o f the present paper vvas to s u m m a r i z e data on t h e dis t r ibut ion o f Lacerta 
agilis in Latvia, and to descr ibe and classifv t h e spec ies habi ta ts , vvhich is necessarv for 
effective habitat m a n a g e m e n t and c o n s e r v a t i o n m e a s u r e s . 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
Data on the distr ibut ion o f Lacerta agilis vvere c o l l e c t e d m o s t l y by the author, but vvas 
supplemented by Communications f rom o t h e r o b s e r v e r s , mainh/ biologists and naturālists . 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s vvere veri f ied by verbal spec ies d e s c r i p t i o n s f r o m the c o r r e s p o n d e n t s . 
Data be fore 1 9 9 0 are not t a k e n into a c c o u n t as ear l ier l i terature lacked exact site locat ions , 
and oral Communications on the t i m e - s p a n before 1 9 9 0 vvere fevv a n d p r o b a b l y do not 
reflect real s i tuation any m o r e . T h e species d i s t r ibut ion m a p vvas prepared using the 
Latvian c o - o r d i n a t e system ( L K S - 9 2 ) 5 x 5 k m grid. 
Habitat data vvere c o l l e c t e d in Lacerta agilis l o c a t i o n s in different reģions o f Latvia in 
2 0 0 1 - 2 0 0 5 . O n l y vegeta t ion vvas descr ibed , in c i rcu lar p lots vvith a c e n t r ē in the po int 
vvhere the s p e c i m e n vvas first spotted. A radius of 1.5 m vvas u s e d for m o s s layer and herbs , 
5 .0 m for shrubs , and 10 .0 m for trees. A m o d i f i e d B r a u n - B l a n q u e t m e t h o d vvas used. 
Vegetat ion cover vvas es t imated visuallv, a n d d e s c r i b e d separateh/ for five dif ferent height 
classes. A total of 4 3 taxa a n d ecologica l g roups vvere r e p r e s e n t e d . T h e latter vvere selected 
arbitrarily, on the basis of l i terature ( P ē t e r s o n e , B i r k m a n e 1 9 8 0 ; Fitter et al. 1 9 8 4 ; Fi t ter et 
al. 1 9 9 6 ) and author's p e r s o n a i e x p e r i e n c e . E c o l o g i c a l g r o u p s vvere larger groups o f plant 
species, not necessary t a x o n o m i c a l l y c losely related, vvith s i m i l a r habi tus and eco logica l 
(such as soil and light) d e m a n d s . Easily ident i f iable and f r e q u e n t t a x a (tree, u n d e r s h r u b , 
and s o m e herb species) vvere treated at a spec ies Ievel. T o reducē poss ib le e s t i m a t i o n 
error, the coverage vvas c o d e d as vvhole n u m b e r f r o m 1 to 5 (Table 1 ) . N u m b e r o f plots in 
each site vvas l imited to maximum three r a n d o m l y se lec ted plots f r o m a single loca t ion 
of Lacerta agilis to reducē the effect o f a fevv vvell-studied sites o n a total m i c r o h a b i t a t 
data pool . A total o f 32 plots vvere d e s c r i b e d . M o s t o f t h e m vvere loca ted in centra ! (Riga 
district , 12 plots) and s o u t h e a s t e r n (Daugavpi l s dis tr ic t , seven plots ) Latvia, a l though 
plots vvere m a d e also f r o m other reģions (vvestern, n o r t h - c e n t r a l ) . C lus ter analysis did not 
reveal any regional c lusters . ' Ihe length o f t h e first gradient ( 3 . 1 ) in D e t r e n d e d C o m p o n e n t 
Analvsis ( D C A ) indicated l inear r e s p o n s e of the vegeta t ion data ( V a n den B r i n k et al. 
2 0 0 3 ) . Therefore , Pr inc ipal C o m p o n e n t Analys is ( P C A ) vvith i n t e r - s a m p l e d is tances , vvith 
no center ing or s tandardizat ion , vvas se lec ted to detec t natūrai groups o f the plots. All 
statistical analvses vvere c o n d u c t e d on C A N O C O 4 .5 for VVindovvs. 
Resul ts a n d d iscuss ion 
The Sand Lizard Lacerta agilis vvas r e c o r d e d in 6 5 squares , o r - 2 . 5 % o f the total in Latvia 
(Fig. 1). R e c o r d s vvere m o r e c o m m o n in t h r e e areas : (a) the C o a s t a l Lovvland, especial ly 
vvest and south-east f r o m the Gult of Riga; (b ) parts o f s t re tches o f valleys o f large rivers, 
particularh/ the G a u j a and Daugava, vvith n e i g h b o r i n g dry pine forest areas; (c) south-
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Table 1. Vegetation characteristics in Lacerta agilis habitats in Latvia. Unimportant variables (small 
coverage on fevv plots) omitted. (") coded as follovvs (except for mosses): 0 - absent; 1 - scantv (cover 
1 - 5 % ) ; 2 - rare (6 - 14 % ) , 3 - medium ( 1 5 - 3 3 % ) , 4 - common (34 - 67 % ) , 5 - abundant (>67 % ) ; 
the moss layer:0 - not developed (coverage < 10 % ) , 1 - poor (10 - 32 %) ,2 - medium (33 - 67 % ) , 3 -
vvell developed (>67 % ) . (") small, tufted grasses on intērtile soLls vvith all leaves thread-līke (Koeleria 
glauca,Nardusstricta, Festuca ovina agg.). (-) medium-sized loosely tufted or tufted grasses on xero-
mesic soils vvith all or some leaves thread-like (Deschampsia fle.ruosa, Festuca rubra). ( J ) mesic grasses 
vvidi flat leaves (Festuca pratensis, Poa pratensis, P. tnvialis, Dactylis glomerata, Bromus arvensis etc). 
(") medium-size herbs vvith simple narrovv to elliptical leaves from Asteraceae (Taraxacum spp., 
Crepis spp., Senecio spp., Centaurea spp., Ftieracium spp. etc), Campanulaceae (jasione montana), and 
Dipsacaceae (Knautia arvensis) famLhes. (') tall or climbing herbs from the Fabaceae familv (Viccia 
spp., Lathyrus spp., Astragalus spp., Melilotus spp.). ( s) small plants on bare places vvith succulcnt-
like, fleshy leaves (Sedum acre, Honckenya peploides) 
Variable Heath' habitats (n = 8) 'Grassv' habitats (n = 2 3 ) 
%oi Coded» 
plots averageof 








% of Coded' 
plots averageof 







Vegetation height layer 
Shrubs & trees 
(> 1.0 m) 
75 1.9 +. 1.4 (3) 14 57 1.3 ±1.6 (5) 12 
Tall herbs 
(> 0.50 m) 
25 0.4 + 0.7 (2) 61 1.1 ± 1.2 (4) 7 
Medium tall herbs 
( 0 . 1 5 - 0 . 5 0 m) 
100 3 . 3 + 1 .6(5) 41 91 2.9 ± 1 . 3 (5) 30 
Low-grown herbs 
( < 0 . 1 5 m) 
75 2.3 ±1 .8 (5) 25 4 3 1.3 ± 1 . 5 (4) 12 
Moss layer 100 1.8 ± 0 . 7 (3) 44 43 0.7 + 0.1 (3) 20 
VVboded vegetation 
Pinus sylvestris 63 1.4 ± 1 .3(3) 9 57 0.9 i 1.0 (3) 5 
Deciduous trees : .. 37 0.9 ± 1 .2(3) 6 57 1.1 ± 1.4 (5) 9 
Grasses 
Xeric grasses1" 50 1.3 ± 1 . 6 (4) 11 - 1 5 0.2 ± 0 . 6 (2) 1 
Meso-xeric grasses' 37 0.8 ± 1.2 (3) 5 22 0.6 ± 1.1 (3) 4 
Mesic grasses*1 13 0.4 ± 1.1 (3) ; ? • " 52 1.3 + 1.4 (4) 10 
Calamagrostis spp. 0 0 0 52 1.2 ± 1.3 (4) 9 
Undershrubs 
Calluna vulgaris 100 3.1 ± 1 .2(5) 34 13 0.4 ± 1 .2(4) 4 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 37 1.0;± 1 .6(4) 10 4 0.2 ± 0 . 8 (4) 2 
Other herbs 
Narrovv-leaved herbs* 0 0 ^ 43 0.7 ± 1 . 1 (3) 4 
Fabaceae (tall)' 0 0 0 30 0.3 ± 0.5 (1) 1 
Artemisia spp. 13 0.1 ± 0 . 4 ( 1 ) 1 57 0.8 ± 0.8 (3) 3 
Onagraceae 0 0 0 22 0.3 ± 0 . 7 (3) 2 
(iaiium spp. 0 0 0 30 0.5 ± 0.9 (3) 3 
Small 'succulents' 8 0 0 0 26 0.4 ± 0 . 6 (2) 1 
Moss layer 
Lichens on ground 67 2.4 ± 1.8(5) 25 4 0.1 ± 0.4 (2) 1 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Lacerta agilis in Latvia in 1990 - 2006; black are 5 x 5 km squares in LKS-92 
co-ordinate svstem vvith one or more Lacerta agilis records. 
eastern part o f Latvia. T h e above d is t r ibut ion can part ly b e e x p l a i n e d by bet ter invest igat ion 
o f s o m e o f these areas, par t i cu lar lv the v i c in i ty o f Riga. 
An u n e v e n dis t r ibut ion pat tern , hovvever, is c o n f i r m e d b y a vast field survev c o n d u c t e d 
in 1999 - 2 0 0 3 ( Č e i r ā n s 2 0 0 6 ) . Lacerta agilis is p r o b a b l v naturāl i } ' absent in uplands o f 
n o r t h e r n and eastern Latvia due to unfavorab le c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s . All the knovvn records 
are belovv 100 - 125 m a.s.l., except ing in s o u t h - e a s t e r n Latvia , vvhere the spec ies is found 
at e levat ions about 160 m a.s.l. T h e latter region also has t h e most suitable c l imate for 
Lacerta agilis in Latvia due to particularb/ h igh s u m m e r t e m p e r a t u r e s ( Č e i r ā n s 2 0 0 6 ) . 
Lacerta agilis vvas not r e c o r d e d in s o u t h - c e n t r a l Latvia ( Z e m g a l e Lovvland), an area o f 
intensive agriculture on r ich soiis that in t h e past s u p p o r t e d mainh/ b r o a d - l e a v e d forests. 
B o t h habi tats are not c h a r a c t e r i s t i c for Lacerta agilis in Latvia . Hovvever, t h e species is 
recorded in the n e i g h b o r i n g L i thuanian p a r t o f the Z e m g a l e Lovvland ( T r a k i m a s 2 0 0 5 ) , 
and records in s o u t h - c e n t r a l Latvia are stili possible . 
In C e n t r a l Svveden, at a b o u t t h e s a m e lat i tudes as Latvia , species records are conf ined 
to o p e n pine (Pinus sylvestris) forest areas on sandy glac io- f luvia l s e d i m e n t s ( B e r g h n d 
2 0 0 5 ) . T h e present data indicate s imi lar habi ta t p r e f e r e n c e in Latvia , as: (a) the species vvas 
recorded mainly in an area o f various plain habi ta ts on s a n d y soils (see a m a p o f Latvian 
landscape types publ ished by Kavacs 1 9 9 8 ) ; (b ) d i s t u r b e d a n d altered d r y pine forests are 
also the m o s t i m p o r t a n t a m o n g Lacerta agilis habitats in Latvia ( Č e i r ā n s 2 0 0 4 , 2 0 0 6 ) , and 
in n e i g h b o r i n g countr ies - L i thuania ( G r u o d i s 1 9 8 7 ) a n d B e l a r u s (P ikul ik et al 1 9 8 8 ) . 
The expec ted p r e s e n c e ai Lacerta agilis p o p u l a t i o n s in Latvia is e x p e c t e d to be 10 - 1 5 % 
o f t h e 5 x 5 k m squares ( Č e i r ā n s 2 0 0 6 ) . H e n c e , the present d is t r ibut ion o f the species is 
not sufftcienth/ d o c u m e n t e d , a n d m a n y nevv r e c o r d s , espec ia l ly in lovvland areas o f vvestern 
Latvia charac ter ized by d r y pine forests on predominanth/ sandy soils , are e x p e c t e d . 
A classif ication o f Lacerta agilis sites b a s e d on vege ta t ion charac ter i s t i cs vvas proble-
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Fig. 2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) ordination of vegetation plots in Lacerta agilis sites; for 
vegetation explanations see labie 1. 
mat ic , b e c a u s e plots dif fered in vegetat ion cover rather t h a n in t a x o n o m i c c o m p o s i t i o n . 
The P C A first tvvo axes e.xplained 58 % of var iat ion. T h e first axis (e igenvalue 0 .48 ) could 
be interpreted as a vegetat ion cover gradient , and the s e c o n d (eigenvalue 0 .10 ) - as a 
vegetat ion c o m p o s i t i o n gradient . All plots fell into tvvo groups (Fig. 2 ) , and onlv in respect 
to the s e c o n d ref lected a c o m p o s i t i o n gradient . Vegeta t ion in both groups vvas rather 
s imilar (Table 1) , and b o t h could be separated by relative i m p o r t a n c e o f heath (Calluna 
vulgaris) and grass vegetat ion. In about 75 % o f plots vegetat ion vvas d o m i n a t e d by sparse 
svvords o f grasses (Calamagrostis, Poa, Festuca e t c ) , vvith presence o f o t h e r h e r b a c e o u s 
vegetat ion and s o m e lovv shrubs . Plots vvere located on different soils, s o m e even on peat, 
vvhere Lacerta agilis p e n e t r a t e d edges o f d r a i n e d bogs f r o m n e i g h b o r i n g d r y habitats . In 
about 2 5 % o f plots vegetat ion vvas m o r e c losed, d o m i n a t e d by heath (Calluna vulgaris) 
and smal l , tufted grasses tvpical for relativelv xer ic sites (Festuca ovina agg., Koeleria 
glauca, Nardus stricta) on sand. Trees vvere sparse, lovv, and d o m i n a t e d by Pinu i svlvestris, 
Betula spp. in b o t h cases . Lacerta agilis habi ta ts vvith heath are typical for N o r t h e r n Europe, 
indicat ing a specif ic , d r y e n v i r o n m e n t vvith m o s a i c vegetat ion pattern ( D e n t , Spel lerberg 
1987; B e r g l i n d 2 0 0 5 ) . Hovvever, sites, d o m i n a t e d by grasses , m a y be m o r e important 
(S tumpel 1 9 8 8 ) , c o n f i r m e d also by the present study. 
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Sila ķ i r z a k a s {Lacerta agilis] izp la t ība u n dz ī vesv i e t a s La t v i j ā 
Andris Če i r āns* 
Zooloģijas un dzīvnieku ekoloģijas katedra, Latvijas Universitātes Bioloģijas fakultāte, Kronvalda 
bulv. 4, Rīga LV-1586, Latvija 
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Kopsavilkums 
D o t ā p ē t ī j u m a m ē r ķ i s bi ja apkopot i n f o r m ā c i j u par sila ķirzakas (Lacerta agilis) izplatību 
un b i o t o p i e m Latvi jā. Z i ņ a s par sugas izplat ību ievāca raks ta autors n o 1 9 9 0 . līdz 2 0 0 5 . 
gadam, i zmanto t i arī t i c a m i citu novērotā ju z i ņ o j u m i par sugas izplatību dota jā laika 
per iodā. Suga biežāk konsta tē ta Pie jūras z e m i e n ē , atsevišķās l ielo upju ieleju daļās, kā arī 
Latvijas d i e n v i d a u s t r u m u daļā. B iotopi (veģetāc i ja ) aprakst ī t i apaļveida parauglaukumos , 
i zmanto jo t modi f i cē tu B r a u n a - B l a n k ē m e t o d i . P a r a u g l a u k u m u skaits - 32 , to rādiuss 1,5 m 
lakstaugu stāvam, 5 m - k r ū m u un 10 m - k o k u stāvam. Lai identif icētu p a r a u g l a u k u m u 
grupas b io topu klasif ikāci jai , i z m a n t o t a galveno k o m p o n e n š u anal izē . Veģetāci ja 
p a r a u g l a u k u m o s bi ja s a m ē r ā līdzīga, ap 75 % p a r a u g l a u k u m u d o m i n ē j a graudzāles , 2 5 % 
- virši (Calluna vulgaris). R a k s t ā sniegts arī detal izēts veģetāci jas apraksts . 
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Zooplankton indicators oftrophv in Latvian lakes 
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Abstract 
Studies on the relationship betvveen zooplankton taxonomic composition and environment 
characteristics are an important issue in the evaluation of the ecological quality of lakes. Data 
vvere collected in 1998 - 2004 in 113 lakes of different tvpes. Zooplankton samples vvere taken 
simultaneously vvith the hydrochemical and phvtoplankton samples, and field measurement of 
phvsical parameters. Redundancy Analvsis vvas used to ordinate zooplankton abundance data 
against environmental variables, and General Linear Models and XY(Z.) plots vvere used to test and 
visualize these relationships. A number of taxa increased in abundance vvith eutrophication, vvhile 
results on using of zooplankton organisms as lovv trophy indicators vvere poor. Hovvever, an indirect 
adverse effect of increased nutrient concentrations through algai blooms vvas suggested. 
Key vvords: high-trophy indicators,lake trophy,Latvia, low-trophy indicators, Redundancy Analvsis, 
zooplankton. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
Z o o p l a n k t o n is ari i m p o r t a n t c o m p o n e n t o f lake e c o s y s t e m s , the c o m p o s i t i o n and 
a b u n d a n c e of vvhich is re lated to m a n y factors , such as vvater hydrochemis t ry , season, lake 
m o r p h o l o g ) ' , presence o f m a c r o p h y t e s , predators e t c , and, part icularlv, to the product ivi ty 
o f t h e lake - i.e. lake t r o p h i c c o n d i t i o n ( W e t z e l 2 0 0 1 ) . T h e lat ter makes it very suitable and 
popular for m o n i t o r i n g p r o g r a m s devoted t o record c h a n g e s in the lake's eco logica l quality. 
Three groups of z o o p l a n k t o n o r g a n i s m s are usually used: rot i fers , c l adoceran crus taceans , 
and c o p e p o d crus taceans . 
Var ious c h e m i c a l and b io logica l data o n the eco logica l qual i ty o f the lakes have been 
co l lec ted in the per iod 1 9 9 8 - 2 0 0 4 by the Latvian E n v i r o n m e n t , G e o l o g y and M e t e o r o l o g y 
A g e n c y dur ing several state governed pro jec t s . These data included also z o o p l a n k t o n , 
covered a vvide variety of lakes, but a l so h a d s o m e shor tages . Analvzes vvere made by 
dif ferent speciāl ists vvith var ious Ievels o f knovvledge and e x p e r i e n c e , vvith t a x a identif ied 
to var ious t a x o n o m i c a l Ievels (gēnus, species , subspec ies , f o r m s ) , and s o m e possible 
ident i f icat ion errors . A n o t h e r p r o b l e m vvas the presence o f t a x o n o m i c a l l y u n c e r t a i n forms . 
Thus , Daphnia and b o s m i n i d c l a d o c e r a n s are t a x o n o m i c a l l y very c o m p l i c a t e d groups 
vvith m a n y m o r p h s , races vvith in termedia te f o r m s , and introgress ive processes (Nilssen, 
Larsson 1 9 8 0 ; Le ider 1 9 8 6 ; Taylor at al. 1 9 9 6 ; Taylor et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . There are dif ferences in 
ident i f icat ion even a m o n g different sc ient is t groups - e.g. betvveen the VVest E u r o p e a n and 
Russian 'schools'. A third p r o b l e m is f inding the opt imal t a x o n o m i c a l Ievel for data used 
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for interpretat ion , since dif ferent c loselv related f o r m s m a y have the same response t o lake 
trophy, and the i r presence in o n e or an o t h e r lake m a y be d u e to other , not t r o p h i c factors , 
or s imply by c h a n c e (Wetzel 2 0 0 1 ) . 
I 'aking in to a c c o u n t the above, the present study vvas devoted to ident i fy easily-
recognizable , m o r e or less c o m m o n taxa, not necessarih/ at the spec ies Ievel, vvith m a r k e d 
response to the lake trophy. S ince z o o p l a n k t o n m a y r e s p o n d not o n l y to trophy, but a lso to 
many o ther parameters , inc luding lake m o r p h o l o g v or phys ica l - chemis t ry , t h e latter vvere 
also t a k e n into account . 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
Sampling design 
Sampl ing vvas carr ied out d u r i n g s u m m ē t strat i f icat ion p e r i o d f rom 2 " J decade o f July 
to the 3 W decade of August . Lakes covered all types available in Latvia, a n d vvere located 
in the vvhole terr i tory o f Latvia. Usuallv only o n e s a m p l e p e r l ake vvas taken . In s o m e 
cases, a lake vvas sampled several t imes in di f ferent vears, o r in different parts if they vvere 
vvell-separated by shore- l ine conf igura t ion and b a n k s . A tota l o f 113 lakes vvere surveyed, 
144 samples processed . Z o o p l a n k t o n , p h y t o p l a n k t o n a n d vvater c h e m i s t r y samples vvere 
taken simultaneously, f r o m the deepest p a r t o f a the lake, a n d f r o m the e p i l i m n i o n 0 .5 m 
hor izon , in mid-day. 
Environmental variables 
Relatively fevv variables vvith the potentialh/ highest r e s p o n s e o f t h e z o o p l a n k t o n c o m m u n i t y 
vvere selected for the anab/sis. L a k e m o r p h o l o g y var iables i n c l u d e d area a n d average depth, 
and p h v s i c a l - c h e m i s t r v var iables vvere a t e m p e r a t u r e , p H , conduct ivi tv , a n d colour . The 
total p h o s p h o r u s c o n c e n t r a t i o n (mg l" 1) vvas c h o s e n as t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t product ivi ty-
l imit ing ( t rophv) fac tor in in land vvaters (VVetzel 2 0 0 1 ) . ' I h e total phvtoplankton b iomass 
(mg 1"') and t h e percentage o f c v a n o p h v t a vvere b o t h also se lec ted as t rophv-re la ted factors, 
having signit icant i m p a c t on z o o p l a n k t o n c o m m u n i t i e s as f o o d i t e m s (VVetzel 2 0 0 1 ) . These 
variables vvere used as predic tors in z o o p l a n k t o n taxa o r d i n a t i o n , and in s u b s e q u e n t taxa 
- variable re lat ionship analvsis . 
D a t a on area and average depth o f t h e lake vvere a c q u i r e d f r o m the o n - l i n e data base 
Table 1 . Environmental characteristics ot surveved sites (n = 144) 
Variable inge Average ± SD Median 
Area (ha) 0 . 5 - 5765 366 ± 936 49.9 
Average depth (m) 0.3 - 16.5 4.7 ± 3.5 3.5 
Temperature (°C) 14.6 - 27.9 21.9 ± 2 . 9 22.2 
pH 4.1 - 9.4 7.7 i 1.2 8.03 
Conductfvity (pS cm; ! ) 9 - 793 232.5 ± 140.4 244 
Colour (mg Pt° 1 ) 5 - 610 88.2 ± 108.4 50 
P total (mgl•') 0.003 - 0 . 1 8 0 0.034 ± 0 .030 0.022 
Phvtoplankton biomass (mg 1 ') 0.010 • 122.14 4.1 ± 13.2 0.762 
Proportion o f Cyanophyta (%) 0 - 99.8 29.81 ± 3 1 . 5 5 17.6 
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(http://www.ezeri.lv). M o s t o f t h e phys ica l - chemis t ry p a r a m e t e r s - t emperature , p H (both 
± 0 . 1 ) , conduet iv i ty (pS c m ') were measured on site with a m u l t i - p a r a m e t e r field meter 
( W T W , G e r m a n v ) . Total p h o s p h o r u s ( m g V) a n d water c o l o u r ( m g Pt° l" 1) analysis was 
carr ied out vvith s tandardized m e t h o d s in a l abora torv accredi ted by the Latvian National 
A c c r e d i t a t i o n Bureau . VVater samples for c h e m i s t r y and phytoplankton were taken with 
a b a t h o m e t e r . P h y t o p l a n k t o n samples were preserved vvith the addit ion o f the Lugol 
solut ion, t h e n c o n c e n t r a t e d and celis vvere c o u n t e d in a c o u n t i n g c h a m b e r vvith inverse 
light m i c r o s c o p y ; b i o m a s s vvas calculated f r o m the celi b i o v o l u m e (Keski ta lo , Sa lonen 
1 9 9 4 ) . Statist ical s u m m a r y o f the e n v i r o n m e n t a l variables is given in Table 1. 
Zooplankton 
Sampl ing was m a d e by fi ltering o f 100 1 o f vvater through a p lankton net with m e s h size o f 
65 p m . Samples were preserved by addi t ion o f 2 - 4 % so lut ion o f formaldehyde . Dur ing 
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Fig. 1. RDA ordination plot for zooplankton taxa and environmental variables. Taxa in RDA plot 
indicated vvith triangles instead of arrovvs. Anurfiss - Anuraeopsisfissa, Asplan - Asplanchna, Bosmcor 
- 'humped' Eubosmina, Bosmlong - Bosmina longirostris, Bosmobt - non-humped Eubosmina, 
Brachoin - Brachionus, Calanoid - calanoid copepods, Cerpulch - Ceriodaphia pulchella, Cerquadr 
- Ceriodaphnia ci. quadrangula, Chvsph - Chydorus sphaericus, Cladocer - cladocerans, Conoch -
Conochilus, Cyclopoi - cyclopoid copepods, Daphcris - Daphnia cf. cristata, Daphcuc - Daphnia cl". 
cucullata, Diaphbra - Diaphanosoma bracvurum, Fillong - Filinia longiseta, Hoplgibb - Holopedium 
gibberum, Kellong - Kellicottia longispina, Kercochl - Keratella cochlearis tvpical forms, Kertect -
Keratella cochlearis cf. tecta, Kerquadr - Keratella quadrata, phyt_Chy - phvtophilous Chydonidae, 
Polvarthr - Polyarthra, Polyphpe - Pohphemus pediculus, Pomphsul - Pompholyx sukāta, Rotatori 
- rotiters, Triehoc - Trichocerca. 
64 .4. Čeirāns 
the c o u n t i n g process , t h e v vvere s u b - s a m p l e d and c o u n t e d tvvice, and the average vvas used 
tor ca lcuJat ing the o r g a n i s m dens i tv expressed as t h o u s a n d s o f per m \ 
F o r m s s imi lar to Keratella cochlearis all vvere pooled into tvvo groups - (a) tvpical 
( inc luding K. irregularis, K. c. hispida) vvith a rear spine, a n d (b ) cf. tecta ( inc luding K. 
serrulata) vvithout a rear spāre. Ceriodaphnia vvere treated as : pulchella - vvith a c l u m p o f 
hairs p r o x i m a l l y f rom a rovv ot smal ] teeth on p o s t a b d o m e n , and cf. auadrangula - taxa 
vvithout this feature. All b o s m i n i d species and f o r m s vvere p o o l e d into three groups : (a) 
Bosmina longirostris ( subgenus Bosmina); ( b ) n o n - h u m p e d f o r m s o f t h e gēnus or subgenus 
Eubosmina (B. obtusirostris, B. longispina, B. crassicornis, B. coregoni sensu s t r ic to e t c ) ; (c) 
h u m p e d forms o f Eubosmina (B. gibbera, B. thersites, B. lilljeborgii). Daphnia vvere treated 
as: c f cristata vvith 1 + 1 hairs o n b r a n c h e s o f t h e s e c o n d a n t e n n a e , and cf. cucullata - vvith 
2 + 1 hairs on the s e c o n d antennae . 
O t h e r rot i fer and c l a d o c e r a n taxa vvere analyzed at spec ies or gēnus Ievel, rare taxa 
present in fevv samples vvere not treated separately. P h v t o p h i l o u s c ladocerans o f the 
Chydoriidae fami lv (Acroperus, Alona, Camptocercus, Graptoleberis etc . ) vvere not rare, but 
their c o m p o s i t i o n even at the g ē n u s Ievel s t ronglv varied f r o m s a m p l e to sample , therefore 
thev all vvere pooled together . C a l a n o i d and c y c l o p o i d c o p e p o d s vvere r e c o g n i z e d at 
suborder Ievel. Total densi t ies o f all rotifers a n d all c l a d o c e r a n s ( inc luding rare, not 
separately treated taxa) vvere a lso used. 
Statistics 
Det rended C o r r e s p o n d e n c e Analvs is ( D C A ) vvas p e r f o r m e d to test l inear versus u n i m o d a l 
response of t h e data. T h e gradient length o f t h e first ax is vvas 2 .4 , suggestmg a l inear 
response . Therefore , R e d u n d a n c y Analysis ( R D A ) vvas c h o s e n as t h e m e t h o d for ordinat ion 
of absolute a b u n d a n c e data against e n v i r o n m e n t a l variables (Van den B r i n k et al 2 0 0 3 ) . 
R D A vvas p e r f o r m e d using in ter -spec ies corre la t ions , d ividing by the Standard deviat ion, 
and log t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f the data. T h e M o n t ē C a r l o p e r m u t a t i o n test vvas p e r f o r m e d 
under 9 9 9 p e r m u t a t i o n s . G e n e r a l Linear M o d e l s ( G L M ) a n d X Y ( Z ) plots vvere used to test 
and visualize t a x a re la t ionships vvith se lec ted e n v i r o n m e n t a l variables . All statist ics vvere 
p e r f o r m e d on C A N O C O forVVindovvs 4 .5 . 
Resu l ts 
Eigenvalues o f the l s t and 2 n d R D A axis vvere 0 . 1 5 6 a n d 0 . 0 2 7 respectiveh/, a n d the 
cumulat ive percentage var ia t ion o f first tvvo axes vvas 73 %, s u m of all c a n o n i c a l eigenvalues 
0 .252 ; and consequent ly , percentage o f e x p l a i n e d var ia t ion vvas relatively lovv - 25 %. The 
M o n t ē Car lo test in all cases vvas < 0 .05 . C o n d i t i o n a l effect of e n v i r o n m e n t a l variables in 
all cases vvas s ignif icant at p < 0 . 0 5 . The first axis in the o r d i n a t i o n can be expla ined most ly 
by a t rophy gradient , t h e s e c o n d by p h y s i c a l - c h e m i s t r y and lake m o r p h o l o g y (Fig . 1). 
A m o n g e n v i r o n m e n t a l variables , the tvvo closest to t rophy axis vvere total p h o s p h o r u s and 
phvtoplankton b iomass , to p h y s i c a l - c h e m i s t r y ax is - c o l o u r a n d conduct ivi tv . A r e a and 
average depth vvell c h a r a c t e r i z e d lake m o r p h o l o g v . T h e s e var iables vvere used as pairs of 
predictors in G L M analvsis to verify the r e s p o n s e o f t h e taxa to trophy, phys ica l -chemis t ry , 
and lake m o r p h o l o g v (Table 2 ) . X Y ( Z ) plots vvith s v m b o l c o d i n g vvere c rea ted to visualize 
all t h e data tor finding thresho ld values n o t revealed by G L M . 
A group o f taxa at the e u t r o p h i c e n d of the o r d i n a t i o n h a d a posit ive corre la t ion vvith 
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Table 2. Statisticallvsignificant [(*) p < 0.05; (**) p < 0.01; (***), p < 0.001] regression coefficients (T) 
for GLM for taxon and environmental variable relationships 
Tasoo Trophv Physical-chemistry Morphologv 
Ptot Phvtoplankton Colour Conduclivitv Area Depth 
Atmraeopsis fissa ns ns 2.43* -0.96* ns ns 
Asplanchna 4.13*** 5 .75*** 2.63* 0.21* ns ns 
Brachionus -1.74*'* 13.13*** ns ns ns ns 
Conochilus ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Filinia longiseta 1 . 3 9 " * 4 . 5 1 * * * ns ns ns ns 
Kellicottia longispina ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Keratella cochlearis 1.64** 2.07** 4 .40*** 1.62*** ns ns 
rypical forms 
Keratella cochlearis cf. tecta 2.21** 1.53** ns ns 5.10*** -1.92*** 
Keratella auadrata 3.15** -0 .35** 0.72* 2.67* ns ns 
Polyarthra 4.32*** -0 .90*** 2.58* 2.08* ns ns 
Pompholyx sukāta 4.99*** 3 .71** * 0 .95*** 4 .08*** ns ns 
Trichocerca ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Bosmina longirostris 2.97* -0.97* 3 .29** 0 .33** ns ns 
non-humped Eubosmina ns ns ns ns ns ns 
'humped' Eubosmina 3 .51** -1 .11** ns ns ns ns 
Chydorus sphaericus ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Phvtophilous Chydoridae ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Ceriodaphnia pukhella ns ns ns ns -1.22* -2.16* 
Ceriodaphnia ci. auadrangula ns ns 1 .51*** -3 59*** ns ns 
Daphnia cf. cristata 3.06** -1.69** ns ns ns ns 
Daphnia ci. cucullata ns ns 0 .98*** : 4 .09*** ns ns 
Diaphanosoma brachyurum ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Hohpedium gibberum ns ns 4 .68*** -2 .88*** ns ns 
Polyphemus pediculus ns ns ns ns ns ns 
rotifers 6.48*** 8 .04*** 2 .55*** 3 .56*** ns ns 
cladocerans 2.48* -0.83* ns ns -1.54* -1.80* 
calanoid copepods ns n s ; ns ns ns ns 
cvclopoid copepods 7.11*** -0 .45*** 3.96*** 3.67*** ns ns 
the t r o p h y variables . S o m e o f t h e m h a d bet ter positive c o r r e l a t i o n vvith total p h o s p h o r u s 
(Keratella cochearistypicaliorms,Keratella cochlearis ci. tecta,Keratella quadrata,Polyarthra, 
Bosmina longirostris, c y c l o p o i d c o p e p o d s ) , s o m e vvith p h v t o p l a n k t o n b i o m a s s (Brachionus, 
Filinia longiseta), a n d others g o o d vvith b o t h (Asplanchna, Pompholyx sukāta, a total o f 
rot i fers ) . S o m e o f t h e taxa located m o r e in t h e middle p o s i t i o n in ordinat ion ( h u m p e d 
Eubosmina, Daphnia ci. cristata, c l adocerans in total ) , a lso had posit ive cor r e la t ions vvith 
total p h o s p h o r u s , but vvere probablv strongh/ h indered by high algae b i o m a s s (Table 2 ) . 
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Fig. 2. XY(Z) plots for ta.xa densities (Z) vvith significant environment - determined thresholds; 
abbreviations on axes: Phytopl - phvtoplankton, Ptot - total phosphorus concentrations (mg 
conduct - eonductivitv (pS cm ), colour - colour (mg Pt° l ); AIC - Akaike information criterion; 
size of the dot corresponds to the densitv of taxa in sample, crosses indicate samples vvhere the taxon 
vvas absent. 
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be absent , a n d all o f t h e m vvere present in small n u m b e r s at least in s o m e samples vvith 
lovv P total c o n c e n t r a t i o n s (< 0 .025 mg 1 ' ) and algae b i o m a s s (< 2 mg l" 1 ) . Spec ies at the 
o l igo t rophic end o f the gradient did not shovv signif icant negative corre la t ion vvith the 
trophv variables . Hovvever, a m o n g t h e m several taxa (Conochilus, Holopedium gibberum, 
Polyphemus pediculus), as vvell as s o m e o thers o f ' i n d i f f e r e n f (phvtophi lous Chydoriidae, 
Daphnia cf. cristata) t axa h a d marked thresho ld values for p h v t o p l a n k t o n b iomass , above 
vvhich they vvere absent (Fig. 2 ) . 
Several taxa vvere m o r e abundant in a lake t y p e in respect to their physica l -chemistry . 
C o l o u r a n d conduct iv i ty had opposi te vectors in ord ina t ion , therefore a positive 
corre lat ion vvith o n e and negative vvith the o t h e r should be interpreted vvith caut ion. O n e 
taxa (Holopedium gibberum) had a m a r k e d threshold for eonduct ivi tv , it vvas found only 
in soft-vvater lakes (< 100 pS c m " 1 ) , and X Y ( Z ) plots revealed that its preference ' for brovvn 
and soft vvater lakes (e.g. ac id bog lakes) indica ted by G L M vvas co inc identa l . 
Re la t ionships vvith lake m o r p h o l o g y vvere least s ignif icant . Al though s o m e taxa 
(Ceriodaphnia pulchella, a total o f c l a d o c e r a n s ) vvere somevvhere m o r e abundant in 
smal ler lakes, only o n e (Keratella cochlearis cf. tecta) had a s igni f icant pre ference for lakes 
vvith larger size a n d smal ler average depth. 
Discuss ion 
A n u m b e r o f taxa had i n c r e a s e d in a b u n d a n c e vvith e u t r o p h i c a t i o n . Rot i fers in general are 
bet ter indicators t h a n c r u s t a c e a n s , as t h e y are less affected b y the s u m m e r algae b l o o m s , 
vvhich in the present study vvere assoc ia ted to m a s s d e v e l o p m e n t o f b l u e - g r e e n algae. 
S o m e taxa (Brachionus, Filinia longiseta) probabh/ even have an advantage u n d e r such 
c o n d i t i o n s . Presumabh/, t h e y are less or not susceptible to t o x i c inf luence o f b lue-green 
algae a n d c o n s u m e most ly bac ter ia (Kirk , Gi lber t 1 9 9 2 ; Agasi ld, Noges 2 0 0 5 ) . P r e s e n c e in 
the g r o u p o f h i g h - t r o p h y indicators o f t a x a such as Keratella cochlearis cf. tecta, Keratella 
auadrata, Brachionus, Filinia longiseta, Pompholyx sukāta, and total rot i fer a b u n d a n c e , vvas 
expec ted f r o m studies in o t h e r c o u n t r i e s ( H a k k a r i 1972 ; M a e m e t s 1983 ; K a r a b i n 1983 , 
1985 ; B ē r z i ņ š , Pejler 1 9 8 9 ) . T h e p r e s e n c e o f s o m e o t h e r taxa is not so unequivoca l . The 
tvpical f o r m o f Keratella cochlearis is usualh/ not regarded as a h i g h - t r o p h v indicator , and 
various Polyarthra species are indicated as preferr ing dif ferent t rophy Ievels (Hakkar i 
1972 ; M a e m e t s 1 9 8 3 ; K a r a b i n 1 9 8 5 ; B ē r z i ņ š , Pej ler 1 9 8 9 ) . In the present study, they 
usually f o r m e d the bulk o f t h e roti fer individuāls in the samples . The densi ty increased 
vvith inereas ing product iv i ty o f the e c o s y s t e m . Hovvever, t h e y did not d o m i n a t e in samples 
f rom highly eutrophic lakes vvith clear vvater colour . O n e species o f Asplanchna (i.e. A. 
herrieki) is indicated as m o r e charac ter i s t i c for lovv t rophy c o n d i t i o n s ( H a k k a r i 1972; 
M a e m e t s 1 9 8 3 ; Bērz iņš , Pe j ler 1 9 8 9 ) . Hovvever, it vvas rare in t h e present study. Asplanchna 
are raptors , and their densi t ies should b e h i g h e r in m o r e produet ive e c o s v s t e m s . Notable 
vvas that all o f these h i g h - t r o p h v ' ind ica tor taxa can be present at small n u m b e r s in lovv-
t rophy c o n d i t i o n s as vvell. 
In c r u s t a c e a n s , it is l ikely that even high t r o p h y indicators are adverseb/ af fected by the 
s u m m e r p h v t o p l a n k t o n b l o o m s . C y c l o p o i d c o p e p o d s vvere m o r e a b u n d a n t in brovvn-vvater 
lakes vvith lovv t r a n s p a r e n c y and lovver algae b iomass . A m o n g c l a d o c e r a n s , the relat ionship 
vvith p h v t o p l a n k t o n b i o m a s s vvas negative even in s o m e taxa m o r e charac ter i s t i c o f higher 
t rophy c o n d i t i o n s - Bosmina longirostris a n d h u m p e d ' Eubosmina. 
68 A. Čeirāns 
There are probablv no g o o d lovv t rophy indica tors a m o n g t h e z o o p l a n k t o n t a x a - no 
taxa located in the lovv t rophy area o f t h e o r d i n a t i o n h a d s igni f icant negative corre la t ions 
vvith trophy variables. High Ievels o f total p h o s p h o r u s lacked d i r e c t adverse i m p a c t o n any 
taxa (Table 2 ; vvith the e x c e p t i o n of probab ly a n o c c a s i o n a l corre la t ion vvith Brachionus). 
Hovvever, t h e r e vvas an indirec t etfect t h r o u g h t h e algai b l o o m s . Thus , rot i fer Conochilus, 
c ladocerans Polyphemus pediculus, Holopedium gibberum vvere absent above threshold 
values of 5 - 6 ( former tvvo, e x c e p t the o n e case for Conochilus) t o 2 (the latter) m g o f algae 
per liter. Phytophi lous c l a d o c e r a n s d i sappeared also at s u m m e r phytoplankton b iomass 
above 6 mg I ! , vvhich vvas probab ly assoc ia ted vvith a dec l ine o f macrophyte vegetation 
due t o the shi f t f rom clear-vvater to turbid state o f lake (VVetzel 2 0 0 1 ) . Large algae-feeding 
c ladocerans o f the Daphnia gēnus can be suscept ib le to the d o m i n a t i o n ot tox i c or 
filamentous b lue-green algae ( G h a d o u a n i et al 1 9 9 8 ; K u r m a y e r 2 0 0 1 ) . T h e present survey 
indicates poss ib le di f ferences in the s u s c e p t i b d i t v a m o n g taxa , as Daphnia cf. cristata 
vvas absent at algae b iomass above 8 m g L 1, b u t Daphnia cf. cucullata h a d relatively high 
densit ies e v e n at about 30 m g 1 ' . In N o r d i c c o u n t r i e s , Daphnia cristata is regarded as an 
o l igotrophv indica tor versus eutrophy i n d i c a t o r Daphnia cucullata ( B ē r z iņš , Ber t i l sson 
1989 ; Lyche 1990) . Hovvever, in the present s tudy such a p a t t e r n vvas n o t o b s e r v e d for 
samples vvith an algai b i o m a s s belovv 8 m g l' 1 . 
The remain ing surveyed taxa , a l though s o m e o f t h e m o c c a s i o n a l l y are indicated as lovv 
[Kellicottia longispina) or h i g h trophy (Anuraeopsis fissa, Chydorus sphaericus) indicators , 
should be regarded as ' ind i f fe renf taxa vvith a vvide s p e c t r u m o f ecologica l to lerance , 
s o m e t i m e s rare or absent at e x t r e m e e n d s o f t h e t rophy gradient . 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pēt ī jumi , kuros z o o p l a n k t o n a t a k s o n o m i s k a i s sastāvs tiek saist ī ts ar vides p a r a m e t r i e m , 
ir būtiski, novēr tē jo t ezeru ekoloģisko kvalitāti . Dati ievākti n o 1998 . līdz 2 0 0 4 . gadam 
113 dažāda tipa ezeros . Z o o p l a n k t o n a paraugi ņemt i vienlaic īgi ar ū d e n s ķ īmi jas un 
f i top lanktona paraugiem, p a r a u g u ņ e m š a n a s v ie tā veikti ūdens fizikāk-ķlmisko p a r a m e t r u 
m ē r ī j u m i . Z o o p l a n k t o n a t a k s o n u izvietošanai (ordināc i ja i ) a t t iec ībā pret vides rādītā j iem 
i z m a n t o t a dublēšanas anal īze , bet sakar ību pārbaudē un vizual izēšanā l ietota vispārīgā 
l ineārā anal īze un X Y ( Z ) d i a g r a m m a s . Vairāku t a k s o n u b l īvums pieauga ar ezera 
e i t rof ikāci jas rādītāju p i e a u g u m u , savukārt , saistība ar z e m a s trofi jas rādī tā j iem nebija 
p ā r l i e c i n o š a . D o m ā j a m s , k a barības vielu b l ī v u m a p i e a u g u m a m ezera ir netiešs negatīvs 
efekts, izraisot aļģu m a s v e i d a z iedēšanas parādību. 
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Abstract 
VVe collected data on 2916 Corncrakes ringed in 17 Bird Ringing Schemes in Europe 1908- 1995 and 
analyzed the data (n = 643) of former Czechoslovakia, Croatia, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Norway, Poland and Svvitzerland to obtain quantitative estimate (TRIM index) of the Corncrake 
population decline in Europe during the last century. Our analyses is based on the assumption 
that Corncrakes vvere captured randomly: bird ringers used everv opportunity to ring any bird, 
encountered, but no specific search for Corncrakes vvere made. VVe also analvsed the ringing data 
collected in Latvia in detail to suggest on the behaviour ofthe ringers in order to test our assumption. 
VVe also analysed data on six passerine farmland bird species in Latvia to evaluate if bird ringers 
vvere actively ringing farmland birds later in our period of data analvses, vvhen Corncrake ringing 
has declined. During the period o f 1925 - 1995 there vvere 215 Corncrakes ringed in Latvia: 190 
pulli and 25 adults. A decline o f ringed pulli vvas observed in raw data as vvell as data adjusted to 
total number o f birds ringed in Latvia in the respective year (r^ = -0 .46 ; p < 0.001) and data adjusted 
to active bird ringers in Latvia in the respective ycar (r s = - 0 . 4 3 ; p < 0.001) . A similar decline of 
ringed Corncrakes (n = 101) is observed also in data o f the former Czechoslovakian ringing scheme 
in Prague. Index values of combined data for all ringed Corncrakes in Europe shovv significant 
decrease during the study period (r- = 0.26; p < 0.00001). If vve remove Latvia from data pool, since 
it contributes roughlv one third o f the data (n = 215) and therefore drives the index, the observed 
pattern remains unchanged ( r = 0.11; p < 0.01) . Correlation betvveen index of ringed Corncrakes in 
Europe except Latvia (former Czechoslovakia, Croatia, Estonia, Hungary, Lithuania, Norway, Poland 
and Svvitzerland) and number of ringed Corncrakes in Latvia is statistically significant ( r = 0.12; p < 
0.01). Similarlv to Corncrake, the number o f ringed Skvlarks ( r s = -0 .50 ; p < 0.001) and VVhinchats 
(r = -0.23 p < 0.05) have also decreased significandy in Latvia during the period of 1925 - 1995, 
vvhile number of ringed Meadovv Pipits (r^ = 0.57), Common VVhitethroats (p= 0.68) and Linnets 
(r s = 0.49) increased signilicandy (p < 0 .001) . The only analysed species shovving no significant 
Irend vvas Yellovv VVagtail. Qualitatively there is no doubt that ringing data verify the decline of the 
Corncrake population both in Latvia and in Europe. The average index of ringed Corncrakes of all 
European countries shovvs a decrease ot about 5.5 times comparing 1925 - 1930 versus 1981 - 1990. 
Approximation by calculating decrease of available habitat shovvs a smaller decrease in Latvia by 
L5 - 3 times, but recent population density data for these calculations have been used, vvhich might 
have decreased as vvell. 
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I n t roduc t i on 
C o r n c r a k e Crex crex is inc luded in the I U C X R e d List o f T h r e a t e n e d A n i m a l s (Hi l ton-
Taylor 2 0 0 0 ) , because intensive agr icul ture m e t h o d s have c a u s e d dec l ines in n u m b e r s in 
most o f its populat ions , as vvell as range c o n t r a c t i o n s in VVestern Europe ( G r e e n et al. 
1997) . Unti l the 1990s , vvhen regular and o r g a n i z e d annual C o r n c r a k e m o n i t o r i n g began 
(e.g. in Latvia: Keišs 2 0 0 4 ; 2 0 0 5 ) , m o s t o f the popula t ion d v n a m i c data vvere obta ined 
only by ques t ionna i res (see overvievv by G r e e n et al. 1 9 9 7 ) , " b i r d o f the year" ac t ions (e.g. 
in Svveden: E n e m a r 1957 ; 1969 ) or breed ing bird atlas data (e.g. in Latvia 1 9 8 0 - 1 9 8 4 : 
Pr iednieks et al. 1 9 8 9 ) . Additionalh/, m o s t o f the data before 1 9 9 0 c o m e from the surveys 
vvith incons i s tant area o f the sample plots a n d insons i s tant m e t h o d s over the sites and 
years. There fore , there is hardlv any rel iable es t imate o f t h e C o r n c r a k e p o p u l a t i o n in 
any c o u n t r y before 1990 , except for those c o u n t r i e s vvith s m a l l popula t ions (e.g. Uni ted 
K i n g d o m : H u d s o n et al. 1 9 9 0 ) . VVithout rel iable survey a n d es t imate data it is difi icult to 
analyse the dec l ine quantitatively. 
S ince the 1 9 9 0 s the dec l ine o f the C o r n c r a k e p o p u l a t i o n s in E u r o p e has reversed to 
an inerease in n u m b e r s (Schāffer , Kofh jberg 2 0 0 4 ) , largely d u e to c h a n g e s in agr icul ture 
in Eas tern Europe (e.g. in Latvia: Keišs 2 0 0 5 ) . T o es t imate h o w this inerease c o m p a r e s 
vvith h is tor ica l decl ines , it is i m p o r t a n t to u n d e r s t a n d the q u a n t i t y o f t h e decrease s ince its 
beg inn ing in the 1 9 , h century. S ince there h a v e b e e n n o s y s t e m a t i c surveys o f the C o r n c r a k e 
in E u r o p e tintil recent t i m e s , the a i m o f t h e present study vvas to evaluate the potent ia l 
use o f data on r inged C o r n c r a k e s in E u r o p e (in all ex is t ing Bird R ing ing S c h e m e s ) as a 
quantitat ive es t imate o f the populat ion d v n a m i c s o f this s p e c i e s in Europe. 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
This study is based on t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t C o r n c r a k e s vvere captured randomh/: bird 
ringers used every o p p o r t u n i t v t o r ing any bird e n c o u n t e r e d , but n o specif ic search for 
C o r n c r a k e s vvas made . T h u s , the probabi l i tv o f e n c o u n t e r i n g a C o r n c r a k e is h igher vvhen 
there are m o r e C o r n c r a k e s present . T h e r e f o r e , vvhen it vvas knovvn that this a s s u m p t i o n 
vvas false (e.g. specif ic s tudies involving C o r n c r a k e r inging vvere car r ied o u t ) , r inging data 
from the respective c o u n t r y vvere exc luded f r o m analysis ( s e e f u r t h e r ) . 
Birds ringed in Latvia 
VVe searched the arehives o f Latvian B i rd r ing ing center s ince its f o u n d a t i o n in 1 9 2 5 to 
identifv all r inged C o r n c r a k e s , a n d their age and s e x if r e c o r d e d . A database o f all r inged 
C o r n c r a k e s in Latvia vvas created. W e analysed n u m b e r s o f C o r n c r a k e s r inged unti l 1995 , 
vvhen vve started to capture C o r n c r a k e s sys temat i ca l ly (Ke išs et. al. 2 0 0 4 ) . 
To evaluate i f the b e h a v i o u r o f the bird r ingers c h a n g e d over t i m e and if r inging data 
corresponds to popula t ion d v n a m i c s , vve e h o s e seven p a s s e r i n e bird species that inhabit 
s imilar habitats as C o r n c r a k e : L i n n e t Acanthis cannabina, Meadovv Pipit Anthus pratensis, 
Skylark Alauda arvensis, VVhinchat Saxicola rubetra, Wb.itetb.roat Sylvia communis, Yellow 
VVagtail Motacilla flava and Yel lovvhammer Emberiza citrinella. T h e a s s u m p t i o n h e r e is 
that, il a r inger vvas in an o p e n landscape r ing ing these spec ies , he/she might have a c h a n c e 
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to e n c o u n t e r C o r n c r a k e ( C o r n c r a k e pulli to be m o r e prec ise ) and r ing it as vvell VVe used 
publ ished reports on r i n g e d birds by the Latvian r inging c e n t e r (von T r a n s e h e 1939 ; 1940 ; 
Vilks, Pētersons 1 9 4 3 ; Spur i s 1 9 6 2 ; Kazubiernis 1 9 8 9 ) to access the n u m b e r s o f r inged 
birds o f the seven passer ine bird species. 
Corncrakes ringed in Europe 
VVe c o l l e c t e d data on n u m b e r s o f ringed C o r n c r a k e s f rom publ ished bird r inging reports . 
Addit ional ly vve used unpubl i shed s u m m a r i e s , k indlv provided by the Czech Bird Pdnging 
s c h e m e in Prague (J. C e p a k , personai c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) , by the L i thuanian B i rd Ringing 
S c h e m e in Kaunas (R. Patapavičius , p e r s o n a i c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) a n d by the Svviss Bird 
R ing ing s c h e m e in S e m p a c h (E. VViprāchtiger, personai c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . T h e Finish B i rd 
R ing ing S c h e m e kindly provided a database vvith r inged C o r n c r a k e s (J. V a l k a m a , personai 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . In total vve obta ined data on r inged C o r n c r a k e s o f 17 B i r d Ringing 
S c h e m e s in Europe (Table 1) . 
D a t a o f several c o u n t r i e s inelude b irds r inged in spec ia l studies c o n d u c t e d o n 
C o r n c r a k e s . D a t a on n u m b e r s o f C o r n c r a k e s r inged in t h e s e countr ies vvere not used in 
the f u r t h e r analysis o f t h e populat ion t r e n d s . These c o u n t r i e s vvere F in land (J . V a l k a m a , 
personai c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) , G e r m a n y ( P r ū n t e 1 9 7 2 ) , S w e d e n ( A i n ā s 1 9 7 4 ) , T h e N e t h e r l a n d s 
(van d e n Bergh 1 9 9 1 ) a n d U n i t e d K i n g d o m ( M a s o n 1 9 4 1 ; 1 9 4 7 ; 1950 ; Fox 1 9 9 3 ) . In the 
studies in F in land and T h e Nether lands spec ia l studies vvere a i m e d at captur ing only adult 
birds, there fore vve a s s u m e d that pulli vvere stili r inged as r a n d o m events and used n u m b e r 
o f r i n g e d pulli in the a n a l y s e s . W e also e x c l u d e d Russia f r o m t h e analyses, s ince little data 
vvere available a n d those data available vvere unrel iable . 
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Fig. 1. Number of ringed Corncrakes in Latvia (1925 - 1995; n = 215) . 
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1994 - 2000 
1928 - 1967 
1975 - 1991 
1993 - 1997 
1999 - 2004 
1957 
1962 ,1964 




1908 - 1915 





1998 - 2002 
Data sources 
J. Cepak pers. com.; Formānek 1970,1971/72; Formanek, Škopek 
1 9 9 0 , 1 9 9 1 , 1 9 9 3 ; Jirsfk 1936; Jirsik, Kadlec 1937 ,1938 ; Kadlec 
1 9 3 9 , 1 9 4 0 , 1 9 4 7 / 4 8 , 1 9 5 1 , 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 5 9 ; Kadlec Bašova 1965; 
Kadlec, Kluz 1941; Škopek, Formanek 1995 
Čikovič, Kralj 2002; Čikovič, Radovič 1999; IgalftV 1950; Kletečki 
1988; Kletečki, Sirotie 1976, 1978, 1980, 1982; Kroneisl 1948, 
1952; Kroneisl-Rucner 1954, 1956, 1957, 1959,1960; Radovič 
1990, 1991; Radovič et al. 1993; Radovič, Sušič 1989; Rucner-
Kroneisl 1962; Sirotie, Kletečki 1975, 1977, 1979;Štromar 1963, 
1965, 1967, 1968, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1975, 1977, 1980 
Jogi 1957; Hārms 1939; Kastepōld 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 
1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 1 , 1 9 8 2 , 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 8 5 ; Kastepōld et al. 1998a, 1998b; 
Kastepōld, Kastepōld 1 9 9 0 , 1 9 9 1 , 1 9 9 2 , 1 9 9 9 , 2 0 0 0 , 2 0 0 1 a , 2001b; 
Kumari J o g i 1974 
Haapala2001; Sten 1968, 1969; Nordstrom 1957, 1958, 1959, 
1960, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966; Nordstrom, Sten 1967; 
Saurola 1975, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979 ,1980 , 1981, 1982, 1983, 
1984,1985, 1986, 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 , 1 9 8 9 , 1 9 9 0 , 1991, 1993 ,1994 ,1995 , 
1996, 1997, 1999, 2000; Valikangas, 1931; Valikangas, Huuskonen 
1952; Valikangas, Hvtōnen 1932, 1933, 1934,1935, 1936, 
1937,1938, 1939, 1940; Valikangas, Koskimies 1950; Valikangas, 
Nordstrom 1954, 1956, 1957; Valikangas, Siivonen 1942, 1949; 
Valkama 2002, 2 0 0 3 , 2 0 0 4 
Bub 1990; Deutsche Ornithologen-Gesellschaft 1992; Foken 
1 9 8 1 , 1 9 8 2 , 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 6 , 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 , 1 9 8 9 , 1 9 9 0 , 1 9 9 1 , 
1 9 9 2 , 1 9 9 3 , 1 9 9 4 , 1 9 9 5 , 1 9 9 6 , 1 9 9 7 , 1 9 9 8 ; Reiser 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 
1974a, 1974b, 1975 ,1977 ; Rogall 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 
1980; Rogall et al. 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 ; Schloss 1968a, 1968b. 
Kōppen 1989, 1990 ,1991 ,1992 , 1993 ,1994 , 1995,1996, 1997, 
1998, 1999, 2000, 2001 , 2002, 2003 , 2004; Porner 1979, 1980, 1981, 
1982; Sietke 1975, 1976, 1977; Sielke, Porner 1978. 
Fiedler et al. 1999 ,2002 ; Jacobv, Zink 1966; Zink 1959 ,1961 , 
1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 a , 
1980b, 1981 
Halmos et al. 2003; Halmos, Kareza 2004; Harangi 1984; Harangi, 
Haraszthy 1983; Haraszthy et al. 1980, 1982, 1954; Fīaraszthv, 
Schmidt 1977, 1978, 1979; Keve 1954; Pātkai 1955; Schmidt 1975, 
1976, 1981; Schenk 1908, 1909, 1910 ,1911 , 1912, 1913, 1916, 
1924,1926, 1929, 1930, 1934;Simon 2002; VVarga 1955 
(amtinueil) 
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1924 - 2005 
1929 - 2004 
1975 - 1989 
1975 - 1982 
1 9 3 2 - 1939 
1945 - 1963 
1975 - 1983 
1998 - 2004 
1975 - 1982 
1986 • 2004 
1917 
1922 - 2004 
Svvitzerland 1924 - 2005 
United Kingdom 1975 - 1981 
Dala sources 
Kazubiernis pers.com.; Kazubiernis 1989; Spuris 1962; 
vonTransehe 1939 ,1940 ; Vilks, Pētersons 1943 
R. Patapavičius pers. com. 
Speek 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 1 , W a s s e n a a r 1982, 
1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 4 , 1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 6 , 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 , 1 9 8 9 
Holgersen 1975 ,1976 , 1977, 1978, 1979; Runde 1980 ,1981 ,1982 
Anonvmous 1999a, 1 9 9 9 b , 2 0 0 0 , 2 0 0 1 , 2 0 0 2 , 2 0 0 3 , 2 0 0 4 ; Buse, 
Gromadzki 1966; Czerniakiewicz 1983; Domanievvski 1933,1934, 
1936; Domanievvski, Kreczmer 1937; Gromadska, Kania 1975, 
1976; Gromadzka, Kachvvicz 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 1 , 1 9 8 2 ; 
Kania, Surdvk 1977; Rydzewski 1938 ,1939 ,1949a , 1949b; 
Szczepski 1 9 5 1 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 6 ; SzczepsH Szezepska 1953 ,1956 , 
1 9 5 7 , 1 9 5 9 , 1 9 6 3 , 1 9 6 5 
Dobrovalskaja et al. 1978; Dobrovalskaja, Litvin 1977; Dobrykina 
1979, 1980, 1981, 1982; Gurtovaya 1986; Gurtovaya, Litvin 1988, 
1 9 8 9 , 1 9 9 0 , 1 9 9 1 , 1 9 9 2 , 1 9 9 3 , 1 9 9 4 , 1 9 9 5 , 1 9 9 6 ; Vronskii 1975, 
1976 
Ōsterlōf 1973 ,1975a , 1975b, 1975c, 1976a, 1976b, 1977a, 1977b, 
1978a, 1978b, 1979a, 1979b, 1980a, 1980b, 1981 ,1982 ,1983 , 
1984 ,1985a , 1985b; Stolt 1989,1990a, 1990b; Stolt et al. 1996, 
1 9 9 7 , 1 9 9 8 , 1 9 9 1 , 1 9 9 2 , 1 9 9 5 ; Stolt, Fernholm 1989 
E. VViprāchtiger pers. com. 
Hudson 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 1 ; S p e n c e r 1975 ,1976 
Statistical analyses 
The ravv data f r o m all c o u n t r i e s on r i n g e d C o r n c r a k e s c o u l d not b e used t o es t imate 
popula t ion t rends , s ince n u m b e r s o f r ingers and r inged birds cons iderab ly c h a n g e d over 
the t i m e per iod covered. W e used the c o m p u t e r p r o g r a m T R I M (Trends and Indices for 
Monitoring data) 3 . version ( P a n n e k o e k , van S t r i e n 2 0 0 1 ) des igned by Statistics Nether lands 
to analyse bird m o n i t o r i n g data ( P a n n e k o e k , van Str ien 2 0 0 1 ; van Str ien et al. 2 0 0 4 ) and 
used vvideh/ in Europe ( G r e g o r y et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . The T R I M p r o g r a m calculates a yearly index 
by u s i n g a matrbc o f o b s e r v a t i o n s vvith m i s s i n g values . T h e basie m o d e i o f t h e p r o g r a m is 
the follovving: 
]nu:j = a. + y / 
vvhere a. shovvs site effect, and y - year effect on the natūrai logar i thm o f t h e expec ted 
value o f the c o u n t u ( P a n n e k o e k , van S t r ien 2 0 0 1 ; van Str ien et al. 2 0 0 4 ) . 
VVe treated e a c h r inging s c h e m e as a site vvith C o r n c r a k e s r inged by the s c h e m e as an 
o b s e r v e d c o u n t o f the c o r r e s p o n d i n g vear. W e also used the value adjusted to the n u m b e r 
of r ingers active in the s c h e m e in the c o r r e s p o n d i n g vear or value adjusted to t h e n u m b e r 
of r inged birds b y the s c h e m e in the c o r r e s p o n d i n g vear, to preparē input values for the 
T R I M p r o g r a m . S tandard statistical p r o c e d u r e s (ca lcula t ion o f the Spearman's R a n k 
corre la t ion coeff ic ient a n d Pearson's p r o d u e t - m o m e n t corre la t ion coef f ic ient ) vvere used 
to analyse data ( Z a r 1 9 9 6 ) . 
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Table 2. Collected data of ringed Corncrakes Crex crex in Europe 1925 - 1995 (for sources and 
period covered for each countrv see Table ! ) . ( * )• excluded from analvses; (**), only number of pulli 
analvsed 
Countrv Pulli Adults Age«nkiK»vfl Total 
Croatia 8 12 2 22 
Czechoslovakia 0 22 79 101 
Estonia 29 2 7 38 
Finland** 3 483 8 494 
Hungary 4 0 31 35 
Germanv* 6 217 514 737 
Latvia 190 25 0 215 
Lithuania 24 8 0 32 
Netherlands** 8 0 229 237 
Norway 0 16 0 16 
Poland 0 0 115 115 
Russia* 17 53 1 71 
Sweden* 4 245 319 568 
Svvitzerland 23 22 13 58 
United Kingdom* 130 47 0 177 
Total: 446 1152 1318 2916 
r inged C o r n c r a k e pulli to the n u m b e r of act ive bird r ingers in Latvia in the respect ive year 
(r = - 0 . 4 3 ; p < 0 . 0 0 t ; Fig. 2 B ) . 
Similarb/ to C o r n c r a k e , t h e n u m b e r o f r i n g e d Skviarks a n d VVhinchats also decreased 
significanth/ ( S p e a r m a n R a n k corre la t ion coeff ic ient ; p < 0 . 0 5 ) during the 1 9 2 5 - 1995 
p e r i o d (Fig. 3 ) ; the n u m b e r o f r inged M e a d o w Pipits, C o m m o n VVhitethroats a n d Linnets 
increased s ignif icant ly (p < 0 . 0 0 1 ; Fig. 3 ) . T h e only species , shovving no s igni f icant t rend 
dur ing the 1 9 2 5 - 1 9 9 5 s tudy p e r i o d vvas Yel low VVagtail (Fig. 3 ) . T h e data analysis shovved 
that Y e l l o w h a m m e r s vvere m a i n l y r i n g e d in vvinter unti l t h e 1 9 4 0 s and, s ince vve vvere 
interested in the invest igat ion o f the b r e e d i n g popula t ion , vve did not analyze the t rend o f 
r inged birds for this species . 
Corncrakes ringed in Europe 
VVe co l lec ted data on 2 9 1 6 C o r n c r a k e s r i n g e d in Europe unt i l 1 9 9 5 (Table 2 ) . E x a m i n i n g 
r inging data o f o ther R i n g i n g centrēs in E u r o p e for example , f o r m e r C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ( 1 9 3 4 
- 1 9 9 3 ) , vve observed s imi lar decrease in n u m b e r s (Fig. 4 ) . I n d e x values o f c o m b i n e d data 
o f all r i n g e d C o r n c r a k e s (n = 6 4 3 ) in f o r m e r C z e c h o s l o v a k i a , Croat ia , E s t o n i a , Hungary, 
Latvia, L i thuania , Norway, P o l a n d and Svvitzerland shovv a s ignif icant d e c r e a s e during 
the study p e r i o d ( P e a r s o n p r o d u c t - m o m e n t corre la t ion ; rl = 0 . 26 ; p < 0 . 0 0 0 0 1 ) . I f vve 
r e m o v e Latvia f r o m data p o o l , s ince it cont r ibutes roughb/ o n e third o f the data (n = 
2 1 5 ) and therefore drives the index, the o b s e r v e d pattern r e m a i n s u n c h a n g e d (Fig . 5) and 
a s ignif icant decrease is o b s e r v e d (Pearson p r o d u c t - m o m e n t corre la t ion ; r 2 = 0 . 1 1 ; p < 
0 . 0 1 ) . C o r r e l a t i o n betvveen i n d e x o f r inged C o r n c r a k e s in E u r o p e , except ing Latvia ( former 
Czechos lovakia , Croat ia , Es ton ia , Hungary, L i thuania , Norvvav, Po land and Svvitzerland), 
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and n u m b e r of ringed C o r n c r a k e s in Latvia , is stat ist ical ly s ignif icant (Pearson product -
m o m e n t correlat ion; r = 0 .12 ; p < 0 . 0 1 ) . 
Discuss ion 
Criticism ofthe use of ringing data 
Ringing data are the only quant i tat ive data o n C o r n c r a k e n u m b e r s e x t e n d i n g b a c k as 
early as 1 9 0 8 ( S c h e n k 1 9 0 8 ) . B e c a u s e ot the advantage o f the availabilitv o f a long t ime-
series vve used the r inging data to access p o p u l a t i o n d y n a m i c s . Use of these data, hovvever, 
has a lso disadvantages. First, r inging locat ions are not p laced s ta t ionary vvithin a c o u n t r y 
( r inging s c h e m e ) as survev sample plots , but m i g h t c h a n g e over t ime, especiallv, if our 
main assumpt ion o f r inging as a r a n d o m event is t rue . S e c o n d , area covered b y some 
r inging s c h e m e s have c h a n g e d in the 2 0 , h c e n t u r v due t o c h a n g e s o f the poli t ical borders 
of E u r o p e a n countr ies in W o r l d War I a n d VVbrld W a r I I ( m a i n e x a m p l e s are G e r m a n v , 
H u n g a r y a n d P o l a n d ) . Third and m o s t i m p o r t a n t , c h a n g e s o f t h e behaviour o f r ingers 
over t ime is imposs ib le to quant i fy : m a n y o f t h e bird r ingers in Latvia in the 1 9 2 0 s and 
1930s vvere students s p e n d i n g the i r s u m m e r in t h e c o u n t r v s i d e , vvhere they vvorked on the 
farm and m i g h t have had oppor tuni tv to r ing f a r m l a n d b i rds . In tens i f i ca t ion o f agr icul ture 
i m p a c t e d not only bird populat ions , but also b e h a v i o u r o f p e o p l e inc luding bird r ingers. 
VVe tried to test our assumpt ion o f r ing ing o f a C o r n c r a k e as a r a n d o m event , by 
c h e c k i n g i f r ingers w h o r inged C o r n c r a k e s a lso r inged o t h e r f a r m l a n d birds . R ingers vvho 
r inged at least one C o r n c r a k e r inged 51 % of r i n g e d Meadovv Pipits , 4 0 % o f C o m m o n 
V\ ni te throats , 20 % o f VVhinchat and 18 % o f L i n n e t s . C o r n c r a k e pulli vvere r inged by 57 
r ingers ( identi ty of r ingers o f five C o r n c r a k e pull i r e m a i n s unknovvn) . N o single ringer 
has r inged m o r e than 13 C o r n c r a k e pulli in a m a x i m u m o f f o u r years. O n average a ringer 
had r inged C o r n c r a k e pulli in 1.3 years or 1.6 o e c a s i o n s . In 6 8 % o f all cases a r inger had 
r inged only pulli f rom o n e eluteh. O n average o n e r inger h a d r i n g e d 3 .25 C o r n c r a k e s or 2.4 
C o r n c r a k e s annuallv. For s o m e r inged birds it vvas stated on the r inging report that birds 
vvere r inged after they have accidentalh/ e n t e r e d the b a e k v a r d o f the c o u n t r y s i d e house. 
I h e above suggest that m o s t probably C o r n c r a k e r ing ing in Latvia vvas r a n d o m - n o b o d y 
vvas par t i cu la i iy looking for C o r n c r a k e j u v e n i l e s in o r d e r to r ing t h e m , c o n f i r m i n g our 
assumpt ion in Latvia. 
Table 3. Comparison of farmland bird species trends by the ringing data (1925-1995) in Latvia and 
expert estimate in Latvia and Europe [+1, small inerease (20 - 49 % ) ; - 1 , small decline (20 - 40 % ) ; 
- 2 , large decline (at least 50 % ) ; 0, stable (change < 20 %)] 
Species Ringing in 
l a t v i a 
1970 ~199Q 
Heath et al. 2000 
1 9 9 0 - 2000 
Burfield, van Bonunel 2004 
m: -m 1925-1995. 
Latvia Europe Latvia Europe 
Atauda arvensis 0 - 2 0 -1 
Anthus pratensis + 0 0 -1 -1 
Motacilla flava 0 0 0 0 -1 
Saxicola rubetra 0 0 + 1 -1 
Sylvia communis + 0 0 +1 + 1 
Acanthis cannabina + 0 0 + 1 + 1 
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W e c o m p a r e d t rends o f r inged farmland passer ine b irds in Latvia in 1 9 2 5 - 1 9 9 5 (Fig. 
3) vvith exper t es t imate (Table 3 ) o f t h e t rends for those sLx spec ies in 1 9 7 0 - 1 9 9 0 (Heath 
et al. 2 0 0 0 ) and 1990 - 2 0 0 0 (Burfield, van B o m m e l 2 0 0 4 ) . T h e only o f t h o s e S L X species 
not shovving any signif icant changes in Latvia b o t h by r inging data and exper t o p i n i o n is 
Yel low VVagtail. This m i g h t suppor t the use o f r inging data in ob ta in ing p o p u l a t i o n t rends , 
s ince it suggests that the popula t ion o f Yellow VVagtail has not c h a n g e d in n u m b e r s (exper t 
o p i n i o n ) , vvhich is correcth/ reflected b y r ing ing data. VVe a s s u m e that r ingers do ring 
Yellovv Wagtai ls (as vvell as all o f the six analysed passer ine bird species) randomh/, thus no 
t rend in r inging data and no trend in exper t op in ion m i g h t suppor t the a s s u m p t i o n that 
Alauda arvensis (n=1820) Anthus pratensis (n=498j 
ī D O L n o u ^ o m o m o L n o L O O L i ld o lt> o ld o m o ir, o m o i n o u " ) 
Fig. 3. Number of birds ringed by Bird ringing scheme of Latvia of sbc farmland bird species. 
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Fig. 4. Number of ringed Corncrakes in former Czechoslovakia (1934 - 1993) and Latvia (1925 
- 1995). 
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Fig. 5. Index of rimged Corncrakes in Lurope (former Czechoslovakia, Croatia, Estonia, Hungarv, 
Lithuania, Norway, Poland and Svvitzerland) 1925 - 1993. 
r ingers are stili visit ing vvet meadovvs a n d r ing ing Yellow VVagtails at the s a m e f requency . 
T b e r e f o r e the decl ine in n u m b e r s o f r inged C o r n c r a k e s d o e s not reflect c h a n g e s in r inger 
behaviour , but m i g h t t ru lv reflect c h a n g e s in popula t ion n u m b e r s . T h r e e o t h e r species 
shovved t h e same t rend o f r inged birds and p o p u l a t i o n t r e n d s by the o p i n i o n o f exper t s 
- decreas ing for Skylark and increas ing for C o m m o n VVhitethroat a n d Linnet (Table 3 ) . 
Meadovv Pipit shovved inerease by the r ing ing t rend, but d e c r e a s e by exper t o p i n i o n . In 
contras t W h i n c h a t d e c r e a s e d by the r i n g i n g t rend but i n c r e a s e d by e x p e r t o p i n i o n . This 
m i g h t be explained by c h a n g e s after 1995 , vvhich are not ref lected in the t rend of r inged 
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Fig. 6. Corncrakes ringed in Latvia (1925 - 1995) and T R I M index of Corncrake survev data in 
Latvia (1989 - 2006i Keišs 2006, modified). 
birds, s ince r inging data af ter 1995 vvere not analysed. In general it is difficult to prove 
or disprove the use o f r i n g i n g data for p o p u l a t i o n t r e n d analyses , s ince the s a m e factors 
( intensi f icat ion o f agr icul ture and a b a n d o n m e n t o f agr icul tura l lands) in f luence other 
species inhabi t ing s imi lar habi tats as C o r n c r a k e s a n d thus it is difficult to dist inguish 
betvveen decrease in p o p u l a t i o n n u m b e r s a n d decrease in r ingers activitv. 
Quantifying the decline ofthe Corncrake 
Quali tat ively there is n o d o u b t that r inging data veri fy that t h e r e has been a d e c l i n e o f the 
C o r n c r a k e popula t ion b o t h in Latvia a n d in Europe (Fig. 1, 2, 4 , 5) as a lready reported 
in the l iterature (von T r a n s e h e 1965 ; G r e e n et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . In o u r data (Fig. 1 - 5) vve 
observed decl ine o f r inging activit ies o f all species dur ing 1 9 4 1 - 1950 , vvhich could be 
easiiy expla ined by VVbrld VVar II . T h e average index o f r inged C o r n c r a k e s o f all European 
countr ies for vvhich data vvere available ( inc luding Latvia) shovved a dec l ine b y about 5.5 
t imes , i f vve c o m p a r e 1 9 2 5 - 1 9 3 0 versus 1 9 8 1 - 1990 (Fig. 6 ) . T h u s vve can a p p r o x i m a t e that 
the p o p u l a t i o n dec l ine m i g h t have b e e n t h e s a m e . T h e o t h e r a p p r o x i m a t i o n by ca lculat ing 
decrease o f available habi ta t (Keišs 2 0 0 5 ; 2 0 0 6 ) shovved smal le r decrease in Latvia by 1.5 
- 3 t i m e s , but recent p o p u l a t i o n density data for these c a l c u l a t i o n s have b e e n used , vvhich 
m i g h t have decreased as vvell (Keišs 2 0 0 6 ) . 
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Gr iezes Crexcrex L a t v i j a s un E i r opas popu l ā c i j u ska i ta i zma iņu n o v ē r t ē j u m s 
X X g a d s i m t ā p ē c g r e d z e n o š a n a s d a t i e m 
Oskars K e i š s ' 2 * , J ā n i s Granāts 2 , A ivars M e d n i s 1 
Ornitoloģijas laboratorija, LL" Bioloģijas institūts, Miera 3, Salaspils LV-2169, Latvija 
Zooloģijas un dzīvnieku ekoloģijas katedra, Latvijas Universitātes Bioloģijas fakultāte, Kronvalda 
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Kopsavilkums 
Līdz pat 1 9 9 0 - i e m g a d i e m griežu populāc i jas stāvokļa v ē r t ē j u m s l ie lāka jā daļā Eiropas 
valstu balst ī jās uz a p t u v e n i e m skait ļ iem, kas t ika iegūti n o dažādu anketēšanu, gada putna 
akci ju , atsevišķu n o v ē r o j u m u un l igzdo jošo putnu at lantu rezul tā t iem,bet nevis n o griežu 
uzskai tēm. Šī i emes la dēļ iegūtie dati t ikai aptuveni a tspoguļo ja pat ieso griezes populāci jas 
stāvokli E i ropā . M ē s a p k o p o j ā m datus par 2 9 1 6 a p g r e d z e n o t ā m g r i e z ē m no 17 Eiropas 
g r e d z e n o š a n a s c e n t r i e m n o 1 9 0 8 . l īdz 1995 . gadam u n a n a l i z ē j ā m datus (n = 6 4 3 ) no 
bi jušās Cehos lovā k i j as , Horvāt i jas , Igauni jas , Latvijas, Lietuvas , Norvēģi jas , Poli jas , Šveices 
u n U n g ā r i j a s , lai i e g ū t u kvant i ta t īvu gr iezes p o p u l ā c i j a s s a m a z i n ā š a n ā s n o v ē r t ē j u m u 
( T R I M indeksu) pagā juša jā gads imtā . Šī p ē t ī j u m a p a m a t ā ir p i e ņ ē m u m s , ka griezes tika 
gredzenotas ne jauši - gredzenotā j i i z m a n t o j a katru iespē ju apgredzenot gr iezes , kuras tie 
sastapa, be t īpaša gr iežu meklēšana , lai tās gredzenotu , n e n o t i k a . Mēs a n a l i z ē j ā m Latvi­
jas g r e d z e n o š a n a s datus sīkāk, lai pārbaudī tu savu p i e ņ ē m u m u par gr iežu gredzenotā ju 
uzvedību. Papildus m ē s ana l izē jām sešu lauku putnu sugu g r e d z e n o š a n a s datus Latvi jā, 
lai n o v ē r t ē t u , vai g r e d z e n o t ā j i g r e d z e n o j a lauku p u t n u s vēlāk p ē t ī j u m u p e r i o d ā , kad 
griežu g r e d z e n o š a n a bi ja apsīkusi. N o 1925 . līdz 1 9 9 5 . g a d a m Latvijā a p g r e d z e n o j a 2 1 5 
griezes - 190 mazuļus un 2 5 vecos putnus . A p g r e d z e n o t o m a z u ļ u skaita s a m a z i n ā š a n o s var 
novērot gan n e a p s t r ā d ā t i e m dat iem, gan kal ibrē jot tos pret att iecīgajā gadā apgredzenoto 
putnu kopskai tu (r = - 0 , 4 6 ; p < 0 , 0 0 1 ) , gan pret at t iec īga jā gadā iesniegto atskaišu skaitu 
( r s = - 0 , 4 3 ; p < 0 , 0 0 1 ) . Līdzīgu skaita s a m a z i n ā š a n o s var novērot arī bi juša jā Cehos lovāki jā 
g r e d z e n o t a j ā m g r i e z ē m (n = 1 0 1 ) . E i r o p a s valstu k o p ē j a i s indekss p ē t ī j u m u p e r i o d ā ir 
būt iski samazinā j ies ( r = 0 , 2 6 ; p < 0 , 0 0 0 0 1 ) . Ja n o šīs da tu k o p a s a tmet Latvi jas datus, j o 
tie sastāda a p m ē r a m vienu trešdaļu n o visiem dat iem un tādēļ ļoti stipri i e t e k m ē indeksu, 
novērotā t e n d e n c e saglabā jas ( r = 0 , 1 1 ; p < 0 , 0 1 ) . Starp Latvi jā g r e d z e n o t o griežu skaitu un 
E i r o p ā ( C e h o s l o v ā k i j ā , Horvāt i jā , Igauni jā , Lietuvā, Norvēģi jā , Poli jā, Šveicē un Ungār i jā ) 
g r e d z e n o t o griežu indeksu ir n o v ē r o j a m a statistiski būt iska korelāci ja ( r = 0 ,12 ; p < 0 , 0 1 ) . 
Līdzīgi kā griežu, arī apgredzenoto lauka c īruļu (r = - 0 , 5 0 ; p < 0 , 0 0 1 ) un lukstu čakstīšu 
(r = - 0 , 2 3 ; p < 0 ,05 ) skaits Latvi jā n o 1925 . l īdz 1995 . gadam ir būtiski samazinā j i es , tur­
pret im a p g r e d z e n o t o pļavu čipstu (r = 0 , 5 7 ) , b r ū n s p ā r n u ķauķu ( r s = 0 , 6 8 ) un kaņepīšu 
(r = 0 ,49 ) skaits ir būt iski pieaudzis (p < 0 , 0 0 1 ) . V ien īgā suga, kurai netika novērota nekāda 
būt iska t e n d e n c e , b i j a dzel tenā cielava. Nav šaubu, ka g r e d z e n o š a n a s dati apst ipr ina griežu 
skaita s a m a z i n ā š a n o s Latvi jā un E i ropā . Vidē j i E i ropas valstu kopē ja i s gr iežu indekss ir 
samazinā j ies par 5 ,5 re izēm, j a sal īdzina 1 9 2 5 . - 1930 . un 1 9 8 1 . - 1990 . gadu per iodus . Citi 
aprēķini par griežu skai ta s a m a z i n ā š a n o s Latvijā parāda m a z ā k u skaita s a m a z i n ā š a n o s - 1,5 
- 3 reizes, bet tie ir izdarīti , balstoties uz m ū s d i e n ā s iegūtiem populāci jas b l īvuma rādītāj iem, 
kuri la ika gaitā varētu arī būt samazinā jušies . 
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Abstract 
Studies based on morphometric measurements and population assessment of plants on the dunēs of 
the Polish coast of the Baltie Sea carried out since 1997 indicate that sea holly (Eryngium maritimum) 
is now an especially rare species in the area. Sea hollv, a perennial plant of the pioneer habitats covering 
coastal dunēs, is under legal protection on the Polish coast, but its habitats are slowly vanishing due 
to storms and human impact. 
Key words: dune habitats, Eryngium maritimum, Polish coastal dunēs. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
O n m a n y f r a g m e n t s o f the Polish coast , d u n ē s are t h r e a t e n e d bv s t o r m surges; in effect, 
the d u n ē s are retreatfng a n d s o m e t i m e s are c o m p l e t e l y des t roved ( L a b u z 2 0 0 5 ) . A n o t h e r 
hazardous fac tor in f luenc ing dune habi tats is h u m a n impac t , part icularly t o u r i s m , coastal 
p r o t e c t i o n measures , a n d fores try (Piotrovvska, Stas iak 1 9 8 4 ; Piotrovvska 1 9 9 5 ) . All o f the 
natūrai coastal plant habitats in Poland are threated ( H e r b i c h , W a r z o c h a 1 9 9 9 ) . Abras ion and 
h u m a n impact are c o m p l e t e l y destroying t h e foredunes and part ly yellow dunēs . At present , 
great n u m b e r s o f first d u n e ridges in P o l a n d are covered bv pine forest (Empctro nigri-
Pinetum), affect ing the d is t r ibut ion o f d u n e plants . A lso sea ho l ly (Eryngium maritimum), 
a p e r e n n i a l plant o f p i o n e e r habitats c o v e r i n g coastal dunēs , is endangered a n d protected 
by Polish law s ince 1957 (Čvvikliīiski 1 9 7 9 ) . 
In 1978 an inventory o f t h e vvhole coast vvas carr ied out t o assess the d is t r ibut ion o f the 
s e a h o l l y . T h e inventory r e c o r d e d about 100 s p e c i m e n s o f s e a h o l l y per o n e k i lometer o f coast 
(Čvviklinski 1 9 7 9 ) . Later repor ts indicated the ex t inc t ion o f its habitats due to forestrv, the 
deve lopment o f tour i sm and devastat ion o f t h e coast (Piotrovvska, Stasiak 1984 ; Piotrovvska 
1995 ; Piotrovvska 1997 ; Piotrovvska 2 0 0 2 ) . T h o s e results have been c o n f i r m e d by research 
on the d y n a m i c s and the p a c e of degradat ion and retreat of the Polish Baltie coast (Labuz 
2 0 0 5 ; http://polishdunes.szc.pl) . 
T h e m a i n aim o f this vvork vvas to survey and deser ibe t h e c o n d i t i o n o f Pol ish coastal 
dunēs a n d its vegetat ion vvith emphas is o n sea hol ly (Eryngium maritimum). 
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M e t h o d s 
This vvork vvas c o n d u c t e d over several vears, as it vvas not poss ib le to c h e c k the plant ranges 
and dune d v n a m i c s a long t h e vvhole coast in o n e vear. T h e r e f o r e the data on sea holly 
{Eryngium maritimum) d is tr ibut ion are not c o m p l e t e . O n the Eastern p a r t o f the Polish 
coast , the invest igat ions vvere c o n d u c t e d in 2 0 0 2 and 2 0 0 4 , in the middle part betvveen 2 0 0 2 
and 2006 , a n d on the VVestern part f r o m 1997 t o 2 0 0 7 . l h e field study inc luded es t imat ion 
o f ( i) dune rel ief changes , ( i i) vegetat ion d y n a m i c s , ( i i i) h u m a n or an imal inf luences , (iv) 
s t o r m surge impact and (v) vvind impact . 
The re l ie f m e a s u r e m e n t s vvere taken several t imes d u r i n g the vear, particularh/, but 
vvhenever poss ible ,af ter every m a j o r m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f t h e fac tors i m p a c t i n g the d u n ē s . Rel ief 
changes vvere measured vvith geodesic devices across the coas ta l profilē in se lec ted sites 
a long the coas t , also s o m e t i m e s in ftxed plots ( 5 x 5 m ) . O t h e r field studies c o n c e n t r a t e d on 
the determinat ion of dune m o r p h o d v n a m i c s , vvhich provided c o m p r e h e n s i v e i n f o r m a t i o n 
o n relief changes and the c o n d i t i o n o f the e n t i r e e n v i r o n m e n t a long the dune coas t . 
A n o t h e r impor tant e l e m e n t o f this study vvas def in ing p lant habitats a long profilēs, 
including a long the coast (especial lv on the first dune r i d g e ) . T h e d o m i n a t i n g plant species 
for different stages o f success ion (after Kornaš , 1 9 5 9 ; Piotrovvska, G o s 1 9 9 5 ) such as pioneer 
habitats (Elymo-Ammophiletum), p s a m m o p h i l o u s svvard (Helichrvso-Jasionetum) and pine 
forest (Empetro nigri-Pinetum) vvere m a r k e d a l o n g profilēs (see a lso Fig. 1 ) . Lines vvere used 
to m a r k t h e i r presence and ranges. Also , a s i m p l i f i e d m e t h o d o f phvtosoc io log iea l plots vvas 
used. In the plots the p r o j e c t i v e cover a n d p lants soc ia l i ty vvere d e t e r m i n e d using a m e t h o d 
descr ibed b y B r a u n - B l a n q u e t (Pavvlovvski 1 9 7 7 ) . Plot s ize vvas 5 x 5 m. 
The presence o f sea hol ly vvas m a r k e d separate ly a l o n g prof i lēs and in t h e plots . Also sea 
hol ly vvas searched for on t h e dunēs a n d m a r k e d on t o p o g r a p h i c a l m a p s (scale 1 :10 0 0 0 ) . 
To descr ibe the habitat c o n d i t i o n s o f sea h o l l y on t h e e x a m i n e d profilēs, the ranges o f 
p ioneer grass c o m m u n i t i e s vvere d e t e r m i n e d , as vvell as t h o s e o f p s a m m o p h i l o u s svvard, 
m o s s e s c o v e r and p i n e forests . 
The Pol i sh coast is 4 6 4 k m long. It is divided a c c o r d i n g to t h e dis tance m a r k e r s applied 
by the M a r i t i m e Off ice (established for coastal p r o t e c t i o n ) . A c c o r d i n g scale , the b o r d e r vvith 
Russia on t h e Vistula Spit is t h e point d e s c r i b e d as 0 k m , and t h e border vvith G e r m a n y at 
4 2 8 km. T h e Hel Peninsula h a s a separate c lass i f i cat ion , vvith 7 2 km o f coast . T h e scale is 
applied for the del ineat ion o f endangered areas , and in m o n i t o r i n g o f coas ta l p h e n o m e n a . 
In this paper , the sites of Sea Holly habi tats a n d dravvn profi lēs vvere r e c o r d e d a c c o r d i n g to 
the scale u s e d in Poland (see also Fig. 2 ) . 
Resu l ts a n d d iscuss ion 
Habitats ofthe Polish coastal dunēs 
T h e c l imate o f t h e Polish c o a s t is mi ld vvith m a r i n ē i n f l u e n c e s . In an E a s t e r n d irec t ion , the 
Continental inf luence increases caus ing a t e m p e r a t u r e d e c r e a s e , and c h a n g e s in vvind and 
s t o r m surge d i rec t ions . V e r y strong n o r t h e r l y as vvell as wester ly vvinds c a u s e d e v e l o p m e n t 
ot the coast and nevv dunēs . In autumn-vvinter , these vvinds are responsib le for t h e biggest 
s t o r m surges vvith vvater Ievels up to 2 m h i g h e r than the m e a n . 
Dune coas ts const i tute a b o u t 80 % o f t h e Polish coas t . At present, Pol i sh coas ta l dunēs 
const i tute coasts o f various tvpes. D y k e foredunes are l o c a t e d o n sandspits or t h e coastal 
Sea hollv habitats on Polish coastal dunēs 
L i 1 ' 
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Fig. 1. The history of dune shore management on the Polish coast (simplified after Piotrovvska, Gos 
1995) . A, after 2001 (only sandbar of Svvina, tebsko, Vistula outlet). B, after 1983 (general). C, after 
1983 (locally), after 2001 (common) . 
e n d i n g s o f the river valleys a n d proglacial valleys. T h e r e are a lso s o m e coasta l field dunēs, 
l o c a t e d in coastal areas due to land re treat ing (Labuz 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e sandspits o f the Polish 
coas t and the i r d u n ē s vvere f o r m e d over the last 5 0 0 0 years d u r i n g the relative stabil ization 
o f t h e coast , after the e n d o f t h e m a r i t i m e transgress ion f r o m the Atlant ic p e r i o d ( T o m c z a k 
1 9 9 5 ) . 
T h e s a n d texture in the f o r e d u n e s o f t h e Pol ish coast is betvveen 0 .16 and 0 . 2 5 m m . It 
is f ine -gra ined sand, rarely vvith the addit ion o f m e d i u m sand, a c c u m u l a t e d d u r i n g vvinds 
blovving at high speed. M o r e than 9 0 % o f the sands cons is t o f l ight quar tz gra ins (Labuz 
2 0 0 5 ) . In recent decades , the Ievel o f t h e Balt ie Sea has b e e n o b s e r v e d to inerease steadih/ 
(Zeidler et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . The f luetuat ion o f the sea Ievel is a ssoc ia ted vvith the osc i l la t ion of 
pressure systems and vvinds result ing in sea vvaves. 
The ampl i tude o f o b s e r v e d f luetuations in sea Ievel reaches over 3.2 m in Švvinoujšcie, 
3 .4 m in Kofobrzeg , a n d 2.6 m in G d a h s k . T h e greatest n u m b e r o f s torm surges is observed 
in a u t u m n and vvinter. M o s t o f the s t o r m s on the VVestern coas t (vvith force greater than 
6 o n the Beaufor t sca le ) are p r o d u c e d by n o r t h e r l v vvinds (55 % ) , n o r t h - w e s t e r l y vvinds 
(31 % ) and n o r t h - e a s t e r l y vvinds ( 1 4 % ) . T h e s t rongest s t o r m s , o f force 10 to 12 on the 
Beaufor t sca le , o c c u r dur ing N E vvinds. O v e r t h e last ten years, s t rong s t o r m s on t h e Polish 
coast have been responsib le f o r cons iderable d e s t r u c t i o n o f coas ta l dunēs and the i r plant 
habi tats ( L a b u z 2 0 0 5 ) . 
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The first stage o f success ion on the upper b e a c h is d e t e r m i n e d by the ha iophvt i c species 
sea sandvvort (Honckenya peploides), marrarn grass (Ammophila arenaria) and lyme grass 
(Elvrnus arenarius), f o r m i n g a Elymo-Ammophiletum honckenyetosum c o m m u n i t y (Fig. 1; 
Kornaš 1 9 5 9 ; Piotrovvska, Cel ihski 1 9 6 5 ) . O n foredunes (vvhite dunēs ) , p s a m m o p h i l o u s 
grasses f r o m Elymo-Ammophiletum tvpicurn are the m o s t p r e d o m i n a n t . R e p o r t s indicate 
that sea ho l ly can be f o u n d on foredunes (Piotrovvska, C e l i h s k i 1965; Čvviklihski 1979; 
Piotrovvska 2 0 0 2 ) . 
P redunes as a p o o r habitat subject to the activity o f s t rong vvinds a n d are affected by 
a u t u m n a n d vvinter s t o r m s . Graduallv, due to success ion, the a c c u m u l a t i o n sec t ions are 
invaded b y species tvpical for the next success ion stage on t h e partlv fixed d u n ē s charac -
terized by a p s a m m o p h i l o u s svvard f rom the cornmuni tv Helichrvso-Jasionetum (Piotrovvska, 
Cel ihski ; Piotrovvska, G o s 1 9 9 5 ) . T h i s is a rich habitat , m o s t f requent ly cover ing f ixed dunēs 
(yellow d u n ē s ) and is a prefered habitat o f sea holly (Čvviklihski 1979 ; Lukasievvicz 1 9 9 2 ) . 
In the area o f the coasta l tovvns, yellow d u n ē s are subset to h u m a n act ivi ty and have 
b e e n planted since the 1 9 l h c e n t u r y for p r o t e c t i n g . T h e last stage o f success ion on the coastal 
dunēs are t h e forest c o m m u n i t i e s (Empetro nigri-Pinetum): var ious types of coasta l pine 
forests (VVbjterski 1 9 9 3 ) in natūrai c o n d i t i o n s covering brovvn dunēs, vvith a developed 
pcidzol soil profilē. O n the lovv, marshy backs o f the dunēs , t h e forests are character i s t i c o f 
h u m i d areas vvith large b i o m a s s o f plants a n d b r o a d l e a f trees. 
The m o s t i m p o r t a n t c a u s e o f degradat ion o f coastal habitats has been plant ing o f dune 
grasses (Ammophila arenaria), vvillovv shrubs (Salix arenaria) as fashine fences, and pine trees 
(Pinus sylvestris). Today, m o s t o f the pine forests cover ing coas ta l dunēs have been planted 
(Piotrovvska, Stasiak 1984 ; VVbjterski 1 9 9 3 ) . Moreover , dune c o m m u n i t i e s are vanish ing due 
to the d e v e l o p m e n t o f tour is t infrastructure . 
Coas ta l tovvns o c c u p y m o r e and m o r e land for c o n s t r u c t i o n purposes . O n the Western 
coast , tour is t centers have c o a l e s c e d in a 3 0 - k m long tovvn ( f r o m the 3 6 C to the 2 9 l s t km 
o f the coas t , accord ing to t h e Polish sca le ) . Buddings are not o n l y at the back of the coastal 
dunēs but also m o r e and m o r e on the ridge o f the foredune or the beach (Labuz 2 0 0 3 b ) . 
Recent habitats ofsea holly ofthe Polish coastal dunēs 
In the past , sea holly vvas present on the vvhole dune coas t area o f the present Polish coast . 
It vvas of ten observed on vvhite dunēs (Čvviklihski 1979 ; VVojterski 1993) a n d p r o t e c t e d only 
in the VVolihski Nat ional P a r k on the \Vest coas t (establ ished in 1 9 6 0 ) and in the Slovvihski 
Nat ional P a r k on the East c o a s t (establ ished in 1 9 6 6 ) . Sea h o l l y is a s y m b o l o f the Polish 
d u n e coas t . It is present in the c o m m u n i t y o f p ioneer grasses Elymo-Ammophiletum and 
p s a m m o p h i l o u s svvard Helichryso-ļasionetum. In the svvard c o m m u n i t y on yeQow dunēs, 
sea hollv develops bet ter d u e to the stable subs t ra tum and s m a l l e r inf luence of vvinds and 
driff ing san d . Its seeds grovv slovvh/ and, vvhen blovvn tovvards the forest, suffer f rom mortal i ty 
due to the difficult habitat c o n d i t i o n s (Lukasievvicz 1 9 9 2 ) . 
Fig. 2. The characteristics and locations of dunēs of the Polish coast (Labuz 2005) vvidi sea holly 
{Eryngium maritimum) habitats (2002 - 2006) . I, dune localisation (a - land dunēs, b - foredunes). II, 
height of dune coast (c) and the vvidth of coastal dune areas (d). III, localisation ofsea hollv: e - profilē 
localisation; f - abundant sea holly (over five specimens per 200 m); g - site of sea holIy (belovv five 
specimens per 200 m); h - individuāls; i - coastline scale, every 50 km; j - coast nourishing of vvhite 
and yelIow dune (betvveen 2002 and 2006) . 
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Sea hollv has adapted to d isadvantageous c o n d i t i o n s o n coasta l d u n ē s by developed 
u n d e r g r o u n d and hard parts , and waxy above g r o u n d par ts . T h e w o o d y root o t mature 
specimens m a y even be 5 - m long (Lukasievvicz 1 9 9 2 ) . The very appearance o f t h e overground 
parts in their color, st iff and t h o r n y leaves, flovvers, m a k e s the hol ly different f r o m other 
plants . This a p p e a r a n c e m a y be the reason why tourists r e m o v e t h e plant, co l lec t ing it as a 
beautiful seaside souvenir (Čvviklihski 1 9 7 9 ) . A n o t h e r reason for its scarcity is the drif t ing of 
the seeds by vvinds blovving f r o m the sea tovvards t h e forest , vvhere this plant does not grovv 
(Lukasievvicz 1 9 9 2 ) . Moreover , the e x p o s u r e o f its britt le roots (Lukasievvicz 1992 ) to vvind 
may result in m e c h a n i c a l d a m a g e and in effect , lead to t h e death o f individual s p e c i m e n s . 
In addit ion, intensive a c c u m u l a t i o n o f sand m a y be d isadvantageous for deve lopment . 
Studies carr ied out in the 1960s a n d in 1 9 7 0 s indica ted the highest densi t ies on the 
middle and East coast o f Poland (Piotrovvska, Ce l ihsk i 1 9 6 5 ; Čvviklihski 1 9 7 9 ; Piotrovvska, 
Stas iak 1 9 8 4 ) . Invest igat ions o f s e a ho l ly p o p u l a t i o n s on the Pol ish coast by Čvviklihski 
( 1 9 7 9 ) shovved that this plant vvas most d e n s e o n t h e M i d d l e coast . The h ighest densi ty vvas 
observed on a 5 0 - k m - l o n g sec t ion o f t h e coast betvveen M i e l n o and Ustka, vvith about 7 2 0 
s p e c i m e n s per k i l o m e t e r (Čvviklihski 1 9 7 9 ) . A n o t h e r sea ho l ly - r i ch sec t ion o f t h e coast vvas 
the Vistula Spit, betvveen Katy Rvbackie a n d the b o r d e r vvith Russia . O n the VVestern coast , 
the species vvas m o s t n u m e r o u s on Dzivvnovv Spit , on b o t h b a n k s o f the Dzivvna river oudet 
to t h e sea ( 3 9 1 k m ) a n d on the VVblin Is land n e a r VVisetka (about 4 0 4 k m ) . 
O n the Hel Peninsula , hol lv vvas m o s t n u m e r o u s near t h e tovvn o f C h a l u p y (7 k m Hel) . 
Interestingly, the spec ies vvas par t icular lv rare o n a verv long sec t ion o f the East coast , 
f rom Hel to R o w y (also in the Stovvihski N a t i o n a l P a r k ) . F o r example , on ly 12 s p e c i m e n s 
o f s e a h o l l y vvere o b s e r v e d a long a 4 0 - k m s e c t i o n in the Park . Čvviklihski ( 1 9 7 9 ) citēs other 
authors vvhen c o n s i d e r e d that holly h a d not b e e n present in the area f r o m 1 9 2 0 to 1957, 
probabh/ due to d e s t r u c t i o n by locals a n d touris ts . 
In the 1980s , Piotrovvska and Stasiak ( 1 9 8 4 ) o b s e r v e d that the species vvas endangered 
due to forestat ion o f the dunēs . N u m b e r s d e c r e a s e d also by p lant ing grasses a n d tree 
overgrovvth. O n the Vis tu la Spit, sea ho l ly vvas present o n l y in a fevv areas: Piaski (1 to 2, 8 
k m ) , K r v n i c a M o r s k a (12 to 13 k m ) , P r z e b r n o (21 k m ) , S t e g n a ( 3 9 to 4 0 k m ) , Sobieszevvo 
(53 k m ) . A n o t h e r recorded area vvas the L e b a Spit in the Slovviīiski Nat ional Park, vvith rare 
habitats in high p s a m m o p h i l o u s grass c o m m u n i t i e s on vvhite d u n ē s a n d p s a m m o p h i l o u s 
svvards on yellow d u n ē s near Lebsko Lake ( 1 9 3 k m ) , D o l g i e Lake ( 2 0 7 k m ) a n d t h e tovvn 
o f Rovvv ( 2 1 5 and 2 1 7 k m ; Piotrovvska et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . 
D u r i n g studies c o n d u c t e d in 1986 a n d 1 9 9 4 / 1 9 9 6 on the M i d d l e coast d o m i n a t e d by 
narrovv spits, sea holly vvas observed in the vic ini ty o f W i c k o Lake (262 k m ) , D a b k i tovvn 
( 2 8 0 to 281 k m ) , Lazy ( 2 8 7 to 2 8 8 k m ) a n d in the area o f t h e c h a n n e l outlet f rom J a m n o 
lake ( 2 9 2 k m ; Piotrovvska 2 0 0 2 ) . These area previoush/ s u p p o r t e d the large popula t ions o f 
sea hol ly (Čvviklihski 1 9 7 9 ) . A c c o r d i n g to o t h e r reports c o n d u c t e d in m i d d l e coas t cliffs, 
sea hol ly vvas present in the area o f G^ski (Piotrovvska, C h o j n a c k i 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Studies cover ing the VVest coast o f Po land in the 1 9 6 0 s (Piotrovvska, Cel ihski 1965 ) 
and 1 9 7 0 s (Čvviklihski 1 9 7 9 ) shovv t h a t sea h o l l y vvas m o s t n u m e r o u s in the Elymo-
Ammophiktum c o m m u n i t y in the area o f t h e VVblihski Nat iona l Park, near G r o d n o , W i s e i k a 
villages ( 4 0 2 to 4 0 4 k m ) and on the Dzivvnovv Spit near Mitjdzvvvodzie ( 3 9 3 to 3 9 5 k m ) and 
Dzivvnovv ( 3 9 1 to 3 9 3 k m ) . In most cases , it o c c u r r e d on a lovv f o r e d u n e s at the b o t t o m o f 
the m o r a i n e cliff, or vvas present on the high d u n e ridge o n the spit. 
Čvviklihski ( 1 9 7 9 ) r e p o r t e d that sea hol ly vvas e n d a n g e r e d due to d u n e afforestat ion. 
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Even then, 41 % o f t h e o b s e r v e d habitats on the dunēs were p l a n n e d to be forested. A n o t h e r 
10 % o f habi tats were in nevvlv sown forest and vvere likelv to dissappear. T o protect them, 
he p r o p o s e d the c rea t ion o f reserves: 5 l h k m o f coast on the Vistula Spit ( 5 4 0 s p e c i m e n s ) , 
the 244 1 ' 1 k m on VVicko L a k e S a n d b a r ( 3 8 0 0 s p e c i m e n s ) , the 2 6 5 ^ k m on K o p a h Lake Spit 
( 4 2 0 0 s p e c i m e n s ) , the 2 9 3 r J k m on J a m n o Lake S a n d b a r ( 2 2 2 2 s p e c i m e n s ) and the 3 9 1 5 1 
km on Dzivvnovv S a n d b a r ( 3 5 7 s p e c i m e n s ) . 
Present sea holly habitats ofthe Polish coastal dunēs 
T h e p r o p o s e d reserves have not been established to this day. T h e only sites o f d u n e vegetation 
protec t ion are in the Slovvihski Nat ional Park and s o m e loca t ions in the VVblihski National 
Park. Addit ional lv, a str ict bird reserve at the Vistula es tuarv near Mikoszevvo has been 
created. S o m e hope for d u n e vegetat ion and sea holly p r o t e c t i o n in par t i cu lar has been 
given by the Nature 2 0 0 0 netvvork. O n the Polish coast , the netvvork inc ludes the Vistula 
Spit, Hel Spit, the Slovvihski Nat iona l Park , and the VVblihski Nat ional Park, a sec t ion o f the 
West coast near Kolobrzeg , a n d a sec t ion o f the East coast near Biatogōra . Unfortunate ly , 
except for the Vistula Spit, sea holly d o e s not o c c u r in the m e n t i o n e d areas (F ig . 2 ) . 
D e c a d e - l o n g s tudies o n the d v n a m i c s a n d the m o r p h o d y n a m i c s o f p lant habi tats 
indicate a drast ic deplet ion o f vvhite a n d yel low dunēs ( L a b u z 2 0 0 5 ; see Fig. 1 ) . T h e vvhite 
d u n ē s on the Vistula Spit have disappeared due to abras ion ; moreover , pine p lant ing is stili 
b e i n g used for dune c o n s o l i d a t i o n (Labuz , unpubl i shed d a t a ) . T h e Hel Peninsula is under 
s t rong adverse h u m a n i m p a c t due to p r o t e c t i o n o f the coas t and the deve lopment o f tourist 
in f ras t ruc ture . M o s t o f the d u n ē s and b e a c h e s o n the p e n i n s u l a , except the tip, have been 
Table 1. The present distribution of sea holly (Eryngium maritimum) on the Vistula Spit 
Kilometre scale Location Habitat description 
o f the coast 
2 to 3 km State border Some individuāls on the undisturbed dune 
ridge and on its south slope 
Fevv individuāls at the south slope o f the 
abraded foredune, along pine forest border 
Fevv individuāls on the abraded dune top, 
close to the pine plantation on the south slope; 
also betvveen lovv pine trees 
Manv specimens on the top and south slope of 
the dune. In some places dving vvithin voung 
pine plantation (trees novv 1 m high). Onlv fevv 
individuāls in pine forest (trees 4 - 5 m high) 
10 specimens on the first ridge not covered by pine 
8 specimens on the uncovered by pine first ridge. 
5 vvithered betvveen pine trees 
Some behind first dune hidden betvveen 
willow shrubs. Protected against pine forest 
by a vvider dune belt 
4 km Piaski 
9 to 10 km Piaski, vvest 
11 to 13 km (Tose to Krvnica 
Morska tovvn 
22 to 23 km Przebrno 
23.4 to 25 km Skovvronki 
46 to 47 km VTstula outiet 
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Fig. 3. Sea hollv [Eryngium maritimum) distribution along coastal dunēs in Poland betvveen 
2002 and 2006 (see Fig. 2 for location of profilēs). Svmbols for plant communities: F-A - Elymu-
Ammophiletum habitats, H-J - Helichryso-]asionetum habitats, Fm-N. Pin. - Empetro-Nigri pinetum, 
Sea h. - sea hollv habitats. Profilē 1, foredune covered bv grasses, pine monoculture at the back, sea 
hollv specimens on the dune and on south dune slope, small tourist impact. Profilē 2, seasonal lovv 
foredune vvith pine monoculture on the higher, narrovv psammophilous habitats. Profilē 3, very vvide 
and high foredune vvith accumulation tendences, vvide natūrai dune habitats vvith numerous sea 
holly individuāls. Profilē 4, vvide clipped foredune, vvide habitats of grasses and other dune plants, 
large number of sea ho!y specimens. (continued) 
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Fig. 3. (contmued) Profilē 5, narrovv dune covered bv dune grasses, at the back and lovv area covered 
bv forest, narrovv sea holly habitats. Profilē 6, very narrovv part of sandbar, narrovv single dune covered 
by dune grasses, a fevv sea hollv individuāls, dune retreat in the south is burying forest. Profilē 7, 
cliffed first dune vvith dune grasses, on the second ridge psammophilous greensvvard, vanishing 
dune habitats causcd by tourist activities, sea holly close to the forest. Profilē 8, abraded foredune 
vvith narrovv psammophilous habitats, pine monoculture at the back, a fevv individuāls o f sea hollv, 
also on abraded dune top. 
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recons t ruc ted artificiallv. O n the sec t ion betvveen Hel Pen insu la a n d L e b a Spit, the first 
dune f r o m the sea is covered vvith pine fores t (Piotrovvska 2 0 0 2 ) . 
Foredunes and a belt o f dunēs covered vvith p s a m m o p h i l o u s grasses can onlv be found 
in the area o f t h e Slovvihski Nat ional Park. O n the middle coas t , vvhere sea hol ly used to be 
most n u m e r o u s , the spit is retreating at a rate o f 1 to 2 m a year (Labuz 2 0 0 5 ) . In s o m e places, 
the d u n e does not exist any m o r e ( the K o p a h Lake Spit) or has been artificialh/ reconstructed 
(the Bukovvo Lake Spit ) . O n l v on the spit o f VVicko Lake is the dune vegeta t ion developing, 
in the area o f the mi l i tary t ra ining g r o u n d . In J a m n o Lake Spit, touris t in f ras t ruc ture is 
grovving despite the retreat o f t h e coast , resul t ing in an a l m o s t c o m p l e t e loss of non- tor e s te d 
dunēs betvveen 1998 to 2 0 0 2 (Labuz 2 0 0 3 a ) . 
Spits on the VVest coast , apart f rom the Švvina G a t e Sandbar , t e n d to retreat at a rate o f 2 
to 4 m a year ( local lv even up to 6 m; L a b u z 2 0 0 5 ) . Betvveen K o t o b r z e g and M r z e ž y n o , the 
shore h a s retreated a n d the first r idge is c o v e r e d b y pine forest . T h e f o r e d u n e is developing 
onlv o n some short sec t ions o f t h e coast . O n the Dzivvna R i v e r S p i f a b r a s i o n t e n d e n c i e s are 
p r e d o m i n a n t vvhere d u n ē s vvith p i o n e e r grass habi ta ts o c c u r only o n the Eas tern shore of 
the river's estuary and n e a r Mie-dzyvvodzie. Sand a c c u m u l a t i o n t e n d e n c i e s and vegetat ion 
success ion are found o n l y on the Švvina G a t e S a n d b a r ( L a b u z 2 0 0 5 ; Labuz, Grunevvald 
2 0 0 7 ) . 
East coast 
Studies carr ied out in 2 0 0 3 and 2 0 0 4 ind ica te that on the Vis tula Spit sea hol ly vvas present 
only o n the ridge o f t h e yellovv d u n e ( s e c o n d or t h i r d . l o o k i n g f rom t h e b e a c h ) not covered 
by forest (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 , profilēs 1, 2; Fig. 4 , profilē 1 A ) . S o m e t i m e s , on ly o n e s p e c i m e n vvas 
found o n a very long sec t ion of the coast , s o m e t i m e s o n e p e r 5 0 m. Its presence vvas observed 
onlv in fevv sites o f the spit in t h e p s a m m o p h i l o u s svvard c o m m u n i t y (Table 1). 
A n o t h e r place vvhere sea hol ly vvas a b u n d a n t is a short part o f t h e coast betvveen Revva 
Mevv Peninsu la and t h e G d y n i a cliff ( M e c h e l i n k i v i l lage) . A l o n g 2 .5 k m o f the lovv dune 
coast ( u p to 1.5 m h i g h ) a large n u m b e r o f s e a h o l l v plants vvere f o u n d , most ly on a meadovv 
(up t o 2 0 m vvide) betvveen the sea and s u r r o u n d i n g svvamps. S o m e o f t h e m vvere present 
on a narrovv beach ( 2 0 m vvide). This par t o f the coast is not u n d e r s ignif icant tourist ic 
impact (data f r o m 2 0 0 7 ) . 
Sea hollv vvas not f o u n d on the r e m a i n i n g sec t ions o f t h e coast , apart f rom tvvo spec imens 
on t h e Hel Peninsula ( 3 5 * km o f Hel Spit c lass ihca t ion) a n d near R e d a ( G u l f o f G d a h s k ) . 
Middle coast 
On a sect ion o f t h e coas t in Slovvihski N a t i o n a l Park , sea h o l l y vvas f o u n d only in the vvestern 
part o f the p a r k near t h e tovvn o f Rowy. 
T h e greatest n u m b e r o f sea hol ly s p e c i m e n s vvas found f r o m 2 0 0 2 to 2 0 0 6 o n the sect ion 
betvveen Ustka and M i e l n o . Presenth/ sea hol ly is very f requent o n the coasta l d u n ē s o f 
Fig. 4 . Fxample of localisation of sea hollv individuāls in respect to distribution of other plants 
(Braun-Blanquet method used after Pavvfovvski 1977). Profilē 1A - Fast coast, Vistula Spit. Narrovv 
accumulative dune coast vvith sea holly individuāls decreasing due to pine forest grovvth. Profilē 2A 
- Middle coast, I.ake Bukovvo Spit. Very narrovv part of sandbar. Lake begins just at the back of the 
dune. Vvhole dune covered bv dune grasses. VVide sea holly habitats. Profilē 3A - VVest coast, Švvina 
Gate Spit. VVide accumulative dune coast vvith sea holly individuāls increasing in number every 
vear. 
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W i c k o Lake Spit (mi l i tary area) and west o f Darlovvek unt i J D a b k i ( m i l i t a r y areas ) . O n the 
latter sect ion, sea holly densely populates the vvide coasta l and n o n - f o r e s t e d dune (Fig. 3 , 
profi lēs 3 a n d 4 ) . A fevv dozen sea hol ly s p e c i m e n s vvere o b s e r v e d there, o n a h igh non-
forested dune by the b o r d e r o f t h e p s a m m o p h i l o u s grasses and svvard (271 t o 2 7 5 k m ) . Also, 
f u r t h e r vvest on the par t i cu lar ly pro tec ted d u n ē s o f the narrovv spit o f Bukovvo Lake from 
D a b k i to Lazy, sea hol lv vvas of ten o b s e r v e d on narrovv dune dykes destroved by the sea 
(Fig. 3 , profilēs 5 , 6 ; F ig . 4 , profi lē 2 A ) , vvhere d u n ē s are c o v e r e d b y most ly p s a m m o p h i l o u s 
svvard. Further , the s e c t i o n betvveen L a z y and U n i e š c i e ( o n the J a m n o L a k e Spit) used to 
be u n d e r mi l i tary a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , vvhich l i m i t e d tour is t act ivi t ies . O n th is s e c t i o n , sea 
holly vvas present in t h e c o m m u n i t v o f Helichryso-ļasioneturn o n the n o n - f o r e s t e d dune 
(Fig. 3 , profilē 7 ) . Sea hol ly vvas present even on the u p p e r beach , vvhere betvveen 1 9 9 7 and 
2 0 0 1 a nevv foredune vvas developing ( 2 9 3 to 2 9 4 . 5 k m ; L a b u z 2 0 0 3 a ) . A f t e r the s t o r m s of 
2 0 0 1 and 2 0 0 3 , the habi tats b e c a m e e x t i n c t . O n f y on t h e crovvn o f the n o n - f o r e s t e d dune 
has sea holly been present unti l today ( a b o u t o n e s p e c i m e n per 5 0 m o f t h e shore ) . D u e to 
the retreat o f the spi fs shore, the dunēs are b e i n g stabi l ized by plant ing d u n e grasses and 
pines , vvhich results in the narrovving o f sea hol ly habi tats (Fig. 5 , profilē 1 B ) . Moreover , the 
c h a n n e l c o n n e c t i n g J a m n o L a k e vvith t h e sea a n d the a r e a fur ther vvest is heavih/ e x p o s e d 
to tourists in s u m m e r m o n t h s . 
S imilar ly to m a n y natūrai sites, t h e area l a c k s bas ie in l ras t ruc ture , m a r k e d paths or 
boardvvalks prevent ing vvalking on the d u n ē s . In the a r e a f rom t h e c h a n n e l to the tovvn o f 
M i e l n o , a fevv sites o f sea ho l ly habi tats on the ridge a n d the s o u t h e r n s lope o f t h e non-
forested d u n ē s ( 2 9 4 . 6 , 2 9 6 a n d 297 k m o f the spi t ) vvere r e c o r d e d betvveen 1997 a n d 2 0 0 1 . 
This sect ion is also intenseh/ affected b y the sea , vvhich is ind ica ted by abrasively c u t dunēs 
vvith steep slopes, d e v o i d o f plants . Betvveen 1 9 9 9 and 2 0 0 3 , all sea holly s p e c i m e n s in this 
area b e c a m e ext inct due to t h e retreat o f the coast a n d the d e s t r u c t i o n o f the d u n ē s bv 
tourists . T h e dune vegetat ion is aggressively des troyed b y b e a c h - g o e r s a n d s torms abrasing 
the dunēs (Labuz 2 0 0 3 b ) . 
A n example of t h e effects o f abras ion on sea holly habi ta ts is the vvestern b a n k of the 
c h a n n e l c o n n e c t i n g J a m n o L a k e vvith t h e Ba l t ie Sea. O v e r the last four years the b a s e and 
the ridge o f the dune have retreated b y 10 to 15 m e t e r s . Hol ly habi tats o n t h e s lopes o f the 
dyke vvere destroved a n d the plant e m e r g e d on t h e lovv b a c k o f the dune in t h e surroundings 
o f a lovv and sparse p i n e forest (profilē 2 B ) . E ight young s p e c i m e n s vvere o b s e r v e d ( 8 , h May 
2 0 0 7 ) close t o the c h a n n e l o n an i l legal p a r k i n g place created o n the d e g r a d e d ground 
indicat ing t h e drift o f seeds tovvards t h e land. P r o b a b l y d u r i n g t h e tourist season, all these 
s p e c i m e n s vvill be d a m a g e d b y cars or t r a m p l e d by tour i s t s . 
During studies in 2 0 0 3 vvest of M i e l n o ( to Sarb inovvo) , sea ho l ly vvas o b s e r v e d on the 
n o n - f o r e s t e d dunēs distant f r o m the seas ide resor t s ; a fevv s p e c i m e n s on t h e 3 0 3 r d k m (Fig. 
3, profilē 8 ) . Further vvest, b e y o n d Sarbinovvo, n o sea h o l l y vvas found. 
Fig. 5. Fxample of the vanishing sea holly specimens duc to the main affecting factors. Profilē IR 
- dune stabilisation by planting. Vanishing sea holly caused by grass and pine plantations. Prolile 2B 
- dune retreat. Betvveen 2003 and 2007 dune moved back about 10 m, sea holly vanished completely 
in 2004. In 2007 sea hollv reappeared on the lovv lving back side of the dune covered by degraded 
greensvvard. Profilē 3B - dune improvement. U h o l e natūrai part of dune habitats vvere artificially 
covered by sand. Svmbols ot the plant communities: E-A - Elymo-Ammophiletum habitats; H-] 
- HeUchryso-Jasionetum habitats, Em-N. Pin. - Empetro nigri-Pineturn habitats, Sea h. - sea liolly 
habitats. 
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West coast 
O n the VVest coast , sea hol ly s p e c i m e n s are even less f requent . T h e main habitat previously 
vvas on Dzivvnovv Spit betvveen the tovvns o f Dzivvnovv a n d M i e d z y w o d z i e . Betvveen 1997 
and 2 0 0 2 its presence o n the dunēs vvas l i m i t e d to several sites. It vvas f o u n d in Dzivvnovv 
on the 3 8 9 i h to 39 D1 k m and in Miedzvvvodzie on the 3 9 5 ! h to 3 9 6 , h k m . S ince 2 0 0 2 sea holly 
has not b e e n observed in Dzivvnovv due to tour is t pressure a n d act ion taken for pro tec t ion 
o f t h e coast f rom the sea. S t rong s t o r m surges f r o m the vvinters ot 2 0 0 1 and 2 0 0 3 resulted 
in the retreat o f the dune dyke bv 4 to 6 m a n d the d e s t r u c t i o n of plant cover a n d slope o f 
the foredune. W i t h this, vvhole habitats o f natūra i d u n e vegetat ion vvere utterly destroyed 
(Fig. 5, profi lē 3 B ) . T h e last tvvo s p e c i m e n s o f sea holly vvere f o u n d in 2 0 0 5 on the 39 V k m , 
vvhere the coast is grovving and the d u n ē s are developing due to accumula t ion o f deposi ts by 
the breakvvaters o f the Dzivvna River out let . Betvveen 1 9 9 7 a n d 2 0 0 4 individual s p e c i m e n s 
vvere found in the area o f Miedzvvvodzie a n d VVisefka (at present n o data is avai lable) . 
On the m o s t vvesterlv s i tuated Švvina G a t e Spit ( 4 1 2 to 4 2 8 k m o f t h e c o a s t ) , vvhere plant 
success ion is observed ( L a b u z , Grunevvald 2 0 0 7 ) sea hol ly vvas present only on the third 
dune f r o m the sea, vvhich is n o n - f o r e s t e d a n d covered vvith a spec ies - r i ch c o m m u n i t y o f 
p s a m m o p h i l o u s svvard (Helichryso-Jasionetum). It vvas f o u n d there betvveen 2 0 0 2 and 2 0 0 7 
on the 4 1 8 l h km o f t h e coas t (Fig. 4 , profi lē 3 A ) ; 2 5 s p e c i m e n s vvere o b s e r v e d in an area of 
about 1 0 0 m : . A n o t h e r 14 s p e c i m e n s grevv 1 0 0 m to t h e vvest. In 2 0 0 4 vvillovv bushes vvere 
cut there to obta in mater ia l for the f a s h i n e fences , vvhich resulted in a threefold inerease 
in s p e c i m e n s c o m p a r e d vvith 2 0 0 5 . Hovvever, the p i n e m o n o c u l t u r e on the south side is 
threat ing its d e v e l o p m e n t ; five dead s p e c i m e n s vvere f o u n d on the tree l ine. Flovvering 
s p e c i m e n s grevv on the s o u t h e r n s lope o f the d u n e ridge. This area has n o tourist pressure, 
the coast is grovving a n d nevv d u n ē s are developing . It is poss ib le that at this site sea hol ly 
vvill develop vvithout any ser ious threat . 
Conclusions and perspectives 
Studies o n the d is t r ibut ion of sea holly on t h e Polish coas t indicate that its habi tats are 
van ish ing (Čvviklihski 1 9 7 9 ; Piotrovvska, S tas iak 1984 , Piotrovvska 2 0 0 2 ) . The m a i n threats 
are seaside tour i sm and coas ta l p r o t e c t i o n m e a s u r e s , a long vvith the natūrai abras ion o f t h e 
coast , vvhich t o g e t h e r des t roy coastal d u n ē s a n d their plant habitats . 
In recent years, threats have intensi f ied and the n u m b e r o f habi tats has decreased 
dramat ica l l ) ' (Piotrovvska 2 0 0 2 ) . T h e abras ive c h a r a c t e r o f the Pol ish coast results in 
the des t ruc t ion and retreat o f costal dunēs , the habi tats for sea holiy. This is c o n f i r m e d 
by studies on the M i d d l e coast ( s ince 2 0 0 1 to 2 0 0 4 ) vvhere n u m e r o u s s p e c i m e n s of sea 
holly have disappeared f r o m Kopai i Lake Spit and par t ly f r o m the spits o f Vistula, J a m n o , 
Bukovvo and Dzivvnovv. S t rong vvinds f r o m the sea do not faci l i tate the d e v e l o p m e n t of 
nevv s p e c i m e n s . Seeds drift to the forests n e i g h b o r i n g the n o n - f o r e s t e d d u n ē s and sea holly 
grovvs o n l y in rare cases in very sparse forests (Lukasievvicz 1 9 9 2 ) . D u e t o the deve lopment 
o f seaside resorts a long the coast and in f ras t rue ture o n the ridges o f t h e dunēs , areas vvith 
a natūrai e n v i r o n m e n t are b e c o m i n g i n c r e a s i n g l y scarce . 
Sea hoJ ly is n o longer present on the d u n ē s n e i g h b o r i n g seaside resorts (Fig. 2 ) . 
T h e explota t ion o f d u n ē s by tourists has resul ted in t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f dune vegetat ion. 
Individual s p e c i m e n s o b s e r v e d in 2 0 0 2 d o not exist at present . T h e plant m a y be found 
frequent ly in coastal areas situated f u r t h e r f r o m the tovvns and on t h e d u n ē s next to 
mi l i tary areas (VVicko L a k e Spit, D a b k i , a n d , unti l recently, J a m n o Lake Spi t ) . In these 
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areas, the plant is p r o t e c t e d from tourists by a ban on a p p r o a c h i n g mi l i ta ry areas, very 
often vvell-fenced and s e c u r e d by the army. Plant ing grasses a n d bushes on the dunēs and 
ot lorestat ion contr ibute to the decrease in biodiversi ty and the ex t inc t ion o f n u m e r o u s 
species , i.e. sea holJv. P l a n t i n g pines quickly e l iminates sea hol lv f rom its p r i m a r y habitats. 
This has b e e n shovvn by processes o b s e r v e d on the Vistula Spit and J a m n o Lake Spit where 
dead s p e c i m e n s vvere f o u n d in the pine forest , and dying individuāls o b s e r v e d in newly 
planted areas . Interest ingly, sea holly is not present on d u n e sec t ions vvith p r e d o m i n a n t 
rebui lding processes and the d e v e l o p m e n t o f dunēs , despite the fact that these sec t ions are 
not affected by tourists . 
Jn field studies, the longest sec t ions o f coast vvith sea hol ly habitat vvere o b s e r v e d on 
the M i d d l e coast f rom Dartōvvek to Lazv. O n the spits o f the J a m n o and Bukovvo lakes sea 
hollv covers dunēs quite r e m o t e f rom seaside tovvns vvhere the coast is virtually free from 
h u m a n ac t iv i tv Sea holly is observed m a i n l y on gray dunēs covered by p s a m m o p h i l o u s 
c o m m u n i t i e s vvith a p r e d o m i n a n c e o f Carex arenaria (Fig. 4 ) . This is main ly a stable dune 
subs t ra tum vvhere the supply o f sand is not large, there are s o u t h e r n slopes or vast and llat 
dune ridges. 
O n the Polish coast sea hol ly is ser iously endangered . At present , sea hol ly is not present 
in any great n u m b e r s in a n y o f the exis t ing Nature 2 0 0 0 areas, apart f r o m the Vistula Spit. 
To protec t t h e species a reserve should be establ ished; the m o s t suitable l o c a t i o n is the area 
o f J a m n o Lake Spit ( 2 9 0 , h to 2 9 4 l h k m ) o r the sec t ion betvveen Dartōvvek and D a b k i ( 2 7 1 " 
to 2 7 5 * k m ) vvhere sea ho l ly is m o s t n u m e r o u s . 
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K ā d r e i z ē j o un e s o š o j ū r m a l a s z i lpodzes [Eryngium maritimum) b i o t o p u 
i z v ē r t ē j u m s Po l i jas p i ek ras tes k ā p ā s 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pēt ī jumi p a r jūrmalas z i lpodzes (Ervngium maritimum) izplatību Bal t i jas j ū r a s Polijas 
piekrastē , kas veikti no 1 9 9 7 . gada, i z m a n t o j o t m o r l o m e t r i s k a s anal īzes un populāc i ju 
a p s e k o š a n u , l iecina, ka z i lpodze ir kļuvusi par īpaš i retu sugu. J ū r m a l a s zi lpodze, 
daudzgadīgs piekrastes kāpu biotopu augs, Pol i jas ter i tor i jā ir jur idiski aizsargāts . Tomēr , 
z i lpodzes augšanai p i e m ē r o t o biotopu plat ības lēnām s a m a z i n ā s vētru u n cilvēka darbības 
ie tekmes rezultātā. 
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Interacting influence of cold stratification treatment 
and osmotic potential on seed germination of 
Triglochin maritima L 
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Department o f Plant Phvsiologv, Facultv of Biologv, Universitv of Latvia, Kronvalda Bulv. 4, Riga 
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Abstract 
Ihe effect o f cold stratification treatment and isoosmotic NaCl and polyethyleneglycol (PLG) 
concentrations on germination of Triglochin maritima seeds vvas assessed. The highest (400 mM) 
NaCl concentration caused a significant decrease in germination percentage and no germination 
vvas observed at the tvvo highest (64 and 128 mM) PEG concentrations. Ihe large differenee in 
germination among experiment replications suggests that time of collection and length o f storagc 
may have influenced germination. Stratification treatment had a significant positive effect on seed 
germination and there vvas a significant interaction betvveen PEG, but not NaCl, concentration and 
duration of cold stratification during germination. Further research is required to determinē the 
importance o f the degree of seed ripeness as vvell as the possible effect of after-ripening or induction 
of secondary dormancy of undispersed seeds on seed germination. 
Key vvords: cold stratification, dormancy, NaCl, polyethyleneglycol, seed germination, Triglochin 
maritima. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Seeds o f m o s t o f the plants grovving in the t e m p e r a t e c l imate zone possess d o r m a n c y 
m e c h a n i s m s , the m a i n f u n e t i o n o f vvhich is to prevent seed g e r m i n a t i o n in an inappropriate 
season (Vleeshouvvers et al. 1 9 9 5 ; Bask in , Baskin 1 9 9 8 ) . A p a r t f r o m the innate m e c h a n i s m s , 
various e x t e r n a l fac tors such as vvater availabilitv, t empera ture , l ight and o t h e r d e t e r m i n ē 
the abil i ty o f seeds to g e r m i n a t e . E n d o g e n o u s s e e d d o r m a n c y m e c h a n i s m s interact vvith 
external fac tors t h r o u g h o u t the d o r m a n c y per iod ( F i n c h - S a v a g e , L e u b n e r - M e t z g e r 
2 0 0 6 ) . 
In reģ ion s vvith c o l d vvinter seeds genera l ly g e r m i n a t e in spring, there fore seed 
d o r m a n c y is often broken d u r i n g a cer ta in p e r i o d o f lovv t e m p e r a t u r e , provided that 
vvater is available (Bask in , B a s k i n 1 9 9 8 ) . Such c o n d i t i o n s can be i m p o s e d artificially, by 
stor ing i m b i b e d seeds at lovv tempera tures , a t r e a t m e n t knovvn as a cold strat i f icat ion. It 
has b e e n n o t e d that c o l d strat i f icat ion vvidens t h e range o f t e m p e r a t u r e at vvhich seeds 
can g e r m i n a t e , and t h a t the s a m e effect takes place u n d e r o t h e r e n v i r o n m e n t a l factors, 
including sal ini ty ( B a s k i n , B a s k i n 1 9 9 8 ) . 
Sal initv o f the soil so lut ion is an i m p o r t a n t e n v i r o n m e n t a l factor af fect ing seed 
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g e r m i n a t i o n o f plants grovving in t h e coasta l zone. Hovvever, comparativeh/ fevv studies 
have investigated the in terac t ion o f sal ini ty a n d lovv t e m p e r a t u r e t r e a t m e n t s . Sal ini ty affects 
plants in at least tvvo vvavs: by lovvering the o s m o t i c potent ia l in the a m b i e n t solut ion and 
by ion toxic i ty ( M u n n s 2 0 0 2 ) . Lovv o s m o t i c potent ia l h i n d e r s vvater in take by seeds , thus 
slovving or a l together inh ib i t ing g e r m i n a t i o n . Hovvever, t e m p o r a r v e x p o s u r e to a substance 
that lovvers o s m o t i c potent ia l to a c e r t a i n value and s u b s e q u e n t rehydrat ion is knovvn 
to p r o d u c ē a g e r m i n a t i o n e n h a n c i n g , or p r i m i n g , ef fect ( O b r o u c h e v a 1 9 9 9 ) . T r e a t m e n t 
vvith neutra l o s m o t i c a , such as polyethyleneglycol ( P E G ) is m o s t often used in p r o m o t i n g 
g e r m i n a t i o n , hovvever in natūrai c o n d i t i o n s seeds are m o r e l ikely to b e e x p o s e d to N a C l 
and o ther minera l salts that are tox ic at h igh c o n c e n t r a t i o n s . VVbodell ( 1 9 8 5 ) classified 
seed g e r m i n a t i o n that is e n h a n c e d after a p e r i o d o f e x p o s u r e to high sal ini ty as a type 
three , that is, m o s t sa l in i ty- to lerant , seeds . A p a r t f r o m a p r i m i n g effect , it has b e e n noted 
that lovv sal inity Ievels as such can s o m e t i m e s e n h a n c e seed g e r m i n a t i o n (Baskin , Baskin 
1 9 9 8 ) . 
Triglochin maritima L. is a ha lophyt ic spec ies d i s t r ibuted t h r o u g h o u t the N o r t h e r n 
h e m i s p h e r e and restr icted t o coastal areas a n d in iand sal ine habi tats (Davy, B i s h o p 1 9 9 1 ) . 
Al though cer ta in charac ter i s t i c s o f seed g e r m i n a t i o n o f this spec ies h a v e b e e n descr ibed 
before ( M a s u d a et al. 1 9 9 9 ; K h a n , U n g a r 2 0 0 1 ) , there is n o i n f o r m a t i o n available o n aspects 
o f the b io logy o f T. maritima in the Bal t ie r e g i o n . T h e habi ta ts vvhere T. maritima occurs 
on the c o a s t o f the Bal t ie sea m a y differ c o n s i d e r a b l y f r o m habi ta ts elsevvhere in respec t to 
salinit} ' Ievels. In addit ion, T. maritima is no t a h o m o g e n e o u s spec ies but a species c o m p l e x 
(Davy, B i s h o p 1 9 9 1 ) . T h e r e f o r e , c o n s i d e r a b l e di f ferences m a y exist betvveen different 
popula t ions . Triglochin maritima is l isted in t h e R e d D a t a B o o k o f Latvian flora and is a 
protected species , vvhich m a k e s it i m p o r t a n t t o u n d e r s t a n d aspects o f r e p r o d u c t i o n and 
ecophvsio logica l d e m a n d s o f this species . S e e d s o f T. maritima are c h a r a c t e r i z e d by innate 
d o r m a n c y , vvhich can be b r o k e n by co ld s trat i f icat ion t r e a t m e n t ( M a s u d a et al. 1 9 9 9 ) . 
The a i m o f this study vvas to invest igate t h e c o m b i n e d effects o f c o l d strat i f icat ion and 
o s m o t i c a , in order to d e t e r m i n ē vvhether an i n t e r a c t i o n takes p l a c e betvveen t h e m . T h e use 
o f tvvo different o s m o t i c a l l y active s u b s t a n c e s - potentialh/ t o x i c N a C l and neutra l P E G 
- vvas a i m e d at d i s c e r n i n g t h e effect o f lovvering the o s m o t i c potent ia l of the so lut ion and 
that of ion toxicity. 
M a t e r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
Seeds o f Triglochin maritima vvere co l lec ted in August 2 0 0 5 a n d July 2 0 0 7 near lake Liepāja, 
Latvia. S e e d s vvere stored d r y at 2 - 3 °C b e f o r e g e r m i n a t i o n e x p e r i m e n t s vvere car r ied out 
in January 2 0 0 6 - J anuary 2 0 0 7 vvith seeds c o l l e c t e d in 2 0 0 5 and in August 2 0 0 7 vvith 
seeds co l lec ted in 2 0 0 7 ; g e r m i n a t i o n vvas p r e - a s s e s s e d shorth/ after the co l l e c t ion . Seeds 
vvere g e r m i n a t e d in Petri d ishes on t o p o f a d o u b l e layer o f filter p a p e r m o i s t e n e d vvith 
distilled vvater or NaCl o r P E G - 4 0 0 0 so lut ion . C o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f so lut ions used vvere 
2 5 , 50, 100 , 2 0 0 or 4 0 0 m M NaCl , and 8, 16 , 32 , 6 4 and 1 2 8 m M i s o o s m o t i c P E G . T o 
test g e r m i n a t i o n recovery after exposure to N a C l so lut ion , at the e n d o f the g e r m i n a t i o n 
per iod ( 1 4 days) u n g e r m i n a t e d seeds vvere r i n s e d vvith dist i l led vvater, r e - i m b i b e d during 
0 .5 h a n d g e r m i n a t e d on filter paper m o i s t e n e d vvith dist i l led vvater for a n o t h e r 14 days. 
G e r m i n a t i o n vvas carr ied out at 2 0 - 2 5 °C vvith a 16 h p h o t o p e r i o d . G e r m i n a t e d seeds vvere 
counted t h r e e t imes a vveek. T h e effect of c o l d strat i f icat ion o n seed d o r m a n c y vvas tested 
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Table 1 . Germination (%) of Triglochin maritima seeds collected in August 2005 and July 2007 
imbibed for either 0.5 or 5 h in distilled vvater. n.d., not determined 
Time of collection Time of analvsis Inibibi tion time (h) 
0S 5 
August 2005 January 2006 49 ± 6 n.d. 
August 2005 Januarv 2007 n.d. 76 ± 4 
July 2007 August 2007 78 + 3 81 ± 1 
1 0 0 
1 2 3 
T i m e of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ( m o n t h s ) 
Fig. 1 . Fffect of cold stratification on seed germination of Triglochin maritima at different NaCl 
concentrations before (A) and after (B) seed rinsing with distilled vvater. Germination percentage 
after rinsing is a sum of the number of seeds germinated vvithin 14 davs before and vvithin 14 davs 
after the rinsing. Seed imbibition time before germination: 0.5 h. Data are means of three replications 
(30 seeds per replication) for each Na(T concentration, vertical bars denole standard error. 
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1 2 3 
T i m e of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ( m o n t h s ) 
Fig. 2. Effect of cold stratification on seed germination of Triglochin maritima at different PFG 
concentrations before (A) and after (B) seed rinsing vvidi distilled vvater. Germination percentage 
after rinsing is a sum of the number o f seeds germinated vvithin 14 davs before and vvithin 14 days 
after the rinsing). Seed imbibition time before germination: 0.5 h. Data are means of three replications 
(30 seeds per replication) for each NaCl concentration, vertical bars denote Standard error. 
by s tor ing fully i m b i b e d seeds at 2 - 3 °C. Originalh/ seeds vvere i m b i b e d in disti l led vvater 
or a respect ive so lut ion for 0.5 h and strat i f ied for o n e t o four m o n t h s . Th is e x p e r i m e n t 
vvas repl icated vvith seeds col le ted in 2 0 0 5 , i m b i b e d for 5 h using b o t h N a C l and P E G in 
variants vvithout a o n e a n d t w o - m o n t h - l o n g strat i f icat ion t r e a t m e n t , but only N a C l in the 
variants vvith s trat i f icat ion t rea tment , as vvell as vvith seeds co l lec ted in 2 0 0 7 , i m b i b e d for 
ei ther 0 .5 or 5 h and g e r m i n a t e d vvithout a s trat i f icat ion p r e - t r e a t m e n t (both N a C l and 
P E G vvere used) . T h e r e vvere three repl ica t ions o f 3 0 seeds or four repl ica t ions o f 2 0 seeds 
(August 2 0 0 7 ) . Seeds tes ted for g e r m i n a t i o n i m m e d i a t e l y after i m b i b i n g vvere used as a 
control . 
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Statistical analvsis ( A N O V A and mult iple range tests us ing 9 5 % Scheffe interval ) vvas 
p e r f o r m e d using S ta tgraphics Plus for VVindovvs 4 . 1 . 
Resul ts 
The m a x i m u m g e r m i n a t i o n percentage o b s e r v e d varied vvidelv a m o n g the c o n t r o l variants 
(Table 1) . Nevertheless , the i m p a c t o f N a C l a n d P E G vvas s imi lar in all repl icat ions . T h e 
n u m b e r o f g e r m i n a t e d seeds vvas s ignif icantly reduced vvhen N a C l c o n c e n t r a t i o n reached 
4 0 0 m M ; n o g e r m i n a t i o n vvas observed at 6 4 a n d 128 m M P E G . There vvas an interact ion 
betvveen length o f cold strat i f icat ion and P E G c o n c e n t r a t i o n (P < 0 . 0 0 0 1 ) : g e r m i n a t i o n 
percentage at 8 and 16 m M P E G increased up to 100 ± 0 % and 98 ± 2 %, respectivelv, 
after four m o n t h s o f cold strat i f icat ion (Fig. 2 ) . In contrast , no interact ion betvveen cold 
strat i f icat ion and N a C l c o n c e n t r a t i o n vvas o b s e r v e d ne i ther in the first, n o r in t h e s e c o n d 
repl icat ion, a l though the m a i n effect o f co ld strat i f icat ion in the s e c o n d repl icat ion (seeds 
i m b i b e d for 5 h) vvas s igni f icant (P < 0 . 0 1 ; Fig. 1) . After r e - i m b i b i n g seeds in dist i l led vvater 
g e r m i n a t i o n recovered up t o the Ievel o f the contro l var iant (Fig. 1), except in var iants 
vvhere seeds col lected in 2 0 0 7 vvere used. 
There vvas a s ignif icant d i f ference betvveen variants in vvhich N a C l and P E G vvere used. 
In the var iants vvith a h i g h e r o s m o t i c potent ia l ( 2 5 - 5 0 m M N a C l and 8 - 1 6 m M P E G ) , 
seed g e r m i n a t i o n vvas h i g h e r i f P E G vvas used as an o s m o t i c u m for seeds c o l l e c t e d in 2 0 0 5 , 
but not for seeds col lec ted in 2 0 0 7 , vvhen s i m i l a r g e r m i n a t i o n percentages vvere obta ined 
(results not shovvn). Hovvever, in the variants vvith lovv o s m o t i c potent ia l ( 2 0 0 - 4 0 0 m M 
N a C l and 6 4 - 128 m M P E G ) g e r m i n a t i o n vvas alvvavs h i g h e r i f N a C l vvas used (Fig. 1, 
2 ) . It is n o t e w o r t h y that vvhile the g e r m i n a t i o n percentage vvas lovv in the c o n t r o l variant 
vvithout strat i f icat ion t r e a t m e n t , a p r i m i n g effect vvas o b s e r v e d vvhen seeds g e r m i n a t e d at 
2 0 0 and 4 0 0 m M N a C l vvere r e - i m b i b e d in dist i l led vvater (Fig. 1). 
Discuss ion 
The di f ference in final p e r c e n t a g e o f g e r m i n a t e d seeds in the tvvo e x p e r i m e n t s m a y have 
been caused bv different t i m e per iod o f s torage as vvell as d i f ference in t i m e vvhen seeds 
vvere co l lec ted . Storage o f d r y seeds at lovv t e m p e r a t u r e c a n n o t guarantee that n o changes 
o c c u r in the phvsiological state o f t h e seeds ( B a s k i n et al. 2 0 0 6 ) . Seeds co l lec ted earl ier or 
later in the vegetat ion s e a s o n m a y differ in the degree o f r ipeness . Moreover , e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
c o n d i t i o n s faced by the m o t h e r plant vvere shovvn to in f luence d o r m a n c v and g e r m i n a t i o n 
pat terns o f the r ipening seeds ( D o n o h u e et al. 2 0 0 7 ) . S e e d s o f T. maritima r ipen at 
different t i m e s dur ing vegeta t ion season, m a i n l y in August a n d S e p t e m b e r (Davy, B i s h o p 
1 9 9 1 ) . Fac tors such as p h o t o p e r i o d and t e m p e r a t u r e e x p e r i e n c e d by m o t h e r p lants during 
seed r ipening , vvhich obvioush/ vary d u r i n g vegetat ion s e a s o n , can inf luence the degree 
o f d o r m a n c y in m a t u r e seeds , creat ing a h e t e r o g e n e o u s seed populat ion ( F i n c h - S a v a g e , 
L e u b n e r - M e t z g e r 2 0 0 6 ) . In addi t ion , r ipe seeds t e n d to persist in the spikes a n d can be 
dispersed as late as in F e b r u a r y (Davv, B i s h o p 1 9 9 1 ) , thus seeds m a y u n d e r g o a f ter - r ipening 
or enter s e c o n d a r y d o r m a n c v before dispersal . It is also possibi le that seeds col lected 
in late July vvere not fully r ipe, vvhich m a y a c c o u n t for the dif ferences in g e r m i n a t i o n 
responses . O n the o n e h a n d , unr ipe seeds m a y have not en tered d o r m a n c y per iod , vvhich 
vvould expla in the high g e r m i n a t i o n percentage . O n the o t h e r hand, unr ipe seeds may 
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be m o r e vuLnerable vvhen sub jec ted to t r e a t m e n t vvith o s m o t i c a . VVhen seeds co l lec ted in 
July 2 0 0 7 vvere germinated at 128 m M P E G , a h igh p r o p o r t i o n o f seeds vvere in fec ted by 
fungi (Ņeča jeva , unpubl i shed results) . Fungal i n f e c t i o n c a n serve as an indicator o t seed 
morta l i ty (Baskin , Bask in 1 9 9 8 ) , and high m o r t a l i t y suggests that the seeds vvere strongly 
affected by a lovv o s m o t i c potent ia l . 
It is i m p o r t a n t to knovv at vvhich t i m e the seeds had r ipened , in addi t ion to the co l lec t ion 
t ime , in order to d e t e r m i n ē vvhat kind o f p r o c e s s e s could have t a k e n place before co l lec t ion . 
Test ing g e r m i n a t i o n o f seeds vvhich r ipen at di f ferent t i m e s dur ing several years m a y shed 
light on the impact o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l factors o n resul t ing seeds d o r m a n c y , as vvell as help 
to reveal the stage at vvhich innate or s e c o n d a r y d o r m a n c y is imposed . 
It is supposed that seed coats o f T. maritima c o n t a i n g e r m i n a t i o n inhib i tors (Davy, 
B i s h o p 1 9 9 1 ) . Therefore , lengthy i m b i b i t i o n could lead to e n h a n c e d g e r m i n a t i o n by 
leaching o f such substances . Hovvever, t h e i m b i b i t i o n t i m e appears to be an insignif icant 
fac tor for T. maritima seeds, despite a slightb/ h i g h e r g e r m i n a t i o n percentage o b s e r v e d in 
variants i m b i b e d for 5 h (Table 1). D u r i n g s t ra t i f i ca t ion t r e a t m e n t , the negative effect o f 
the inhib i tors , i f there vvas any, m a y have b e e n overpovvered by the m e c h a n i s m s p r o m o t i n g 
g e r m i n a t i o n . 
In the present e x p e r i m e n t s , there vvas a s igni f icant d i f ference betvveen the variants 
vvhere N a C l or P E G vvere u s e d as an o s m o t i c u m (Fig. 1, 2 ) . It is poss ib le that even at 
high c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f N a C l seeds o f T. maritima are able to i m b i b e m o r e solut ion that at 
i s o o s m o t i c c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of P E G , vvhich can explain t h e h i g h e r g e r m i n a t i o n percentage 
at t h e lovvest o s m o t i c potent ia l s . Possibly, this ef fect a c c o u n t s for the s ignif icant in terac t ion 
vvith stratif ication t r e a t m e n t o b s e r v e d in var iants vvhere P E G vvas used as an o s m o t i c u m . 
A l m a n s o u r i et al. ( 2 0 0 1 ) f o u n d that P E G so lut ion inhib i t s g e r m i n a t i o n of d u r a m vvheat 
m o r e strongh/ than N a C l or m a n n i t o l , suggest ing that intake o f N a C l and m a n n i t o l 
o c c u r s to a certain degree , vvhereas P E G c a n n o t p e n e t r a t e seeds vvhich as a result do not 
i m b i b e . Apparently, N a C l vvas not tox ic to T. martima seeds at c o n c e n t r a t i o n s used in 
the e x p e r i m e n t s , as c o m p l e t e recovery o f g e r m i n a t i o n vvas o b s e r v e d after r ins ing (Fig. 
1, 2 ) . The p r i m i n g effect o b s e r v e d vvhen s e e d s g e r m i n a t e d at 4 0 0 m M N a C l vvere re-
i m b i b e d in disti l led vvater f u r t h e r suppor ts that o s m o t i c potent ia l in genera l and a m b i e n t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of N a C l in par t i cu lar is a m o n g t h o s e e n v i r o n m e n t a l factors vvhich interact 
vvith internai factors in the process o f g e r m i n a t i o n . D u a n et al. ( 2 0 0 4 ) repor ted that the 
effect o f p r i m i n g vvas greater in Chenopodium glaucum seeds vvhen using N a C l , rather 
than P E G . E n h a n c e d g e r m i n a t i o n after a l leviat ion of sa l ini ty ef fect can be expla ined as an 
adaptat ion to g e r m i n a t e in t h e rainy season, in t h e t e m p e r a t e c l imate - in spr ing, vvhen 
rain and thavving of snovv a n d ice r e d u c ē sal ini ty ( B a s k i n , B a s k i n 1 9 9 8 ) . Seeds o f certain 
halophytes vvere shovvn t o be able to intake vvater at e levated sa l in i ty Ievels ovving to specfic 
adaptat ions , such as high N a C l content in the testa ( S o n g et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . Hovvever, it is not as 
yet c lear vvhat inner phvs io logica l m e c h a n i s m s take par t in p r o m o t i n g g e r m i n a t i o n after 
al leviat ion o f salinitv and vvhether o t h e r e n v i r o n m e n t a l fac tors or phvsiological state o f 
the seed d e t e r m i n ē t h e s t rength o f t h e p r i m i n g effect. 
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Auks tās s t rat i f ikāc i jas un osmot i skā p o t e n c i ā l a m i j i e t e k m e uz 
Triglochin maritima L. s ēk l u d īgšanu 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pētīja aukstās strat i f ikāci jas un i z o o s m o t i s k u NaCl u n p o l i e t i l ē n g l i k o l a ( P E G ) k o n c e n t r ā c i j u 
ietekmi uz Triglochin maritima sēklu d īgšanu . A u g s t ā k ā ( 4 0 0 m M ) N a C l k o n c e n t r ā c i j a 
izsauca būt isku dīgšanas p r o c e n t a s a m a z i n ā š a n o s , un d ī g š a n a n e n o t i k a divu augstāko P E G 
koncentrāc i ju k lātbūtnē ( 6 4 un 120 m M ) . I e v ē r o j a m ā s d īgšanas atšķir ības e k s p e r i m e n t ā l o 
a t k ā r t o j u m u starpā l iec ina , ka sēklu i evākšanas laiks un t o uzglabāšanas i lgums iespē jami 
ie tekmējuši dīgšanu. Strat i f ikāci ja i bi ja būt i ska pozi t īvā i e t e k m e uz sēklu dīgšanu un varēja 
novērot mi j i edarb ību s tarp P E G (bet ne N a C l ) k o n c e n t r ā c i j u un a u k s t u m a stratif ikāci jas 
i lgumu dīgšanas laikā. N e p i e c i e š a m i tālāki p ē t ī j u m i , lai n o t e i k t u sēklu gatavības pakāpes 
un i e s p ē j a m ā pēcgatavības vai s e k u n d ā r ā m i e r a p e r i o d a indukc i j as i e tekmi ne izb i rušām 
sēklām uz sēklu dīgšanu. 
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Abstract 
Natūrai immunity against the hepatitis C virus (HCV) was discovered not long ago. Some infected 
individuāls are able to clear the virus, vvhile other patients neēd intensive antiviral drug treatment that 
is expensive and not always efīective. For this reason, manv erforts are directed tovvards development 
of an effective vaccine in order to improve treatment outeome by stimulating humoral and cellular 
immune responses against HCV proteins or their immunodominant cpitopes. Several HCV vaccine 
candidates have been tested in chimpanzees and promising results have allovved optimism about 
the development of at least partially effective vaccine against highly heterogeneous H C V pathogen. 
Hepatitis B virus core particles can be used successfully as a carrier of HCV epitopes. Chimeric 
HBc/HCV virus-like particles represent an interesting and valuable tool in the development of HCV 
vaccine. 
Key vvords: hepatitis C virus, immune response, vaccine, virus-like particles. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
An es t imated 3 % o f the vvorld's popula t ion ( m o r e than 1 7 0 m i l l i o n people) are in fec ted 
by the hepat i t is C virus ( H C V ) . M o s t in fec t ions have b e c o m e c h r o n i c : a c o n d i t i o n that is 
incurable in m a n y pat ients , leading to c i r rhos is , end-s tage l iver disease and hepatoce l lu lar 
c a r c i n o m a ( H C C ) . There vvere 1339 cases o f c h r o n i c hepat i t is C and 105 cases o f acute 
hepati t is C in Latvia in t h e p e r i o d f rom J a n u a r y 2 0 0 6 to D e c e m b e r 2 0 0 6 (http://vwwv.sva. 
Iv/epidemiologija/statistika/). T h e n u m b e r o f c h r o n i c H C V pat ients i n c r e a s e d by 3 0 % 
c o m p a r e d to year 2 0 0 5 , a n d b y 7 6 % c o m p a r e d to statistical da ta acquired dur ing the last five 
years (http://wvvw.sva.lv/epidemiologija/statistika/). C u r r e n t m e d i c a l t r e a t m e n t opt ions 
are l imi ted . C h r o n i c H C V infec t ion is t h e m o s t c o m m o n c a u s e o f liver t ransplanta t ion . 
Despite the d iscovery o f t h e virus by m o l e c u l a r b io logica l m e t h o d s m o r e t h a n 15 years 
ago, a n d the sequenc ing o f its ent ire g e n o m e , o u r knovvledge o f the virus and the nature 
o f the protect ive i m m u n e responses is l imi ted . R e s e a r c h e r s have b e e n h a m p e r e d by the 
lack o f a robust ce l l - cul ture system yielding infect ious v irus until very recenth/, and by 
the a b s e n c e o f a n o n - p r i m a t e an imal m o d e i . T h e si tuation c lear lv emphas izes the neēd for 
novel prophylact ic/therapeut ic approaches that can prevent spread o f H C V a n d provide 
m o r e eff icient antiviral therapy o f individuāls suffering f r o m c h r o n i c hepati t is C. 
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It is assumed that i n d u c t i o n o f v igorous , long- las t ing , and cross - reac t ive antiviral 
ant ibodies as well as a mult ispeci f ic ce l lular i m m u n e r e s p o n s e that includes both helper 
and cy to tox ic T lvmphocvtes ( C T L ) are n e c e s s a r y for an effect ive H C V vacc ine (Rol l ier 
et al. 2 0 0 4 ; Torresi et al. 2 0 0 4 ; N e u m a n n - H a e f e l i n et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Bovven, VValker 2 0 0 5 ; 
R e h e r m a n n , N a s c i m b e n i 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f s u c h a vacc ine meets , hovvever, 
vvith m a n v difficulties. T h e natūrai c o u r s e o f H C V i n f e c t i o n and m e c h a n i s m s o f H C V 
interact ion vvith an infec ted host are v e r y c o m p l i c a t e d a n d stili p o o r l y u n d e r s t o o d , and 
the i m m u n o l o g i c corre lates associated vvith disease resolut ion and p r o t e c t i o n remains 
to be precisely det ined. In addit ion, H C V is c h a r a c t e r i z e d by high g e n o m e s e q u e n c e 
variability and a quasispecies d is t r ibut ion in an infected pat ient . T h e rare and expensive 
c h i m p a n z e e remains the only available a n i m a l m o d e i for H C V . Despite all these difficulties 
and restr ic t ions s o m e progress has been a c h i e v e d d u r i n g the last fevv years and several 
vaccine candidates are be ing explored. A m o n g t h e m are a r e c o m b i n a n t prote in subuni t 
vacc ine , a peptide vacc ine , a live r e c o m b i n a n t vacc ine , v i rus- l ike part ic les ( V L P s ) , and 
a D N A vacc ine ( L e c h n e r et al. 2 0 0 2 ; I n c h a u s p e , F e i n s t o n e 2 0 0 3 ; D u e n a s - C a r r e r a 2 0 0 4 ; 
Torresi et al. 2 0 0 4 ; H o u g h t o n , A b r i g n a n i 2 0 0 5 ; E n c k e et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . All t h e s e approaches 
are promis ing , a l though each o f t h e m h a s s o m e s h o r t c o m i n g s and l imi ta t ions , and their 
apphcabil i ty in medica l prac t i ce r e m a i n s to be d e t e r m i n e d . M o s t probabh/, the eff icient 
H C V vacc ine o f the future vvill be based on a c o m b i n a t i o n o f tvvo or several i m m u n o g e n s , 
one o f vvhich might b e mul t i -ep i tope v i r u s - l i k e par t ic les . O n e of the m o s t p r o m i s i n g 
V L P candidates is a c h i m e r i c part ic le o n the basis o f hepat i t i s B v irus core ant igen 
( H B c A g ) . The m a j o r i n t r i n s i c advantage of r e c o m b i n a n t H B c part ic les is their i m p r o v e d 
i m m u n o g e n i c i t y due to f o r m a t i o n o f a cova lent l ink betvveen B and T he lper ( T h ) epitopes, 
and the ability o f H B c A g to act as both T - c e l l - d e p e n d e n t and i n d e p e n d e n t ant igen. As a 
result, the H B c particles inducē high titers o f a n t i b o d i e s a n d vigorous T-ce l l proliferative 
responses (Ulr ich et al. 1998 ; P u m p e n s , G r e n s 2 0 0 1 ) . Perspec t ives o f us ing H B c part ic les 
vvere d e m o n s t r a t e d m o s t recent ly in a success fu l c l inical p h a s e I trial o f a malar ia vacc ine 
based on the H B c A g - p l a t f o r m (Ol iveira et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . 
B i o l o g v of t h e H C V v i rus 
H C V is a n o n c y t o p a t h i c hepato t ropic m e m b e r o f the Flaviviridae, gēnus Hepacivirus, and 
is m o s t closelv related to the pest iviruses , B o v i n e virai d i a r r h e a virus and G B virus B. All 
m e m b e r s o f this familv are smal l - s ized, enve loped viruses c o n t a i n i n g a pos i t ive -s t rand 
R N A g e n o m e e n c o d i n g a virai po lyprote in . T h e virai g e n o m e o f H C V is - 9 . 6 k i lobase -
long c o n t a i n i n g a s ingle o p e n reading f r a m e ( O R F ) . T h e O R F is f lanked by 5 ' a n d 3 ' 
untranslated reģions ( U T R s ) . T h e highlv c o n s e r v e d 5 ' U T R is 3 4 1 - 3 4 4 nuc leo t ides long. 
Several s t e m - l o o p s t ruc tures in this region c o n t r i b u t e t o an internai r i b o s o m e - b i n d i n g 
site ( Ī R E S ) that media tes the C A P - i n d e p e n d e n t t r a n s l a t i o n o f the virai R N A . T h e O R F 
e n c o d e s a polyprotein o f 3 , 0 1 0 or 3 ,011 a m i n o acids, vvhich is p r o c e s s e d into s t ructural 
and n o n - s t r u c t u r a l p r o t e i n s (Fig, 1) . T h e s t ruc tura l p r o t e i n s f o r m i n g the virai part ic le 
include the core prote in and the envelope g l y c o p r o t e i n s E l and E 2 . T h e n o n - s t r u c t u r a l 
proteins inc lude the p 7 ion channe l , the N S 2 - 3 protease , the N S 3 ser ine protease and 
R N A hel icase, the N S 4 A polvpept ide , the N S 4 B and N S 5 A prote ins and t h e N S 5 B R N A -
dependent R N A p o l y m e r a s e ( M o r a d p o u r et al. 2 0 0 7 ; Fig. 1 ) . The H C V life cycle is entireb/ 
cytoplasmic . Repl icat ion o c c u r s t h r o u g h a m i n u s - s t r a n d i n t e r m e d i a t e in a m e m b r a n e -
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Fig. 1. HCV genes and gene products. The structure of the virai genome vvith the long open reading 
trame encoding structural and nonstructural proteins, and 5' and 3' untranslated reģions (UTRs). 
b o u n d e d c o m p a r t m e n t ( M o r a d p o u r et al. 2 0 0 4 ) , yielding d o u b l e - s t r a n d e d R N A ( d s R N A ) 
in termedia tes . The replicative i n t e r m e d i a t e s are fullv e x p o s e d to the celi d s R N A - s e n s i n g 
m a c h i n e r y ( S a m u e l 2 0 0 1 ; Y o n e y a m a et al. 2 0 0 4 ) a n d inducē s t rong innate cel lular responses 
follovving in fec t ion . H C V infects only h u m ā n s a n d c h i m p a n z e e s . 
H C V isolates can be c lass ihed into g e n o t v p e s and subtypes ( S i m m o n d s et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . 
There are sLx m a j o r g e n o t y p e s o f H C V vvorldvvide that differ b y up to 3 0 - 3 5 % in 
sequence . Pat ients in fec ted vvith genotvpe 1 do not r e s p o n d as vvell to i n t e r f e r o n - a - b a s e d 
therapy as t h o s e infected vvith genotype 2 or 3. VVithin an H C V genotype , several subtypes 
(designated a, b, c and so o n ) c a n be def ined that differ in the i r nuc leot ide s e q u e n c e by 20 
- 25 % ( M o r a d p o u r et al. 2 0 0 7 ) . T h e t e r m quasispec ies refers to the genet ic h e t e r o g e n e i t y 
o f the p o p u l a t i o n o f H C V g e n o m e s that coexis t in an in fec ted individual ( S i m m o n d s et 
a l . 2 0 0 5 ) . 
Charac t e r i za t i on of H C V in fec t ion 
The hepati t is C virus causes acute and c h r o n i c hepat i t is , a n d hepatoce l lu lar c a r c i n o m a 
( H o o f n a g l e 2 0 0 2 ) . T h e liver is its p r i m a r y target organ, and the h e p a t o c y t e is its p r i m a r y 
target celi. A c u t e in fec t ion is usually a s y m p t o m a t i c , m a k i n g early d iagnos is difficult. 
A notab le feature o f H C V in fec t ion is its t e n d e n c v tovvards chronic i ty : - 7 0 % o f acute 
in fec t ions b e c o m e pers is tent , a n d c h r o n i c cases are often assoc iated vvith ser ious liver 
disease ( H o o f n a g l e 2 0 0 2 ) . As a result, H C V infec t ion is a leading ki l ler vvorldvvide 
and t h e c o m m o n e s t cause o f liver fai lure. In c o m m o n vvith hepatit is B and h u m a n 
i m m u n o d e f i c i e n c y ( H I V ) viruses , H C V is primarib/ t r a n s m i t t e d parenteral ly (Alter 
1 9 9 6 ) . B e f o r e the d e v e l o p m e n t o f d iagnos t i c tests , the in fec t ion vvas c o m m o n J y passed on 
t h r o u g h b l o o d and related p r o d u c t s (Al ter 1 9 9 7 ) , haemodia lys i s (Alter 1 9 9 9 ) and organ 
t ransplantat ion (Alter 2 0 0 2 ) . Today, H C V primarUy affects in jec t ing drug users and their 
sexual p a r t n e r s (Alter 2 0 0 2 ) . It is a par t i cu lar p r o b l e m in c o r r e c t i o n a l facil i t ies, vvhere 20 
- 4 0 % o f inmates are infec ted , in contras t to - 2 % o f the genera l popula t ion (Spaulding 
1 9 9 9 ) . It is o p p o r t u n i s t i c in H l V - i n f e c t e d individuāls , - 2 5 % o f vvhom are c o - i n f e c t e d vvith 
H C V (this figurē raises to 5 0 - 9 0 % a m o n g in jec t ing d r u g users ; Sulkovvski 2 0 0 0 ) . C o -
infect ion causes h igher H C V titres and a m o r e rapid progress ion to c i r rhos is (Sulkovvski 
2 0 0 0 ) . 
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I m m u n e r e s p o n s e to H C V 
In c o m m o n with o t h e r pers is tent viruses , H C V does not kill the celis it infects , but tr iggers 
an i m m u n e - m e d i a t e d i n f l a m m a t o r v r e s p o n s e (hepat i t i s ) that e i ther rapidh/ clears the 
infect ion or slowly destroys the liver, c a u s i n g the d e v e l o p m e n t o f H C C . T h e o u t c o m e 
is largely d e t e r m i n e d by the ef f ic iency o f the antiviral i m m u n e response . Hos t -v i rus 
in terac t ions are ideally investigated in celi cu l ture and s m a l l - a n i m a l m o d e l s ; the f o r m e r 
are only novv b e c o m i n g available. 
Implication ofhost determinants 
Innate immune response. H C V spreads rapidh/ in the liver after i n o c u l a t i o n ( R e h e r m a n n , 
N a s c i m b e n i 2 0 0 5 ; VVieland and Chisar i 2 0 0 5 ) , and thus the innate i m m u n e r e s p o n s e m i g h t 
be e x p e c t e d to inf luence the o u t c o m e o f in fec t ion . I n d e e d , prospec t ive g e n o m i c analysis 
o f t h e intrahepat ic innate i m m u n e r e s p o n s e in acute ly i n f e c t e d c h i m p a n z e e s suggests that 
H C V tr iggers a s trong t y p e - l in ter feron ( IFN-a/ļ3) r e s p o n s e as it spreads (B igger et al. 
2 0 0 4 ; VVieland, Chisar i 2 0 0 5 ) , but resists the e f fec tor f u n c t i o n s o f t h e dovvnstream antiviral 
target genes that it inducēs . Important ly , the r e s p o n s e is s i m i l a r in a n i m a l s that c lear the 
infect ion and those that b e c o m e pers is tent ly i n f e c t e d ( B i g g e r et al. 2 0 0 4 ; VVieland, Chisar i 
2 0 0 5 ) , implying that any inf luence on t h e o u t c o m e is indi rec t or o b s c u r e . VVhatever its 
f u n c t i o n , the innate intracel lular i m m u n e r e s p o n s e probabh/ h a s a role in c o n t r o l h n g H C V 
infect ion because the virus has deve loped several s trategies t o evade it. Severa l groups 
have shovvn an assoc ia t ion betvveen c e r t a i n h u m a n l e u k o c y t e ant igen ( H L A ) alleles and 
the o u t c o m e o f H C V i n f e c t i o n ( S h o u k r y et al. 2 0 0 4 ) . T h e s e di f ferences m i g h t inf luence 
the breadth o f the T-ce l l receptor ( T C R ) r e p e r t o i r e a n d the ease vvith vvhich the v i rus can 
escape. C o n f i r m a t i o n o f this hvpothes is vvould b e fac i l i ta ted by an i n b r e d m o u s e m o d e i 
oi H C V infect ion. 
Adaptive immune response. I h e c learest d e t e r m i n a n t s of the o u t c o m e o f H C V 
infect ion are the m a g n i t u d e , diversity a n d qual i ty o f the adapt ive i m m u n e response . Virai 
c learance during se l f - l imi ted in fec t ion is c h a r a c t e r i z e d by v igorous polvc lonal C D 4 + 
and C D 8 ' T-cel l responses that are relativeb/ vveak a n d n a r r o w l y f o c u s e d in chr on ica l ly 
infected h u m ā n s and c h i m p a n z e e s . M o r e o v e r , the o n s e t o f virai c l e a r a n c e and liver disease 
c o i n c i d e vvith that o f the T-ce l l r e s p o n s e a n d the e n t r y o f v i r u s - s p e c i f i c T celis into the 
liver; p r i m a r y failure to i n d u c ē a T-ce l l r e s p o n s e or f u n c t i o n a l e x h a u s t i o n o f an initialh/ 
vigorous response predict virai pers i s tence ( S h o u k r y et al. 2 0 0 4 ; R e h e r m a n n , N a s c i m b e n i 
2 0 0 5 ) . Hovvever, the basis for variable i m m u n o l o g i c a l respons iveness to H C V has largely 
r e m a i n e d elusive. Indeed, it is not knovvn vvhether the fai lure to r e s p o n d vigorously in 
persistentlv infected sub jec t s is caused by a n t i g e n over load d u r i n g i m m u n o l o g i c a l pr iming , 
v i r u s - i n d u c e d defects in ant igen p r e s e n t a t i o n , h y p e r i n d u c t i o n o f regulator } ' T celis, 
genet ica l ly d e t e r m i n e d restr ic t ion o f the v i rus - spec i f i c T-ce l l reper to i re or o t h e r causes 
(Bovven, Vvalker 2 0 0 5 ) . There fore , vvhereas b o t h p r i m a r y and s e c o n d a r y i m m u n o l o g i c a l 
hyporespons iveness to H C V seem to c o n t r i b u t e to the e s t a b l i s h m e n t and m a i n t e n a n c e 
o f pers is tent infec t ion , the reasons w h y t h e y o c c u r in se lected sub jec t s r e m a i n to be 
d e t e r m i n e d . Moreover , the virus can pers is t despite a mul t i spec i f i c C D 4 " and C D 8 1 T-cel l 
response ( S h o u k r y et al. 2 0 0 4 ; R e h e r m a n n , N a s c i m b e n i 2 0 0 5 ) bv progress ive mutat iona l 
escape, vvhich c o n f i r m s the i m p o r t a n c e o f the i m m u n e r e s p o n s e in virai c l e a r a n c e and 
disease pathogenes is . 
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Implication of virai determinants 
The sLx dis t inct genotvpes o f H C V show m a r k e d differences in geographic dis tr ibut ion, 
disease progress ion a n d response to therapv. Hovvever, the c o m p l e x ep idemio log ica l 
dit ferences in patient groups infected vvith each genotype m a k e it difficult to ascr ibe 
variabil ity in o u t c o m e to the virus instead o f the host (Feld, H o o f n a g l e 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e muta t ion 
rate o f H C V is high ( 1 0 3 per nucleot ide per g e n e r a t i o n ) , as is its repl icat ion rate ( ~ 1 0 1 2 
vir ions per day in h u m ā n s ; N e u m a n n et al. 1 9 9 8 ) . This results in explosive e x p a n s i o n 
o f the v irus after i n o c u l a t i o n and in the evolut ion o f n u m e r o u s virai quas ispec ies in 
each in fec ted subject , vvhich could inf luence the m a g n i t u d e and eff icacy o f the antiviral 
i m m u n e response . Moreover , the virus p r o d u c ē s a cons tant s t r e a m o f escape variants that 
outrun the i m m u n e r e s p o n s e a n d can eventualh/ producē m u t a n t s vvith n o c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
receptors in the i m m u n o l o g i c a l repertoire ( S h o u k r y et al. 2 0 0 4 ; R e h e r m a n n , N a s c i m b e n i 
2 0 0 5 ) . T h e inf luence o f these p a r a m e t e r s on the o u t c o m e o f infect ion has b e e n studied 
in a fevv acutely in fec ted h u m ā n s and c h i m p a n z e e s and in m a n y chronica J ly infected 
individuāls . T h e results shovv that B - and T-ce l l escape m u t a n t s are selected by the i m m u n e 
response dur ing H C V i n f e c t i o n and probabh/ contr ibute to virai pers is tence . Regarding 
the s e c o n d strategv, m u t a t i o n a l inact ivat ion o f B - and T-ce l l epi topes is c o m m o n in H C V 
infect ion (Bovven, VValker 2 0 0 5 ) . B-cell ep i topes are c o n c e n t r a t e d in the hypervar iable 
region 1 ( H V R 1 ) o f the E2 prote in ( M o n d e l l i et al. 2 0 0 1 ) , probab ly allovving the virus to 
persist in the presence o f a n t i b o d y that is neutra l iz ing for its ancestors . 
The T-ce l l epitope m u t a t i o n s span the virai polyprote in (Bovven, VValker 2 0 0 5 ) , often in 
residues that b ind to m a j o r h i s tocompat ib i l i ry c o m p l e x ( M H C ) m o l e c u l e s or are othervvise 
involved in ant igen presenta t ion . M u t a t i o n s a lso o c c u r in residues engaged by the T C R , 
m a k i n g in fec ted celis invis ible t o T celis express ing the c o r r e s p o n d i n g T C R ( M e v e r - O l s o n 
et al. 2 0 0 4 ) . Al though m u t a t i o n a l escape probabb/ c o n t r i b u t e s to the pers i s tence o f the 
virus, it is less c lear vvhether it d e t e r m i n ē s the o u t c o m e . 
D e v e l o p m e n t of v a c c i n e a g a i n s t H C V 
A decade ago, an effective v a c c i n a t i o n against H C V vvas c o n s i d e r e d only a remote 
possibilitv. T h r e e fac tors c o n t r i b u t e d to this : t h e high p r o p e n s i t y o f H C V to p r o m o t e 
c h r o n i c pers is tent i n f e c t i o n s (Alter, S e e f f 2 0 0 0 ) ; e v i d e n c e t h a t conva lescent h u m ā n s 
and c h i m p a n z e e s cou ld b e re infec ted follovving r e - e x p o s u r e (Lai et al. 1 9 9 4 ) ; and the 
cons iderab le genet ic h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f this pos i t ive -s t randed R N A virus ( S i m m o n d s 2 0 0 4 ) . 
The s i tuat ion today is m o r e posit ive for tvvo reasons . First , vve novv knovv that s p o n t a n e o u s 
eradica t ion o f the virus o c c u r s in up to 3 0 % o f acute i n f e c t i o n s (Seef f 2 0 0 2 ) and that this 
virai c l e a r a n c e is assoc ia ted vvith specif ic i m m u n e responses to the virus. Recapi tu la t ion o f 
such i m m u n e responses by appropr ia te v a c c i n a t i o n is there fore a realist ic o p t i o n . S e c o n d , 
c lear e v i d e n c e for at least s o m e natūrai i m m u n i t y has e m e r g e d recent ly in b o t h h u m ā n s 
( M e h t a et al. 2 0 0 2 ) and c h i m p a n z e e s (Basset t et al. 2 0 0 1 ; VVeiner et al. 2 0 0 1 ; L a n f o r d et al. 
2 0 0 4 ) . C h i m p a n z e e s are the o n l y a n i m a l m o d e i available and develop only m i l d cl inical 
sequelae. C o n v a l e s c e n t h u m ā n s and c h i m p a n z e e s are p r o t e c t e d against r e - e x p o s u r e to 
the virus in the m a j o r i t y o f cases, even against very divergent virai s trains . Important ly , 
pro tec t ion is usually at the Ievel o f p r e v e n t i o n o f progress ion to c h r o n i c , persistent 
infect ion follovving r e - e x p o s u r e rather than prevent ion o f acute re infec t ion , but this could 
translate t o effective prophylax is because , in h u m ā n s , it is the c h r o n i c , pers is tent nature 
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o f H C V infect ion that is m a i n l v assoc ia ted vvith virai pa thogenic i ty (Alter, S e e f f 2 0 0 0 ; 
Seef f 2 0 0 2 ) . Al though s o m e r e - e x p o s e d individuāls develop c h r o n i c in fec t ion (Farc i et al. 
1 9 9 2 ) , m o s t do not (Basset t et al. 2 0 0 1 ; VVeiner et al. 2 0 0 1 ; M e h t a et al. 2 0 0 2 ; L a n f o r d et al. 
2 0 0 4 ) . This suggests that t h e genera t ion o f at least a part ly effective v a c c i n e against H C V 
is feasible. Indeed, e m e r g i n g vacc ine e f h c a c y data f r o m the c h i m p a n z e e cha l lenge m o d e i 
indicate that it is possible t o i m p e d e the progress ion to c h r o n i c i n f e c t i o n in vacc inees . 
Unt i l very recently ( L i n d e n b a c h et al. 2 0 0 5 ; VVakita et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Z h o n g et al. 2 0 0 5 ) , it vvas 
not possible to grovv H C V efhcient ly in celi cu l ture , and thus the use o f inact ivated or live 
at tenuated virai vacc ines h a s not yet b e e n evaluated. V a c c i n e a p p r o a c h e s have therefore 
included t h e use of ad juvanted r e c o m b i n a n t po lvpept ide subuni ts ot the virus in at tempts 
to p r i m e virai neutral iz ing a n t i b o d i e s to t h e enve lope g lvcoprote ins 1 a n d 2 ( g p E l and 
g p E 2 ) , as vvell as p r i m i n g M H C c l a s s - H - r e s t r i c t e d C D 4 ' Th and M H C c lass - I - res t r i c ted 
C D 8 ' C T L responses to these and o t h e r virai prote ins . B o t h types o f T celi can secrete 
antiviral cy tok ines such as i n t e r f e r o n - a ( I F N - a ) , and C D 8 ' C T L s have the potent ia l to kill 
infected celis . 
Results f rom the recent studies have shovvn o p t i m i s t i c o b s e r v a t i o n of successfulh/ 
v a c c i n a t i o n against H C V . T h e s e studies involved the use o f t h e r e c o m b i n a n t H C V envelope 
g lycoprote ins g p E l a n d g p E 2 as vacc ine a n t i g e n s . Der ived f r o m m a m m a l i a n celis , the tvvo 
g lycoprote ins associate t o g e t h e r to f r o m a n o n - d i s u l p h i d e l i n k e d g p E l - g p E 2 h e t e r o d i m e r 
that is t h o u g h t to resemble t h e pre-v i r ion e n v e l o p e s t r u c t u r e (Ra l s ton et al. 1 9 9 3 ) . W h e n 
c o m b i n e d vvith oil/vvater-based adjuvants a n d used to v a c c i n a t e naive c h i m p a n z e e s , this 
vacc ine candidate elicits a n t i - e n v e l o p e a n t i b o d i e s as vvell as T h celi r e s p o n s e s to g p E l and 
g p E 2 . S o m e earlier e x p e r i m e n t s shovved t h a t vvhen v a c c i n a t e d a n i m a l s vvere cha l lenged 
e x p e r i m e n t a l l y vvith h o m o l o g o u s virai i n o c u l a , the h ighes t r e s p o n d i n g a n i m a l s ( in t e r m s 
o f a n t i - g p E l / g p E 2 a n t i b o d v titres) vvere c o m p l e t e l y p r o t e c t e d against i n f e c t i o n ( C h o o 
et al. 1 9 9 4 ) . Using sensi t ive reverse t r a n s c r i p t i o n p o l y m e r a s e chain r e a c t i o n ( R T - P C R ) 
assays, n o v i raemia vvas d e t e c t e d in b l o o d o r liver samples at any t i m e after cha l lenge in 
these seemingh/ster i l ized ' an imals . Th is apparent ster i l iz ing i m m u n i t y corre la ted direct lv 
vvith ant i -gpE2 a n t i b o d v titres that prevent t h e b i n d i n g of g p E 2 (or t h e virus i tself ) to 
C D 8 1 ( R o s a et al. 1 9 9 6 ) , vvhich has b e e n shovvn to be an i m p o r t a n t r e c e p t o r c o m p o n e n t 
for b inding o f in fec t ious H C V (Pileri et al. 1 9 9 8 ; L i n d e n b a c h et al. 2 0 0 5 ; VVakita et al. 2 0 0 5 ; 
Z h o n g et al. 2 0 0 5 ) a n d for cel i entry o f l ent iv i ra l/HCV pseudopar t i c l es ( M c K e a t i n g et al. 
2 0 0 4 ) . F u r t h e r m o r e , a l t h o u g h lovver-responding a n i m a l s b e c a m e in fec ted , the m a j o r i t y 
undervvent an abort ive a c u t e in fec t ion that did n o t result in the persistentb/ infec ted 
carr ier state ( C h o o et al. 1 9 9 4 ) that in h u m ā n s can b e a s s o c i a t e d vvith c h r o n i c l iver disease 
(Alter, S e e f f 2 0 0 0 ; S e e f f 2 0 0 2 ) . Overal l , these data shovved that t h e carr ier rate in vacc inees 
vvas significantly lovver t h a n in u n i m m u n i z e d c o n t r o l s ( C h o o et al. 1994 ; H o u g h t o n , 
A b r i g n a n i 2 0 0 5 ) . A cruc ia l ques t ion that r e m a i n e d for the authors to solve vvas vvhether 
t h e vacc ine derived f r o m strain H C V - 1 vvould protec t against he tero logous strains o f 
t h e virus. For that p u r p o s e they cha l lenged n i n e c h i m p a n z e e v a c c i n e e s vvith t h e H C V - H 
strain that , like the v a c c i n e strain H C V - 1 , vvas o f the l a g e n o t v p e . A l t h o u g h n o n e o f the 
v a c c i n a t e d animals vvas p r o t e c t e d against a c u t e in fec t ion , all b u t one v a c c i n e e resolved t h e 
acute in fec t ion and failed to progress t o the c a r r i e r state ( H o u g h t o n , A b r i g n a n i 2 0 0 5 ) . B y 
contrast , t h e m a j o r i t y of cont ro l a n i m a l s b e c a m e carr iers vvhen cha l lenged vvith H C V - H , 
indica t ing that the v a c c i n e s ignif icant ly r e d u c e d c h r o n i c , pers is tent i n f e c t i o n ( H o u g h t o n , 
Abr ignani 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e s e pre-c l in ica l data [and s u p p o r t i n g d a t a f rom o t h e r smal l studies 
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explor ing various g p E l / g p E 2 vacc ine f o r m u l a t i o n s ( F o r n s et aJ. 2 0 0 0 ; Puig et al. 2 0 0 4 ; 
Rol l ier et al. 2 0 0 4 ) ] s u p p o r t e d the authors to init iate a c l in ica l prophvlact ic p r o g r a m m ē 
using ad juvanted g p E l / g p E 2 that is current ly in phase 1 test ing. 
It is difficult to p r i m e C D 8 T C T L s using polvpept ide subuni t vacc ines , a l though cer ta in 
ad juvants are capable o f e l ic i t ing such r e s p o n s e s (Po lakos et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Pearse, D r a n e 2 0 0 5 ) . 
Var ious f o r m s o f p lasmid D N A vacc ine (Table 1) are also b e i n g explored to elicit H C V -
speci f ic h u m o r a l and cel lular i m m u n e r e s p o n s e s to e n c o d e d ant igens w h i c h , by vir tue o f 
be ing newly synthesized in the cytosol o f t ransfec ted celis, c a n be part icular lv effective 
at p r i m i n g C D 8 + C T L s . D K A vacc ines also inc lude i m m u n o s t i m u l a t o r v deo.\ycytosine-
d e o x y g u a n o s i n e ( C p G ) - c o n t a i n i n g mot i f s capable o f act ivat ing ant igen-present ing 
dendr i t i c celis ( H o u g h t o n , A b r i g n a n i 2 0 0 5 ) . This vvould lead to s t imulat ion o f innate 
i m m u n e responses (such as the svnthesis o f tvpe 1 in ter ferons and natūrai ki l ler ( N K ) 
cel is) as vvell as adaptive B - a n d T-cel l responses to vacc ine ant igens . Var ious live at tenuated 
Table 1 . Prophvlactic HCV vaccine candidates 
Vaccine 
RecombinantgpEl/gpE2 in oiiAvater adjuvants 
(Choo et al. 1994; Houghton, Abrignani 2005) 
DNA prime and protein boost (using C, gpEl , 
gpE2 and NS3) (Rollier et al. 2004) 
Recombinant VLPs containing C, gpEl , gpE2 
(Jeong et al. 2004) 
Recombinant gpEl in alum (Eeroux-Roels 
et al. 2004) 
Modified vaccinia ankara expressing gpEl/gpE2 
(Ābraham et al. 2004) 
Semliki forest virus expressing NS3 (Brinster 
et al. 2002) 
DNA encoding gpEl/gpE2 in poly-lactide-co-
glycolide particles (O'Hagan et al. 2004) 
Defective ovine atadcnovirus expressing NS3 
(Wuest et al. 2004) 
DNA prime and canary pox boost (encoding all 
H C V genes) (Pancholi et al. 2003 ) 
Defective alphaviral particles expressing 
gpEl/gpE2 and NS genes (Perri et al. 2003) 
Recombinant NS3 protein with polvriboinosinic: 
polyribocyddylic acid emulsified in iMontanide 
ISA 720 (Jin et al. 2007) 
Recombinant core protein (aa 1-122) 
formulated in Montanide ISA 720 vvith CpG 
oligodeoxynucleotides (Roohvand et al. 2007) 
Potencv 
Protects chimpanzees 
against chronic infection 
Protection or amelioration in 
chimpanzee challenge modei 
Highly immunogenic in 
mice and baboons 
Primes humoral and cellular 
immune responses in humāns 
Inducēs T h l response 
in HLA A2.1 mice 
Inducēs NS3-speciiic 
CTLs in mice 
Substandal inerease in 
anti-gpEl/E2 titre in mice 
compared vvith naked DNA 
Strong Thl cellular 
response in mice 
Broad T h l cellular immune 
responses in mice 
Mouse studies in progress 
Strong and persistent Thl 
cellular immune responses 
in mice 
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or defect ive virai or bacter ia l vectors express ing H C V g e n e s (Table 1) are a lso be ing 
investigated because i m p r o v e d vacc ine i m m u n o g e n i c i t y can result f r o m m o r e efficient 
express ion and deliverv o f H C V ant igens . T h i s m a y i n c l u d e the target ing o f ant igen-
present ing celis in s o m e cases . T h e use o f var ious pr ime/boos t i m m u n i z a t i o n m o d e s 
and r e g i m e n s (Table 1) are a lso b e i n g e x p l o r e d to o p t i m i z e v a c c i n e i m m u n o g e n i c i t v and 
potencv ( H o u g h t o n , A b r i g n a n i 2 0 0 5 ) . 
Po t en t i a l fo r t h e r a p e u t i c H C V v a c c i n a t i o n 
l h e c u r r e n t s t a n d a r d - o f - c a r e therapy for c h r o n i c a l l y in fec ted H C V pat ients is a c o m b i n a t i o n 
o f pegylated I F N - a and r ibavir in , vvhich is costly, l engthy (6 to 12 m o n t h s ) , assoc iated vvith 
signif icant side effects and results in s u s t a i n e d virai r e s p o n s e in only - 5 0 % of patients . 
In pat ients infected vvith g e n o t v p e 1 r e s p o n s e rātes are even lovver (Saadeh, Dāvis 2 0 0 4 ) . 
VVith an es t imated 170 m i l l i o n H C V carr iers vvorldvvide, it is clearh/ i m p o r t a n t t o develop 
better therapeut i c opt ions . VVith o u r i n c r e a s i n g knovvledge o f the v i r u s - e n c o d e d e n z y m e s 
and genet ic e lements vital to the l i fe-cycle o f H C V , m u c h a t tent ion is novv be ing focused 
on the deve lopment o f H C V protease , repl icase , he l icase , ant isense , s i lencing R N A and 
other speci f ic inhibi tors . Hovvever, p r e l i m i n a r y data have d i rec t ly l inked responses to I F N -
a and r ibavir in vvith p r e t r e a t m e n t t i tres o f virai a n t i b o d i e s ( B a u m e r t et al. 2 0 0 0 ; p r e s u m e d 
to be against the enve lope g l y c o p r o t e i n s ) , p e r i p h e r a l Th celi responses to the H C V core 
and o t h e r ant igens ( C r a m p et al. 2 0 0 0 ) , as vvell as to i n t r a h e p a t i c C D 8 ' C T L responses 
to the virus (Nelson et al. 1 9 9 8 ) . Total p r e t r e a t m e n t C D 8 ' T - c e l l c o u n t s in the l iver have 
also b e e n corre lated vvith susta ined r e s p o n s e s to s t a n d a r d - o f - c a r e therapy (Vrol i jk et 
al. 2 0 0 3 ) . Therefore , it m a y be possible t o b o o s t such i m m u n e responses in pat ients by 
appropriate v a c c i n a t i o n a n d thereby i m p r o v e the r e s p o n s e rate to t h e s t a n d a r d - o f - c a r e 
therapy. Such i m m u n o t h e r a p y m a y also he lp c o n t r o l the e m e r g e n c e o f escape m u t a n t s that 
vvould be predic ted to ar ise f rom any future use of H C V p r o t e a s e or repl icase inhib i tors , 
for e x a m p l e , given the e x t r e m e fluidity a n d h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f t h e H C V g e n o m e ( S i m m o n d s 
2 0 0 4 ) . M a n y therapeut ic vacc ine trials are p l a n n e d o r are a l ready in progress and use 
diverse del ivery m e t h o d s a n d f o r m u l a t i o n s ( s u m m a r i z e d in Table 2 ) b u t little i n f o r m a t i o n 
is available about their ef f icacy at present . W h a t is knovvn, hovvever, is that use o f an a lum-
adjuvanted r e c o m b i n a n t g p E l ant igen vvas able to b o o s t h u m o r a ! a n d cel lular i m m u n e 
responses to g p E l in v i r a e m i c pat ients , prov id ing e n c o u r a g e m e n t that vacc inat ion can 
inerease i m m u n e responses in pre-ex is t ing carr iers ( N e v e n s et al. 2 0 0 3 ) . It r e m a i n s to be 
seen vvhether boos t ing v i ra l -neutra l iz ing a n t i b o d v t i tres or b r o a d C D 4 ' Th responses or 
broad C D 8 * T-cel l responses vvill have the greatest i m p a c t o n reduc ing virai l o a d and in 
the r e s p o n s e to antiviral therapy. But , as m a y b e the c a s e for o p t i m a l prophylax is , b o o s t i n g 
all o f t h e s e i m m u n e responses m a y be ideal for i m m u n o t h e r a p y . H C V tries t o c o u n t e r 
innate i m m u n i t y by inhib i t ing the i n d u c t i o n o f type-1 in te r fe rons ( F o y et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Li et al. 
2 0 0 5 ) a n d dovvnregulating N'K celi act ivi ty ( C r o t t a et al. 2 0 0 2 ; Tseng, Kl impel 2 0 0 2 ) . 
Therefore , therapeut ic vacc ine f o r m u l a t i o n s c o u l d benef i t by inc lus ion o f m o l e c u l e s 
capable o f t r iggering innate i m m u n e r e s p o n s e s . Such m o l e c u l e s inc lude o l igonucleot ides 
c o n t a i n i n g C p G mot i f s that tr igger Tol l - l ike r e c e p t o r 9 vvithin dendr i t i c celis and that 
also e n h a n c e adaptive i m m u n e responses to v a c c i n e ant igens (Abe l et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . Ii 
successful , vacc inat ion for the t r e a t m e n t o f c h r o n i c hepat i t i s C vvould be o n e o f the first 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s o f i m m u n o t h e r a p e u t i c i n t e r v e n t i o n in c h r o n i c virai in fec t ions , a l though, 
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Table 2. HCV immunotherapeutic vaccine candidates 
Alum-adjuvanted E l gfycoprotein Boosts humoral and cellular immune 
(Nevens et al. 2003) responses to gpEl in H C V patients. 
Phase 1/2 
patient trials 
May ameliorate hepatitis 
Oil/vvater-adjuvanted gpEl/gpE2 Prophylactic efficacv in chimpanzees. 
proteins (Choo el al. 1994; Boosts anti-gpEl/gpE2 antibody titres in 
Houghton, Abrignani 2005) chronically infected HCV chimpanzees 
ISCOMATRLX-adjuvanted Primes Th 1 -type CD4* and CD8* C T L 
(Polakos et al. 2001; Pearse et al. responses in macaaues and uninfected 
2005) core protein humāns to conserved epitopes vvithin core 





ISCOMATRIX-adjuvanted Primes broad Thl- type CD4" and C D 8 ' 
(Polakos et al. 2001; Pearse et al. CTL responses in chimpanzees vvhich vvhen 
2005) NS3-NS4-NS5-C challenged vvith heterologous HCV have 
polvprotein reduced viraemia and hepatitis relative to 
Pre-clinical 
control 
Heat-kiUed veast expressing C Primes specific CD4* and C D 8 + T celis in Pre-dinical 
and NS3 (Franzusoff et al. 2005) mice 
very recently, such an a p p r o a c h has b e e n used successfulh/ t o inhibit the age-re la ted 
e m e r g e n c e o f herpes zoster i n f e c t i o n s and disease in carr iers ( O x m a n et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . 
Hepa t i t i s B v i rus co re for d i sp l a v o f f o r e i g n e p i t o p e s 
Hepati t is B virus ( H B V ) c o r e prote in o r ant igen ( H B c A g ) vvas first r e p or te d as a p r o m i s i n g 
V L P carr ie r in 1 9 8 6 (Nevvton 1 9 8 7 ) and publ i shed in 1 9 8 7 (Clarke et al. 1 9 8 7 ) . T h e 
H B c A g part ic les vvere the b e g i n n i n g o f a long list o f structuralh/ vvell-defined i cosahedra l 
V L P carr iers and to this d a y r e m a i n o n e o f the m o s t f lexible a n d i m m u n o l o g i c a l l y most 
powerful epi tope carr ier candidates . H B c A g cons is ts o f 180 o r 2 4 0 copies o f identical 
polvpept ide subuni ts . T h e m u l t i f u n c t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r o f H B c A g s e e m s to be responsib le 
for the u n u s u a l flexibility o f t h e core prote in . T h e H B c po lvpept ide is able to se l f -assemble 
and vvas therefore selected as a target for pro te in e n g i n e e r i n g manipula t ions . 
In m a n y ways H B c A g h o l d s a u n i q u e pos i t ion a m o n g o t h e r V L P carr iers b e c a u s e o f 
its high express ion Ievel a n d eif ic ient par t ic le f o r m a t i o n in m o s t l y all knovvn h o m o l o g o u s 
and h e t e r o l o g o u s express ion systems, i n c l u d i n g bac ter ia . O v e r - e x p r e s s e d H B c protein 
shovved c o r r e c t se l f -assembly into na tura l ly - shaped part ic les in the a b s e n c e o f any o ther 
virai c o m p o n e n t . E l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p y revea led the uJ trastructural identi tv o f the H B c 
particles der ived e i ther f r o m H B V v i r ions a n d infec ted hepatoevtes , or f r o m Escherichia 
coli ( C o h e n , R i c h m o n d 1 9 8 2 ) or veast ( Y a m a g u c h i et al. 1 9 8 8 ) . 
The fine s t ruc ture o f H B c part ic les (Fig. 2 ) vvas revealed b y e lec t ron c r y o m i c r o s c o p y 
and image r e c o n s t r u c t i o n (Crovvther et al. 1 9 9 4 ; B o t t c h e r et al. 1997 ; C o n w a y et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . 
Finallv, this t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l s t ructure vvas c o n f i r m e d by X - r a y crysta l lography at 3 .3 -A 
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resolution ( W y n n e et al. 1 9 8 2 ) . Organiza t ion o f H B c par t i c les vvas found largely a -he l i ca l 
(Fig. 2 B , C) a n d quite dif ferent f rom previous lv knovvn virai caps id prote ins vvith (3-sheet 
jelly-roLl packings ( W y n n e et al. 1982; Crovvther et al. 1 9 9 4 ) . T h e H B c m o n o m e r fold is 
stabilized by a h y d r o p h o b i c c o r e that is h ighly c o n s e r v e d a m o n g h u m a n virai variants . 
Assoc iat ion o f tvvo a m p h i p a t h i c a -he l i ca l ha i rp ins results in the f o r m a t i o n o f a d i m e r vvith 
a four-hel ix bundle as the m a j o r central feature . T h e d i m e r s are able to a s s e m b l e i n t o tvvo 
tvpes o f part ic les , large and small , that a re 3 4 a n d 3 0 n m in d i a m e t e r a n d c o r r e s p o n d to 
t r iangulat ion n u m b e r T = 4 a n d T = 3 p a c k i n g s , c o n t a i n i n g 2 4 0 and 180 H B c molecules , 
respectively. T h e m a j o r i m m u n o d o m i n a n t region ( M I R ) vvith the central pos i t ions a m i n o 
acids (aa) 7 6 - 8 1 is located at t h e tips o f t h e a -he l i ca l h a i r p i n s (Fig. 2 B ) that f o r m spikes on 
the caps id surface ( W y n n e et al. 1982) . 
In addit ion to M I R , the region aa 1 2 7 - 1 3 3 is the n e x t e x p o s e d and access ible epitope 
on t h e part ic le surface. This region is l o c a t e d at the e n d o f the C - t e r m i n a l a - h e l i x and 
forms small pro t rus ions on the H B c A g surface . 
O f special s tructural value vvas the c lear d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f dispensabi l i ty ot the C-
terminal p r o t a m i n e - l i k e a rg in ine - r i ch d o m a i n o f the H B c prote in (aa 1 5 0 - 1 8 3 ) for its selt-
assembh/ capabil i t ies in the so -ca l l ed H B c A part ic les ( B o r i s o v a et al. 1988 ; G a l l i n a et al. 1989; 
Inada et al. 1 9 8 9 ) . The H B c A part ic les f o r m e d b y C - t e r m i n a l t y t r u n c a t e d polvpept ides vvere 
a lmost indis t inguishable f r o m the H B c par t i c l es f o r m e d b y ful l - length H B c polypept ides , 
as shovvn by e lectron c r y o m i c r o s c o p y (Crovvther et al. 1 9 9 4 ) . Hovvever, unl ike the full-
length H B c part icles , H B c A part ic les vvere less stable, fa i led to encaps idate n u c l e i c acid, 
and usually a c c u m u l a t e d as e m p t y shel ls ( B o r i s o v a et al . 1 9 8 8 ; B i r n b a u m , Nassal 1990; 
B u n d u l e et al. 1990; Hat ton et al. 1992 ; U l r i c h et al. 1 9 9 2 ; Crovvther et al. 1 9 9 4 ) . T h e C-
termina l l imit for se l f -assembly o f H B c A part ic les vvas m a p p e d e x p e r i m e n t a l l y betvveen aa 
residues 139 and 144 ( I n a d a et al. 1989 ; B i r n b a u m , Nassal 1 9 9 0 ; Seifer, S t a n d r i n g 1 9 9 5 ) . 
T h e ex t remely h igh i m m u n o g e n i c i t v o f H B c A g par t i c les h a s been knovvn tor a long 
t ime. Thus, H B V pat ients develop a s t r o n g a n d l o n g - l a s t i n g h u m o r a l a n t i - H B c response 
( H o o f n a g l e et al. 1 9 7 3 ) . A m o n g the H B V polvpept ides , H B c i n d u c ē s the s trongest B-cel l , 
T-ce l l , and C T L response (Chisar i , Ferrar i 1 9 9 5 ) . H B c A g is knovvn to f u n c t i o n as both a 
T - c e l l - d e p e n d e n t and T - c e l l - i n d e p e n d e n t ant igen ( M i l i c h , M c L a c h l a n 1 9 8 6 ) . Follovving 
i m m u n i z a t i o n , it p r i m e s preferential ly T h 1 celis , d o e s n o t require an ad juvant ( M i l i c h et al. 
1 9 9 7 a ) , and is able to m e d i a t e a n t i - H B s r e s p o n s e ( M i l i c h et al. 1 9 8 7 ) . Recently, e n h a n c e d 
i m m u n o g e n i c i t y o f H B c A g vvas expla ined by its abil i ty t o be presented b y B celis as the 
p r i m a r y ant igen to T cel is in m i c e (Mi l i ch et al. 1 9 9 7 b ) . H B c A g el ici ts a s t rong C T L response 
Fig. 2. General structural features of the H B c protein as a putative VLP carrier. A linear presentation 
of the HBc gene vvith localization of the (i) M I R (major immunodominant region), (ii) self-
assembh/ dispensable protamine-like C-terminal region (aa 145-183) , and (iii) preferable sites for 
lhe insertion o f foreign epitopes (shovvn by blue arrovvs) (A). A diree-dimensional presentation of 
lhe H B c monomer (chain A) derived from the crvstal structure (Wynne et al. 1999) vvith localization 
of alpha-helices and MIR (colored red), insertion sites for foreign epitopes are marked by the arrovvs 
as in the (A). The N- and C-terminal, as vvell as M I R border amino acid residues of the map are 
deciphered (B) . i h e T = 4 HBc capsid vievved dovvn an icosahedral threefold axis (C). HBc chains 
are colored as follovvs: A - orange red, B - gold, C - green, 1) - blue. The maps are the generous gift of 
R. Anthony Crovvther. Molecular graphics images vvere produced using the UCSF Chimera package 
(Peltersen et al. 2004) from the Resource for Biocomputing, Visualization, and Informatics at the 
L'niversiry of California, San Francisco (supported by NIH P41 RR-01081) . 
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HBc/HCVcore98 HBc/HVR1tetramer 
Fig. 3 . Prediction of the spatial structure of the chimeric HBc/HCV monomers vvith insertions 
at MIR: HBcMIR/HCVcore98 (A) and HBcMIR/HVRltetramer (B). An X-ray based three-
dimensional map of the molecules vvas calculated on the basis of the HBc carrier X-ray data (T = 4, 
resolution 3.3 A; VVynne et al. 1999) by the 3D-JIGSAVV program (Contreras-Moreira, Bates 2002) 
and presented by the Chimera program (see Fig. 2). HCV inserted sequences are colored blue. The 
N- and C-terminal amino acid residues of the maps are deciphered. 
during HBV infection (Mondelk' et al. 1982), and this response is maintained for decades 
foUovving clinical recovery, apparenth/ keeping the virus under control (Rehermann et al. 
1996). 
Eirperimental search for appropriate target sites for foreign insertions pointed to the 
MIR region at the tip of the spike and to the N and C termini of the HBc molecule (Milich 
et al. 1995; Pumpens et al. 1995; Schodel et al. 1996; Ulrich et al. 1998; Murray, Shiau 1999; 
Pumpens, Grens 1999; Karpenko et al. 2000; Pumpens, Grens 2001). These firidings are 
in general agreement vvith the X-ray data because these reģions do not participate in the 
critical intra- and mtermolecular interactions (Wynne et al. 1999). 
HBc/HCV chimeric proteins as a modei for an HCV vaccine 
Several experiments on insertion of HCV protein fragments into HBc vectors vvere 
already done, but the purpose of these experiments vvas different. C-terminal insertions 
of the HCV core protein demonstrated the extraordinary capacity of the HBc particle as a 
VLP carrier: a 559-aa-long insertion did not prevent self-assembly of chirneras, and even 
a 741-aa-long insertion allovved produetion and self-assembly of chirneras to some extent 
(Yoshikawa et al. 1993). C-terminally added HCV core (Wu et al. 1999) and NS3 (Claeys 
et al. 1995) sequences vvere used successfully for detection of specific antibodies in HCV 
enzyme immunoassay. 
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Important practical advantage of the HBc modei lies in the fact that chimeric HBc-
derived particles due to their particulate nature are easy to purify by gel filtration or sucrose 
gradient centrifugation (Pumpens, Grens 2001). C-terminally truncated variants can be 
subjected to dissociation vvith subsequent re-association, in order to remove internai 
impurities and producē nucleic acid-free preparations. A special purification protocol 
for preparation of HBc derivatives of vaccine quality vvas elaborated by addition of a 6 
histidine tag to the truncated C-terminus of the HBc protein (VVizemann, von Brunn 
1999). On the other hand, the ability of fVrlh length or special chimeric HBc derivatives to 
controlled encapsidation of nucleic acids may be used for the further development of this 
carrier for gene therapy experiments (Pumpens, Grens 2001). 
One of the crucial questions in construction of chimeric VLPs is vvhether they vvill 
retain the ability of formation of complete, vvell-structured and stable capsids after insertion 
of foreign sequences. There are some modeling programs vvhich allovv prediction to some 
extend or at least visualization hovv chirneras could look like. But nevertheless computer 
modeling is not able to provide an ansvver to this important problem, and the only path 
is to try evervthing in practice. For the construction of HBc/HCV immunogen we have 
chosen tvvo HCV determinants: HCV core aa 1-98 and HCV HVR1 region. HCV core 
1-98 and HVR1 insert (created of four HVR1 variants; HVRltetramer) vvere inserted at 
MIR as vvell as fused to C terminus of truncated HBc. Detailed information on description 
of chimeric HBc/HCV VLP construction, purification and analysis vvas published by 
Mihailova et al. 2006a. Chimeric proteins vvith insertions at MIR (HBcMIR/HCVcore98 
and HBcMIR/HVRltetramer) failed to form VLPs in both cases. Based on the predictions 
made by the 3D-JIGSAVV program (Contreras-Moreira, Bates 2002) for these tvvo chimeric 
constructs (Fig. 3), foreign inserts made of predominantiy (3-sheets do not form compact 
structure on the tip of the spike of the monomer of HBc protein but somevvhat flat 
formation. Considering that basie unit of HBc VLPs is the dimer of HBc polipeptides such 
flat formation could be the reason for disruption of VLP organization. Indeed, electron 
microscopy analysis confirmed that HCV core 1-98 and HVRltetramer inserts at MIR of 
HBc formed only clumps of uncompleted or disrupted capsids (Fig.4 B,D). Our experiments 
show that computer modeling can be successfiilh/ used for prediction of VLP formation; 
although these data should be confirmed experimentally. Tvvo other constructs containing 
inserts at C terminal part of truncated HBc (HBcCterm/HCVcore98 and HBcCterm/ 
HVRltetramer) formed complete virus-like particles (Fig.4 C, E). Although construct vvith 
HCV core insert at C terminus failed to inducē strong HCV specific immune response in 
mice, the other construct bearing HVR1 multi-epitope shovved very promising results. In 
the study vve used not a single HCV HVR1 sequence but a combination of four HVR1 
variants in order to construct a modei of a multi-epitope immunogen capable of inducing 
antibodies reacting vvith a large number of HVR1 sequence variants. As a result, the sera 
of mice immunized vvith the chimeric HBc VLP bearing such a tetrameric molecule vvere 
able to react vvith 55 % of variants of HVR1 peptides derived from 172 field HCV isolates 
of different genotvpes (Mihailova et al., unpublished data). The same sera vvere also able 
to inhibit the binding of HCV-like particles (comprised of E1/E2 proteins, derived using 
baculovirus expression system in insect celis) of different HCV subtypes (la and lb) to 
Huh7 celis in surrogate "neutralization" assay (Mihadova et al., unpublished data). HCV 
HVR1 tetramer as a Histidine tagged protein also shovved very interesting results. The 
method deseribing HVRltetramer construct, protein purification and immunization of 
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Fig. 4. Comparison of electron microphotographs o f purified chimeric HBc/HCV particles vvith 
Insertions at M I R or C terminus of HBc protein. H B c particles made of original truncated HBc 
protein (A) and of chimeric HBc/HCV proteins: HBcMIR/HCVcore98 (B) , HBcCterm/HCVcore98 
(C), HBcMIR/HVRl tetramer (D) , and HBcCterm/HVRltetramer (E) . Bar = 50 nm. 
mice is available in a paper pubhshed by Mihadova et al. (2006b). The HVR1 tetramer 
complex vvas reactive vvith 75 % of chronically infected patients' sera including sera from 
patients infected vvith HCV subtypes la, ld, 2b, 3a and 4. At the same time, the single 
component of our tetrameric HVR1 construct, the mimotope R9, alone vvas recognized 
only by 45 % of the sera and shovved much more narrovv subtype recognition (Mihailova 
et al. 2006b). Our finding indicates that it is possible to inducē relatively broad and cross-
reactive immune response against HCV. 
F u t u r e d i r ec t i ons 
In the future, it vvill be important to use the chimpanzee modei to further definē correlates 
of protection, duration of vaccine-mediated protection, the extent of cross-protection 
against diverse genotypes and mechanisms of chronicity and to determinē optimal 
vaccine formulations for prophylactic and immunotherapeutic efficacy. In addition, 
human cohorts at high risk of infection neēd to be identified and characterized for efficacy 
trials. The huge burden of chronically infected HCV patients facihtates the testing of 
various immunotherapeutic vaccine formulations that, most probabh/, vvill be especialh/ 
useful vvhen used as adjunct therapy vvith antivhal drugs, mcluding pegylated IFN-a and 
ribavirin as vvell as the nevv class of HCV drugs currenth/ under development that inhibit 
virai enzymes and other elements crucial to the virai life-cycle. It vvill also be important to 
understand the mechanisms involved in immune dysfunction and evasion during chronic 
HCV infections so as to facUitate the design of further imrnunotherapies. 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pavisam n e s e n t ika atklāti takt i par i edz imto imuni tā t i pret hepat i ta C vīrusu ( H C V ) . Daži 
inficēti indivīdi t iek galā ar vīrusu, turpretī c i t iem p a c i e n t i e m ir n e p i e c i e š a m a intensīva 
ārstēšana ar pretvīrusu preparāt iem, kas ir dārga un ne v i e n m ē r efektīva. Tādēļ , daudz pūļu 
velta tādas efektīvas v a k c ī n a s izveidošanai , kas s t imulētu h u m o r ā l u un šūnu i m ū n o atbildi 
pret H C V p r o t e ī n i e m un t o i m u n d o m i n a n t i e m epi topiem u n ļautu uzlabot infekcijas 
i z n ā k u m u . Vairāki H C V v a k c ī n u kandidāt i pārbaudīt i š i m p a n z ē s , u n iegūtie rezultāti 
ļauj opt imis t i sk i skatīt ies uz v i smaz daļēji efektīvas vakc īnas izstrādi pret tādu augsti 
h e t e r o g ē n u patogēnu kā H C V . Hepatī ta B vīrusa kora daļ iņas var veiksmīgi i zmanto t kā 
H C V epi topu nesē jas . H i m e r ā s H B c / H C V virusveidīgās d a ļ i ņ a s ir interesants un cerīgs 
l īdzeklis H C V vakc īnu izveidē, 
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Abstract 
Nondestructive methods of plant analvsis are becoming increasingly popular in plant biologv. 
Optical measurement of leaf chlorophyll content allovvs to producē reliable results uithout 
destruetive sampling. 'Ihe aim of the present investigations was to validate the use of an absorbance-
based chlorophyll meter in different fields of plant biology. A near-linear relationship vvas found 
betvveen spectrophotometrically determined total chlorophvll content on fresh mass basis and 
SPAD values measured by a chlorophyll meter for all of the tested plant species. In experiments 
ulth galled plant tissues localized changes in chloropfryll content in the infested leaf indicated a 
signitieant effect of the gall-former on photosvnthesis Ulmas laevis. A contrasting effect of the Ievel 
of gail infestation on photosynthesis-related characteristics was revealed in studies with Salix fragilis 
and Tilta platyphyllos. A pronounced rhythmicity of chlorophyll content in leaves of bean seedlings 
allowed to characterize an endogenous cireadian rhvthm in photosynthetic activity. Changes in 
chlorophvll content in leaves of wheat plants were used as an early indicator to prediet the effectivity 
of application of different foliar fertilizers. Ihe obtained results support the potential usage of 
nondestructive chlorophvll measurement by chorophvll meter in various branehes of plant biologv", 
ineluding ecophysiology, plant physiology, and agricultural sciences, when approoriate accurate 
calibration of SPAD readings against spectrophotometrically determined total chlorophyll content 
is made for every particular species, 
Kev vvords: chlorophvll, nondestructive methods, plant biolog)'. 
I n t r oduc t i on 
D u r i n g the last twenty years , n o n d e s t r u c t i v e m e t h o d s o f plant analvsis have b e c o m e 
increas ingly popular in plant biologv. T h e s e m e t h o d s al low to charac ter ize i m p o r t a n t 
phvsiological processes o f intact plants wi thout in jurous s a m p l i n g o f the plant tissues. 
C h l o r o p h v l l a f luorescence has b e e n widely used to assess plant adaptat ion to an environ-
m e n t as well as to m e a s u r e the stress Ievel e x p e r i e n c e d by a plant ( O x b o r o u g h 2 0 0 4 ) . 
N'uclear m a g n e t i c r e s o n a n c e m i c r o - i m a g i n g allovvs t o m a p plant t issue m e t a b o l i t e s using 
intact plants ( K ō c k e n b e r g e r 2 0 0 1 ) . O n e o f the most widely used g r o u p o f n o n d e s t r u c t i v e 
m e t h o d s in plant sc iences is opt ical m e a s u r e m e n t o f l e a f chlorophvl l content . 
A tradi t ional m e a s u r e m e n t o f chlorophvl l a m o u n t involves ex t rac t ion o f plant tissues 
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vvith a solvent vvith subsequent s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c m e a s u r e m e n t of the a b s o r b a n c e 
(Lichtenthaler , VVelIburn 1 9 8 3 ) . The m a j o r dravvbacks o f the m e t h o d are destruct ive 
sampling and a t i m e - c o n s u m i n g p r o t o c o l . Severa l n o n d e s t r u c t i v e opt ical m e t h o d s for 
chlorophyl l m e a s u r e m e n t have been deve loped in recent vears based on a b s o r b a n c e or 
ref lectance o f chlorophyl l m o l e c u l e s by leaf t issues at p a r t i c u l a r vvavelengths ( R i c h a r d s o n 
et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . A b s o r b a n c e - b a s e d ch lorophyl l m e a s u r e m e n t has b e c o m e a c c e p t e d most ly in 
smal l -sca le ecophys io logica l e x p e r i m e n t s (Neufe ld et al. 2 0 0 6 ) . C o m m e r c i a l l y available 
portable chlorophyl l a b s o r b a n c e m e t e r s m e a s u r e d i f ference in a b s o r b a n c e at tvvo 
vvavelengths: near 6 6 0 n m ( a b s o r b e d by c h l o r o p h y l l ) a n d n e a r 9 4 0 n m (a re ference to 
adjust for di f ferences in leaf s t r u c t u r e ) . Hovvever, re f lec tance m e t h o d has been used in 
m o r e specif ic fields of eco logica l studies, e.a. r e m o t e sens ing (Gi te lson, Merz lyak 1 9 9 7 ) . 
The a b s o r b a n c e m e t h o d is fast, easv to use and p r o d u c ē reliable es t imates o f relative 
chlorophvi l content . It is o f special i m p o r t a n c e in studies vvhere repet i t ive chlorophyl l 
m e a s u r e m e n t of the s a m e plant mater ia l over p r o l o n g e d per iod o f t i m e is necessary or 
vvhen nondes t ruc t ive m e t h o d s are preferred . Hovvever in the ma jor i tv o f physiological 
studies tradit ional m e t h o d s o f ch lorophyl l m e a s u r e m e t are stili used. Th is can be related 
to certain possible p r o b l e m s vvith the a b s o r b a n c e m e t h o d e.g. n o n - l i n e a r i t v o f the 
optical lv m e a s u r e d chlorophvi l a m o u n t relative to s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c a l m e a s u r e m e n t s 
( R i c h a r d s o n et al. 2 0 0 2 ; U d d l i n g et al. 2 0 0 7 ) , side ef fects p r o d u c e d by e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
c o n d i t i o n s ( M a r t i n e z , G u i a m e t 2 0 0 4 ; Neufe ld et al. 2 0 0 6 ) or o thers . 
T h e a im o f the present e x p e r i m e n t s vvas to e laborate a s tartegy for ca l ibrat ion o f 
chlorophyl l m e t e r m e a s u r e m e n t s by m e a n s o f c h e m i c a l ch lorophvi l analysis . E x a m p l e s for 
use o f the m e t h o d in ecophysiology, plant physiology, a n d agr icul ture are given. 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
Plant material 
Gail f o r m e r effects on leaf chlorophyl l c o n t e n t vvere s tudied us ing Ulmus laevis Pali. infested 
vvith Colopha compressa K o c h . ( H o m o p t e r a : A p h i d i d a e ) , Tilla platyphyllos L. infested vvith 
Eriophves tiliae Pgst. ( A c a r i n a : E r i o p h y d a e ) , a n d Salix fragilis L. infested vvith Pontania 
vesicator Br. ( H y m e n o p t e r a : T e n t h r e d i n i d a e ) grovving at t h e Nat iona l B o t a n i c a l G a r d e n o f 
Latvia, Salaspils. Leaves o f Ulmus laevis vvere analyzed f o u r t i m e s dur ing a grovvth season. 
Chlorophyl l content in leaves of Tilia platyphyllos vvas e s t i m a t e d tvvice d u r i n g the season. 
Leaves o f Salix fragilis vvere anah/zed in the s e c o n d ha l f of the grovvth se ason in August . 
Dailv c h a n g e s in ch lorophvi l c o n t e n t vvere s tudied in p r i m a r y leaves oiPhaseolus vulgaris 
L. Plants vvere sovvn in individual 2 5 0 ml c o n t a i n e r s vvith c o m m e r c i a l neutra l ized peat 
m o s s and vvatered vvith tap vvater. P lants vvere kept in l a b o r a t o r v in natūra i light c o n d i t i o n s 
vvith average p h o t o s y n t h e t i c p h o t o n f lux d e n s i t y of 150 p m o l s 1 m \ S i m u l t a n e o u s l y ten 
8 -day-o ld plants vvere m e a s u r e d . C h l o r o p h y l l c o n t e n t vvas anah/zed repeti t ively every hour 
vvithin 2 4 h in both s e c o n d a r y leaves. T h e e x p e r i m e n t vvas repeated after four days using 
the same plants. 
Effect o f foliar fert i l izers on lea f c h l o r o p h y l l c o n t e n t vvas s tudied vvith Triticum 
aestivum L. cv. Jasna plants grovvn in c o n t a i n e r s vvith soil at p h o t o s y n t h e t i c p h o t o n flux 
densi ty o f 1 5 0 pmol s 1 m 2 at the plant Ievel, 1 6 - h - p h o t o p e r i o d . As a substrate , a h u m u s 
podzol ic glay soil vvas used. Plants vvere grovvn in 2 -1 -conta iners , vvith 10 plants per 
container , four c o n t a i n e r s p e r t r e a t m e n t . P lants vvere sprayed vvith m i c r o n u t r i e n t so lut ion 
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DDMn ( K e m i r a GrovvHovv) o r p h o s p h i t e - e o n t a i n i n g foliar m a c r o n u t r i e n t solut ion Phosfik 
( K e m i r a G r o w H o w ) at the stage o f fullv grovvn s e c o n d a r v leaves (21 days after s o w i n g ) . 
Chlorophyl l content was m e a s u r e d repetit ivelv in s e c o n d a r y leaves. 
Chlorophyll measurement by a chlorophyll meter 
For individual leaves or leaf parts, five to ten successive readings ( d e p e n d i n g on the area) 
in S P A D units were taken b y a chlorophyl l m e t e r S P A D - 5 0 2 ( K o n i c a M i n o l t a , Osaka , 
fapan) across the vvhole sur face o f leaves. The m e a n o f the m e a s u r e m e n t was ca lculated 
using the internai func t ion o f the chlrophyl l meter. 
Spectrophotometric chlorophyll analysis and calibration 
Cal ibrat ion vvas p e r f o r m e d with leaves o f an appropr ia te plant species vvith different 
content o f chlorophyl l . First , chlorophyl l a m o u n t o f the par t i cu lar leaf vvas tested by a 
chlorophyl l m e t e r p e r f o r m i n g ten m e a s u r e m e n t s t h r o u g h o u t the leaf. S e c o n d , leaves 
vvith the k n o w n S P A D values vvere analyzed for total ch lorophyl l content by m e a n s of 
s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c analvsis . 
Ten leaf discs vvere prepared by a c o r k b o r e r f r o m a par t i cu lar leaf. P i g m e n t s vvere 
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Fig. 1 . Calibration of relative chlorophvll units (SPAD values) against spectrophotometricallv 
measured total amount o f chlorophvll of the same material. For everv data point, SPAD vvas mesured 
live to ten times and chlorophyll content vvas analvzed in triplicate. Mean values are shovvrt. 
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extracted f r o m a fresh plant mater ia l vvith 9 6 % e t h a n o l in the presence o f C a C O , . 
S p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c a l readings vvere m a d e in filtered so lu t ions at 6 6 3 and 6 4 6 n m 
(Lichtenthaler , VVellburn, 1 9 8 3 ) . Data vvere expressed on a fresh mass basis. 
Resul ts 
Calibration ofSPAD measurements by spectrophometrical chlorophyll analysis 
A near - l inear re lat ionship vvas found betvveen s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c a l l y d e t e r m i n e d total 
chlorophyl l content on fresh m a s s basis a n d S P A D values m e a s u r e d by a chlorophyl l m e t e r 
for all o f the tested plant spec ies (Fig. 1) . Hovvever, for the individual species , character is t ic 
features o f the relat ionship vvere found. f h u s , a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c shift o f the chlorophyl l 
ca l ibrat ion l ine off zero vvas evident for t ree leaves, especial ly, Tilia platyphyllos a n d Salix 
fragilis, indicat ing that at e x t r e m e l y low lea f ch lorophyl l Ievels (belovv 1.5 m g g ' ) the optical 
chlorophyl l m e a s u r e m e n t m e t h o d could give u n c o r r e c t results . In addi t ion var ia t ions in 
the ca l ibrat ion line s lope for different spec ies vvere evident . 
Application of nondestructive chlorophyll measurement in plant ecophysiology 
Galls on leaves o f Ulmus laevis i n d u c e d by Colopha compressa s tar ted to develop on 
May 13. Already two vveeks later ( M a y 2 7 ) ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t in the infested leaf belovv 
the gail vvas s ignif icantly lovver than that above it or in n o n - i n f e s t e d leaves (Fig. 2 ) . The 
dif ference in chlorophvl l c o n t e n t due to t h e gail act ivitv r e m a i n e d s ignif icant t h r o u g h o u t 
the vegetat ion season. 
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Fig. 2. Time courseof chlorophvll content in leaves of L'lmus laevis infested vvith agall-forming aphid 
Colopha compressa. l'ive leaves for every data point vvere measured, vvith seven SPAD measurements 
per leaf section. Mean values ±SF are shovvn. 
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Fig. 3. Chlorophyll content in leaves of Tilia platyphyllos vvith a ditFerent Ievel of infestation vvith a 
gall-forming mite Eriophyes tiliae. Lovv infestation, 5 to 10 galls per leaf; high infestation, 20 to 30 
galls per leaf. Five leaves for every data point vvere measured, vvith ten SPAD measurements per leaf. 
Mean values ±SE are shovvn. 
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N u m b e r o f g a i l s p e r l e a f 
Fig. 4. Effect of number of galls per leaf on chlorophyll content in leaves of Salix fragilis infested by 
gall-vvasp Pontania vesicator. For every data point, five appropriate leaves vvere measured, vvith five 
SPAD measurements per leaf. Mean values ±SF. are shovvn. 
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T i m e o f t h e d a y 
Fig. 5. Dailv rhvthm of chlorophyll content of Phaseolus vulgaris plants. A, 8-day-old plants; B, 
12-day-old plants. For everv data point, a pair of prLmary leaves from ten plants was measured, 
vvith five SPAD measurements per leaf. Mean values are shown. The gray line corresponds to the 
mathematicallv vveighed curve (smoothing factor 6 5 % ) . 
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Circadian time 
Fig. 6. Interpolated circadian rhvthm of chlorophvll content in primary leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris 
plants. Gray Hne corresponds to the expermiental data from Fig. 5 . Solid bars at the bottom of the 
graph indicate the dark period. 
In leaves o f Tilla platyphyllos ch lorophvl l c o n t e n t vvas not significanth/ affected by 
infestat ion vvith a g a l l - f o r m i n g mi te Eriophyes tiliae (Fig. 3 ) . Hovvever, there vvas a t e n d e n c y 
to have a statisticallv s ignif icant (P > 0 .05 ) lovver c o n t e n t o f total ch lorophyl ļ in the infested 
leaves earlv in the season . 
Relatively high Ievel o f infestat ion ( t w o to t h r e e gaLIs per l ea f ) vvith a gail-vvasp 
Pontania vesicator resul ted in decreased c o n t e n t ot c h l o r o p h y l l in leaves of Salix fragilis 
vvhen m e a s u r e d late in t h e grovvth season (Fig . 4 ) . 
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Fig. 7. F.fFect of foliar fertilizers DDMn and Phosfik on chlorophy]l content in secondary leaves 
of Triticum aestivurn plants at different times after sovving. Plants vvere sprayed vvith appropriatc 
fertilizer 21 days after sovving. For everv data value, five leaves from five plants vvere measured, vvith 
five SPAD measurements per leaf Mean values ±SE are shovvn. 
Application of nondestrucrive chlorophyll measurement in plantphysiology 
VVhen a ch lorophyl l Ievel vvas m e a s u r e d repeti t ively every h o u r vvithin 2 4 h in p r i m a r y 
leaves o f 8 - d a y - o l d bean plants , a p r o n o u n c e d rhythmic i ty in cholrophvl l c o n t e n t vvas 
found (Fig. 5 A ) . VVhen the m e a s u r e m e n t vvas repeated four davs later, a s imi lar rhvthm 
in chlorophvi l c o n t e n t vvas evident , a l though vvith a h i g h e r absolute Ievel (Fig. 5 B ) . Inter-
polat ing b o t h sets o f data in t i m e resulted in a p r o n o u n c e d c i rcadian r h y t h m in chlorophyl l 
content vvith a daily m i n i m u m c o r r e s p o n d i n g to the b e g i n n i n g o f a light p e r i o d and a 
m a x i m u m tovvards the e n d (Fig . 6 ) . 
Application of nondestrucrive chlorophyll measurement in agricultural sciences 
Effect o f m i n e r a l supply t h r o u g h leaves o n c h a n g e s o f ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t in vvheat plants 
vvas s tudied in cont ro l l ed c o n d i t i o n s as an addit ion to the appropriate field tests. Both 
m i c r o n u t r i e n t (DDMn) a n d m a c r o n u t r i e n t (Phosfik) foliar fert i l izers applied 21 days after 
sovving effectively increased total ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t in the s e c o n d leaves of b o t h 4 2 - and 
6 3 - d a y - o l d vvheat plants (F ig . 7 ) . 
Discuss ion 
C h l o r o p h y l l content o f leaves is a useful indicator o f b o t h potential p h o t o s y n t h e t i c 
product iv i tv and general p lant vigour ( A l o n s o et al. 2 0 0 2 ; Z a r c o - T e j a d a et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . In 
addit ion, c h a n g e s in the a m o u n t o f ch lorophy! l m a y be a part o f adaptive responses (Morā les 
et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . Consequent ly , t h e use of n o n - d e s t r u c t i v e m e t h o d s o f chlorophyl l m e a s u r e m e n t 
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provides reliable and effect ive m e a n s ot plant analvsis in a wide range o f b io logica l 
context . In the present e x p e r i m e n t s , m e a s u r e m e n t o f leaf ch lorophvl l c o n t e n t vvas used for 
different purposes in the contex t o f various p r o b l e m s o f plant biologv. First , d u r i n g studies 
o f ga l l - forming aphid-hos t tree re la t ionship local ized c h a n g e s in ch lorophvl l content in 
the infested leaf indicated a s igni f icant effect o f the g a l l - f o r m e r on p h o t o s v n t h e s i s (Fig. 
2 ) . Dif ferent effect o f the Ievel o f gail in fes ta t ion on photosynthes i s - re la ted character i s t i cs 
vvas revealed in studies vvith Salix fragilis (F ig . 3 ) and Tilia platyphyllos (Fig. 4 ) . S e c o n d , a 
p r o n o u n c e d rhythmic i ty o f ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t in leaves o f b e a n seedl ings (Fig . 5 ) allovved 
to charac ter ize an e n d o g e n o u s c i rcadian r h v t h m in p h o t o s y n t h e t i c act ivi ty (Fig. 6 ) . Third, 
changes in chlorophvl l c o n t e n t in leaves o f vvheat plants vvere used as an early indica tor to 
predict the effectivitv o f a p p h c a t i o n o f di f ferent foliar fert i l izers (Fig. 7 ) . 
C h a n g e s in leaf ch lorophvl l c o n t e n t o f ten has b e e n regarded as a relativeh/ late 
m e c h a n i s m o f p h o t o s y n t h e t i c adaptat ion ( A n d e r s o n et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . O t h e r m e c h a n i s m s 
e.a. regulat ion o f C 0 2 supply by s t o m a t a l l imi ta t ion a n d shifts in p h o t o c h e m i s t r y o f 
photosynthes is are t h o u g h t to be the p r i m a r y r e s p o n s e s t o a c h a n g i n g e n v i r o n m e n t . 
In the present e x p e r i m e n t s , c h a n g e o f leaf ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t vvas evident in plants in 
different t i m e scales u n d e r the effect o f var ious fac tors i n c l u d i n g e n d o g e n o u s r h v t h m (Fig. 
5 ) , minera l nutr i t ion (Fig . 7 ) , and b iot ic i n t e r a c t i o n s (Fig. 2 and 4 ) . T h e data collectiveh/ 
indicate that changes in ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t are a part o f an adaptive regulative system 
o f photosynthes i s to c h a n g e s in internai a n d external e n v i r o n m e n t , presumabh/ act ing 
together vvith the o ther m e a n s o f p h o t o s v n t h e s i s regulat ion. 
As the relat ionship betvveen S P A D m e a s u r e m e n t s a n d ex t rac tab le chlorophyl l 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n had s p e c i e s - s p e c i f k c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , individual ca l ibrat ion for every 
part icular species should b e p e r f o r m e d . In addi t ion it appears that the S P A D m e a s u r e m e n t s 
on a plant material vvith relativelv lovv total ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t (less t h a n 1.5 m g g ' ) 
should be interpreted vvith precaut ion do to a possible n o n l i n e a r i t y and a lovv a c c u r a c y 
o f the m e a s u r e m e n t , espec ia l lv for tree leaves. S imi lar o b s e r v a t i o n s have b e e n descr ibed 
earlier for var ious plant spec ies (Gra tan i 1992 ; M o n j e , B u g b e e 1 9 9 2 ) . 
Deviat ion f rom l ineari tv in the high a n d lovv S P A D r a n g e vvas shovvn to b e caused by 
a n o n - u n i f o r m dis tr ibut ion o f ch lorophyl l across the leaf sur face a n d mult iple scater ing, 
respectivelv (Uddl ing et al. 2 0 0 7 ) . T h e first c a n be eas i ly o v e r c o m e by appropriate 
mult iple S P A D m e a s u r e m e n t s across t h e leaf a n d by s a m p l i n g o f an a d e q u a t e n u m b e r 
o f leaves. It vvas shovvn a lso that i r r a d i a n c e , l ea f vvater s ta tus and t i m e o f the dav w h e n 
the m e a s u r e m e n t s vvere p e r f o r m e d m a y affect a c o r r e l a t i o n betvveen S P A D readings and 
extractable leaf ch lorophyl l c o n t e n t ( M a r t i n e z , G u i a m e t 2 0 0 4 ) . Hovvever, it is difficult to 
general ize the above findings as only t w o c r o p plant spec ies (e.g., vvheat and m a i z e ) vvere 
used. In addi t ion a shiff by about 2 to 4 S P A D uni ts vvas usual ly found caused b y the a b o v e -
m e n t i o n e d factors , vvhich is vvithin the o r d i n a r b io logica l variabi l i ty o f ch lorophyl l content 
vvithin and betvveen individual leaves for m o s t plant spec ies ( Ievinsh et al., unpubl i shed 
data) . 
Stili, the optical m e t h o d does not allovv tor a direct c o m p a r i s o n o f ch lorophvl l content 
betvveen different plant species . M o s t impor tant ly , spec ies - spec i f i c leaf traits af fect ing a 
corre lat ion betvveen S P A D m e a s u r e m e n t s a n d ex t rac tab le ch lorophvl l c o n t e n t should be 
taken i n t o account . L e a f surface charac ter i s t i c s (wax, t r i c h o m e s etc . ) as well as presence 
o f m i c r o b i a l aģents on leaves and inside t h e m are a m o n g i m p o r t a n t factors in this respect . 
Thus, age -dependent d e v e l o p m e n t o f vvax laver on leaves o f dune xerophyte Eryngium 
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maritimum leads to s igni f icant overes t imat ion o f chlorophvi l c o n t e n t m e a s u r e d as S P A D 
units ( Ievinsh et al., unpubl i shed data) . 
O u r results support the usage o f nondes t ruc t ive chlorophvTl m e a s u r e m e n t bv 
chorophyl l m e t e r in var ious branehes o f plant biologv, inc luding ecophysiology, plant 
phvsiologv, and agricul ture , vvhen appropriate accurate ca l ibrat ion o f S P A D readings 
against s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c a l l y d e t e r m i n e d total chlorophvi l content is m a d e for every 
par t icular species . T o g e t h e r vvith the o ther n o n d e s t r u c t i v e m e t h o d s , e.a. ch lorophvi l a 
f luorescence m e a s u r e m e n t s , ch lorophvi l analvsis represents a valuable tool for studies 
in natūrai habitats or field e x p e r i m e n t s allovving c o n t i n u o u s m e a s u r e m e n t of the same 
plant mater ia l . These m e t h o d s have a special i m p o r t a n c e in biodiversi ty studies e.a. 
e c o p h y s i o l o g y of vvild plants in native habi tats and invest igat ion o f genet ic resources of 
agricultural plants. 
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Kopsavilkums 
Nedestrukt īvās augu anal īzes m e t o d e s a u g u bio loģi jā kļūst arvien populārākas . Lapu 
hlorofi la satura opt iskā m o t e i k š a n a ļauj iegūt t i c a m u s rezultātus bez destrukt īvas 
paraugu ievākšanas . Aprakst ī to p ē t ī j u m u m ē r ķ i s bi ja apst ipr ināt uz a b s o r b c i j a s p a m a t a 
izveidota hlorofi la m ē r ī t ā j a i z m a n t o š a n a s iespē jas dažādās augu bioloģi jas nozarēs . V i s ā m 
anal izēta jām sugām varē ja novērot s a k a r ī b u starp s p e k t r o f o t o m e t r i s k i note ik tu kopē jā 
hlorofi la d a u d z u m u uz dzīvās m a s a s v i e n ī b u u n ar h lorof i la mēr ī tā ju n o t e i k t ā m S P A D 
m ē r v i e n ī b ā m , kas bi ja tuvu l ineārai . P ē t ī j u m o s ar augu p a n g ā m lokālas hlorof i la izmaiņas 
infestēta jā lapā norādī ja uz pangu veidotā ja būt isku i e t e k m i uz s a i m n i e k a u g a Vlrnus laevis 
fizioloģiju. Pre t runīga p a n g u infestāc i jas p a k ā p e s i e t e k m e uz fotos intēzes ī p a š ī b ā m atklāta 
p ē t ī j u m o s ar Salix fragilis un Tilia platyphyllos. Izteikts h lorof i la d a u d z u m a r i t m s pupiņu 
dīgstu lapās deva iespēju raksturot fo tos in tēzes aktivitātes e n d o g ē n o c i r k ā d o r i tmu. Hlorof i la 
satura izmaiņas kviešu lapās i z m a n t o j a kā agr īnu i n d i k a t o r u , lai paredzētu dažādu foliāro 
mēs lošanas līdzekļu l ie tošanas efektivitāti . Iegūtie rezultāt i apst ipr ina iespēju dažādās 
augu bioloģi jas a p a k š n o z a r ē s (ekof iz ioloģi jā , augu fizioloģijā, l a u k s a i m n i e c ī b a s z inātnēs) 
izmantot nedes t rukt īvo hlorofi la anal īzes m e t o d i , katrai k o n k r ē t a j a i sugai ve icot atbilstošu 
S P A D m ē r v i e n ī b u ka l ibrēšanu at t iec ībā pret s p e k t r o f o t o m e t r i s k i n o t e i k t u k o p ē j o hlorofi la 
d a u d z u m u . 
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Abstract 
Light microscopy was used to earrv out a detailed study of culting graft (grafting on unrooted 
cuttings) in simultaneous graft union and adventitious root formation using elepidote rhododendron 
cultivars 'Cunningham's VVhite' as rootstock and 'Catawbiense Grandiflorum' as scion. Ihe first 
visible reaction vvas the appearance of a necrotic layer in scion, rootstock and the hase of rootstock, 
observed on day 2 after experimental initiation. The next observable reaction vvas callus formation 
from celis in the cambtal region. The vvound vascular cambium vvas first recognizable on day 21 , 
and the cambium bridge (a continued strand of vvound vascular cambium in callus tissue) betvveen 
rootstock and scion on day 30. Simultaneously, root initial formation from phloem ray vvas observed 
on day 30. Root initials differentiated into root primordias and they continued to develop till 
emergence at the surface o f the rootstock base. Cutting graft is a quick propagation technique that 
reducēs substantially time from unrooted cutting graft to field plant. It may be useful as a method of 
rooting of varieties shovving poor rooting potential. 
Key words: grafting, rhododendron, rooting, vegetative propagation. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
R h o d o d e n d r o n s can be p r o p a g a t e d b o t h b y generat ive and vegetat ive m e t h o d s . Vegetat ive 
propagat ion is an i m p o r t a n t c o m m e r c i a l m e t h o d o f regenera t ing large quant i t ies o f 
genet ica l ly u n i f o r m plant mater ia l . O n e m e t h o d o f r h o d o d e n d r o n vegetative propagat ion 
is graft ing on u n r o o t e d cut t ings (cut t ing graf t ) , vvhich involves s i m u l t a n e o u s graft union 
and advent i t ious root f o r m a t i o n . Cut t ing graft is a quick propagat ion t e c h n i q u e , vvhich 
reducēs substant ia l lv the t i m e f r o m u n r o o t e d cut t ing graft t o field plant ( A c k e r m a n et al. 
1 9 9 7 ) . 
The d e v e l o p m e n t o f graft union is a p r o c e s s o f f o r m i n g a funct iona l unit through the 
in terac t ion o f orgāns , t i ssues or celis f r o m t h e same or dif ferent plants ( S h a n f a 2 0 0 0 ) . 
Several a u thors have def ined the s e q u e n c e o f s t ructural events during the hea l ing o f the 
grafts b o t h in w o o d y and h e r b a c e o u s plants . H a r t m a n et al. ( 2 0 0 2 ) provides a revievv o f 
the s e q u e n c e o f events : the n e c r o t i c layer f o r m a t i o n , prol i ferat ion o f nevv p a r e n c h y m a t o u s 
celis f r o m b o t h r o o t s t o c k and scion that s o o n i n t e r m i n g l e and inter lock, filling up the 
space betvveen the sc ion and r o o t s t o c k f o r m i n g the callus br idge . The vvound-repair xylem 
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and p h l o e m , as vvell as nevv c a m b i a l celis di f ferent iate f r o m t h e newly f o r m e d cal lus. Nevv 
c a m b i u m f o r m s a c o n t i n u o u s c a m b i a l c o n n e c t i o n betvveen s c i o n and r o o t s t o c k - c a m b i u m 
bridge. In the last step o f the graft e s t a b l i s h m e n t process , the n e w l y f o r m e d c a m b i a l layer 
in the callus bridge begins typical c a m b i a l act ivi ty f o r m i n g nevv vascular t issue. 
In general advent i t ious roots develop e i t h e r direct ly f r o m the stem or indirectb/ via 
vvound t issue ( G r ō n r o o s , A r n o l d 1 9 8 7 ) . A direct and indirec t pat tern o f root f o r m a t i o n 
m a y be present in b o t h h e r b a c e o u s and w o o d y svstems ( A l t a m u r a 1 9 9 6 ) . Advent i t ious 
roots in w o o d y plant s tem cut t ings usually or ig ina te f r o m Uving p a r e n c h y m a celis such 
as p h l o e m , vascular rav a n d c a m b i u m ( H a r t m a n n et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . In m o s t species that are 
di f f icul t - to-root , and ini t ia t ion o f roots o c c u r s f r o m cal lus t issue ( H a m m a n 1 9 9 8 ) , 
S imul taneous roo t in g a n d graf t ing has b e e n success ful lv used in propogat ion 
o f Rhododendron (E i che l ser 1 9 6 7 ) , Rosa ( M a c d o n a l d 1 9 8 6 ) , Leucospermium and 
Leucadendron ( A c k e r m a n et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . Hovvever, deta i led i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t a n a t o m i c a l 
changes dur ing the s i m u l t a n e o u s advent i t ious root a n d graft un ion f o r m a t i o n is not 
available. T h e ob jec t ive o f t h e present research vvas to d e t e r m i n ē the a n a t o m i c a l changes in 
elepidote r h o d o d e n d r o n c u t t i n g gratis d u r i n g s i m u l t a n e o u s graft u n i o n a n d advent i t ious 
root format ion . 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
l h e investigation vvas car r ied out f r o m O c t o b e r 2 0 0 3 to F e b r u a r y 2 0 0 4 using t h e r h o d o ­
d e n d r o n cul t ivar 'Cunningham's\\Ti i te 'as a r o o t s t o c k and 'Catavvbiense G r a n d i f l o r u m ' as a 
sc ion . The plant mater ia l vvas o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e E x p e r i m e n t a l N u r s e r y o f R h o d o d e n d r o n 
Breeding "Babite", Univers i ty o f Latvia. R o o t s t o c k a n d s c i o n mater iā l s for graf t ing vvere 
approximate ly 9 to 1 2 - c m - l o n g current year s h o o t s c o l l e c t e d f r o m shrubs o f r h o d o d e n d r o n 
short !y be fore graft ing. S c i o n s vvere side v e n e e r graft to t h e r o o t s t o c k s . D u r i n g the graft ing 
p r o c e d u r e a long shallovv cut vvas m a d e into o n e side o f the r o o t s t o c k and reverse side o f 
the scion. T h e sc ion and r o o t s t o c k vvere fitted toge ther and vvrapped vvith vvoolen yarn. 
T h e root ing m e d i u m cons i s t ing o f peat m o s s and pine needles (1 :1 ) vvas placed in plastic 
beds , and the bases o f cut t ing grafts vvere i n s e r t e d to a depth o f 2 0 m m . Plast ic b e d s vvere 
covered vvith a polyethylene tent and kept at 2 3 °G d u r i n g the d a y and 2 0 °C the night , vvith 
1 6 - h p h o t o p e r i o d in the grovvth c h a m b e r . 
Tvvo to three graft u n i o n s vvere c o l l e c t e d vvithin 5 8 days after e x p e r i m e n t ini t iat ion. 
Cut t ing-graf ts vvere ftxed in solut ion c o n t a i n i n g 37 % f o r m a l d e h y d e , glacial ace t i c acid, 
9 5 % e thanol and disti l led vvater ( 1 0 : 5 : 5 0 : 3 5 , v/v/v/v). Transverse sec t ions vvere cut by 
a manual m i c r o t o m e and a razor, or by a r o t a r y m i c r o t o m e (Leica R M 2 1 4 5 ) . T h e h a n d 
sec t ions vvere stained vvith Ast ra Blue - S a f r a n i n , r insed in vvater, dehydrated in an e thanol -
xylol series and p e r m a n e n t i } ' e m b e d d e d in C a n a d a b a l s a m ( B r a u n e et al. 1 9 9 9 ) . At t h e 
s a m e t ime , serial c ross s e c t i o n s ( 2 5 pm in t h i c k n e s s ) vvere o b t a i n e d by ro tary m i c r o t o m e , 
dehvdrated in an ethanol/tert -butyl a l cohol ser ies , e m b e d d e d in His towax (Ruzin 1 9 9 9 ) , 
s ta ined vvith Astra B lue - Sa f ranin ( B r a u n e et al. 1 9 9 9 ) and m o u n t e d on glass slides in 
C a n a d a ba lsam. 
Sec t ions vvere e x a m i n e d vvith an 0 1 y m p u s C H 3 0 R F 2 0 0 light m i c r o s c o p e and 
p h o t o g r a p h e d using a Le ica D M 2 0 0 0 light m i c r o s c o p e e q u i p p e d vvith a digital c a m e r a 
C a n o n Povver Shot S40 . 
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Fig. 1. Transverse sections through a 2-day-old cutting graft. A, anatomy of gralt union. Fd, 
epidermis; Pd, periderm; Co, cortex; Ph, phloem; Ca, cambium; SX, secondary xylem; PX, primary 
xylcm; Pi, pith; R, rootstock; S, scion; B, trīchomes (arrows) of scion epidermis (*). Bars 200 pin (A) 
and 50 pm (B) . 
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Fig. 2. A, transverse section through a 2-day-old cutting graft shows layer of necrotic tissues (arrovvs). 
15, callus formation(') from the cambial region in a 4-day-old cutting graft. Bars 50 um. 
Resu l t s 
For successful grafts, it is necessary to m a t c h l ike tissue o f s tock and s c i o n preciseh/ as it 
is poss ible . Hovvever, due to smal l var ia t ion in the d i a m e t e r o f the sc ion and roots tock , 
i m p r o p e r mateh ing o f c o r r e s p o n d i n g t issue o f ten oecurs in the graft u n i o n . W e investigated 
graft u n i o n s vvith vvell m a t e h e d vascular t issues in this study. 
T h e s tem a n a t o m v o f r o o t s t o c k a n d s c i o n vvere qui te s imi lar and tvpical for w o o d y 
s t e m cons is t ing o f e p i d e r m i s , c o r t e x , p h l o e m , c a m b i u m , s e c o n d a r y xylem, p r i m a r y x y l e m 
and pith (Fig. 1A) . S c i o n vvas d i s t inguishable f r o m r o o t s t o c k only by the p r e s e n c e of 
t r i e h o m e s on the e p i d e r m i s (Fig. 1 B ) . T h e a p p e a r a n c e o f a n e c r o t i c layer cons i s t ing of 
f r a g m e n t e d and c o m p r e s s e d celis vvas o b s e r v e d on day 2 after e x p e r i m e n t a l in i t ia t ion in 
s c i o n , r o o t s t o c k and the base o f r o o t s t o c k (Fig . 2 A ) . 
T h e n e x t observable reac t ion vvas cal lus f o r m a t i o n f r o m celis o f c a m b i u m region (Fig. 
2 B ) on day 4 in graft u n i o n and later in the base o f roo ts tock . Cal lus c o n t i n u e d to prol i ferate 
a n d filled the space betvveen r o o t s t o c k and s c i o n f o r m i n g a ca l lus br idge. S imultaneously , 
cal lus developed at t h e base o f roo ts tock . 
T h e vvound vascular c a m b i u m vvas first r e c o g n i z a b l e o n day 21 (Fig. 3 A ) , and a c a m b i u m 
br idge betvveen r o o t s t o c k a n d scion vvas o b s e r v e d on day 3 0 (Fig. 3 B ) . C a m b i u m bridge 
shapes o f vvell-matched graft par tners vvere var iable : slighth/ c u r v e d (Fig. 3 B ) or S -shape 
(Fig. 3 C ) . S imultaneously , root initial f o r m a t i o n f r o m p h l o e m ray was o b s e r v e d o n day 30 
(Fig. 4 A ) . Subsequent ly , root initials d i f ferent ia ted into root p r i m o r d i a s (F ig . 4 B ) . T h e root 
p r i m o r d i a c o n t i n u e d to develop unti l t h e e m e r g e n c e at t h e sur face o f the r o o t s t o c k base. 
Discuss ion 
T h e graft un it deve lopment a n d advent i t ious r o o t f o r m a t i o n o f cut t ing graft is c o m p a r a b l e 
to graft unit f o r m a t i o n and root ing o f o t h e r w o o d y cut t ings . It is knovvn that success 
Fig. 3. Different forms of cambium bridge. A, vvound vascular cambium (arrovvs) vvithin callus in a 
21 -day-old cutting graft; B, a slightly curved cambium bridge (arrovvs) in a 30-day-old cutting graft; 
C, S-shape cambium bridge (arrovvs) in a 36-day-o!d cutting graft. Bars 100 um. 
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Fig. 4 . Adventitious root formation. A, root initial formation (*) from phloem ray celis (arrovv) in a 
30-day-old cutting graft; B, root primordia (arrovv), development in a 44-day-old cutting graft. Bars 
50 pm (A) and 100 pm (B) . 
in graft ing o f h igher plants mainh/ d e p e n d s o n tvvo essent ia l factors : the physiological 
compat ib i l i ty betvveen r o o t s t o c k and s c i o n , a n d p r o p e r m a t c h i n g o f the dif ferent t issue 
o f graft par tners . ( K o l l m a n n et al. 1 9 8 5 ) . At t h e s a m e t i m e , success in root ing o f cut t ings 
d e p e n d s on tvvo factors : the cut t ing b e i n g in a favourable physiologica l state at the t i m e o f 
exc is ion and e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s that s u p p o r t the express ion o f t h e inherent root ing 
potent ia l ( C a m e r o n et al. 2 0 0 3 ) . 
Graf t ing includes the f o r m a t i o n o f a n e c r o t i c laver a n d its sub se que nt r e d u c t i o n or 
e l iminat ion (S toddard, M c C u l l y 1 9 8 0 ) . O u r results c o n f i r m this o b s e r v a t i o n . T h e f o r m a t i o n 
o f callus t issue at the graft inter face is the first r e s p o n s e t o graft ing (P ina , Erra 2 0 0 5 ) . 
Nevv cal lus f o r m a t i o n is a p r i m a r y r e s p o n s e o f vvounding that o c c u r s in c o m p a t i b l e and 
i n c o m p a t i b l e grafts ( M o o r e , VValker 1 9 8 1 ) a n d cal lus f o r m a t i o n is i n d e p e n d e n t o f o ther 
events in graft d e v e l o p m e n t (P ina , Erra 2 0 0 5 ) . Di f ferent vievvs o f the or ig in o f callus in 
various species are present in the l i terature. Cal lus can b e f o r m e d f r o m the c a m b i a l region, 
cor tex , pith and xylem ray p a r e n c h y m a ( H a r t m a n n et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . O u r s tudy shovved that the 
cambia l region is the m a i n cal lus p r o d u c e r in cut t ing grafts o f e lepidote r h o d o d e n d r o n s . 
A n i m p o r t a n t step o f graft f o r m a t i o n is vvound vascu lar c a m b i u m f o r m a t i o n vvithin 
callus a n d the follovving vascular t issue d e v e l o p m e n t . C a m b i u m br idge shapes vvere 
variable, d e p e n d i n g on r o o t s t o c k and s c i o n t issue m a t c h i n g ( M e g r e et al. 2 0 0 4 ) . I f the graft 
par tners vvere vvell m a t c h e d , the vvound c a m b i u m br idge shape can be slightly curved or 
S -shape . This shape suggests the ex i s tence o f a high degree o f c o o r d i n a t e d activitv betvveen 
the cut edges o f t h e pre -ex is t ing c a m b i a ( S o u m e l i d o u et al 1 9 9 4 ) . 
F o r m a t i o n o f advent i t ious roots a n d vvound v a s c u l a r c a m b i u m in the elepidote 
r h o d o d e n d r o n o c c u r r e d s imul taneously . VVe o b s e r v e d advent i t ious root f o r m a t i o n f rom 
p h l o e m ray celis (direct r o o t i n g ) but cal lus f o r m a t i o n on the base o f r o o t s t o c k and indirect 
root ing vvas not seen. Similarh/, l ea f bud c u t t i n g s o f Ficus pumila f o r m advent i t ious roots 
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f rom p h l o e m ray celis ( D a v i e s et al. 1 9 8 2 ) . Hovvever, root p r i m o r d i a can be differentiated 
f rom basai callus o f s o m e individual m a t u r e leaf bud cut t ings , and ne i ther these nor 
the fevv p r i m o r d i a e longate into wel l -developed roots (Davies et al. 1 9 8 2 ) . Di rec t root 
f o r m a t i o n has been d e s c r i b e d for Ficus pumila (Davies et al. 1 9 8 2 ) , apple r o o t s t o c k M 2 6 
(Zhou et al. 1 9 9 2 ) , Pirtus taeda ( D i a z - S a l a et al 1 9 9 6 ) , and Rhododendron (Kondratovičs , 
M e g r e 1 9 9 9 ) . 
T h e used m e t h o d is useful for propagat ing o f those \voody variet ies , w h i c h have p o o r 
root ing p o t e n t i a l , b u t s h o w his to logica l and physiological compat ib i l i tv with the roots tock . 
The studies vvill be c o n t i n u e d to find opt imal graft p a r t n e r c o m b i n a t i o n s . 
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Kopsavilkums 
I z m a n t o j o t ga ismas m i k r o s k o p i j u , pēt ī ja v ienla ic īgu p o t c e l m a a p s a k ņ o š a n o s un p o t ē j u m a 
saaugšanu mūžzaļo r o d o d e n d r u š ķ i r n ē m ' C u n n i n g h a m ' s VVhite' ( n e a p s a k ņ o t s p o t c e l m s ) 
un 'Catavvbiense G r a n d i f l o r u m ' ( p o t z a r s ) . P i r m ā p a m a n ā m ā i z m a i ņ a bi ja nekrot i sku šūnu 
slāņa izveidošanās p o t c e l m a u n p o t z a r a p o t ē j u m a g r i e z u m a vietā un p o t c e l m a p a m a t n ē 
otra jā d ienā pēc e k s p e r i m e n t a sākšanas . N ā k a m ā atbi ldes reakc i j a bi ja kallusa veidošanās 
k a m b i j a t u v u m ā - vaskulārais rētu k a m b i j s p i r m o r e i z t ika novērots 2 1 . dienā, bet kambi ja 
tilts ( p o t c e l m a un potzara veidotā vaskulārā rētu k a m b i j a apvienošanās rezultāts) starp 
p o t c e l m u un potzaru - 3 0 . d ienā. V ien la i c īg i 3 0 . d i e n ā n o v ē r o j a advent īvo s a k ņ u iniciāļu 
ve idošanos p o t c e l m a p a m a t n ē n o l ū k s n e s s tar iem. T u r p m ā k a j ā gaitā s a k ņ u iniciāli 
d i ferencē jās par sakņu a i z m e t ņ i e m , kuri at t īst ī jās , līdz kļuva r e d z a m i uz p o t c e l m a p a m a t n e s 
v irsmas . Potēšana uz n e a p s a k ņ o t i e m s p r a u d e ņ i e m ir k o m b i n ē t s veģetat īvās pavairošanas 
p a ņ ē m i e n s , ko var i z m a n t o t , lai ātri iegūtu k o k a u g u s t ā d ā m o mater iā lu . To var izmantot 
kā metodi , lai pavairotu tās šķirnes , k u r ā m ir z e m s a p s a k ņ o š a n ā s potenc iā l s , bet kuras labi 
saaug ar potce lmu. 
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Abstract 
At six sampling sites in northvvestern Latvia Scots pines (Pinus sylvestris L.) were cored to obtain 
tree-ring vvidth data and determinē site pointer-year values (vears vvith markedly vvider or narrovver 
tree-ring vvidth compared to neighboring tree-rings). Correlation analvsis vvas performed betvveen 
pointer-year values and climatic factors (mean temperatures and precipitation sum) to determinē 
signifieant relationships. There vvere only three years (negative 1940 and 1969, positive 1957), vvhen 
all sampling sites had common pointer-years. The main climatic factors intluencing development 
of pointer-years vvere Februarv mean temperatures and June precipitation sum. Pointer-year 
development is mainly determined by local factors. 
Kev words: dendroclimatology, Pinus sylvestris, pointer-years, tree-rings. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
It is vvell knovvn that t r e e - r i n g s conta in extens ive i n f o r m a t i o n about e n v i r o n m e n t changes 
dur ing the t i m e vvhen the tree has lived (Schvveingruber 1 9 9 6 ) and one o f the features to 
assess t h o s e changes is pointer -years (vears vvith m a r k e d l y vvider or narrovver t ree-r ing 
vvidth c o m p a r e d to n e i g h b o r i n g t ree - r ings ) that indicate regional and local inf luence 
o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l c h a n g e s (Schvveingruber 1 9 9 0 ) . T h e suitabil i ty of po in ter -years to 
d e t e r m i n ē e x t r e m e grovvth reac t ions has b e e n shovvn a lready in o ther studies (Neuvvirth 
et al. 2 0 0 4 ; L e b o u r g e o i s et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Neuvvirth et al. 2 0 0 7 ) . 
Sco ts pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) grovvth d e p e n d s o n grovving c o n d i t i o n s [pines grovving 
on d u n ē s have narrovver t r e e - r i n g s c o m p a r e d to t h o s e grovving on f i rm parental soil (Rigl ing 
et al. 2 0 0 1 ) ] , s tand s t rue ture [density ( T e g e l m a r k 1 9 9 9 ) ] and c l imat i c fac tors [c l imat ic 
factors explain up to 5 0 % o f pine t ree - r ing vvidth var iat ion in F in land ( L i n d h o l m et al. 
2 0 0 0 ) ] , indicat ing that it is suitable for po in ter -year analvsis . As Scots p ine is the oldest 
present -day tree species in Latvia and its area covers the vvhole Latvia ter r i tory (Priedit is 
1999 ) it should be vvell adapted to loca l c o n d i t i o n s and should shovv m a j o r changes in 
those c o n d i t i o n s . 
T h e aim of this vvork vvas to identi fv pointer -years in t ree - r ing series o f S c o t s pine at 
three loca t ions and to d e t e r m i n ē their re lat ionship vvith c l i m a t i c factors . It vvas hypothes ized 
that there vvould be c o m m o n pointer -years betvveen sites. 
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Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
Study sites 
Sampl ing sites vvere located in the northvvestern part o f Latvia in d r y forests . T h e K o l k a 1, 
Kolka 2, Kolka 3 and K o l k a 4 sampl ing sites vvere located n e a r the Bal t ie seashore in Slitere 
Nat ional Park (Fig. 1) , the E n g u r e s a m p l i n g site vvas l o c a t e d near E n g u r e lake and Spare 
near G u l b j u lake. S a m p l i n g site K o l k a 1 vvas loca ted on an i n l a n d d u n e ridge bes ide a bog, 
about 6 k m from the Bal t ie Sea ; Kolka 2 a n d K o l k a 3 s a m p l i n g sites a b o u t 3 0 0 m f r o m the 
sea on a bluff, s o m e trees part ly bur ied by sand; and the K o l k a 4 sampl ing site on a parallel 
d u n e ridges ( B r u m e l i s et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . T h e Spare s a m p l i n g site vvas located o n a s lope near a 
lakeshore and the E n g u r e sampl ing site o n lovv land betvveen Engure Lake and the Riga 
Gulf. 
Climatological data 
Cl imato log ica l data vvere obta ined f r o m the Latvian E n v i r o n m e n t , G e o l o g y and 
M e t e o r o l o g y A g e n c y for the Kolka, M ē r s r a g s a n d S tende M e t e o r o l o g i c a l S tat ions . For the 
Kolka M e t e o r o l o g i c a l S ta t ion data vvere avai lable b e g i n n i n g f r o m 1 9 2 5 ( t e m p e r a t u r e s ) and 
1891 (prec ip i ta t ion) , for Mērsrags f r o m 1 8 9 6 ( t e m p e r a t u r e s and prec ip i ta t ion) , and for 
S tende f r o m 1924 ( t e m p e r a t u r e s and p r e c i p i t a t i o n ) . D a t a f r o m the K o l k a M e t e o r o l o g i c a l 
Stat ion vvas used for the Kolka 1, K o l k a 2 , K o l k a 3, K o l k a 4 sampl ing sites, Mērsrags 
M e t e o r o l o g i c a l Stat ion data for the E n g u r e s a m p l i n g site, a n d S tende M e t e o r o l o g i c a l 
Stat ion data for the Spare s a m p l i n g site. 
M e a n January t e m p e r a t u r e in northvvestern Latvia ( K o l k a S ta t ion) is - 2 . 5 °C a n d in 
}uly 16.7 °C, yearly m e a n prec ipi tat ion s u m is a b o u t 5 8 4 m m . At the Spare s a m p l i n g site 
Kolka 2 
Kolka 4 ^ Kolka 3 
E n g u r e 
Fig. 1. Location of sampling sites in Latvia. 
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(S tende S ta t ion) \vinter t e m p e r a t u r e s are lower ( m e a n Januarv temperature - 4 . 1 ° C ) and 
precipi tat ion sum h i g h e r ( 6 6 8 m m ) . 
In total 3 4 c l imat i c fac tors vvere used - m e a n m o n t h l y temperatures and precipi tat ion 
sum (from prior year O c t o b e r till S e p t e m b e r ) ; a u t u m n (pr ior year S e p t e m b e r - N o v e m b e r ) , 
vvinter (pr ior year D e c e m b e r - F e b r u a r v ) , spr ing (March - M a y ) , s u m m e r ( J u n e - August) 
and grovving season (pr ior year O c t o b e r - S e p t e m b e r ) m e a n temperatures and precipitat ion 
sum. 
Sample collection and measurement 
S a m p l e co l lec t ion t o o k place in 2 0 0 1 (Kolka 1, Kolka 2, Kolka 3, Kolka 4 ) and 2 0 0 6 
(Engure , Spare ) . T r e e - r i n g vvidth samples (vvood cores ) vvere taken from the oldest trees. 
O n e ( K o l k a 1, Kolka 2, K o l k a 3, Kolka 4 ) or tvvo (Engure , Spare) t ree - r ing samples per tree 
vvere taken vvith an i n c r e m e n t borer at breast height (1 .3 m ) ; overall 20 trees at Engure , 
20 trees at Spare , 2 0 trees at K o l k a 1 , 1 4 trees at Kolka 2, 2 9 trees at Kolka 3 and 2 6 trees at 
Kolka 4 vvere sampled. F o r the t ree-r ing vvidth m e a s u r e m e n t a L I N T A B " m e a s u r i n g table" 
c o n n e c t e d vvith T S A P softvvare ( R i n n 1 9 9 6 ) vvas used. C r o s s - d a t i n g and qual i ty cont ro l of 
t ree-r ing m e a s u r e m e n t vvere p e r f o r m e d using the p r o g r a m C O F E C H A ( H o l m e s 1 9 8 3 ) . 
After t r e e - r i n g vvidth m e a s u r e m e n t and qual i ty contro l for E n g u r e and S p a r e sampl ing 
sites average t ree- t ing vvidth vvas ca lculated for each tree that had tvvo cores. 
Statistical analysis 
Analysis vvas p e r f o r m e d for the t ime p e r i o d f r o m 1 8 9 0 till 2 0 0 6 . Po inter -year intensity 
values vvere ca lculated us ing a modi t ied Ske le ton-plot m e t h o d (Neuvvirth et al. 2 0 0 4 ) . 
T r e e - r i n g vvidth o f each tree vvas c o m p a r e d to the previous 5 year m e a n t r e e - r i n g vvidth 
and the di f ference was expressed as intensi ty classes ( 5 , h intensi tv class vvas reached for a 
dif ference greater than 8 0 %; l s l intensity class for a di f ference less than 20 % ) . Site pointer -
year intensi ty ( i ) vvas ca l cu la ted using f o r m u l a : 
100 v > 
/ = > f i x i , 
kx n t—i 
- ^ i 
vvhere k - n u m b e r o f intens i ty classes; n - total n u m b e r o f trees; h - n u m b e r o f trees in 
intensi ty class; i - value o f intensi ty class. 
C o r r e l a t i o n analysis vvas p e r f o r m e d us ing S P S S softvvare ( M o r g a n et al. 2 0 0 4 ) betvveen 
sampl ing site p o i n t e r - y e a r intensi ty values and c l imat ic fac tors (mean t e m p e r a t u r e and 
precipi tat ion s u m ) in tvvo ways: (a) all po in ter -year intensi ty values for each s a m p l i n g site 
vvere used; ( b ) only s igni f icant po inter -year intens i ty values ( intensi ty values greater than 
25 % or less than - 2 5 % ) vvere used. C l i m a t i c factors vvere expressed as Standard deviat ion 
units - f r o m each c l imat i c factor value t h e m e a n value for the analyzed t i m e per iod vvas 
subtrac ted and the result vvas divided by the Standard devia t ion for that t i m e per iod . 
Resu l ts 
After qual i ty c h e c k i n g a n d cross-dat ing , 10 trees at K o l k a 1 , 1 2 trees at K o l k a 2, 18 trees 
each at Engure , Kolka 3 , a n d Spare and 2 0 trees at the K o l k a 4 sampling sites vvere used 
for f u r t h e r analysis . In the t ime per iod f r o m 1 8 9 0 till 2 0 0 6 , Kolka 2 site had the largest 
n u m b e r o f s ignif icant po in ter -years per 10 years (4 .0 ; Table 1), Kolka 3 site had 3.9 but 
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Table 1. Number of positive, negative, total and 10-year average signi ficant pointer-years (pointer-
year intensity value abovc 25 % or below -25 %) at sampling ;-sites 
Sampling site Engure K o l k a i Kolka 2 K o l k a 3 Kolka 4 Spare 
Positive 13 19 22 21 14 19 
Nogative 18 19 25 25 19 22 
Total 31 38 47 46 33 41 
Average in 10 vears 2.6 3.2 4.0 3.9 2.8 3.5 
Table 2. Cases of statisticallv significant Pearson correlation (at a = 0.05) between all pointer-year 
intensitv values, onlv signifieant pointer-vear intensity values (intensity values greater than 25 % 




































Only signifieant pointer-years ineluded 
0.476 0.409 
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E n g u r e site onlv 2 .6 s ignif ieant po in ter -years . In vears 1 9 4 0 a n d 1969 trees at all sampl ing 
sites had signifieant negative pointer -years a n d in 1 9 5 7 represented a s ignif ieant posit ive 
p o i n t e r - y e a r (Fig. 2 ) . As p o i n t e r - y e a r values and Standard devia t ion units o f c l i m a t i c factors 
c o r r e s p o n d e d to n o r m a i d is t r ibut ion , the Pearson c o r r e l a t i o n coef f ic ient vvas use d . 
W h e n all po in ter -year intensi ty values vvere ine luded in analysis , all o f the sampl ing 
sites p o i n t e r - y e a r values had statist ical ly s igni f ieant corre la t ion vvith m e a n Februarv/ 
t e m p e r a t u r e (Table 2 ) a n d all except K o l k a 4 vvith grovving season m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e . 
T h e r e vvas no statist ical ly s ignif ieant corre la t ion betvveen po in ter -years and s i x - m o n t h , 
a u t u m n and s u m m e r m e a n temperatures . E x c e p t i n g the Spare sampl ing site, p o i n t e r - y e a r 
values had statistically s ignif ieant c o r r e l a t i o n vvith J u n e prec ip i ta t ion sum (Table 3 ) . T h e r e 
vvas no statist ically s igni f ieant corre la t ion betvveen p o i n t e r - y e a r s and n i n e - m o n t h , a u t u m n , 
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vvinter, season precipi tat ion s u m . Kolka 4 sampl ing site po inter -year values had statistically 
s ignif icant corre la t ion o n l y vvith February m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e and June precipi tat ion sum. 
Us ing o n l y s ignif icant po inter -year intensi tv values ( intens i ty values greater than 25 % 
or less t h a n - 2 5 % ) in the analysis , e x c e p t i n g t h e Kolka 4 sampLing site, po inter -year values 
o o o o a o o o o o o a 
c o o ) c n c n c n c n a ! a > c n c n c n c 
< - T — T — T - T — r - r - T - r - < - C N 
Years 
š o r 
°- -60 L 
o o o o o o o o o o o c 
•271 Q •<- CM T LO -lo ^- c c ^ Q co ej-. ^ ej, cri cn X ' c r 3 1 p 
Years 
Fig. 2. Pointer-vear intensitv values at F.ngure (A), Kolka 1 (B) and Spare (C) sampling sites. Dashed 
lines shovv upper (25 %) and lower ( -25 %) limits for significant pointer-vears. 
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Table 3. Cases of statistically signifieant Pearson correlation (at a = 0.05) betvveen all pointer-year 
intensity values, only signifieant pointer-vear intensitv values (intensity values greater than 25 % or 
less than - 2 5 %) at sampling-sites and precipitation sum at corresponding meteorological stations 
Sampling site December Mav June September Spring Stimmer 
All pointer-vears ineluded 
Engure 0.195 0.203 
Kolka 1 0.189 
Kolka 2 0.2 I I 0.279 0.221 
Kolka 3 0.229 
Kolka 4 0.348 
Spare 0.233 
Only signifieant pointer-years ineluded 
Engure 0.534 
Kolka 1 
Kolka 2 0.279 0 .410 0.320 
Kolka 3 0.423 
Kolka 4 0.345 0.595 
Spare 0.359 
had statisticalh/ s ignif ieant corre la t ion vvith F e b r u a r y m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e . K o l k a 4 sampl ing 
site po inter -year values had n o statisticalh/ s igni f ieant c o r r e l a t i o n vvith m e a n tempera tures 
and Kolka 1 vvith prec ip i ta t ion s u m . T h e r e vvas n o statisticalh/ s ignif ieant corre la t ion 
betvveen sampl ing site po in ter -year values a n d s e v e n - m o n t h , a u t u m n m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e s , 
e ight m o n t h s , a u t u m n , vvinter, season prec ip i ta t ion s u m . 
Discuss ion 
A l t h o u g h there vvere only three cases vvhen all s a m p l i n g sites h a d c o m m o n pointer -years , 
there vvere c o m m o n features betvveen s a m p l i n g sites. O n e c o m m o n feature vvas corre la t ion 
vvith F e b r u a r y m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e , vvhich h a s b e e n o b s e r v e d in o t h e r studies on Scots pine 
t ree-r ing c h r o n o l o g i e s , no t on ly in Latvia (E l fer t s 2 0 0 7 ) but a l so in P o l a n d ( C e d r o 2 0 0 1 ) 
and E s t o n i a (Parn 2 0 0 3 ) . A b r u p t c h a n g e s in F e b r u a r v m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e s - dec l ine or 
inerease c o m p a r e d t o l o n g - t e r m m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e s - causes f o r m a t i o n o f respectively 
narrovver or vvider t r e e - r i n g s . S igni f ieant pos i t ive c o r r e l a t i o n coef f ic ients betvveen most 
o f s a m p l i n g site p o i n t e r - y e a r values vvith M a r c h , vvinter and spring m e a n temperatures 
shovv that the grovvth o f S c o t s p i n e is d e t e r m i n e d by t e m p e r a t u r e s d u r i n g the vvinter and 
b e g i n n i n g o f spring. O n e exp lanat ion c o u l d be that il vvinter t e m p e r a t u r e s are h igher then 
the frozen soil layer is shallovv and trees c a n start the grovving season earlier. 
O n the d r y soil sites h i g h e r June prec ip i ta t ion s u m had a posit ive effect on the Scots 
pine grovvth not only in the studied areas but a lso in S o u t h e r n F in land ( L i n d h o l m et al. 
2 0 0 0 ) and Poland ( C e d r o 2 0 0 1 ) . H i g h e r t e m p e r a t u r e s in J u n e might lead to inerease o f 
evapotranspira t ion and dec l ine ol m o i s t u r e in soil . P r e c i p i t a t i o n in o t h e r m o n t h s did not 
shovv any c o m m o n t r e n d betvveen s a m p l i n g sites, indica t ing that in this reg ion precipitat ion 
has m i n i m a l impact on S c o t s pine grovvth and that there exists o p t i m a l m o i s t u r e availability 
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in t h e soil ( L i n d e r h o l m 2 0 0 1 ; Elferts 2 0 0 7 ) . Laek o f a s ignif ieant corre la t ion betvveen 
Spare sampl ing site p o i n t e r - y e a r values and J u n e prec ipi tat ion s u m could be expla ined by 
locat ion n e a r lake shore , vvhich inf luences the mois ture Ievel in soil. 
The lovv n u m b e r ( t h r e e ) o f cases vvith c o m m o n pointer -years at all s a m p l i n g sites 
suggests that deve lopment o f pointer-vears vvas m a i n l v d e t e r m i n e d by local factors , for 
example , local c l imat i c c o n d i t i o n s , s tand factors , or possibh/ insect outbreaks . Neuvvirth 
et al. ( 2 0 0 7 ) found that a lso in a m u c h larger scale ( C e n t r a l E u r o p e ) c o m m o n pointer-
years o c c u r r e d in years o f e x t r e m e c l imat i c c o n d i t i o n s . All K o l k a sampl ing sites had eight 
c o m m o n pointer -years (five negative, three posi t ive) shovving that c loser s a m p l i n g sites 
had m o r e c o m m o n pointer -years . T h e years vvhen all s a m p l i n g sites shovved signifieant 
po inter -vears vvere d e t e r m i n e d by c l imat i c factors . In 1 9 4 0 at all sampl ing sites there 
vvas a very signifieant negative pointer -vear (verv narrovv t r e e - r i n g ) , in the s a m e vear 
F e b r u a r y the m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e at K o l k a stat ion vvas - 1 2 . 5 °C , vvhich is 9 °C lovver than 
the l o n g - t e r m m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e . Also a lovver t e m p e r a t u r e vvas observed in M a r c h and 
grovving season, and also precipitat ion sum in June vvas lovver. Previously it vvas shovvn 
that these factors are the m o s t i m p o r t a n t in relat ion to t ree grovvth. T h e year 1969 also 
vvas charac ter ized b y lovver F e b r u a r y a n d M a r c h t e m p e r a t u r e s a n d lovv prec ipi ta t ion sum 
in J u n e (at Kolka s tat ion o n l y 2 m m ) . In 1957 , vvhen all s a m p l i n g sites shovved a positive 
pointer-year , vvinter vvas very mild, and m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e s at K o l k a stat ion in D e c e m b e r , 
J anuary a n d F e b r u a r y vvere above 0 °C , vvhich posit ively i n f l u e n c e d tree grovvth. 
In conc lus ion , this s tudy shovved that po inter -year d e v e l o p m e n t main ly is d e t e r m i n e d 
by local factors , except years vvhen abrupt c h a n g e s in c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s are observed . 
Also F e b r u a r y t e m p e r a t u r e is the main c l imat i c factor assoc ia ted vvith S c o t s p i n e grovvth 
in Latvia. 
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Kopsavilkums 
Sešos p a r a u g l a u k u m o s Latvi jas z i e m e ļ r i e t u m o s ņ ē m a paras tās pr iedes {Pinus sylvestris L.) 
u r b u m u s , lai iegūtu gadskār tu p la tumu datus un varētu n o t e i k t z ī m ī g o gadu vēr t ības (gads, 
kurā gadskārta ir izteikti šaurāka vai platāka , sa l īdzinot ar c i tām tuvāka jām g a d s k ā r t ā m ) . 
Starp z īmīgo gadu v ē r t ī b ā m un k l imat i ska j i em f a k t o r i e m (v idē jā t e m p e r a t ū r a un n o k r i š ņ u 
d a u d z u m s ) veica kore lāc i jas analīzi , lai n o t e i k t u būt i skās saist ības. K o n s t a t ē j a t ikai trīs 
gadus (negatīvi - 1 9 4 0 . un 1969 . , pozit īvs - 1 9 6 9 . ) , kuri v i sos p a r a u g l a u k u m o s bi ja z īmīgie 
gadi. Galvenie k l imat i sk ie faktor i , kas i e t e k m ē z ī m ī g o gadu rašanos , ir f ebruāra vidējā 
t empera tūr un j ū n i j a n o k r i š ņ u d a u d z u m s . Z ī m ī g o gadu rašanās ga lvenokār t ir saist īta ar 
lokāla j iem faktor iem. 
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Abstract 
Ihe experiment wasconducted to assess the feasibilitv of sodium azide, hydrogen peroxide, bronopol, 
azidiol, boric acid and potassium sorbate as milk preservatives before estimation of the indicators of 
the content and quality of raw milk using instrumental methods. Ihe milk samples vvere collected 
from fresh bulked milk of the dairy farm in Riga District. Milk samples vvere stored at 4 °C and 
20 "C. Untreated milk samples vvere considered as control samples and vvere tested against samples 
trcated vvith 0.02 % sodium azide, 0.06 % hvdrogen peroxide, 0.04 % bronopol, 0.4 % azidiol, 1.0 % 
boric acid and 0.5 % potassium sorbate. Mierobiological and chemical parameters (total bacteria 
count, fat and protein content, somatic celi count) of ravv milk samples vvere measured in all samples 
just before preservation and then regulāri}1 after specific time interval. The results shovved that the 
most suitable preservatives for storing milk before the estimation of the indicators of the content 
and quality of ravv milk by using instrumental methods are bronopol, sodium azide and azidiol. To 
ensure stable milk qualiry starting from the time of sample collection till the analvsis, it is advisable 
to preserve the samples vvith the above-mentioned compounds and storage at 4 °C not longer than 
96 hours. 
Key vvords: chemical preservatives, milk preservation, milk quality, ravv milk. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The p r o b l e m o f preservat ion o f m i l k samples is c o m m o n in m a n v c o u n t r i e s because 
the d i a g n o s t i c laborator ies are general ly far avvay t rom the dairy farming c o m m u n i t i e s , 
t ransp or t o f the samples to t h e l abora tory for diagnosis is inadequate ( D u n h a m , K r o g e r 
1 9 8 5 ) . These p r o b l e m s are aggravated by the neēd for faci l i t ies to keep the m i l k cool in 
order to m i n i m i z ē bac ter ia l prol i ferat ion and sample spoi lage pr ior to e x a m i n a t i o n , as 
they are generalh/ lacking. In such s i tuat ions , it is n e c e s s a r y that o ther m e a n s o f mi lk 
sample preservat ion , for e x a m p l e by use o f c h e m i c a l s , are exp lored . Recent ly sc ient ists have 
used var ious mi lk preservat ives (hydrogen peroxide , s o d i u m azide, b r o n o p o l , potass ium 
d i c h r o m a t e , b o r i c acid, Milkofix, azidiol , o r t o b o r acid) to o v e r e o m e this p r o b l e m (Ng-
Kvvai-Hang, Haves 1 9 8 2 ; H a n u s et al. 1 9 9 2 a ; H a n u s et al. 1 9 9 2 b ; H e e s c h e n et al. 1994 ; Saha 
et al. 2 0 0 3 ; F O S S E lec t r i c 2 0 0 5 ) . 
Applying i n s t r u m e n t a l m e t h o d s in tes t ing ravv mi lk it is allovved to use preservative 
aģents ( F O S S Electr ic 2 0 0 5 ) . In the l i terature, it is possible to find various preservat ives for 
each indica tor (total b a c t e r i a count , fat and protein c o n t e n t , s o m a t i c celi c o u n t ) . For the 
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opt imiza t ion o f i n s t r u m e n t a l m e t h o d s and prec i se e s t i m a t i o n o f milk c o n t e n t a n d quality 
indicators , it is necessarv t o find a preservat ive that c o u l d be used to es t imate all ot the 
indicators , m e n t i o n e d above t rom o n e sample vial. 
The a im o f the present e x p e r i m e n t s vvas t o evaluate the e t f ic iencv o f var ious c h e m i c a l 
preservat ives and d e t e r m i n ē the i r in f luence o n the qual i ty and c o m p o s i t i o n indices o f ravv 
m i l k samples p e r t o r m e d by i n s t r u m e n t a l m e t h o d s . 
Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
T h e e x p e r i m e n t s vvere c o n d u c t e d at t h e tes t ing l a b o r a t o r y o f P i e n s a i m n i e k u Labora tor i j a 
Ltd. and at the Inst i tute o f Biology, Univers i ty o f Latvia dur ing the spring per iod 2 0 0 6 . 
VVhole mi lk vvas co l lec ted f rom o n e f a r m located in Riga Distr ic t in Latvia . Mi lk 
samples vvere co l lec ted in t h e m o r n i n g , 3 to 5 h after m i l k i n g . Mi lk vvas brought to the 
l abora tory on ice a n d used for e x p e r i m e n t s vvithin 1 to 2 h o f receipt. 
Preservation procedures 
This studv vvas c o n d u c t e d o v e r a per iod o f t h r e e vveeks. E a c h vveek a five litre covv milk 
sample vvas col lec ted f rom fresh bulked mi lk o f the da i ry f a r m . 'Lhe co l lec ted m i l k samples 
after t h o r o u g h m i x i n g vvere divided in to t h r e e equal par ts . O f the three parts , o n e part 
vvas kept as untreated mi lk ( fresh) a n d tvvo p o r t i o n s vvere t rea ted vvith 0 .02 % sodium 
azide ( N a N , ) , 0 .06 % h y d r o g e n perox ide ( H . O , ) , 0 . 04 % b r o n o p o l ( C 3 H 6 B r N O , ļ ) , 0.4 % 
azidiol , 1.0 % bor ic ac id ( H ( B O , ) and 0 .5 % p o t a s s i u m sorbate ( C H . K O , ) , each vveek vvith 
specif ic preservat ive. Plast ic c o n t a i n e r s vvere used in m i l k preservat ion . E a c h o f the three 
t r e a t m e n t s vvas f u r t h e r divided into tvvo e q u a l p o r t i o n s . O n e p o r t i o n f r o m each t r e a t m e n t 
vvas stored at 4 °C a n d the o t h e r p o r t i o n at 2 0 °C. T h e untrea ted mi lk samples (control 
samples) vvere analyzed i m m e d i a t e l v after del ivery t o the l abora tory a n d then after 2 4 
h, as the Standard LVS 1 7 5 : 1 9 9 9 requires ravv m i l k vvithout preservat ion can b e used for 
analvsis o n l y vvithin 36 h. Anab/sis o f preservat ive - t rea ted m i l k samples vvas c o n d u c t e d 
after 24, 4 8 , 72 and 9 6 h, respectively. All p a r a m e t e r s u s e d to m o n i t o r t h e qual i ty o f milk 
vvere de termined in ten repl icat ions . 
Microbiological analyses 
S o m a t i c cel i c o u n t s vvere p e r f o r m e d using f luorescent o p t o - e l e c t r o n i c m e t h o d on a 
F o s s o m a t i c 1 M FC c o n f i g u r e d as a C o m b i F o s s 1 M 6 0 0 0 F C toge ther vvith a M i t k o S c a n ™ 
F T 6 0 0 0 ( F O S S E l e c t r i c A/S, D e n m a r k ) a c c o r d i n g to LVS E N I S O 1 3 3 6 6 - 3 : 1 9 9 7 and 
manufac turer ' s r e c o m m e n d e d p r o c e d u r e s ( F O S S E l e c t r i c 2 0 0 5 ) . Total bac ter ia counts 
vvere d e t e r m i n e d using tlovv c y t o m e t r y m e t h o d on a B a c t o S c a n l M F C analyzer ( F O S S 
Elec t r ic A/S, D e n m a r k ) a n d m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s r e c o m m e n d e d p r o c e d u r e s ( F O S S Electr ic 
2 0 0 1 a ; F O S S E l e c t r i c 2 0 0 1 b ) . 
Chemical analyses 
Fat and prote in tests vvere m a d e us ing in f rared s p e c t r o s c o p y o n a M i l k o S c a n ™ F T 6 0 0 0 
conf igured as a C o m b i F o s s 1 M 6 0 0 0 F C t o g e t h e r vvith a F o s s o m a t i c 1 M F C ( F O S S E l e c t r i c A/S, 
D e n m a r k ) a c c o r d i n g to I S O 9 6 2 2 : 1 9 9 9 ( E ) a n d manufac turer ' s r e c o m m e n d e d procedures 
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Statistical analyses 
Data vvere analyzed using M i c r o s o f t Excel and F O S S E l e c t r i c softvvare - Svs tem 4 0 0 0 
version 4 . 1 . 8 . and F O S S Integrator vers ion 1.3.7. For e a c h c o u n t series the average value 
and Standard error ( S E ) vvas ca lculated. T h e u p p e r and lovver 9 9 % c o n h d e n c e l imits (a = 
0 .01 ) vvere es t imated. 
Resul ts a n d d iscuss ion 
Tests vvith n o n - p r e s e r v e d mi lk samples s tored at 4 °C for 2 4 h and 4 8 h vvere p e r f o r m e d 
using flovv c v t o m e t r v ( F C M ) . T h e results ind ica ted di f ferences in rat io o f individual 
bacter ia c o u n t ( I B C ) and c o l o n y f o r m i n g uni ts ( C F U ) d e p e n d i n g on the p e r i o d o f sample 
storage ( i . e . 2 4 h o r 4 8 h ) . T h e I B C in the s a m p l e s after 4 8 - h s torage vvas t h r e e to seven t imes 
higher, c o m p a r e d to the samples s tored for 2 4 h ( S e š ķ ē n a , unpubl i shed d a t a ) . Af ter 2 4 - h 
storage at 4 °C, the I B C n u m b e r in the s a m p l e s i n c r e a s e d 1.5 to four t i m e s . T h e s e results 
c o n f i r m the necessi tv to develop a p r e s e r v a t i o n a p p r o a c h for infected mi lk samples vvith 
the aim to prolong t h e qual i ty cont ro l p e r i o d a n d to provide m e t h o d prec i s ion , because it 
is imposs ib le to ca l ibrate ec ļuipment de n o v o for every s a m p l e s series. 
The effect o f var ious preservat ives vvas evaluated us ing cr i ter ia o f mOk c o n t e n t and 
quality such as the total bac ter ia c o u n t , s o m a t i c celi c o u n t , a n d fat and prote in c o n t e n t . 
The inf luence o f s torage t e m p e r a t u r e on t h e preservat ion eff ic iencv vvas investigated 
by c o m p a r i n g the qual i ty o f ravv mi lk s a m p l e s s tored at re fr igerat ion t e m p e r a t u r e (4 ° C ) 
and a m b i e n t t e m p e r a t u r e ( 2 0 ° C ) . T h e c o n t r o l samples (vvithout addi t ion o f preservat ive) , 
s tored at 2 0 °C for 2 4 h vvas f e r m e n t e d a n d could not b e used for analysis . T h e m e a n 
bac ter ia counts in c o n t r o l samples vvere h i g h e r t h a n 1 x 1 0 : C F U ml" 1 . For this reason, 
contro l samples vvere tested at t i m e o f s a m p l e s vvere de l ivery to the laboratory . Ravv mi lk 
samples c o n t a i n i n g preservat ive vvere ana lyzed after 2 4 - , 4 8 - , 7 2 - and 9 6 - h storage. A n 
except ion vvas for s a m p l e s vvith H , 0 , s tored at 2 0 °C, vvhich vvere tested after 2 4 - and 
4 8 - h storage onlv, b e c a u s e dur ing l o n g e r p e r i o d s total b a c t e r i a c o u n t e x c e e d e d 8 x 1 0 c 
C F U ml 1 and mi lk vvas f e r m e n t e d . Thus , a lovver stabil i ty o f hydrogen p e r o x i d e at 2 0 °C 
is indicated. 
The effect o f the var ious preservat ives o n tota l b a c t e r i a count e s t i m a t e d us ing flovv 
c y t o m e t r y in ravv m i l k samples is shovvn in Fig. 1. B a c t e r i a pro l i fera t ion d u r i n g the 9 6 - h 
p e r i o d vvas inhibi ted in the ravv m i l k s a m p l e s a m e n d e d vvith N a N , , F ķ O , , C , H 6 B r N O and 
azidiol, vvhen stored at 4 °C. B a c t e r i o s t a t i c effect o f H , B 0 3 a n d C 6 H T K O , vvas o b s e r v e d 
during 7 2 - h storage at 4 ° C . In all tested samples , variabi i i ty o f total bac ter ia c o u n t m e a s u r e d 
by F C M , did not e x c e e d e d c o n f i d e n c e in terva l ( ± 4 9 . 0 2 %, a = 0 . 0 1 ) , c o r r e s p o n d i n g to the 
precis ion o f m i c r o b i o l o g i c a l m e t h o d s a n d not c o n s i d e r e d as s ignif icant . 
The ant isept ic p r o p e r t i e s o f H , 0 , , H 3 B O , a n d C^FLKO, vvere lost at 2 0 °C as the total 
bacter ia c o u n t vvas c o n s i d e r a b l y h i g h e r a l ready after 2 4 h s torage : 1.8, 16.2 and 17.7 t imes , 
correspondingly . 
The obta ined results indica te a s t rong d e p e n d e n c e o f preservat ive e f f ic iency on the 
storage condi t ions , i.e. t e m p e r a t u r e . It vvas c o n c l u d e d that the tested preservat ives at 4 
°C retain their ant isept ic p r o p e r t i e s for a l o n g e r p e r i o d as c o m p a r e d to 2 0 ° C . T h e m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t factors r e p o r t e d to in f luenc e f f k i e n c y o f preservat ives inc lude an initial 
microbia l c o u n t in the p r o d u c t , microb ia l spec ies , t e m p e r a t u r e and p H of e n v i r o n m e n t 
(Baltess 1 9 9 8 ) . In o u r study, t e m p e r a t u r e c o n d i t i o n s had a the s t rong effect on preservat ive 
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Fig. 2. Somatic celi count in the samples of ravv milk in relation to chemical preservative treatmenl 
estimated using tluorescent optoelectronic method. A, 0.02 % NaN,, 0.06 % H , 0 , . B, 1.0 % H.BO,, 
0.5 % C.H.KO, . C, 0.4 % azidiol, 0.04 % C.H. BrNO,. Control values vvere 138 x 10' ml ; (A), 212 x 
10 ? ml ! (B) , 159 x 10' ml : ( ( ' ) . Control samples vvere analvzed immediatelv after transport to the 
laboratory. 
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Fig. 3. Fal content in the samples of ravv milk in relation to chemical preservative treatment estimated 
using infrared analvsis. A, 0.02 % NaN,, 0.06 % H , 0 , . B, 1.0 % H,BO, , 0.5 % C.H.KO,. C, 0.4 % 
azidiol, 0.04 % C,H BrNO.. Control samples vvere analyzed immediately after being transported to 
the laboratorv. Control values vvere 5.84 % (A), 5.14 % (B) , 5.78 % (C) . Horizontaf line represents 99 
% confldence interval (a = 0.01) of characterized control samples. 
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efficiency, especial ly this effect vvas shovvn for H^BO, , C n H _ K 0 2 , and H , O r 
The inf luence o f N a N , , H , 0 „ C , H f i B r N 0 4 , H , B O , , ° C ļ H . K O , and azidiol on somat i c 
celi c o u n t vvas studied us ing f luorescent o p t o e l e c t r o n i c m e t h o d (Fig. 2 ) . Using these 
preservat ives , the s o m a t i c celi count did not c h a n g e s ignit icant ly dur ing 9 6 - h storage at 4 
°C and did not e x c e e d e d c o n f i d e n c e interval ( ± 2 1 . 6 %, a = 0 . 0 1 ) . O u r results differ f rom 
those o b t a i n e d by H e e s c h e n et al. ( 1 9 9 4 ) , vvho found that m i l k preservat ion vvith N a N , 
caused s ignif icantly lovver s o m a t i c celi c o u n t s . W e observed that the s o m a t i c celi count in 
the samples treated vvith F ^ B O , and C ^ H . K O , and stored at 2 0 ° C greatly decreased , i.e. 5.2 
and 4 .8 t i m e s , correspondingh/. A decrease of the s o m a t i c celi c o u n t vvas d e t e c t e d during 
the ent ire p e r i o d o f the e x p e r i m e n t . This effect can be expla ined by decreased celi envelope 
permeabi l i ty o f s o m a t i c cel is caused by preservat ives at 2 0 °C, vvhich leads to p o o r nuclear 
D N A sta ining and vveak f luorescent o p t o e l e c t r o n i c detec t ion . 
T h e effect o f preservat ives on the fat c o n t e n t o f ravv mi lk us ing infrared spec t roscopy 
m e t h o d is shovvn in Fig. 3 . T h e r e vvere n o any cons iderab le c h a n g e s in fat c o n t e n t in the 
samples t reated vvith N a N , C H B r N O , C H_KC> , and azidiol at 4 °C and 2 0 °C and H O . 
at 4 °C dur ing the 7 2 - h p e r i o d . W e o b s e r v e d a signif ieant d e c r e a s e o f fat c o n t e n t affer 24 h 
and 4 8 h in samples p r e s e r v e d vvith H , 0 , and stored at 2 0 °C, a n d affer 7 2 h these samples 
spoiled. T h e most c o n s i d e r a b l e c h a n g e s in the fat content vvere detected in the samples 
a m e n d e d vvith H 3 B O , : fat c o n t e n t d e c r e a s e d up to 0.31 % o f the contro l sample . This 
effect c a n b e expla ined by t h e reac t ion betvveen H , B O , and C H - g r o u p s o f lipid molecules , 
resulted in t h e i r altered proper t ies . C H - g r o u p s do not a b s o r b l ight vvith the vvavelength 3.5 
ļim used for fat content d e t e c t i o n by M i l k o S c a n ™ F T 6 0 0 0 . 
T h e effect o f preservat ives on the protein c o n t e n t in ravv mi lk us ing infrared s p e c t r o s c o p y 
m e t h o d is shovvn in Fig. 4 . Azidiol , C . H ( B r N 0 4 , NaN\ and H , 0 , did not not i ceab ly affect 
the mi lk protein c o n t e n t . T h e protein c o n t e n t in the samples treated vvith H , B O , , and 
stored at 4 ° C and 2 0 C C for 9 6 h, d e c r e a s e d by 0 .74 % and 0 .87 % , correspondingh/. This can 
be expla ined by the abil i ty o f H . B O , to b i n d n o t only vvith C H - g r o u p s o f lipid molecules , 
but also vvith N - H groups o f peptide b o u n d s , thus in f luenc ing a b s o r p t i o n intensitv. H , B O . 
thus affects the e s t i m a t i o n o f fat and prote in content in ravv m i l k o b t a i n e d by infrared 
spec t roscopy . T h e effect o f C 6 H 7 K O , on prote in content m e a s u r e m e n t vvas the reverse, i.e. 
protein c o n t e n t in tested samples s tored at 4 °C and 2 0 °C inereased by 0 .20 % a n d 0 .39 %, 
correspondingly . M o s t probabh/, the abil i ty o f s o m e sites in the p o t a s s i u m sorbate m o l e c u l e 
to absorb l ight at vvavelength 6.5 pm interferes vvith pept ide N - H sites, vvhich are knovvn 
to absorb light at the s a m e vvavelength. T h e l i terature data indicates light a b s o r p t i o n at 6.5 
p.m also for c i tr ic ac id [ I S O 9 6 2 2 : 1 9 9 9 ( E ) ] . 
T h e results o b t a i n e d in this study shovv that the use o f b r o n o p o l , s o d i u m azide or 
azidiol for ravv mi lk preservat ion could provide stable m i l k qual i ty a n d rat ional use o f 
u p - t o - d a t e e q u i p m e n t in cases vvhen the samples vvere i m m e d i a t e l y refr igerated and 
stored vvithin the p e r i o d o f 9 6 h. S i m i l a r types o f results are o b t a i n e d by F O S S Elec t r ic 
( 2 0 0 1 a ; 2 0 0 5 ) and G o n z a l o et al. ( 2 0 0 4 ) vvho o b s e r v e d that azidiol and N a N ( can be used 
successfufb/ in preserv ing m i l k samples for bac ter io log ica l analvsis on a B a c t o S c a n ™ F C 
analyzer, a n d b r o n o p o l is t h e opt imal preservat ive o f mi lk samples for the C o m b i F o s s I M 
6 0 0 0 F C m e t h o d . 
Evaluat ion o f the c o m p o u n d s m e n t i o n e d above ( C j H ^ B r N O ^ N a N , and azidiol) f rom 
the c o m m e r c i a l p o i n t o f vievv, suggest b r o n o p o l as the m o s t appropr ia te preservat ive that 
is commerc ia lh/ available in tablet f o r m . T h e use o f this preservat ive d o e s not require 
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Fig. 4. Protein content in the samples of ravv mOk in rclalion to chemicaJ preservative treatment 
estimated using infrared analvsis. A,0.02 % NaN,,0 .06 % H , 0 , . B, 1.0 % H,BO, ,0 .5 % C„H,.KO,.C,0.4 
% azidiol, 0.04 % C F F B r N O , . Control samples vvere analvzed immediatelv after being transporled 
to the laboratorv. Control values vvere 4.21 % (A) ,4 .86 % (B) , 4.34 % (C) . Horizontal line represents 
99 % conhdencc interval (a = 0.01) of characteri/.ed control samples. 
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addit ional t i m e for u n i t - d o s e packaging. S o d i u m azide and azidiol are knovvn to b e toxic and 
these c o m p o u n d s do not degradē in the e n v i r o n m e n t , there fore these preservat ives are not 
offered to c o n s u m e r s . T h e s e c h e m i c a l s can b e used only for l abora tory analyses . Hovvever 
to avoid the potent ia l r isk for labora tory p e r s o n n e l and c o n t a m i n a t i o n o f e n v i r o n m e n t it 
is necessary to search for nevv, less h a r m f u l aģents for ravv m i l k preservat ion. 
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Kopsavilkums 
Eksperiments veikts, lai noskaidrotu un izvērtētu nātrija azida, ūdeņraža peroksīda, bronopola, 
azidiola, borskābes un kālija sorbāta ietekmi uz koppiena paraugu sastāva un kvalitātes rādītājiem, 
kas noteikti, pielietojot testēšanā instrumentālās metodes. Analīzēm izmantots koppiens, kas iegūts 
Rīgas rajonā esošā zemnieku saimniecībā. Piena paraugi uzglabāti 4 °C vai 20 °C temperatūrā. Ar 
0,02 % nātrija azīdu, 0,06 % ūdeņraža peroksīdu, 0,04 % bronopolu, 0,4 % azidiolu, 1,0 % borskābi 
un 0,5 % kālija sorbātu konservēti paraugi analizēti paralēli nekonservētiem koppiena paraugiem, 
kuri izmantoti kontrolei. Kontroles paraugiem mikrobioloģiskie un ķīmiskie rādītāji (baktēriju 
kopskaits, tauku un olbaltumvielu saturs, somatisko šūnu skaits) noteikti tūlīt pēc koppiena 
piegādes laboratorijā, bet konservētiem paraugiem - pēc 24, 48, 72 un 96 stundām. Noskaidrots, 
ka vispiemērotākie konservanti koppiena paraugu kvalitātes un sastāva rādītāju noteikšanai ar 
instrumentālām metodēm ir bronopols, nātrija azīds un azidiols. Lai nodrošinātu nemainīgu piena 
kvalitāti no paraugu noņemšanas brīža līdz testēšanai, koppiena paraugus ieteicams konservēt ar 
šiem savienojumiem un uzglabāt 4 °C temperatūrā ne ilgāk par 96 stundām. 
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Isolation, characterization and analysis of TGFfi gene 
expression in adipose-derived precursor celis cultured 
in different grovvth media 
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Abstract 
Human adult (autologous) stem celis vvhich are capable ot self-renewal and differcntiation into other 
celi tvpes, can be isolated from various tissue and are a promising source for celi therapy, since 
there are no ethical and rejection problems as in the case of embryonic stem celis. I h e human body 
contains a great amount of adipose tissue vvhich consists also of several mezenchymal stem celi 
populations. According to the existing data Transforming Grovvth Factor (3 (TGFS) is one of the 
molecules involved in MSC differcntiation. The aim of this vvork vvas to study the capablility of 
human adipose-derived precursor celis to differentiate into other celi tvpes and to study the effect 
of various celi media on the expression of TGF/3 in adipoze-derived precursor celis. Here vve shovv 
that in serum-free medium the morphology of celis differs and the expression ievel of TGFp is 
significanUy higher than in serum-supplemented media. Our vvork also shovvs that celi populations 
isolated from human adipose tissue can differentiate not onlv into mezenchvmal lineage celis but 
also into neuronal lineage celis, prooving the plasticitv of adipose derived celis. VVe conclude that 
celi populations isolated from human adipose tissue contain a number of precursor celis vvith 
characteristic features o f stem celis - ability to differentiate into more than one celi rype. Celi 
cultivation medium alfects population grovvth and morphology. Celis in serum-containing medium 
grovv faster and develop a monolaver, vvhile celis in serum-free medium grovv slovver and tend to 
form spheres. TGFļS" expression is signirkantlv higher in celis grovvn in serum-free medium vvhich is 
more suitable for maintenance of celis than for promoting rapid grovvth. 
Key vvords: adipose derived precursors, stem celis, transforming grovvth factor 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Stem celis c a n c o n t i n u e celi division and renevval for long p e r i o d s by stable m a i n t e n a n c e 
o f unspec ia J ized status a n d b y difFerentiaion in to specia l ized celi tvpes (Fuch et al. 2 0 0 4 ; 
T o m a et al. 2 0 0 5 ) . Future s t e m celi therapy is focused on u s i n g the patient's ovvn adult 
s tem celis t o regenerate t i ssue and to treat a varietv o f d i sorders . The h u m a n b o d y is a 
g o o d source o f adult (or a u t o l o g o u s ) s tem celis , s ince a lmost e v e r v organ c o n t a i n s smaller 
or larger p o p u l a t i o n s o f i m m a t u r e celis c a p a b l e o f di f ferent iat ion into s o m e celi types 
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(Aejaz et aJ. 2 0 0 7 ) . Adipose tissue, like b o n e marrovv, is der ived f r o m the m e z e n c h v m e and 
conta ins a support ive s t r o m a that is easi ly isolated. C o n s i d e r i n g the above adipose tissue 
may represent a source o f s tem celis that cou ld have f a r - r e a c h i n g effects in several fields 
o f research and m e d i c i n e ( Z u k et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . T h e m a n v invest igat ions on adipose t issue-
derived m e z e n c h y m a l s tem celi p o p u l a t i o n s have shovvn the i r potent ia l to differentiate 
into diverse celi types, such as a d i p o g e n i c , o s t e o g e n i c , c h o n d r o g e n i c and m y o g e n i c 
l ineages. T h e t r a n s f o r m i n g grovvth factor b e t a ( T G F p ) s i g n a h n g pathway i n d u c ē s adipoze 
tissue celis to dif ferent iate into s m o o t h m u s c l e - l i k e celis ( J e o n et al. 2 0 0 6 ) . 
T h e mul t i func t iona l c y t o k i n e s u p e r f a m i i v o f t h e TGF13 is a large group o f structural ly 
related prote ins that are m a j o r regulators o f n o r m a i grovvth a n d d e v e l o p m e n t in mult ice l lular 
eukarvot i c o rgan is m s (P iek et al. 1999; C h a n g et al. 2 0 0 2 ) . A l m o s t all celis p r o d u c ē TGF13 
and its celi surface receptors , and c o n v e y the i r s ignāls to the intracel lular m e d i a t o r s , the 
Smads (Shi , M a s s a g u e 2 0 0 3 ) . Several grovvth fac tors b e l o n g i n g to the T G F p superfami ly 
have the potential to regulate celi pro l i fera t ion , d i f ferent ia t ion a n d migra t ion and their 
in teract ion vvith e.xtracellular matrbc m o l e c u l e s ( R o b e r t s et al. 1 9 9 2 ; Shi, M a s s a g u e 2 0 0 3 ) . 
The TGFP i so forms 1, 2 and 3 each have b e e n p r o p o s e d to have specif ic , n o n - o v e r l a p p i n g 
roles in deve lopment o f eykar io t i c o r g a n i s m s ( D i c k s o n et al. 1 9 9 3 ; K a a r t i n e n et al. 1995 ; 
Proetzel et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . 
T G F p i p e r f o r m s m a n y cel lular f u n c t i o n s , inc luding cont ro l o f celi grovvth, celi 
prol i ferat ion, celi d i f ferent iat ion and apoptos i s . T h e r e is e v i d e n c e that T G F p l is involved 
in vvound heal ing processes (Asso ian et al. 1 9 8 3 ) . T G F p i is p r o d u c e d by every leukocyte 
l ineage, inc luding l y m p h o c y t e s , m a c r o p h a g e s , a n d d e n d r i t i c celis, a n d its express ion serves 
in b o t h a u t o c r i n e a n d p a r a c r i n e m o d e s to cont ro l the di f ferent iat ion, prol i ferat ion, and 
state o f act ivat ion o f t h e s e i m m u n e celis (Le t te r ion , R o b e r t s 1 9 9 8 ) . 
In a n i m a l m o d e l s T G F p 3 regulates m o l e c u l e s involved in cel lular adhes ion and 
e.Ktracellular matrbc ( E C M ) f o r m a t i o n d u r i n g the p r o c e s s o f palate d e v e l o p m e n t as vvell 
as c o n t r o l s vvound hea l ing by regulat ing t h e m o v e m e n t s o f e p i d e r m a l and d e r m a l celis in 
in jured skin (Taya et al. 1999 ; B a n d y o p a d h y a y et al. 2 0 0 6 ) . 
T G F p 2 is the i s o f o r m m o s t s trongly l inked to heart m o r p h o g e n e s i s (Yamagishi et al. 
1 9 9 9 ) , suppor ted by t h e involvement o f T G F P 2 s ignal ing in e p i t h e l i a l - m e z e n c h y m a l celi 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n dur ing avian and m o u s e h e a r t d e v e l o p m e n t ( M e r c a d o - P i m e n t e l , Runvan 
2 0 0 7 ) . It has b e e n repor ted that T G F p 2 also plays a role in n o r m a i h e m a t o p o i e s i s ( M a j k a 
et al. 2 0 0 1 ) and is expressed in mul t ipotent neura l p r o g e n i t o r cel is ( K l a s s e n et al. 2 0 0 3 ) . 
R e c e n t vvork ( Im et al. 2 0 0 3 ; VVang et al. 2 0 0 3 ; L o u et al. 2 0 0 7 ) has shovvn the role o f T G F p 2 
in n e o c a r t i l a g e f o r m a t i o n f r o m predi f ferent ia ted h u m a n a d i p o s e - d e r i v e d s tem celis in 
vivo, as vvell as in h u m a n b o n e marrovv-derived m e z e n c h v m a l p r o g e n i t o r celis. Therefore , 
T G F P 2 is o n e o f the k e y m o l e c u l e s in t h e celi d i f ferent ia t ion , vvhich is an i m p o r t a n t process 
in s t e m celi research field. 
S i n c e T G F p is involved in so many ce l lular processes , it is i m p o r t a n t to u n d e r s t a n d its 
role a n d m o l e c u l a r m e c h a n i s m s vvithin the dif ferent celi p o p u l a t i o n s and various grovvth 
condi t ions . In this p a p e r vve investigate the effect of di f ferent grovvth c o n d i t i o n s on the 
celi m o r p h o l o g v and express ion o f cel lular TGFB vvithin ad ipose -der ived p r e c u r s o r celi 
( h A D P C ) . 
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Mate r i a l s a n d m e t h o d s 
hADPC isolation and cultivation 
S u b c u t a n e o u s adipose t i ssue vvas o b t a i n e d f r o m elective surgery vvith pat ient consent as 
approved b y the C e n t r a l Eth ica l c o m m i t t e o f Latvia. 
H u m a n a d i p o s e - d e r i v e d p r e c u r s o r celis ( h A D P C ) vvere isolated as previously descr ibed 
(Lee et al. 2 0 0 4 ) vvith m i n o r m o d i f i c a t i o n ( H o o g d j u i n M . , personai c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . 
Briefly, ad ipose t issue vvas m e c h a n i c a l l y d isrupted vvith a scalpel knife a n d , after tvvo 
vvashes vvith phosphate - buffered sal ine ( P B S ) , digested vvith sterile filtered 0 .5 mg m l 1 
col lagenase type X I in D M E M / F 1 2 ( 3 : 1 , v/v) for 3 0 m i n at 3 7 °C vvith in termi t tent shaking. 
M e d i u m vvith 10 % fetal b o v i n e s e r u m ( F B S ) and 100 U m l 1 penici l l in , and 100 ug ml" 1 
s t reptomyc in vvas then a d d e d and the f loat ing adipocvtes vvere separated f r o m the stromal 
- vascular f r a c t i o n by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n at 5 0 0 x g for 5 min . T h e celi peliet vvas resuspended 
in D M E M : F 1 2 m e d i u m vvith s e r u m as d e s c r i b e d above, a n d celis vvere plated in 2 5 - c n r 
t issue cul ture flasks ( T - 2 5 ; Sars tedt ) and grovvn 2 - 3 vveeks in 37 °C, 5 % C 0 2 until 8 0 % 
c o n f l u e n c e . T h e passage n u m b e r o f h u m a n a d i p o s e - d e r i v e d precursor celis used in these 
e x p e r i m e n t s vvas 5 - 7. Di f ferent grovvth m e d i u m vvere used start ing vvith passage n u m b e r 
3. Cel is vvere c o u n t e d us ing a h e m a c v t o m e t e r . 
Media 
S e r u m m e d i u m vvas b a s e d o n D M E M / F 1 2 ( 3 : 1 , v/v) s u p p l e m e n t e d vvith 1 % ant ib io t i c mix 
(penic i l l in/streptamycin , Inv i t rogen) and fetal bov ine s e r u m ( 1 0 % and 3 0 % ) alone, or in 
s o m e samples , vvith 5 n g ml" 1 bas ie fibroblast grovvth fac tor ( b F G F ; R & D S y s t e m s ) . Celis 
vvere grovvn also in s e r u m m e d i u m di luted vvith s e r u m - f r e e m e d i u m ( d e s c r i b e d belovv) 
s u p p l e m e n t e d vvith l e u k e m i a i n h i b i t o r y fac tor ( L I F ) as 1:1 a n d 3 : 1 , respectively. 
S e r u m - f r e e m e d i u m c o n s i s t e d o f D M E M / F 12 ( 3 : 1 , v/v) 1 % ant ib iot ic mfx supplemented 
vvith 4 0 ng ml" 1 b F G F , 2 0 ng ml" 1 ep idermal grovvth factor ( E G F ; R & D S y s t e m s ) , 2 % B 2 7 
( I n v i t r o g e n ) and 10 ng ml" 1 L I F ( M i l l i p o r e / C h e m i c o n ) . 
In vitro differentiation of hADPC 
For i n d u e t i o n o f n e u r o n a l di f ferent iat ion, 5 x 1 0 ' ' celis p e r vvell vvere s e e d e d o n t o four-
vvell c h a m b e r s l i d e s ( N u n c ) . Cel is vvere c u l t u r e d in basai n e u r o n a l di f ferent iat ion m e d i u m 
c o n t a i n i n g 4 0 ng m l 1 b F G F , 2 0 ng m l 1 E G F and 2 % B 2 7 . T o inducē o l igodendr i t i c and 
as t rocvte d i f ferent ia t ion , 4 8 h affer init ial plat ing, celi cu l ture m e d i u m vvas replaced vvith 
basai m e d i u m s u p p l e m e n t e d vvith neura l di f ferent iat ion s u p p l e m e n t ( H u m a n Neural Stem 
celi F u n c t i o n a l Ident i f i ca t ion Kit , R & D S y s t e m s ) . Cel is vvere f ixed for i m m u n o h i s t o c h e m i c a l 
analysis o f nest in express ion 4 8 h after init ial plating; i m m u n o h i s t o c h e m i c a l analysis of 
tubul in p i l ī , 0 4 and G F A P express ion vvas p e r f o r m e d after seven-day i n c u b a t i o n in the 
neural di f ferent iat ion m e d i u m . 
Immunocytochemical analysis 
Neural l ineage m a r k e r s vvere d e t e r m i n e d using m o n o c l o n a l ant ibodies against h u m a n 
neural l ineage m a r k e r s nes t in , GFAP, 0 4 , tubul in 13III (all ine luded in H u m a n Neural Stem 
Celi F u n c t i o n a l Ident i f i ca t ion Kit, R & D Sys tems) tollovving m a n u f a c t u r e r ins t ruet ions . 
Celis , vvhen c o n f l u e n c e o f 7 0 % vvas reached , vvere fixed in 4 % p a r a f o r m a l d e h y d e in D M E M 
for 2 0 m i n at r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e . M o n o c l o n a l ant ibodies vvere applied to s p e c i m e n s and 
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Lncubated overnight at 4 °C. 
Follovving i n c u b a t i o n vvith p r i m a r v a n t i b o d i e s , h o r s e - r e a d i s h p e r o x i d a s e - c o n j u g a t e d 
s e c o n d a r v reagent and d i a m i n o b e n z i d i n e substrate vvas apphed to all s p e c i m e n s 
according to m a n u f a c t u r e r ins t ruc t ions ( D a k o C v t o m a t i o n L S A B + S y s t e m - H R P ) . Cel is 
were counters ta ined vvith Mayer 's h e m a t o x y l i n (Lilie's m o d i f i c a t i o n , D a k o C v t o m a t i o n ) , 
m o u n t e d ( D a k o C y t o m a t i o n ) and e x a m i n e d u n d e r m i c r o s c o p e (Leica D M I 4 0 0 0 B ) . Images 
vvere m a d e using I m a g e - P r o s Express softvvare. 
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 
Total ce l lular R N A vvas e x t r a c t e d b y the T R I z o l m e t h o d ( S i g m a ) and the c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
vvere o b t a i n e d using a N a n o d r o p s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r . c D N A synthesis vvas p e r f o r m e d as 
descr ibed previoush/ ( L e m o s et al. 2 0 0 3 ) . T o t a l R N A vvas d e n a t u r e d for 5 m i n at 8 0 °C 
and t h e n chil led on ice. T h e reac t ion t o o k p l a c e at 4 2 °C for 9 0 m i n in a v o l u m e o f 5 0 ml . 
The reac t ion mbrture c o n t a i n e d 10 m l o f 5 x f i r s t - s t rand buf fer (Life T e c h n o l o g i e s - B R L ) , 
25 pmol o f each d N T P ( A m e r s h a m P h a r m a c i a B i o t e c h B e n e l u x ) , 0 . 2 5 m g o f r a n d o m 
primers ( P r o m e g a ) , 5 0 0 U o f M - M L V reverse t r a n s c r i p t a s e (Life T e c h n o l o g i e s - B R L ) , 2 0 
U o f R N A s e inhibi tor ( P r o m e g a ) , a n d 0.5 n M o f d i t h i o t h r e i t o l (Life T e c h n o l o g i e s - B R L ) . 
After the c D N A react ion , t h e M - M L V reverse t r a n s c r i p t a s e vvas inact ivated b y a 5 m i n 
i n c u b a t i o n at 95 °C. 
Real-time quantitative PCR 
R e a l - t i m e P C R analvsis vvas c o n d u c t e d as previousb/ d e s c r i b e d ( L e m o s et al. 2 0 0 3 ) . 
The m R N A Ievels o f TGF13 and the h o u s e k e e p i n g g e n e G A P D H vvere quant i f ied in the 
h A D P C using r e a l - t i m e P C R in the A B I P r i s m 7 7 0 0 S e q u e n c e D e t e c t i o n S y s t e m (Apphed 
B iosvs tems , Foster City, C A ) . P r e d e v e l o p e d T a q M a n assays ( A p p h e d B i o s y s t e m s ) vvere 
used for TGF/5 and GAPDH. A m o u n t s o f p r i m e r s a n d p r o b e s o f the predeve loped kits 
vvere added according to m a n u f a c t u r e r i n s t r u c t i o n s . P C R c o n d i t i o n s vvere i n c u b a t i o n for 
2 m i n at 5 0 °C, i n c u b a t i o n for 10 m i n at 9 5 ° C , follovved by 4 0 cyc les o f 15 sec denatura t ion 
at 95 °C, 1 m i n a n n e a l i n g a n d ex tens ion at o p t i m a l t e m p e r a t u r e 6 0 °C. 
Relative quant i f i ca t ion vvas m a d e against the e x p r e s s i o n Ievels o f GAPDH used as 
a h o u s e k e e p i n g gene. C o p y n u m b e r s vvere c a l c u l a t e d for 2 0 ng o f total R N A for each 
sample. 
Resul ts 
hADPC isolation and viability 
Isolated cel is f rom s u b c u t a n e o u s adipose t i ssue vvere t rans fer red to cul ture flasks. After 
three to 10 days, celis vvith fibroblast m o r p h o l o g y appeared . VVithin a vveek it vvas o b s e r v e d 
that the n u m b e r o f celis rapidh/ i n c r e a s e d in s e r u m c o n t a i n i n g m e d i u m . Isolated adipose -
derived p r e c u r s o r celis vvere cul tured in de f ined F B S - c o n t a i n i n g m e d i u m . T h e m e d i u m 
vvas first c h a n g e d after o n e vveek, vvhen t o g e t h e r vvith t h e m e d i u m dead celis vvere vvashed 
away f r o m the cul tures . O v e r the first tvvo vveeks m o s t celis h a d adhered to the t issue flasks 
and a s igni f icant a m o u n t o f dead celis vvas n o l o n g e r n o t i c e d . Ap p r ox imate ly 3 5 0 0 0 0 -
80 0 0 0 0 viable celis per T - 2 5 flask vvere o b s e r v e d vvhen 8 0 % c o n f l u e n c e vvas reached. 
The es t imated celi d o u b l i n g t ime vvas seven t o 10 days a c c o r d i n g to cel i c o u n t s u n d e r the 
m i c r o s c o p e . Celis vvere grovvn c o n t i n u o u s l y in cul ture for sLx m o n t h s and passaged m o r e 
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Fig. 1. Morphologv of adipose derived precursor celis used for TGFf i expression analvsis. A, 10 % 
FBS; B, 30 % FBS; C 10 % FBS + FGF; D, LIF spheres; E, 10 % FBS + LIF (1:1); F, 10 % FBS + LIF 
(3:1). The bar represents 100 uM. 
than seven times. Comparison of subcutaneous adipose tissue celis to those from heart, 
spleen, and cultured bone marrovv-derived MSCs obtained from Dr. Martin Hoogdjuin 
(Erasmus Medical Center, Rotterdam, Netherlands) shovved similar morphology. 
Visual examination of adipose-derived celi cultures revealed signifieant differences 
in dependence of medium used for cultivation (Fig. 1). Ln serum medium vvith different 
concentrations of FBS celis had fibroblast-like morphologv/ (Fig. 1 A - C). In serum-free 
medium supplemented vvith LIF celis resembled floating spheres (Fig. 1 D), and in serum 
media diluted vvith serum-free media supplemented vvith LIF in different dilutions (1:1 
and 3 : 1 , Fig. 1 E - F) - rounded celi bodies and dendritic-like sprouts vvith some floating 
spheres, respectiveh/. In some cases celis tended to overgrovv themselves forming clumps 
as in the case of 3 0 % FBS. Celis foniiing spheres observed in serum-free medium culture 
supplemented vvith LIF grew much slovver than celis in serum medium. Nevertheless, 
vvhen celi spheres from serum-free media supplemented with LIF vvere seeded back in 
serum medium (even vvhen diluted vvith serum-free media supplemented with LIF), they 
tended to attach to the surface and celis from the spheres grevv forming a monolaver (Fig. 
1 E - F), suggesting that serum-free media supplemented vvith LIF could serve as stem 
Fig. 2. In vitro differentiation of adipose-derived precursor celis. The following markers vvere used 
for immunocvtochemical staining: control (A) , nestin (B) , 611 tubulin (C) , GFAP ( D ) , 0 4 (E) . The 
bar represents 100 pM. 
celi culture-maintenance medium. To investigate vvhether the isolated celis had stem celi 
characteristics, their ability to differentitate into mezenchymal and other celi types vvere 
examined by in vitro diferentiation to neuronal lineage celis. The expression Ievels of TGFfS 
vvere examined by real-time P C R anah/sis. 
In vitro differentiation potential hADPC 
Human adipose-derived precursor celis tested for nestin, a neuronal precursor marker, 
expressed strongh/ positive phenotvpe after 48 h grovvth (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 3. Expression Ievel of intracellular TGF/3 in adipose-derived precursor celi line cultivated under 
difFerent medium. 
Nestin staining vvas observed in approximately 70 % of the celis in an observed area. 
FoUovving seven-day differentiation into neural differentiation medium, all adipose-
derived precursor celi samples tested vvere positive for neuronal marker tubulin 15III 
astrocyte marker GFAP and oligodendrocvte marker 0 4 (Fig. 2). VVe suspect that under 
these culture conditions adipose-derived precursor celis probabh/ differentiate to a higher 
extent tovvards a neuronal precursor phenotype. Simultaneous expression of nestin, 
tubulin (3III, GFAP and 0 4 vvould suggest an immature neuronal precursor phenotvpe of 
these celis. 
Real-time quantitative PCR analysis of the expression o f TGFp 
Real-time PCR analysis vvas conducted to determinē the Ievel of expression of intracellular TGFp. The expression Ievels vvere synchronized to the houskeeping gene GAPDH 
expression Ievel for each sample. Since the celi count vvas not made before harvesting celis 
for the RNA isolation, real-time-PCR results vvere calculated as copy number per 20 ng of 
total RNA (Fig. 3) . 
Interestingly, the expression Ievel of the TGF/3 vvas highest in serum-free media 
supplemented vvith LIF cultivated celis, but did not change in serum medium vvith different 
FBS concentrations and in serum medium dduted vvith serum-free media supplemented 
vvith LIF 3 :1 . In celis cultured in serum-free media supplemented vvith LIF 1 :1 , the Ievel 
of TGFp vvas significantly lovver than in celis cultured in FBS medium containing FGF, 
suggesting that perhaps FGF could have a negative regulatory effect on the gene expression of TGFB. 
Discuss ion 
In this vvork vve shovved that some populations of celis isolated from subcutaneous fat 
can grovv in vitro for many passages. Under different media conditions they develop 
specific morphology as in the case of serum and serum-free media. They can not only 
grovv in culture for longer periods but they also can differentiate into celi types other than 
mezenchymal celis, such as into neuronal celis, vvhich is consistent vvith the literature (Kokai 
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et al. 2 0 0 5 ; Jeon et al. 2 0 0 6 ) , indicat ing that isolated h A D P C have features character i s t i c 
to s tem celis. 
In this vvork vve shovved that s o m e o f the h A D P C cul t ivated in var ious m e d i u m not 
only c h a n g e d their phenotvpica l a p p e a r a n c e , but also dif fered in gene express ion Ievel, 
as in the case o f TGFp' a n d o t h e r genes (GAPDH, CXCL12 a n d CXCR4; C a k s t i n a et al., 
unpubl i shed data) in this celi l ine. R e a l - t i m e P C R analvsis o f TGFp 1 a lso shovved that 
there vvas n o dif ference betvveen 10 % F B S o f 3 0 % F B S celi cul t ivat ion in t e r m s o f TGFp 1 
(and also GAPDH) express ion Ievels. Hovvever, TGFp1 express ion in celis cul t ivated in 
s e r u m - f r e e m e d i u m s u p p l e m e n t e d vvith LIF, in vvhich t h e celis had a t e n d e n c y to form 
n e u r o s p h e r e s , vvas s igni f icant ly h igher t h a n in celis grovvn in s e r u m c o n t a i n i n g m e d i a (Fig. 
3 ) . W e suggest that F B S m a y c o n t a i n s o m e fac tors that negat ively regulate the express ion 
o f TGFp, part icular ly in the case vvhen e n d o g e n o u s F G F is added to the s e r u m m e d i u m . 
There is s o m e evidence in the l i terature o f i n t e r a c t i o n betvveen TGFJ3 and FGF, suggest ing 
a negative effect o f F G F on TGFp 1 express ion Ln quail h e a r t tubulogenes is (Holi f ie ld et al. 
2 0 0 4 ) . 
Nevertheless , m o r e research is n e e d e d in o r d e r to c h a r a c t e r i z e isolated celis and to 
study the role o f e x o g e n o u s TGF13 in h A D P C and o t h e r putat ive stem celi l ines isolated 
f rom different tissue. T h e r e f o r e , vve first n e e d e d to e x a m i n e the Ievel of e n d o g e n o u s 
TGF13 and the inf luence o f var ious m e d i a o n the express ion o f TGF($. The global aim 
o f the pro jec t is to invest igate the role a n d poss ib le use o f TGF13 and o t h e r fac tors in 
c o n t r o l e d dif ferent iat ion tovvards o t h e r i m p o r t a n t celi tvpes for vvhich the adipoze-der ived 
precursor celis hold a great potent ia l ( R o c h e et al. 2 0 0 7 ) . F u r t h e r research is a i m e d tovvards 
charac ter iza t ion o f o t h e r celi l ines isolated f r o m var ious t issue samples by using not only 
FACS but also looking at different i m p o r t a n t s ignal ing p a t h w a y and celi cycle regulatory 
gene express ion pat terns , such as TGFfi. 
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Kopsavilkums 
Pieauguša cilvēka, jeb autologās, cilmes šūnas, kas ir spējīgas pašatjaunoties un diferenciēties dažādos 
šūnu tipos, ir perspektīvs izejmateriāls šūnu terapijā, jo tās var izolēt no visdažādākajiem pieauguša 
cilvēka audiem, kā arī to pētīšana un turpmāka izmantošana terapijā (piem., mazāks atgrūšanas 
risks) saskaras ar ievērojami mazāk ētikas dabas jautājumiem nekā darbs ar embrionālajām cilmes 
šūnām. Mūsu ķermenī ir daudz taukaudi, kas satur vairākas mezenhimālo cilmes šūnu populācijas. 
Pēc literatūras datiem, transformējošais augšanas faktors beta (TGFp 1 ) ir viena no daudzajā 
molekulām, kas saistīta ar mezenhimālo cilmes šūnu diferenciāciju. Šī darba mērķis ir izpētīt no 
cilvēka taukaudiem izdalīto mazdiferenciēto aizmetņa šūnu spēju diferenciēties citos šūnu tipos, kā 
arī pētīt šūnu kultivēšanas vides ietekmi uz šūnu morfoloģijas izmaiņām un TGFji gēna ekspresiju. 
Darbā iegūtie dati parāda, ka, kultivējot no taukaudiem izdalītās šūnas serumu saturošā un bezseruma 
vidē, šūnu morloloģija, kā arī TGFji ekspresijas līmenis ievērojami izmainās. Pētījuma gaitā veikti 
eksperimenti attaino iegūto šūnu populāciju spēju dilerenciēties ne tikai mezenhimālās līnijas šūnās, 
bet arī neironālās līnijas šūnās, kas norāda uz šo populāciju diferenciācijas plastiskumu. Mēs varam 
secināt, ka no cilvēka taukaudiem izdalīto šūnu populācijas satur noteiktu daudzumu šūnu ar cilmes 
šūnām raksturīgām īpašībām - spēju diferenciēties dažādos šūnu tipos. Šūnu kultivēšanas videi ir 
liela nozīme populācijas augšanā un morfoloģijas izmaiņās - serumu saturošā vidē šūnas aug ātrāk un 
veido monoslāni, savukārt bez seruma vidē šūnām ir tendence veidot sfēras un vairoties daudz lēnāk. 
TGFji ekspresija ir augstāka tieši šūnās, kas vairojas lēnām un ir kultivētas bez seruma vidē. 
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